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SITMMARY

The South Australlan Mining AssocÍatÍon üIas invoJ.ved ín copper miníng

activiÈíes from 1845 to 1877 (after 1877 the Assocfation !ùas concerned only

wíth l-and and property hol-díngs until wound up in 1914) '

The Associationr s Burra Burra ì,IÍne was considered Èhe richest copPer

mine ín the world during the early years of production and the procllgious

dividends and profits, as well as Èhe extremel-y high average yietd of ores

over a period of 30 years, bears witness to the clafm. Such wealth and

returns proved beneficíal to the l-ocal economy. In the l-840rs the success

of Ëhe Mine attracted much needed capital and labour to the Colony and sub-

sequent smeltíng acÈiviÈÍes brought importanÈ línkage benefits which allowed

South Australía to sÈrengthen its economic base. Also ímportant to Èhe

local economy were Ëhe mulÈiplier effects of wages paid to mineworkers,

cartgFS, wood cuËters and others employed by Èhe Association, for at its

peak the organisation directly employed over Lr000 workers, so making it'

in aLl probabilíty, the largest singl-e employer of labour in Australia.

In exporÈ earning capacity, coPPer and copper ore were often more

imporËant Ln the South Australian contexË Èhan wheat and wool- combíned, and

untí1 the mid 1860ts it was the Burra Burra Mine that produced the bulk of

this important mineral. In terms of world productíon iÈ was also markedly

signifÍ-cant, described by a contemporary in l-855 as ttthe most extraordínary

mÍne of modern tfmes" (See, John Leífchild, CotnuaLL: Itts ltlines cnd l[ínevs

uíth Sketehes of Seenezy... p.226).

Despite Èhe importance of the Mine ín the story of the development

of the Colony, little of academic depËh has been wriEÈen on the subject'

the only notable exception beíng an unpublíshed study by Henry Brown (fhe

Copper Inútstzn¿ in South AustraLia. An EeononrLe Study). In Èhe study,

Brown deals rnainly with producÈion and profítabl1ity of all copper miníng

and smelÈíng activities 1n South Australia between 1842 and 1923 but because
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only one chapEer could be devoted to the Burra Mine, coverage lías

l-imited.

On the marketlng of copper and ores nothíng has been srriËten (indeed

it can be claimed that the marketíng of any kínd of mineral 1n the wider

Australian context has been largely negl-ecËed). Brown restricted his

observations when discussfng the Associat.Lon to the cournenÈ that ttthe hígh

standard of efflciency achieved on the corunercÍal side was not parall-eLl-ed

on the mining side" (Ibí.d., p.40).

Neither has any attempÈ been made to identlfy and study the business

organísation or legal status of Èhe AssociaÈ1on. The success of any organisa-

tion depends to a l-arge degree on the zeal and skills of Èhe p1-anners and

decislon makers and ín Èurn they wil-l be gulded and controlled by the

liuriËations and por^rers exÈended to them by the corporate body. Thus iÈ ís

important to identify Ëhe Èype of organisation and Èhe quality of Èhe execuÈive

when the buslness activiÈy (lncluding urarketing) of a firm ís investigated.

The followíng thesis will- attempt to examfne the organísat,íon under

whlch the policy makers worked and the liurítatlons whfch thís imposed upon

them. AtÈention wí1l also be draron to those who determined policy. The

maln emphasis ín the thesís wíll be on the various modes of marketfng

adopted by the Associatíon, the problems invol-ved and how these \,rere re-

solved. Both domestic and foreign marketing w111 be dealt wíth. In addítlon

special emphasis ¡^¡i11 be given to arrangemenÈs wíth South Australian smelËers.

An attempt wíll also be made to det.ermine the costs and problems assocfated

wíth physically marketing the produce. Thls will entail investigatíon of

the varíous transport facil-íties and agencies utÍlised by the AssociaËion.

Road transport, rallways and shippíng and oÈher costs related Èo exportíng,

such as port charges, insurance paJrments, etc., w111 be dealt with under

transportation. One conclusion in this secÈor ís of partlcular interest,

for Ít highlfghts the fact thaÈ before the míd 1860rs Èhe raflways held
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little or no advantage to the Associatlon over road transport on the

l-ong-haul. The concluding chapter of the thesis will questlon whether

the marketing procedures adopted by the Association were in the best

ffnancial Ínterests of the sharehol-ders or whether alternative strategles

should have been adopted.

As an introduction, the claim by Geoffrey Blaíney that Australian

mineral dlscoveries ln the ninet.eenËh century coínclded with depresslons

1n the Australian economy will be pursued. This will necessítaËe a brief

account of the economic rnllieu fn the period immediately preceding the

discovery of the Burra Burra Mine, which in turn wÍll provlde background

to expLafn the type of business organisation ÈhaÈ evolved under the South

Australían Míníng AssociaÈion. A case will be made to show that the Board

of Direct.ors sar^r profit maximlsatfon as their goal , and as a setÈ1ng and

framework for the chapters on marketíng, a section on produetion, prÍces

and the factors that infl-uenced them will be presented.
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CHAPTER I

FORMATION ORGANISATION GOATS AND PRODUCTION

Economic Milieu

Accordlng to Blaíney, the uraJority of AusËralian nlneral- discoverÍes

ín the nfneteenth century r,rrere not accidental but were the result of

deliberate prospectl-ng activftles. There \üere causal links beÈr^reen Èhe

level of economic acËfvity and discoveries. Such discoveries coincíded

wiËh "the Èrough and upswfngs of the business cycle."1

Morríssey and Burt have rejected thls hypoÈhesís on the grounds that

a dírect correlation between the nwnber of pz,ospectot,s lookíng
for minerals and tt.e nmben of mineraL discoue?¿es...is not
completely true... Èhe aecurate identificatÍon of rrlnerals
partlcularly those other Ëhan gold, Ís exËreurely dlffícult,
requirlng expert abillty based on careful trainÍng and long
experfence. It fs not Èhe kfnd of sk1ll that the average
sheep farmer or sinilar worker ís likely to possess...the
average wanderlng tdepressedr sheep farmer rüas no more
eapable of recognlslng a surface outcrop of chalcopyrite in
T{allaroo-Moonta than the average reader of this review of
discovering a nertT lode of cassiterite in Cornwall...the
discovery of mfnerals depends on the quallty and not the
quantity of prospectors and...thls depends on nany variables
other than fluctuations in the Australlan economy.2

Ilhen evidence on the orlgin of South Australian mínes is considered,

Blaineyrs argumenÈs appear to be closer to reallty. A case in point ís

the Burra Burra Míne discovered tn 1845 and worked by the South Australlan

Mining Assocíat,ion until September,L877. The dfscovery of the tMonsËer

Mínef, as it was called, occurred at a tíme when rmineral feverr was

sweeping the col-ony of South Australia. People from al-l walks of llfe

were on the lookout for the distínctive blue a¡rd green copper ores.

MÍnerals (and copper ores ln partícular) spelt hope to the colonisËs who,

1

2

Geoffrey Blainey, rA Theory of Míneral- Discovery:
NÍneteenth Centuryt, The Eeonom'ie History Reuíøa,
L970, p. 306.

M.J. Morrissey, R. BurÈ, 'A Theory of Míneral Discovery: A Notet,
?heEcononrie History Reuieu, Vol. XXVI, No. 3, August, L973, p. 505.

Australia ln the
VoI-. )üIII, No, 2L,
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four years after the foundlng of the Colony in 1836, sar¡r the fnitfal land

boom spend itself. These same colonists faced acute econorníc depression

until 1845.

The depression had many facets lncludfng the breakdown of the

visÍonary tlakefield System which theorísed that Crown Land sales rroul-d

fÍnance l-abour fumnígratíon, systematic development, and a self-perpetuatlng

flow of capiËal and labour to SouÈh Austral-ia at no cost to the Mother
?Country.- PolÍtfcal problems also hindered developmenË as díd inefflciency

and delay ln the dlstríbution of lands. Governor Gawl-er, in an effort to

balance the budget, adopted a drastíc deflatíonary pollcy fron l-841. As

a consequence mâny businessmen in the Colony were unable to pay back large

debts and thus faced bankruptcy. Confidence declined so that labour and

capital turned away from South Australía.4 Sheep and cattle producers also

faced ruín up to 1-843.5 Overall-, states S.J. Butlin, the siÈuation descríbed

at the time as a rdepressionr in easËern AusËralia was a rcrÍsísr in South

Australia.6 Recovery came by 1845. Productlon in agriculture increased

3. For a conclse and clear exposÍtfon on the aims and problems involved 1n
tr{akefeldían settl-ement, see Peter Burroughs, Britain and AustraLia 183L-
1855. A Study in Intperí.aL ReLatíons and Cyoam Laná.s Adninistration
(Cl-arendon Press, Oxford, L967)r pp. L2-34. For specifíc detalls
regarding South Australia see pp. 169-84, 364-72.

4. There ate a number of works whlch deal brlefly with South Australlars
crisís of the 1840rs, the most comprehenslve and detailed being, G.H.
Pltt, Ihe Cv,isis of L847: Its Causes and Consequenees (Unpubl-ished
scrlpt, S.A. Archives, No. LL46, L927); Other useful information may be
found 1n: R.Torrens, Me Budget on CotrneyciaL qnd CoLonial PoLicy uith
qrt fntroduetíon in uhieh the Dedueti.ue Method, as Presented ín Mr. MiLLts
System of Logíe is AppLied to the SoLution of Some Controuerted Sues-
tions in PoLiti,caL Eeononty (SurÍth, Elder & Co., London, L844. Reprinted
Augustus M.Kelley, New York, 1970), passim: Douglas Píke, Paradise of
Dissent: South AustyaLía L829-L857 (uelbourne Universlty Press, 2nd
editlon, L967) r pp. 169-323, passim; D.W.Meíníg, On the Margíns of the
Good Eatth. TLte South Austz,aLiøn WLteat Fyontier 1B69-L884 (ntgby,
Adelaide, L97O)¡ pp.L9-2O; J.J.Pascoe, Histon¿ of AdeLaide and Vieinity
(Hussey & Gilllngham, Adelaide 1901. Reprinted Alan OstersËock, Aust-
print, Adel-aide, L972), passim; E.S.Rfchards, tT'he Genesis of Secondary
Industry in the South Australfan Economy to 1-8761, AustraLiqn. Eeonomie
History Reuieu, XV:2, September, L975r pp. L09-22.

5. Brian Eítzpatrlek, The B?itish Enpire in Austz,aLia. An Eeonomie History
1-834-L939 (MacMillan Australia, revísed editfon 1-969)r pp. 7L-9.

6. S.J. Butl-tn, Foundntions of the AustraLian Monetary System 1-78B-L85L
(Sydney University Press, 1968), p.315.
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substantially and wlth a growth ín exports and greater self sufficiency

Èhe relatfve positfon of balance of trade between the Colony, Brltaln and

other Austral-ian colonies Ímproved:

TABLE 1.1 South Australían Balance of Trade 1840'1850

Year

1840
1845
1850

Exports as percentage
of Imports

7.

r.0.6
80.3
67 .5

Balance
Exports - Imports

"8

- 27L,278
- 36,360
- L74,755

Source: Pascoe, op.eit., Appendix D.

A resurgence of fnterest by British capital and l-abour7"1"o occurred but it

hras not agrícultural development that captured the interest of the lnvestor

and the worker but rather the emergence of mlnerals as a 1-eadfng indusËry

in the Colony as illustrated in the predomlnanË posfÈÍon held in the export

fleld:

TAsLE 1.2 South Austral-fan Exports of Minerals, hlool, WÏreat & Flqur
1843-51

8

Year

1843
L844
184s
1846
L847
1848
L849
1850
1851

Mineral- Exports
æ

L27
6,436

L9,020
L43,231
174 ,000
320,000
2 19 ,000
366 ,000
310,000

tr'Iool Exports
a

45,568
42,769
72,235

l_06 ,510
56 ,000
98,000

108 ,000
131,000
148 ,000

I{treat & Flour E:<ports
æ

13,;;
12,000
26 ,000
20 ,000
14, o0o
38 ,000
73,000

7

Sources: Figures 1843-45 Ínclusive from Sir Henry Ayers,
Píoneer DiffieuLties in EounÅing South Ausfu,aLía. A Lecture
DeLiuered to L'he South AustraLian Natiuest Association on
B June, L891 (!ü.K. Thomas, Adelaide, 1891, Pam.), pp.L4-5;
fígures 1846-51 ÍnclusÍve, from PLke, op.eit., p.324.

For Population SÈatistfcs see Appendiæ L38,

For addítíonal statistical ínformatlon re: Exports, see Appendiæ 73.8
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Copper discoverles in particular gave promíse of better thíngs to

come for all- classes. For example, the increased prosperlty of farmers

after 1845 was due less to exports than Èo Èhe rlsing demands wfthin Èhe

Col-ony itself as populatÍon rapÍdl-y grew.

Copper DÍscovery

9Towards the end of. L842, J.n the mldst of the crisis, pastoralfst

Francis Dutton searched for a flock of his sheep on the Koonunga sheep

run 45 mlles to the north of Adelaide. Hís eye caughË what he Ëook to be a

moss-covered outcrop of rock, but breaking off a piece he notfced "that the

tlnge !Ías as brlght ín fracture as on the surface and that from the cl-ose

resenbl-ance of Ëhe colour Ëo verdegrís...r" he recal-l-ed from his schooldays,

that llrhaË he probably held hras a piece of carbonate of "opp.r.lO On show-

ing the specimen to fellow pastoralfst CapËain Charles Harvey Bagot, Dutt,on

was fnformed that a ch1l-d, the Captafnts son, Charles Samuel Bagot, had

earlíer pícked up a specfmen ln the same vícíniËy whfle picklng w11d

flowers. Keeping the discovery to themselves, they purchased the míneral-

bearíng sectÍon. After analysis fn BrÍtaín showed that samples contaÍned

23 per cent copper, Bagot and Dutton began raÍsing ore in January, L844

at thefr Kapunda Mine. tr{hen the first shlpment to Swansea brought an

average return of 824-8-6 per ton it triggered excitement

9. Tlte Mí,nirry JoumaL, 23/5/L846, 'The Mfning InteresÈs of South Austra-
1fa No. 1t, cornments by Francis Dutton. Dutton contradícts himself
1n this article. He states that when the copper ore discovery was
made, ttSouth Australfa was rapidly advancing towards a prosperous
state; it had recovered from the shock lË had sustained duríng Èhe
years of depressÍon". LaÈer 1n the artlcl-e he states that the dls-
covery occurred when t'the colony rnlght be said to have reached the
very lowest point of íts depressiont'.

10. Francís DuÈton, South AustyaLia cnd Its Mines, uith an Hì,storieaL
Sl<eteh of the CoLony, Und,ey fts SeueyaL Ad¡ninistnations to tVp Pez,iod
of Captain GreA's Depatture (T & I/rI Boone, London, 1-848), p. 255.
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and indivíduals and consortíums searched eagerly for míneral w"alth.12

As speculation in lands thought to contain mínerals íncreased, over-

seas partíes joined ín the rush Ëo riches. In an attempt to moriopolise all

mining in South AusÈralia, the London-based Australian Miníng Company

solicíted the Colonial Offíce to grant them all mlning ríghts ín return

for a guaranteed royalty.13 In this they were unsuccessful but amalgamating

with the Australían Mínes Royal Company, also based ín the U.K., Ëhey

enlísted the help of a colonía1 committee and promised capítal to develop

L4
any mineral discoveries.

In February, LB44 one of Èhe members of Èhis commitËee, Jacob Hagen,

\^ras party Ëo the purchase by auction of a secÈion "rích in pyrites and

peacock and yellorí ores" on a síte not 10 miles from the centre of Adelaidc.

A working class man, Andrew Henderson, no doubt xeaLizing what to look for

fo11-owing Èhe clamour surroundíng the Kapunda find, recognísed the out-

crop whí1e searchíng for a strayed bul1ock. He did not have the sense

of the Kapunda finders, for having earlier divulged his secret, he found

hirnself outbid at an auction for Ëhe ProperÈy by Hagen, John Baker, (?)

Hunt and Frederfck llansborough Dutton, elder brother of F.S. Dutton of

As if a spark of fíre had fallen amongst gunpowder, every one

vras on t;',e qui-uí'ut'e every person carríed his pockets
full of specimens; no other subjecÈ \^7as talked of in all
societies. . .11

George BlakisËon tr{ilkinson, The tlorking Mants Handbook to South Austra-
t¿a lo¿ttL Aduice to the Farmer, and. Deta¿Led fnforrnation for the SeueraL
cLasses of Labounez,s and Az,tisans (John Murray, London, 1849), PP.38-9.

For further details of the Kapunda discovery and subsequent reaction'
see Duttoi, op.cít.; J.lñ.8u11, EanLy Erpez,iences of CoLoniaL Life in
South AustiaLTa (¡,¿ãfai¿e, 1878), p. 2]-:93 J.B. Austín, The Mines of
South Austt,aLía, IneLudíng aLso an Account of the SmeLting Wov'ks in
that coLony tog:ether' ü¿th a Bnief Desez,iption of the cowttTu ' and

Incid.ents b¡ f:raueL in the Bush (Ãdelaíde¡1863. Reprínted Australiana
Facsímile EditÍon No. 48, Adelaíde Libraríes Board of South Australia,
1968), pp. L3-4.

13. Píke, op,eit., p. 302.

14. The South AustraLian Registez., LSIIO/L845, 26/IL/L845.

11

72.
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Kapunda fr*..15 outl-ayíngJt,SOO the party almost recouped thÍs sum a few

hours after the auctlon by selling off 30 shares 1n tMontacute Mlner at

dso 
"""t,.16

Overseas interests also gained a hold on the Kapunda Mines fn 1845

when F.s. Dutton sold out his quarter-interest to the East Indla llouse of

Cockeral-l- tox Êt6,000. CaptaÍn BagoË followed suit sometíme later.17

Ttre South Australfan Minine Association
18

On 5th 4pri1,1845, with John BenËham Neales in the Chair, the

South AusÈralian Mining Associatiorrl9 *"" floated. The Prospectus sËated

that the pol-icy to be adopted would enable those I'whose índívídual means,

sfngly, prevent their obtaÍnfng any share whatever...rt ifi mÍning ventures

to further their own inÈerests and Èhe development of South Australía.20

I/üith scrlp determined atÁs it was hoped to raise Æ51000 wíth

15 Rodney Cockburn, PastoyaL Pioneers of South AustraLia (Adel-alde, L925,
2 Vols. Reprlnted, Lynton Publ-icatÍons, Blackwood, S.4., 2 Vols.,
L974), Vol. I, pp. 34-5, 180-l-. Frederick Hansborough Dutton was the
founder of Analby SÈatíon near the Kapunda claim.
Dutton, op.eit., p. 279.

Plke, op.cit., p.333; Bull , oP.eit., p.22O; Pascoe, op,eít., P.971
Geoffrey Blainey, The Rush that Neuer Ertã.ed: A Histoty of AustraLían
Míning (Melbourne Universlty Press, 2nd edítion, L969), p.108.

South AustraLian PayLíønenta?A Papers (hereafter referred to as SAPP),
No.51 , L862, rReport of the Select CornrníËtee on... Míneral Lawsr,
Minute l-057, recorded Ëhat Neales had previous experíence in CornÍsh
urining affalrs S AustnaLi.an DietiondrA of Biography' 1788-1850" I-Z
(Melbourne Universlty Press, L967), Vol.2, P.280' notes that Neales
was the nephew of polltícal economist Jeremy BenËham. Orphaned when
young, Neales became the protege of his famous uncle whose bequest
financed his migration to South AusËralía in 1838; Note : the insert
ín the Bfography contaÍns incorrect informatfon. It states that the
South Australían Mining Associatlon I'Ías formed in 1841 to work the
trüheal Gawl-er silver and lead deposits, and that the Association rüas

revived in 1845 and acquíred the Montacute Mlne. Thls mLs-informatíon
appears to have been gieaned from Edwln Hodder, l',Lte History of south
AustraLia fnom íts Eumdation to the Iean of íts JubiLee uith a
C'hronoLog'LeaL Su¡wnary of ALL the PrineipaL Euents of rnterest up to
Date (Sampson Low, Marston, London, 1893, 2 Vol-s.), Vo1.1, PP.187-8.

Hereaft,er referred to as SAì4A.

South Australlan Archives (hereafter referred to as SAA), BRG 22' 959,
Mirrutes of S\tørehoLders Meetíngs, SA\4A, 5/4/L845.

L6.

L7.

18.

L9.

20.
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optlon to lncrease tof20r000. A deposit offl was to be paíd on each scrip

within two weeks and the baLance by 10 May, 1845. The project was too

optínr:Ístíc. Ttre books renaíned open untll- July when balances on 359 scrlps

Ìrrere reported as received, giving a Ëotal of ff ,92L lncLudlng ßtZø in for-

fetËed 1"".r.".21 SAì,IA then hopefully advertísed "for the purchase, by

private contract, of lands contaÍnÍng mineralst', and also announced the

payment of premiums Ëo anyone polnting out the locatl-on of mineral L^rrd".2z

More practfcally, the Directors Ëhemselves exanined publLc lands whlch

cane up for auction. In Mayr 1845, for example, t'Mr. Mlldred and Mr.

Solomon...lwere] requesËed to examÍne sections t5276t, t5277t, t5279t and

t528Or on the source of the Bremertt, and another Dfrector was t'authorlsed

to engage a miner Ëo examlne sectlons t5547t, 15536r and '5546r on the

Torrens".23 SecËÍon t5536' rùas purchased f.o, fl4Lr24 but Èhe section

proved of no value, and neither did others purchased later on the advice of

Thomas Roberts and associaÈe, both experienced míners.

IÈ was a shepherd and not a mlner who brought the flrst likely

looking evldence to SAMATs Secretary, Henry Ay"t".25 Ì{ill1aur Streair, ln

the enploy of pastorallst James Stefn on land 100 mll-es t,o the north of

Adelaide, was taken in fronÈ of the Directors on 10 Juner1845. He pro-

duced Èwo samples of copper ore - one he cl-almed had been found on the

Gawler Plains, 25 niles from Adelafde, and the other on a siÈe 70 rníl-es to

the north. At first he lndlcated hls willingness to show both sites on

rb¿d., L6l7 /L84s.
SAA, BRG 22, 957, Minutes of Directors Meet¿ngs' SAI4A., 2914/L845.

ftí.d., 27 /5 /L84s.
ftid., 316/L845; SAA, BRG 22, 959, L6l6/t845.
Ayers was appoínted Secretary o¡ 26 4pri1,1845, see Ibid.' 26/41L845,
p.L4 (SAA, PRe 67/29, MiseeLLar¿eouß Papers, incorrectly records
his appofntment as 16th Aprtl).

2L.

22.

23.

24.

25.
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paymenË of six pounds and his .*n.rr".".26 Probably because the Dírectors

agreed to glve the six pounds only on conflrmation of the finds, and

possibly because he belleved that a betÈer bargaln could be struck else-

where, Streair refused to accomPany Mr. Sol-omon Èo the Gawler slte.

Prlvate invesÈÍgation of the siÈe proved not a trace of copper ore and the

Directors were disinclined to lnvestigate further afÈer this decel:t.27

Approaehing the prosperous rstorekeepingr firm of Bunce & Thomsonr23

SÈrealr was paid¡!8 in cash and {1.5s. in expences and led James Bunce to

a site on the south síde of the Burra Creek, 90 mil-es to the north of

Adelalde. There, on Ëhe slte of rrrhaË was later Èo be the Príncess Royal

MÍne, was found abundant proof of Streairts claím.

Bunce ínformed his friend Samuel Stocks of the fínd buÈ they soon

faced a dilenma. DuËton and Bagot aÈ Kapunda could keep their discovery

quíet and puÈ in a claím to purchase 80 acre lots and then sít for a month

hoping thaÈ no other party would contest the sites and bid uP Prices. The

Burra lands, howeverr lay outside the surveyed areas and such lands had to

be purchased in lots of 201000 acres due to 1-egislation passed ín L842.

As the cosË was ¡fl per acre, hereln l-ay the crux of Ëhefr problem, for

capital hTas scarce in the Colony. They therefore approached l,Itl-l-iam

Gil-es and Edward Stephens, managers respectivel-y of

sAA, BRG 22, 957, LO|6/L845.

Ib¿d., 24/6/1845. This ínterpret,atíon of events is confírmed in SAA,
Bnc 22, 960, Direetors }ut-Lettev Books, SAI4A, 22/7/L847, to Mr. Golden
Prent,Íce. In SAA, BRG 22, 801L, Notes of Discouery & Purehase, it
states thaÈ the DirecÈors dÍsmissed Streair and proceeded no further
when they discovered that the specímens presented came from an area
three days distant from Adelaide by horseback and therefore too far
to fnvestlgate without inconvenfence. No menÈion is made of the
Gawler síte or iÈs investigation.
ftí,d.; In relatfon to the prosperity of the firm a contemPorary staËed
rrthe fact ís Bunce & Thomson Ëurn over more money than al-l- the MerchanÈs
of Adel-aide put together". See, SAA, L328, Letter Book, Coptt¿. WaLter'
Watson HugTtes ond the Fír,rn of Bunee & Ihomson, 22/L2/L841 to
217 /L845, p.13.

26.

27.

28.
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the South Australfan Cornpany and the Bank of South AustraLÍa.29 Ttre

managers wished to vlew the sfte before cormfËting themsel.r."r30 and so

accorpanied by ex-Surveyor-General G.S. Kfngston and J.C. Dixon (a recog-

nised geologfst and also second accountanÈ at the Bank of South AustraLla)3l

Èhe party set out from Adelalde on 24 June, 1845. Passlng through Kapunda

which Tras enroute they kindled the interest of Captaln Bagot and Dutton

who jofned the pto""""lorr.32

probably about this tine33 another flnd came to llght when shepherd

Ttromas píckett34 stunbled across a 1-arge bubble of ore Èo the north of

Strealrrs fínd and on the opposÍte side of the Burra Creek. Accordlng to

geologist Fínke who examlned the site, PicketÈ could hardly have mlssed the

lode:

29.

30.

South AustraLimt Gazette, L6 I I /L845 .

The Bank was an offshoot of the South Australian Company' so osten-
sibly the approach was made Èo the Company. For relatlonshfps see'
Pike, op.eit-., p.202r PP.2LL-L7, and George SuÈherLand, Tloe South
AustyaLiqn, Company, A Study ín CoLonisation (Longrnans, Green,
New York and Bornbay, 1898) , passim.

Pike, op.eít,, p. 331.

A.A. Lendon, The Formatíon of the South AustraLíøt' Mining Assoeiation;
SAA, 4858, 84, Rough TypescriPÈ¡ Note: Píke, op.cit.,
pp. 33L-2, states that Dutton and Bagot met the party on their reÈurn
from the mlneral sÍte.
Not one of the prinary sources of liÈerature makes this clear.

Plckett eventually recefved ß20 from SAMA for the díscovery' see'
sAA, BRG 22, 8017, Aeeounts of Erpenses ineur?ed in takíng the
GeneraL Sumsey; SAA, BRG 22, 957, 9191L845. As far as evidence
indlcates he received no addítlonal- recomPense. He died tragically
fn Novemberr 1851 after fall-fng into a flre in an abandoned hut three
mÍles from Kooringa whlle Ín a state of intoxication. Criticised
openly for their itgttt-fisted treatment of PicketÈ whl1sË he was al1ve,
the DirecÈors showed their tmagnanlmityr by payíng his funeral expen-
ses ofd5.5s. - but only after a specÍal appeal. For detaÍls see,
Ian Auhl, tlhomas Pickett - Shepherd and Dlscoverer of the Burra
Burra Mine - 1845t, National Trust of S.4., Burra Branch, pamphlet'
Btnna - A GLinrpse of the Past (Burra Record, clrca L969), and SAA,

BRc 22, 960, No. 1458, L2lL2lI85L, to Mr. J.c. ['Iare, Kooringa.

31.

32.

33.

34.
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of one part hre sal{ a broad and beauËÍful display of azvre
blue carbonate of copper, intermixed with qluarLz, cropplng
out through the surface, and traceable for upwards of two
hundred paces, exposfng an average breadth of about fÍfËeen
feet. r,

Ttre evidence ís scant and confused as to the sequence of events

thaË lmurediately foll-owed Èhe díscovery of Píckettrs lode and the arrfval

at SËreairrs site of Bunce and Stocksr party, but a number of lnËeresËed

groupings and partles emerged to contest the flnds. Unfortunately for

those ínvolved there was only about S'ZTOOO in specie held by the thro

banks in the Colony, and the Governor insisted that he would not accePt

bil-l-s or bank drafts 1n payment. Stephens suggested that Bunce should try

other quarters to raise the addÍtíonal capital required. One of those

approached was J.B. Graham36 who later became the largest sharehol-der in

SAI'{4. lhe following weeks saúr a greaË deal of suspense, intrlgue and

expectatlon as parties and lndfvlduals vied to collect the reqult.d "*r.37
Tv¡o main groups emerged: a group led by Bagot and Dutton, and the rComrittee

of the Mlnfng Assoclatlon for the Northern Monst"r Lode'.38 In-between rdas

the South Australían Company whlch favoured flrst one grouP then the other.

SAIIA scripholders were also anxious to become lnvolved. Their representa-

tíves offered Gíles a á11000 stake Ín the venture, and the Governor hTas

35. DutËon, op.eit.¡ pp. 298-9,

36. Ihe South AustraLian Register, L3l8lL845; for background lnformatlon
on Graham, see TVæ Tímes (London) 7/911848, p.3, colmn. 6, and Pike'
op.eit., footnote p.331. For Grahamrs early life 1n S.A. and informa-
tlon on hls later l-1fe in London, S.A. holdlngs, etc. see SAA' PRG 100'
J.B. Graham Papers (Microfil¡r).

37. SAA,4.858, 84, Lendon, op.cit., provides the mosÈ detailed account of
the proceedings, though not all the detatls are provlded and some
questlons are left unanswered. Hodder, oP.eit., also provfdes useful
information. Both obvtously take their inforrnation from Ihe South
AustraLiqn Regíster, L3181L845, letter from S.Stocks Jr., J.B.Graham,
Matthew Smith and James Bunce, and Ib¿d., L6/8/I845, rEdltorialr and
letter signed rAlf-Hack-Emr .

38. SAA, BRG 22, 80/26, Mínutes, Meeting of the Mining Association fon the
Northewt Mor¿stez' Lode.
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approached to sel-1 thern 640 acre sections at each of Èhe two 1od"".39

Thls Latter proposal, because of Èhe 1-egislatlon regardíng the purchase of

201000 acres, rüas of course futiLe.

A furÈher complfcation arose for all- parties when the Governor seÈ

a dead-l1ne for payment. Neíther of the two mafn contesÈants coul-d raise

the éZOr0OO 1n specie and with the cl-osing date for purchase looni.ng

omínously close the Governor inËimated Ëhat a pooling of resources would

be acceptable.40 Both parÈÍes agreed Èo co-operate, and the Comfttee of

the MÍning Assoeiation for the Northern Monster Lode, 1n order to ensure

lts mofety of ftOrOOO plus working capital, allowed SA¡{A to come into

the ventut".4L SAIfA 1n the meanwhíle had fncreased íts capital through

allowíng its members Ëhe optfon of doubllng thelr holdlngs.42

The menbers of the Monster Lode Cotrmfttee recefved the lions I share

of the deal. of the átZrZZO ín subscrtbed capttal, fl0,105 (2r02L shares)

was provfded by them and only Á2 r2L5 by SAI{A subs"rlb.t".43 The Comnittee

group had also been allov¡ed Èo ralse indivldual- holdíngs at merger, Ëhough

prevfous to thís, shares held had amounted to Lr666. These had been spllt

as follows: J.B.Graham, 320 shares; W.Allen, 200; J.Bunce, 2O0; C.S.Penny,

200; M.Featherstone, 1-70; (?). Bouch, 100; G.Hall, 100; S.Stocks, 100;

T.l.Iaterhouse, 100; üI.Paxton, 90; l,I.Peacock, 36; E.Drew, 30; J.Gurr, 20.44

As some of the Coumfttee members were also SAI'fA scripholdersr4s th.it total

39.

40.

4L.

42.

43.

44.

45.

sAA, BRc 22, 957, L8181L845.

fhe South AustraLiøt. Register, 26181L845.

SAA, BRc 22,957,18/8/L845i SAA, BRG 22,80/26, L9181L845.

sAA, BRG 22, 957, 9 l8/r845.
ftíd., 2318/L84s.

sAA, BRG 22, 80/26, L9181L845,

J.B. Graham and M. Featherstone were meribers of the provlsional
corunfttee of SAMA (see SAA, BRG 22, 959, 5/41L845, PP. 6-7), and
Samuel- Stocks Jnr. , Iüill'fam Peacock and tllllfam Paxton hlere among
the flrst el-ected dlrecÈors (see, SAA, BRG 22' 957, 26/8/L845).
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holdings were in excess of the 2r02L shares menLioned above. It was because

of such scríphol-dings Èhat the Comrfttee decided to accePt SAI'IA members fnËo

the scheme, but it was probabl-y because SAMA already had a Prospectus and

rüas a registered body that the Comtrfttee members agreed to adopt tTlre South

Austral-ian Mlntng Associatíonf as the officíal name of the urerged organisa-

tÍon.46 Not surpríslngLy when nlne new directors ürere appointed to replace

SAI'IA's retfríng members on 25 August, 1845, only Charles Beck, John Bentham

Neal-es and Emmanuel Solomon47 of the non-Monster Lode group rüere represented.

The two purchasing parties, havÍng refused to couibin"r43 "gt"ed 
that

a frhoniboidal parallel-ogramt divided east and lrest by a straight l-lne

would best suít thelr requírements for dÍvislon of the tto lod"".49

However, they were dfsappoínted, as the Surveyor General, concerned that

such a figure wouLd occupy all water frontage, refused this request and

díctated that the parallelogram should be a "rlghË angl-ed fl-gure".50 Thís

edict later allowed Ëhe Bon Accord Company to project a mfne alongsíde and

46

47.

48.

49.

50.

T'Lte South AustraLidn Register, 201811845, arrnounced that "a formal
unlon of the Minfng Associatlon and the HÍndley SËreet section of the
Great Northern Míne proprietors was affected..."; It fs surprÍsing to
note that tThe Corunlttee of the Míning Assoclatfon for the Northern
Monster Loder and its deaLlngs are not mentloned in any of the Èexts
that discuss the transactÍons leadlng to the opening of the Burra Burra
Mlnes. This is probabl-y due to the fact thaÈ the SAMA records could
be found confusing on the lssue. For ê.g., letters signed by Samuel
SËocks Jnr., James Bunce, J.B.Graham and }4atthew Snith, members of the
Comrittee for the Northern Monster Lode group, apPear in SAI"ÍA letter
books before the merger with SAMA took place' seer e.B.' SAA, BRG 22,
960, No.6, L8/6/L845, to the Surveyor General. Ttre only posslble
explanatÍon is thaÈ the l-etters úrere transcribed after the merger and
included 1n wlth SAMAfs correspondence. thfs is borne out in Lbid,'
No. 344, 2217/ß+1, to Mr. Golden PrentÍce, when Ayers stated that
at the tfme of the dfscovery by Strealr, James Bunce had no fnteresË
whatsoever 1n SAI4A.

sAA, BRG 22, 959, 2518/L845.

sAA, BRG 22, 957, 9/91L845.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No. L0, 2018/L845.

ftid., 29/81L845, G.S. Klngston to CoLonial Secretary.
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on Èhe opposÍte side of the Burra Creek t'o SAMAT" tfot'5l

On 20 September, I-845, the 'Snobsr and the tNobs' drern¡ l-ots for the

North and South sections at "lulr. PlaËtrs in ltíndley SÈreeÈ"'52 The name

tSnobst l,Ías a PaÈronym for SAMAr as the shareholders, comPrised of shop-

keepers, merchants and other colonists53 r"t" considered to have Pretenslons

Èowards social and economic elevation, whilst Èhe tNobsr under Captaln

Bagot were by popular furagination seen as the rarístocracy' of the Colony'54

Itre rNobst were happy to draw the southern sectlon which Streair had dls-

covered, though theÍr contentnent laËer turned to dísappoÍntment as thelr

,princess Royal-, Mlne produced only Á.71000 worËh of copp.t55 trrd thefr

1or0oo acre holding was sold for grazíng purposes in 1851- at 18s. per .....56

In thls theír experlence díffered buÈ little from mining ventures anywhere

else in the worl-d. As a contemPotary remarked:

Tlhe fasclnating oecupation of míníng is a perfecË l-ottery;
for not only is it composed of blanks and prizes, but the
whole number of the latter would not pay for Èhe prlce of
purchasíng all the shares.tt

51.

52.

53.

s4,

See beLou, p. L4,

sAA, BRG 22, 959, 22/8/L845.
pike, op.cít,, p.332, lists 18 shopkeePers, 11 nerchants' 11 pro-
fessíonäl r"n, tO gentlemen, 10 arËlsans, 8 farmers, 8 sÈockholders,
5 auctloneers and 4 manufacturers as original scrip holders. Ttre

impresslon that all the rsnobst Ìûere men of l1ttle wealth and back-
gròund is, however, misleadfng. In Ëe''s of wealth some such as

Emmanuel Sol-omon and Captain t'I11liam A11en, for e'g', could well
have been cl-assÍfied as belonglng to the arlstocracy of the Col-ony'

For blbliographfcal- notes on ih"À. tIüo PersonalíÈies' see, SAA' PRG

67132, weuápaper Cuttings, Vol. I, p.?5t (cfrca 1873); George E'
f,oyou, fhe neþresentatiise Men of South AustraLia (George Howell,
e¿áraiae, 1883) , pp. 26, 22Zi AustyaLian Dietionary of Biography
L7SS-185-0, A-H (t"tãtbourne Universlty, 1-966), Vol. Í, P' 7'

Plke, op,eit., p,332, lists the tNobst as: AsËon and GraÍnger (f2,500
sutsårfition) , r.Sft"ifr"rd (Á2,000) , Joseph JohnsÈon (Á2,000), F.H.
Dutt,on 

-(Áf 
rOOO), the proprietors of Kapunda (Al 

'000), 
parÈ1es in

England-6í,OOôi. Edwård Stephens under cover of hls accountantrs
name subscríbed 0€500.

Ian Auhl, Bttpz'a Sketcltbook (nfgty, Adel-aíde, 1970) , P'L2'
Pfke, op.e'|t., p.332.
John R.Leifchild, CowmaLL: Its Mines artd Miner,s (Longmft, Brown,

Green and Longmans, London, 1855), p. 245.

55.

56.
57.
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The quote is extremely apt when related to the luck of the dralir bethteen

the tsnobsr and the tNobst. But the tNobst were not the only unlucky

hopefuls. In l-846 the Bon Accord Mine opened wÍthtn sight of SAMATs

Burra Burra Mine as Ëhe Northern MonsËer Lode was officfally called. As

SAtrlA secretary Ayers remarked: "I had a look at rBon Accordr - They

have been working on the opposfte slde of the creek but wÍth the same

result vÍ2. Inlater not coppet".58 In 20 years of worklng not once did

the Scottish AustralÍan Cornpany which inlÈfally raised ÁtOrOOO for Ëhe

proJectr pay lts way at the Bon Accord t"line.59

Itre rsnobsf on the other hand were remarkabl-y successful . A week

before the openlng of the Mine on29 September,l,845, Dr. Edward Davy

carrled ouË an analysfs of ores from Ëhe site and discovered they

consisted

...of a mfxÈure of green copPer, red or horseflesh copper
and a yellowísh substance...laveragíng] 63\ pex cent of
pure copper. . . the shinÍng red Portion (horseflesh) contafns
77 per cenÈ of copper and Ís the rlchest I have seen.6'

Such exÈraordinary ores rÍere to be proved fiot unusual in the Mine and

SAI{A shareholders found themselves the lucky winners of a gigantic lotteryl

Perhaps Èhe unl-uckiest losers Ín the whole affair were shepherds Streair

and Pickett who recelved but a píttance for their discoveries. Other

shepherds rúere to learn by this experlence and later flnders were careful

to look for J-ong term rather than shorË term rer^rards, unlike the dís-

coverers of the Burra 1od.".61

58.

59.

SAA, PRG 100, L0/7/I848, No. 5, H. Ayers to J.B. Graham.

David S.MacMíll an, SeotLand artd. Austz,aLia 1788-L850, Emignatíon,
Conrnerce qnd Inuestrnent (Clarendon Press, Oxford, L967), p.36i
Auhl-, Burz,a Sketehbook, p.13; NoÈe: ITte Míning JotunaL, L4/311857,
refers to the Scottish Investment Company, and the North Britfsh
Austral-1an Company, as beíng co-ov,lners of the Bon Accord property.

sAA, BRG 22, 957, 3019/1845,

James Boor, a shepherd on the Yorke Penninsulê¡ï7âs to1-d by his
empl-oyer Captain Ïf.lù.Hughes to look out for coppeT. In December, 1859,
he discovered the lüaLLaroo Míne. IIe was rewarded with a large sum

and a rent-free cottage. Another of Hughesf shepherds, an llllteraÈe
Irishman, Patrick Ryan, dlscovered the fabulous Moonta Mine. Ryan

60.

6L.
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Superficially, the evldence as presented would suPPort Blaíneyrs

thesls that nlneral dfscoveries 1n níneÈeenth century Australia were not

accidental and thaÈ they oecurred 1n periods of low economlc activLty. One

of the unsatisfactory feaÈures of the assumpËion is that the people who

invariably made dlscoveries t{ere entpLoyed personnel. Most discoveries Iùere

nade by shepherds who had as much time to scan the ground when wool- fetched

síxpence per pound as they dfd when it brought tIùo shil1-1ngs. Thelr work,

arduous and lonely, hTas invariabl-y avallabLe at all tlmes, promising low

rdages ín good tímes or bad. Thus ít 1s diffÍcult Ëo understand why a shep-

herd would flnd greater motfvation ín depressed periods Ëhan prosPerous.

It could be argued that shepherds who receíved ÍnstrucÈlons and promised

rewards by pastoralist masters made a posiÈÍve resPonse, but 1n the case of

the Burra dlscoveries there 1s no evidence to support thís.

0n the other hand, Morríssey and BurË appear to be wlde of the mark

when they claím that it Èakes an expert to identífy minerals and thet "It

Ís not the kind of sk1l1 that the average sheep farmer or similar worker ís

ltke1y to posses"..."92 In the case of Dutton, a sheep farmer and owner

of the Kapunda Mine, it could be argued Èhat early tulÈion and a good

memory were ínstrumental ín the recogniÈion of copper ore, but schoolboy

knowledge can hardLy be sald to be "expertfse". Once this dlscovery had

was pald$O p"r week and was promísed a one-tenth lnterest 1n Èhe Mine
once it started to pay but before Ëhe first divídend was paid he drank
htmsel-f to death. The füallaroo and Moonta Mínes proved the ríchesÈ
ever worked ín South AusËralia. Ttre discoveries occurred in the nldst
of a depresslon and the seasons from 1857-61 were notable for excep-
tional drought whfch affected croPs and stock. Another shepherd
tPeglegt BlÍnman also nade a discovery Ín 1859. The mine and town
of Blfnman were named after hfm. IIe made sufficient out of hís dfs-
covery to purchase Èhe Roundr,trood Hotel aÈ BeauÈiful Vall-eyr near
I,Ii1-ntngton. For notes on the above see, Auhl , B'l,tt'z'a - A GLinrpse Of
the Past, p.2O; Bl-alney, The Rush that Neoer Ertåed, p.1-1-9; Pascoe,
op.eit., p;. tíS-ø, LZg-30; Henry Brown, Ihe Copper In!t4s-!ny-of South
AuetraLia- - An Economie Study (M.4. thesis, Adelaide, L937, Revised
1960) , paseim; Kelth R. Bowes, Íhe Moonta Mines LB67-75 (8.4. thesís¡
¿,¿elaidã, Lg54)r pp. 1--9; oswald pryor, AustraLiats LittLe ComuaLL
(Rigby, Adel-aide, 1969), p. 29.

See abotserp. l-.62.
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been made then shepherds who were made aware of what to look for recognÍsed

or recal-led seelng such minet"I".63 Thl-s, however , f.ax from supportlng

Morrfssey and Burt, merely Índlcates that anyone, holùever llliteraLe or

lowly, had the ab1l-ity to píck out and recognise an outcrop of azure blue
,Ó4,t¡'1i' - 'i' '' "i:' ' il '¡

charcopyrrt" ooäi i ".*nt"th"å 0..r, 
'rro..u.64

As a simpl-e explanatíon of tÍming of díscoveries, could iË be that

depressions in nineteenth century Austral-Ía usually coinclded w1Èh drought

and that the dlscoverles therefore came in períods when land surfaces were

denuded of vegetatíon so exposLng minerals to the eye? The causal effect

fn thls case would not therefore be depresslon but the drought that brought

iÈ on.

Ttre Cost-Book and No-LlabíLity System

Ihe experience of the Bon Accord and Princess Royal Mines' ProP-

rietors illustrates that SAIIA shareholders Ì^rere participanÈs in a particu-

larLy rtsky field. However, their risk taking was less rheroicf than that

of most other contemporary businessmen, for SAMA adopted the tNo-LiabilÍty'

system of flotation evolved from the Cornish rCost Bookr method.65

63. Francis DuÈton remarked tn 1846 that before the Kapunda dfscovery,
people likely to have recognised minerals had generally avoided rocky
or scrubby lands, belng lnterested onl-y 1n good agrarfan or pastoral
lands, and preferring Ëo travel vfa beaten tracks when trave11lng.
He specífically stated Èhat shepherds beíng 'rlgnorant Persons" would
noÈ have recognlsed mlnerals. Thfs statement was printed eleven months
after the Burra Burra Mines had been discovered by shepherds. See,
Tlte Mining JowmaL, 2315/L846, op.eit.

64. However, it ls ironic that Blaíney ln an earl-ier publicatíon should
quote Charles Sprent, the Tasnånian Government Surveyorr as sayíng in
the 1870rs that he was amazed to find that few prospectors could
ídentlfy even the coÍ¡nonest mfnerals: ttl have over and over agaÍn seen
prospectors compleEeLy p:uzzled, unable to distÍngufsh tin from íron".
See, Geoffrey Blainey, The Peaks of LyeLL (Melbourne University Press'
2nd. ediÈion, 1959), p. 15.

65, For further infor¡naÈion on Èhe CosÈ-Book system see: Danvers Godden and
ttril-l-íam N. Robertson, AustraLian Mining Contpaniest Aeeounts (Gee & Co.,
London, L9O2), pa3sim; Leífchil-d, Q.eit., Pp. 136-8,242-3; John Rowe,
CoymwaLL ín the Age of the IndustriaL ReuoLution (Llverpool Universlty
Press, 1953), pp. 22-53 A.K. Hamilton Jenkirn, The Cornish Míner. An
Aceow¿t of His Lífe Aboue df¿d Undergrotmd fnom EatLy Times (George
Allen & UnwLn, London, 2nd edftion, 1948) r PP. 3O4, 310-1; Roger Burt'
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This was in conÈrast to the tUnJ.irrited LiabÍlítyr method which most other

enÈerprises rüere forced to adopt.66

Under the No-Liabtllty system, shareholders ï¡ere protected from

paying company debts and Liabllfties, belng responsibl-e on1-y for calls that

were made between shareholdersr meetings. Even these could be fgnored on

forfeiture of shares, and if when sol-d the sum real-ised from the sale of

such shares !ìras insufficient to pay the proportional share of the call- Èhen

the company suffered the loss. A feature of such companies were regular

nonthly or bi-monthly neetings of shareholders to control financÍal affaírs.

This dfrect involvement of shareholders generall-y resulted in cautÍous

ffnancial management and acted as a safeguard against reckless over-

lnvestment and allowed a shareholder to drop hÍs ínterest in a venture should

affairs appear unsatisfa.rorr.6T

fThe London MÍning Exchange 1850-1900t , Business HistoTy, Vol. XIV'
No. 2, July, L972, p, 125, footnote 10; The Mí'ndng Jow'naL, for years
L846-54, devotes a voh¡ninous amount of correspondence, editorlal" and
article space to the fCost-Bookr system. It ís clear from the journal
that there rdas tremendous confuslon as to what represented such a
system, and that ff there ever had been an universal sysÈem ít had
by that period evolved and developed ín many directlons. See esPe-
cial-ly, L'Lte Mining Jowmal, 29/8/L846, L9/9/L846, LL/LT|L847, L3/LO/1849,
supplement L7 / L2/L853.

66. E. Víctor Morgan and ['1.4. Ihomas, The Stoek Eæehange, its HistoYA qrtd
Funetions (Stet Books, London, L962) r pp. L25-38' states thaË while
llmíted 11abi11ty could be granted under the Letters Patent Aet, 1837'
I Vtc.C.73. and varlous other acts, very few industrles took advantage
of Joint Stock and Limíted Liabll-ity cover. Onl-y wlth the Jolnt Stock
Companies Act of 1856, 19 6,20 Vic.C.47. was the way opened for a great
lncrease fn business optfng for this type of organisaÈ1on land then
there rüas an appreclable tíme-l-ag before the greaË fncrease occurred].

67. The need for concern by shareholders in regard to financial mat,ters
and subsequent cal-ls 1s fllustrated ín, tlíl-liam B. Gates, Jnr.,
Michígan Copper and Boston DoLLars - An Eeonomie History of the Míehigan
Copper Míníng fndustrg (Cambridge, Harvard, l-951-), p.10, where he
reports that ln the USA frorn 1845 to l-865, 94 Lake copper companles
made calls on their stockholders for a total of $13.1- mi1l1on. During
the same perlod these companles pald divtdends of $5.6 mll-Iion; For a
more lntimaÈe account of the risks ínvolved in copper mÍníngr see
Robert, tr{. RandaI-L, ReaL DeL Monte - A Brítish Míning Venktre in MerLeo
(Unlversity of Texas Press, Austin & London, L972), PP. 73r 75' 80-1,
2L6 and passim. BeËween L824-49, a sum of $5 1079 1283 was 1ost, and
calls on shareholders were frequent.
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In the case of windfng-up, Èhe only expenses r/üere those of líquida-

tion procedures and the wages of employees. Under such a system any

credit extended to the Company, to all fntents and purposesr becàme part

of the speculatÍon. Ttris fs fmportanÈ for it restrfcted the companyts

drawing and borrowing powers and affected marketing strategy. In effect

Ëhe only hray to obtain credit vÍas on the security of produce or Property,

a factor cLaírned as a drawback to the system (therefore Ëhe emphasis on

calls) . trrlhtle the system uright restrict gro\,rËh 1t did help protect the

shareholder by 1-ímiting rfsk. In the case of SAMA' however, the great

weal-th of the Mine meant, at leasÈ for the first tIüenty years or so, that

the need to borrow was seldor pr.""log.68 ftre problems associated wfth

tleveraget or rgearingt whlch qrere a danger to traditlonal borrowing

.69enterprlses--were not evidenÈ. Ihis ts apparent when noted all expanslon

and development came from SAMATs lnternal sources and that retalned proffÈs

were also set aside for contingency and developmental p.rtpo".".70

It has been argued that the No-Ltabillty system îüas necessary in

SouËh Australía durfng the 1840rs because

wlthout 1t no joint stock company could then have been started,
the colonists not having forgotten the losses whích they had
recentl-y lncurred by being shareholders fn lnsurance' cattLe
and other companies Lhat had proved losfng concerns.Tl

On the surface this would appear to be a reasonable explanation, but lt

should be noted Ëhat Èhe Cost-Book system had long been adopÈed in Cornwal-l

in order to appeal to the smal-L lnvestor. It rùas to attracÈ such people that

69.

For proffts and dlvldend Payments see, Appæ. 5, Appæ. 7, see aboüe,
pp. 36, 39-40' 50.

Robín MarrÍs, The Economie Theony of 'Manager'íaLt CapitaLísm
(MacMillan, London, L967), P. 8.

See beLot¡, pp.39-40, 45-49; see 6ppæ. 7.

sAA, BRG 22, }O/L, note dated 24/LL|L88L'
70.

7r.

68
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SAI(A first set outr7z and thfs, rather than recent. economlc experience r^7as

in a1-1 probabillty the underlyÍng cause for the system adopted.T3 It 1s

of interest to note that SAI"IA was probabl-y the fírst comPany ln Australia

to base lts organlsatÍon on the fCosÈ-Bookr or 'No-Líabílftyt systern.T4

Board of Dfrectors

In line with the general regulatlons of Cost-Book companÍes, it was

orfginally agreed by SAI{A!s shareholders that the Directors should meet

wfÈh then once a month to provÍde reports. Ttre Dfrectors were given ttno

power to contract debts or obl-ígations of any descriptfon, or to blnd the

shareholders beyond Ëhe sr-rms paíd uprr r 
T5 but were allowed to borrow on

mortgage of eapÍtal stock and effects of the Company.T6 To protect them-

selves even further the shareholders determined that

72. See aboue, p.6; Note, as far as can be ascerÈained Èhe only meuiber on
SAllArs Board who cl-aimed to have previous experience of the CosÈ-Book
method was John BenÈham Neales. See, SAPP' No. 51, L862, oP.eit.'
MlnuÈe LO57, where Neal-es pleaded strongly for the general adopÈÍon
of the rCost Bookr meÈhod of organisaÈfon for all S.A. míning ventures.

73. If recent economic experience !üas Ëhe cause it would be necessary to
explaÍn the many unl-inited J-iability companies thaÈ blossomed during
the late 1840ts ln SouËh Austral-ia. For list see, H.G.Víney, A Century
of Cornnence in South AustraLia LB36-1936. IneLudLng a Brief History of
the AdeLaide Chanben of Cormneyce Inc, The Pioneer CVta¡nber of Corwneree
in Austz,aLí.a estabLished in Januatg, L839, qnd the Part it PLayed in
the finst Hunáred Ieaz,s of South AustraLia (Adelalde Chamber of Cournerce,
Adelal-de, 1936) , pp. 31-3.

74. Godden and Robertson, op,cit., p.10, state thaÈ the rCost-Bookr system
was first adopted in Auètralía during the gold urining era of the 1850ts
ín Víctoria. However, as prevíously noted, aboue, P,L7, fn.65, there
was great confusion in the 1-840rs and 1850fs over the definition of
rCost-Bookt. Iùtríle SAl"fA may noÈ have been designated as a tCost-Bookr

company, the Articles of Associatlon and rules governing Èhe organísa-
Ëion make ít clear that the Company was based on the system' and by the
críteria adopted by Godden and RoberËson lt qualified as such; 1Ë

should be noted that general- tNo-Llabilityr regulatlons for minlng Ín
South AustralÍa hrere not provided unÈí1 1881, see Hoddert oP.eit,,
Vol. II, p.84.

75. SAA, BRc 22,959,514/1845, pp.5-7 (Prospectus); See also The South
AustnaLicn Registen, L6/41L845, where 1t was recorded that rrThere shal,l
be no líabll-ity or responsibility whatever upon Èhe hoLders of scrip
[1n SAMA] and no call-s of any sort are ever to be made upon them beyond
the amount of ÈheS5."

76. SAA, BRc 22, L25O, 2L/4/L847, Deed of SettLement, clãuses 58 and 117.
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every transacËion entered inÈo by them as Dfrectors of this
Assoclation, sha1l be nade the subJect of special agreement
whereln lt shaLl be specified that Ëhe Directors only are to
be held lfable as the contracting partles.TT

trltrfle thís protected the body of sharehol-ders agalnst risk it placed the

Directors ín an unenvlable posltlon, for whatever happened the Company was

responsible for hrages. Wtren after two years ft was reallsed that the grolùth

of the Assoclation had 1ed to an extremely large wage bíll an amending

clause was lntroduced allowlng "Directors and Officers to be fndennÍfled

and saved harrrless out of the fund...ttunless by their own neglect or

-78deteult.

Despite Ëhe facÈ Èhat there rüas ample opportuníÈy to replace Èhe

Board, four out of the nine members being compelled to stand for re-election

each 4pr11,79 continulty was the scheme followed. In 4pri1,1846, appllcanÈs

to the Board r^rere restricted to shareholders who held above 40 
"h"resr8O

but because in 1847 there hrere only 17 people elÍgible8l' 
"rrd 

not all wfshed

Èo stand¡the qualiflcation was reduced Èo 20 "hare".82 tn 1850 the

qualLficaÈ1on was further reduced to 11.

The dissipation of holdlngs and the deparÈure of some large share-

holders to England were factors which worried J.B.Graham, who was hLmself

domiciled in London by 1-848. In AprÍl, L847,there were 2,464 sharesS3

77.

78.

79.

sAA, BRG 22, 959, 5/4/1845, pp. 5-7, 30 (rule 4).

SAA, BRG 22, L25O, clause 122.

It was customary for the four who had attended Board meetlngs the leasÈ
number of Èímes durÍng the year to retíre. They could sÈand for re-
electlon frnnedíately. Also anyone who had served for Ëhree consecutlve
years was forced to re-stand. If all members atÈended meeÈings an
equal number of tfmes then l-ots were drawn to determlne the four who

should retire. Members of the Board absent from the Colony for six
months or more were also retired. Directors were paid one gulnea for
each Board attendance untll L867, when Èhe sum was reduced to half-
a-gulnea. See, SAA, BRG 22, 1250, 2]-141L847, clause 69, and SAA,

BRc 22, 959, -/41L867, p.2L0.

Ibí.d., L5 /4/L846, p. 47 .

sAA, BRc 22, L250, 2L/41L847.

sAA, BRc 22, 957, 6lL/r847, p. r37.
Scrlp were exchanged for shares Ín 1-847' see The South AustraLiart
Registen, 15l6/L847.

80.

81.

82.

83.
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allocated amongst 62 sharehoLders. The number of shareholders had almost

trebled by FebruaryrLS54 when 164 \{ere recotd"d.84 rn 1866, when Èhe

DirecÈors wished to dissolve the Company, they were unable to do so because

of the difffculty of contactíng shareholders outside the Colony and of

organislng meeting" "broad.85 However, there was usually a sufficiently

large number of sharehol-ders to dominate the Board and theÍr substantlal

personal ÍnteresÈ fn SAl"lA was sufficfent to satfsfy absentees, such as

Graham, that thefr lnterests r,,rere beíng adequately safeguarded. Also, as

dividends were paid regularl-y and as no calls hrere ever made then share-

hol-ders saúr no reason to alter tl:e stakts quo. Illustratíng this satfs-

faction with performance was the attendance of only six shareholders at

the Annual- General Meeting fn 1858.86 Thls coul-d not be consídered as

apathy for when a problem had earlier arisen in 1848, thirty shareholders

had appeared 1n person at the ureeting.ST

Iütríle the Directors met weekly to dfscuss correspondence, costs,

balances and general- busíness, ft was obvious that the monÈhly meet,ings

of shareholders were ímpractical and unnecessary. Ihe more convenlent

conventlon of half-yearly meetings was therefore soon .dopt.d.88 It al-so

became clear Èhat power should be allowed to fall into the hands of a

small- cohesive group who coul-d be Èrusted to act in the best lnÈerests of

84. SAA, BRG 22, 960, No. L879, 2L/2/L854, CÍrcular Ëo Shareholders. 0f
thís Èota1, l-08 were domiciled 1n Adel-aide, 19 in England, 7 ln Guernsey'
7 ín Vfctoria, 13 ln Van Dfemans Land, 3 in New South ltales, 4 in
Iùestern Australia, 1 fn India, l- ín lreland and 1 fn ?. Of the 108
recorded as domÍciled in Adelaide, 23 }:^ad. given power'of-attorney and
were therefore also posslbly absent from the Colony.

SAA, BRG 22, 25, Dineetors HaLf-Ieaz,Ly Meetíngs, p. 183; SAA' BRG 22,
L250, zLl4/1847, articLe L26, slated that the Association could only
be díssolved 1f Èhree-quarters of all- shares rüere counted as belng in
favour.
SAA, PRG LO}, 2Ll4/1858, Dlary of J.B.Graham (Graham returned to
Adelaide from Engl-and for a bríef visit ín 1858).

For account see Appæ. L4.

SAA, BRG 22, 959, p. 40, no date buË beÈween OcÈober,1-845 and
ApríLr 1846.

85.

86

87.

88.
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all- sharehoLders.

The flrst elecÈed Board of the reconsÈltuted body89 
"oo"1"ted 

of

Charl-es Beck, Janes Bunce, John BenJamÍn Graham, John Bentham Neales,

tr{illiam Paxton, T{ill-iam Peacock, Christopher Septimus Penny, Eurnanuel

Solomon and Samuel Stocks Jnr. (Chatrnan).90 During the first years of

actl-vtty there were frequent changes 1n this groungl brra fronr l-855 changes

were few and far between. Ttrat year I,fil-liam Peacock, George StrLckland

Kíngston, tltll-iam Paxton, Thomas WaÈerhouse, Frederick John Beck, George

Hall, Archibal-d Jaffrey, Arthur Blyth and John Morphett constÍtuÈed the

Board. Eleven years later, the Board, nolil urade up of seven t *b.t"r92

contalned only one stranger to the prevlous list - Thomas Gt".'.".93 In

L874, thTo of the 1849 Board, J. Beck and G.S. Kingston, stíll remaíned on

the Board whfch by this tine had been reduced to ffve ¡nemb"t".94

Ttre talents of the members of the Board were dlverse and Ëheir

successes in fields of politlcs, admlnistratíon and business outside SAIIA

was ínpre""i.r..95 tr{ith the tal-ent available ln South AustralLa it is

doubtful whether any oÈher group could have done more to enhance the status

of the Associatlon and to have competently handled the fLnancial and com-

merclal aspects of the venture as they did. The ínteresÈs of the ehare-

holders were first and foremost in their mínds and in this of course Èhey

were also motívaËed ouË of self interest. Thls poinÈ Ì.tas recognfsed by

Ayers when he stated "a man may be a fool or he may be a bad temPer Ísíel,

89. i.e., after the analgamatíon of SAI{A and the fNorthern Monster Loder
grouP.

90. sAA, BRc 22, 957, 25/81L845, p. 29.

91. See Appæ. l-5.

92. This reduction was allowed for in the Deed of Settl-ement. Seven

DirecÈors vrere returned from 1862 and flve from 1873.

93. SAA, BRG 22, 957, -/4/L866.
94, rbu,, -/4/L874.
95. See Appæ, 15.
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buÈ he generally looks after hfs own...".96 However, fool-s were not

tolerated and harmonious teamwork ln business and socíal matters was the

criterion adopted amongst Board t"tb"t".97

Itre Directors Ìrere in a strong positlon to keep out uil{elcome can-

didates or to elect Èhose of whom they aPpro'*r"d.98 Not only were Èhey the

largest sharehol-ders but theír posÍtlon was reinforced through the capture

of the voÈes of absentee colonfsts or of forelgn shareholders, for absentee

sharehol-ders \¡¡ere requíred to place power-of-attorney r¿1Èh a rePresentative

hrithln the Colony.99 Secretary Ayers was in a partícularly sÈrong positfon

1n this respecË and as È1me $/ent on more and more absentee shareholders

were pleased to pass thelr lnterests and votlng porder into hls hands. At

a special meeting calLed 1n 1866 Ëo decfde wheÈher to dissolve the Company'

Ayers controlle d 776 shares out of a toÈal- of 1,569 rePresentedl-O0 (Ayers

rüas never a large shareholder 1n his own right and he held only 28 shares

even fn 1869).101 The fact that many shareholders and attorneys did not

bother to vote gave Ayers and the handful of resident Board nembers an

alnosÈ dlctatorial voice in the affairs of the Assocíatlon and they were

able to consolldate and perpetuate theÍr posítions hTfthln Ëhe organfsation.

However, if dlvidend payments and lack of complaint are a críÈerlon of

96,

97.

SAA, PRG 100, No.8, L2131L849, H. Ayers to J.B. Graham.

Ibí,d,, passim. Letters of Mr. Adans and H.Ayers to J.B.Graham describing
dinners and convÍvlal gatherings of Directorsrmakes thls obvious.

For the forcfng out of l.Johnson, referred to as a ttcross brutettsee,
hid., No. 8, L2/3/L849, and No. LL,25/4/L849, H.Ayers to J.B.Graham.

Dívldends were not paíd directly to shareholders abroad, nor lnforma-
tlon of any klnd transmitted. All transactions had to pass through
the hands of attorneys based ín South Australla.
SAA, BRG 22, 959, Accounts 1866' p. 183.

SAA, BRG 22, 965, StppLementaT Deed of SettLement, 2Ll4/L869; However,
Lendon, see SAII,4858, B,4, op.eít., states that Ayers held 45 shares
fn 1847. Ayersf actual- hol-dfngs at Èhat tíme were 1l- shares, Lendon
maklng the mist,ake of countlng 34 proxfes as beLonglng to Ayers ' see
SAa, lnC 22, L25Or 2Ll4lL847, where shares are recorded as ttLL+zz+Lztt.

98.

99.

100.

101.
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success then the sharehol-ders must have had no qualms at the concentratlon

of power.

Although not a Dlrector, Ayers t infl-uence over Èhe Board and share-

holders $¡as persuasive and sÈrong, buÈ not only because of his votÍng

pohTers. He hras a dynam:íc figure ln both buslness and political- l-ífe vrithin

the Colony.L0z He held numerous dlrectorships and for 36 years he was an

active and able force in the government of Èhe Colony. He was connected

wlth eleven ministrles, vras seven tlmes Premier of South AusËral-fa and from

1881- until Decemberr lS93,was President of the Legíslatfve Council. According

to The Aduertisen on his death in 1897,t0'n" had a "remarkable capaclty

for adnlnlstration", r^ras diplomattc and had atrquiet, gentle and courËeous

nnnner... [and had] hfgh prlnciple with greaÈ natural abilítyr', always

pi-acíng "before himself an ideal of publfc duty... [and belng] endowed wlËh

practícal wlsdom.ttl04 An accountant, I,*I.B. Poo1e, saw him as an astute and

thorough financial authorfty.l05 SAlfAts records support these corÍrenÈs.

His efficíency and dedication are obvious. Hfs courtesy ís illustrated

in the tone of his correspondence. His letters, even when poÍnted and

L02.

103. Ayers hras born in L82L.

L04. The Aduertiser, L2/6/L897, 'EdÍtoríalr.
l:05. Ib¿d. r'obftuary' .

For blbl-lographical infornation see: The Savíngs Bank of South Austra-
LLar }ur Centuzg. A Hístony of the Eiyst fu,mdped Ieav,s of the Sauings
Bank of South AustraLia (Adelatde, 1948), p.35i SM, Lucy LocketË Ayers,
transcrLpt, tslr Henry Ayers, K.C.M.G. and IIis Famllyr, address given
on 19 AugusteL946, to the Ploneers Associatíon of South AusÈral1a;
Paseoe, op.eí,t., pp.286-90; John Blackett, The EarLy History of South
Austv,aLia. A Romantdc Erperience in CoLonization, L836-L857 (Verdon
& Sons, Adelaide, 1907), p. 350; Gordon D. Corrbe, ResponsibLe Gouern-
ment ín South AustraLia (Government Printer, Adel-alde, L957), p.L92
anð. passim; The Adueytiser, L2/6/L897 for obituary and editorÍal leader;
H.T. Burgess, The CyeLopedia of South Austv,aLia. An HistoríeaL qrtd
ContnereíaL Reuieu, Deseription qnd BiographíeaL Faets, Figures md
ILLustru,tions, An Epítome of Progrese (Alfred G.Selevay, Adelafde,
2 Vols., 1907 6, 1909)r pp. 257-8; AustraLíøt Dictí,onarV of Biognaphy
LB51--LB90, A-C (Melbourne UniversÍty, L969), Vol. 3, pp. 63-4. Note,
this latter work contains two errors ln regard to Ayers. It claims
he was the 'l'fanaging Director I of SAMA, and that he hel-d 45 shares Ín
the venture.
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forceful are noÈabLe for theír shrewdness and dlplonacy - an essenÈía1

asset, especially when deal-íng with busfness associates abroad.

Wtrl]e the contrÍbution of Ayers Èo the Associatfon t¡as particularly

notabl-e, others amongst Èhe Directors also played a notable Part. To

locate the entrepreneurÍaL authoríty 1n a group sltuatlon [such as SAMA]

is a difficul-È task and due to the diffuslon of authority the lower edges

of entrepreneurlal power are ttmore lfke an uneven frlnge than a neat clean

lírre".106 On any Board of Dírectors, Power wfl-l- be unevenly distributed

amongst the representatÍves. ThÍs welghtíng wíll probably change over

tlme as new DÍrectors are elected and as old members retire from servlce,

and also as members acqulre greater experience, skílls, efficiency and

prestige. IhÍs makes the distributÍon of power a factor difficult to

isolate and track down, and in the case of SAMA 1Ë is an lmpossfble task.

Ihe minutes and reporËs provide no evfdence whÍch wouLd aIlow the merÍts

and demerlts of indlvldual members of the Board to be judged.

Only one Ëhing is certain, 1n looking at Ayers lre see, Brlth little

doubt, the mosÈ responsible and ímportant fígure in Èerms of power withln

Ëhe organísatlon. He was not a direcÈor but his poIüers, Ínside knowledge'

forceful personal-ity and contínuity of service must have made hÍm an un-

dispuËed authority on Èhe Board in contrast with his official position as

servarit of the Company. For a man whom a contemporary politiclan descríbed

as havíng tta masËer mlndt' and a person whose control was such that rrThe

leglslature hras led entirely by the directÍon of lthat] orr. ttn"r107

the bending of the Board to his will would have been no hard task.

Itre Directors had complete faith in Ayers Èo carry out their lnstruc-

tions. Often he acted on hÍs own inftiative on imporÈanË matters before

goíng back to Ëhe Board for approval of his actions, and never were his

106.

107.

A.H. Cole, "The Approach to the Study of Entrepreneurshfp", in H.G.J.
Aitken, ErpLonations 4n Entenpr|se (Cambrídge, Harvard, l-965), P. 33.

P.L.Edgar, Siz, Jønes Pertn Boueaut. Hís PoLitieaL Life LB61-L875 (8.4.
Hons. thesis, Adel-aide, 1-961), p. 21-1-, quottng G.C. Hawker.
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decfsions critÍclsed.108 He was the cormunfcating l1nk between Èhe Míne

and the Board and held hls posLtfon during the life of the Burra Burra on

the strength of his eompetence.

Not only dld Ayers feed fnformation and insËrucÈlons but he also

kept hÍs eye on al-l- ËransacËions wfthín the organisatíon and with outside

agencles wlth whom SAI{A had deaLíngs. He arranged for Èhe shlpping of

copper and copper ores; kept a cl-ose watch on labour and wage s1Ëuations;

costedl negotlated with srneltlng companles, both wíthin South AustralÍa and

abroad; co-ordinated management actfvities, and saw that the Míne did not

idle for lack of suppJ-ies. IIls administraËive ab1l1ty was impressíve and

the clarity of the book-keepíng and the methodlcal nature of accounting

adopted by SAì,IA hras remarked upon more than once by the audiÈors who con-

gratulated Ayers and thanked hin for thus easfng their to.k.109 There is

evidence to suggest thaÈ doubl-e-book entry was adoptedllo and lf so credit

for fts introduction would go to Ayers.

Ever looking after Ëhe Ínterests of shareholders, Ayers can hardly

have endeared hínself, at times, to the Mlne employees. He adopted draconfan

measures whenever policy demanded the cuËting of costs. From todayrs

vantage polnt the way ln which wage cuts were lntroduced was deplorable.

Even contemporaries strongly crítlcfsed Ayers and Lhe Board fn 1848, when

rüages of mfners were reduced only days after the paylnent of. a 2001Z dÍvidend.111

However, ín terms of profit maxinlzatLon his efforts nark Ayers as a prudent

and efficient, 1f ruthless nnnager.

In todayrs Èerninology, the title tsecretaryr belles Ayerst true

108 The use of inftiatfve is obvlous in the records but the fact that he
made decisions on his own account before reporting to the Board was
spectficalLy stated 1n a law case in 1848, 'Burr v Beck & Othersr,
see, Th.e South AustraLían Regísten, 4lLt/I848.
SAA, BRG 22, 959, passím.

See Appæ.L6 and Appæ,L6A.

The South AustraLian Registen, 20/9/L848t The Sydney Moming HeraLd,
281L0/L848; see al-so Plke, op.eit,, pp.335-6, for this and other
examples.

109.

l_l_0.

l-1r_.
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designatÍon. HÍs functions can more readlly be equated wlth those of a

tManaging DÍrectorr, but in addltlon he carrÍed out the duties e>rpected of

a Secretary and perforned also as the Chfef Accountant. Today's Managing

Director wouLd be Juclged Ín relatlon to hfs perfornance over the broad

obJectives of company pollcy, not on the fnÈrlcate detaÍl. Ayers dealt

with both compeÈentl-y. I,ùhatever hls title, Ayers r¡as fnvaluable to SAllArs

shareholders and fn efforÈ and efficl-ency spared nothing ín hfs bfd to l-ook

af Èer their l-nteresËs.

In sumnary it can be said that SAIvIA was fortunate in being served

with such devoted and talented representatives at Board level. Ttre share-

holders were doubl-y fortunate in Ëheir choice of Secretaty, a man of zeal,

drive and business acumen. The Assoclatlon worked withfn the tNo-LiablLityr

system derived from fCost-Bookr methods but were not slavlshly constrained

by old practfce, adapting where need be to methods best suited to the

lnterests and growÈh of the organisaÈion, as wfll be lndicated ín later

chapters.

ALms and Objectíves

Above a1l- else the corporate body was lnterested in profÍt and it is

towards profit rnaxÍmÍzatÍon that the Board set lts sfghts. Thfs objectlve

is ill-ustraÈed parËicularly in areas where matters of socíal obl-igati-on and

responslbility nlght be expected. Other writers see the Burra administra-

tors 1n a klndly light but far from beíng rpaternallstÍcr, a termwhich

suggests magnanfmlty and even rnrelfare optlmisatÍon, their ínterest ln the

workíng populatíon was almost purely expl-oítatlve. Both Plke and Blainey

state that SAMA rüas generous i.n its approach to the mlnewotk"t".112 Blalney,

in fact, goes as far as to say that t'In an age of l-alssez faíre Burra was

the most benevolent company in the land...t'. He even claims that the

Assoclation brought Èhe workments relatives from Cornwall at the Companyrs

LLz. Plke, op.eít., p.336; Blalney, The Rush that Neuer Enã.ed, P. 111-.
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l_13
expense i-" a distortion of the true siËuatlon, for the only relatlves

in whom SAl"fA was ínterested were mÍners, and those who did recelve Èravel

subsfdfes were made to pay thern back from their t^tages at the Mlne'

The setting up of a sick-cl-ub and provfsion of a doctor aË Èhe Míne

has also been seen as an act of benevolence by the Assocfatíorr.ll4 The

truth of Ëhe matter is that the DirecÈors contrfbuted nothing to the fund,

acting merel-y as adminlstrators of compulsory contrLbutfons patd by all

workers at the MÍne. They did donate a smalL cottage for use as a hospltal

(though workmen refused to use it)115 and lt was not open to the families

of workmen until L872.LL6 All accessoríes and requirements at the

hospital were provided from the 'Club & Doctor Fundr and Ëhe Board even

refused to supply firewood, of r¿hích it held vasÈ quantlËfes.

HousÍng was provLded but only because this was absolutely necessary

Èo attract and hold a workforce. It rsas of such mininal standard that ln

L846, for instance, cottages hrere erected without stone flagging on the

floors so as to save on costs.117 lllustratlng thls lack of concern was

the directive to the mlnesr chief captain to refuse assistance to familles

washed out of dug-out homes in the Burra Creek as ttthe T{ants of the Míne

are of the first consíderatfon ... paling or timber could noË be spared

for any purpose buÈ our own iuunedfate wants at the mine ... whlch aÈ all

tímes must be paramount to every other conslderatlorr.ttllS The desíre of

the DlrecÈors to remove the miners and families from the Creek (where they

l-Íved free of rent) because of their concern for the health of the peopl,e

ls an idea thaÈ must also be taken wiËh a plnch of salt when correspondence

rh¿d.

rb¿d.

sAA, BRc 22, 960, No. 9L0, L3/3/L860, to R.N.Moore, Esq.,
Surgeon.

SAA, BRc 22,96L, Lettens to SA],IA mine offieiaLs, No. 74,
to Mr. M.H. Furnfss.
Ib¿d., No. 22, LL/7/r846, ro Samuel srocks.

rbí,d., No. 279, L2/6/L85L, ro caprn. Henry Roach.

113.

TL4.

115.

116.

LL7.

l_18.

Colonial-

28/LL/L872,
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rel-ating to the equaLly unsanitary conditÍons of the gfffciaL abodes is

noted. It woul-d appear that the Boardts concern riras related to their lack

of control of workers at the Creek, for houslng coul-d be used as a means

of maíntaínfng discipllne, as it was ín l-848 when evictíons were vlgor-

ousLy pursued durÍng a strike, both in order to punlsh the ringl-eaders and

to force others to come to terms.

For over 20 years SAMA refused to grant freehold at the Company-

owned township of Koorfnga¡ a faeÈor which delayed local government and

whlch Led to the prol-iferation of small townshÍps around Koorlnga as niners

sought independence and some autonomy from the power of the Directors. trltren

a loca1 councÍl lras eventually elected Ln 1872, it was staËed that iË had

ínherited a "legacy of 30 years of neglect" by the minÍng propríetot".119

l,ühile competÍtive rent was charged for leasehold property owned by SAI'ÍA

an exceptfon was rnade in the provísion of land for churches and chapels.

Plots were let at peppercorn rent in these """.".120 However, thís can

hardly be seen as a sfgn of extreme generosíty when social expectatíons

relating to religfous affaírs was so strong ln socfety. ftreir aÈtitude

as a Board protecting the fnterests of shareholders did not allow them to

go too far even ln this sphere as can be gathered from the conment rel-atfng

to the fencing off of a plot gíven over for Jewlsh buríals - fencing was

to be "of course at their expensen.LzL

In 1874, M.H.Furníss, a Míne offícer, scathingly reproached the

Directors for thelr unwilllngness to contribute towards the Burra Mech-

anfcs Institute, remfnding them of the rents and profits they had gleaned

from Koorlnga over th" y""r".L22 on prevfous occasions small contributions

119. District CounciL of Burna Buv,z,a 1872-1972. A Hdstory of LoeaL Gouewt-
ment (The South Austral-lan Government Gazette, pamphlet No. 53, L972),
p.7 & pass¿m.

E.g., see, SAA, BRG 22r 960, No.252, L6lL2lL846, Èo Rev. D.J.Draper.

SAA, BRG 22, 961, No.204, 3/21L85L, ro Mr. Id.H.Chal1oner, Accountant.

SAA, BRG 22, 966, Sttpez,íntendentts )ut-Letten Book, No. 171 , L2/2/L874,
fron M.H. Furniss.

L20.

LzL.

L22.
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had been reluctantl-y given. Apart from thfb donations were made only on

rare occasl-ons. For example, a contribuÈion of SfOO Ëowards a school

was made on the understandfng that the cormnuníty conÈrÍbute a simflar 
"rr*.123

0n one occasion they also conÈrfbutea frZS, or one-quarËer the cost of

erectfng a brldge which served the economic lnteresÈs of the Mine as well

as the townspeop L".L24

Ihelr action ln deaLfng wtth Plckett the shepherd who discovered the

Iuline ls another illustration of the Board's approa"hrL25 an attitude

obvlous in l-ater actíons fnvolving the families of Ëhose k1lled or malmed

at the Mine. Although too fe¡ø fn number to consÈitute a financial burden

on the Association, there hras a strong reluctance to meet such situaËlons

with generosity. In Ëhe case of Peter Johns who lost his lífe trying Èo

extlnguish a fÍre at the MÍne, the inquesË jury pleaded Èhat Ëhe man's wífe

and chíldren be provided for generousl-y by the Associatlon.L26 A graÈu1Ëy

of. f,2 to É3 per month was provided buÈ eagerly cut off four years later

when it was dÍscovered thaÈ the widow had been t'dellvered of a 
"orr."127

OËher tragedfes were compensated ürith no help save burial "*p"rr""" 
128

whíle many requests for help by dlstressed widows of former employees were

met wiÈh blank refusals f.ot ^Id.L29 Even ln the case of a miner blinded at

the Mine a snall weekl-y al-lowance granted him was rreviewed annuallyr.

SAA, BRG 22, 957, 25/8/1846, p. 113.

sAA, BRc 22,96L, No.4, L/7/L856, Èo Mr. J.E.Phílltps, Asst. Sec-
rerary; see a1so, rbid,, No. L77, 7/91L850, to Mr. $r.H.cha11oner,
AccountanË, where Á150 representing half the cost of a brldge was
contríbuted.
See abotse, p. 9, footnote 34.

Ihe South AustraLiqn ï{eekLy ChronicLe, 2I/4/L86O.

SAA, BRG 22r 960, No. 843, L3l7/L864, Èo Dr. Mayne, Kooringa;
rb¿d., No. 849, 20/7/L864, ro Mr. M.A. oakford.

ftí,d., No. 26L, 28/8/ßSl, to Mr. James M1lls Patterson.

E.g., rbíd,, No. L376,8/8/L85L, to Revd. Henry cheetham.

r23.

L24.

r25.
126.

L27.

L28.

L29,
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As for those 1n enpl-oynent at the Mine, theirs is an almost continuous

story of a ffght to malntafn l-Lving sÈandards in the face of frequent cost

cutting exercises by the Directors whose first line of attack was always

hTages.

There fs lfttle doubt that the Board saw ftself duty bound Ëo the

fnÈerests of Ëhe shareholders above aLl other consideratÍons. Proflt

maxÍmÍzation was the aim a¡rd socfal- obligatÍons and reÈurns to labour were

of secondary consequence.

Production and Development

The main perÍod of production at the Burra Mfnes coincided wtth hfgh

world denand for copper and occurred prlor to ore discoveries in the 1860rs

whÍch led to copper supply outstrfpping lncreasing worl-d demand. This,

allied wÍth the subst,Ítution of other metals for copper (especiall-y rnild-

steel-) and the breakdown of the Ïfelsh smelters'monopoly through entry into

the worl-d market of producers in Chlle and the U.S.A., contributed to the

decllne ín copper prfces witnessed from the late 1860rs. The situatlon

1s íl1-ustrated in the following table whlch shows the average príce of

Itoughr copper ln Britaín compared with the average prlce of tin 1n the

London Metal l"f,arkeË, and a prlce index of prl-ncipal- industrlal prices and

overall- prices in Britafn. It r¿111 be seen that copper prices were

generally more volatile than t,fn prlces and that the decl-íne of copper

was more rapld than general- prices from the 1860fs.
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DêcêfiflleL .Pilcés.'Bt'iËain. 182111900Table 1.3

PerLod

1821-30
1831-40
1841-50
1851-60
1861-70
1871-80
1881-90
1891-00

Perlod

r_841-1850
1851-1860
1861-1870
1871-1880

(a)
Copper
per Èon

(b)
Tin

per Èon

ó83
"ó' 84
Ê80
áe9
Æ 109
ó 100
o€ 100

"€ gg

(c)
Principal-
Industrial
Products

price index*

(d)
Overall
price index*

L20
115
109
Lt2
LL7
IL4

92
79

d

"É
Á
á'
Á
Á
Á'

101
94

LL2
103

99
111
]-L7
109

87
76

88
11L

87
79
60
49

*
Average of 1865 and l-885 = 100.
Sources: (a) Nfcol Brown and Charl-es Corbett TurnbulL, A Centuzy
of Copper (London, 1-899, 1900, 1n two parts)' Part L, P.7i
Cú> Wàitg Lin Ken, TLte Maqayqz Tin fndustzn¿ to 79L4 with SpeciaL_
Referenee to the States of Per,ak, SeLøtgor, Negri, Ser¡tbiLan øtd
Pahang (University of Arfzona Press, Tuscon, L965), figures
derivéd frorn Appendix A, pp. 242-3, tAnnual average prices of tln
fn the London Metal Market L75O-L9L4t; (c) Peter l4athlas, the
Eírst InÅusty"LaL Nation. An Economic Histony of BrLtaín 7700-1-974
(Methuen, London, Lg6g), p. 455, figures based o¡ Rousseaun príee
indiees, 1800-79L3.

In relatÍon to both local and world productíon the relative importance of

the Burra Burra Mines can be gauged from Èhe followlng table:

TabIe L.4 Product ion of FÍne Copper 1840-1880 (tons)

I{orld S.AusÈ. SAMA S.Aust.
as%
trrTorld
Prod.

SA},IA

as 7.

S.AusÈ.
Prod.

SAMA

as 7.

I{orLd
Prod.

5 .33
4.49
L.22
0.26
1.81

291,000
505,999
900,0oo

l-,18¿,400
2,886,399

15 ,700
35 ,000
71,000
76 ,000

197 ,000

15,508
22,696
11,017

3, L30
52,35L

s.40
6.92
7 .89
6,39
6t35

98.78
64.85
1_5 .10
4.L2

ñ

Sources: For world producÈlon fígures see, Brown & TurnbulL: -oP.cit.,
Part 1, p.9. For South Australfan production figures see, Ibid',
Part I, pp. 13-16. For SAI'IA copper production fÍgures, Ëhe ore
productlon figures la Appæ. 5 l*rere taken. Copper was calculated
as 227" per ton. Note, over the period 1800-1900 South Australia
contributed 291r000 t,ons of copper out of world productlon of
8r380,1-99 tons. i.e., 3.487".
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As the Mine opened in Septernber,tr845 and ceased productÍon in tr877' the

above figures underestimaËe SAMATs contributlon durlng 1Ès most productlve

years. In Èhe period 1845-L850 the Burra percentage of worl-d productlon

would in all- probabllíty have been nearer to l-0% than to the decennlal

figure of 5.33% recorded. In thÍs 1-íght Leifchlld'rs contentlon that the

cessatlon of Burra production in l-851 caused a great increase ln world

. 130copper prl-ces rnay welL bear some truth for the early 1850rs, though

hardly for the latter half of thaÈ decade, nor for l-ater decades. Other

factors, íncluding British economfc conditíorr"l3l whlch affecËed príce

trends will be mentÍoned below.

In order Èo consider consËraints on production and consequently

sel1-íng potentíal, a brfef descripÈion of development and growth at the

Mínes is necessary. The exposltÍon wtll also help ln later chapters to

elucldate markeÈíng problerns. The overal-l production situatíon can be

seen in the graph Appendiæ 6rL32 and tabulated Ln

130.

131_.

L32.

Leífchlld, op.c'|t., p.246i The Mdning JouwnL, 27 /LI/L852, rEdlÈorialt,
also specfflcally referred to the decline of productlon at the Burra
Burra Míne as being partly responslble for the drop in copper prices.

See J.R.T. Hughes, FLuetuatíons in fuade, Industry and Finanee. A

Study of Bnitish DeueLopment 7850-LB60 (Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1960) 
'pp. 5-7, 22-33, 244, 245, for factors affecting busíness confldence,

demand, eÈc., which ln turn had repercussions on corunodlty prices.
Factors affectíng the sítuatlon ín 1851- included an íncrease in the
worldrs supply of precíous metals, inereased demand for metals due
to advances ín machlne technology, a rapid increase in internatíonal
trade, populatíon growth, increased wages and demand, reform of state
cormrercíal organlsation and regulatlon in Europe after the upheavals
of 1848. See also, A.D.Gayer, tr{.I+I.Rostow, A.J.Schwartz, The Gz'outh
and FLuctuntíon of the British Eeonany L790-1850 (Oxford, Cl-arendon
Press, 1953, 2 vols.), Vol-. L, passim f.or conditions before 1851.
For discussion of the lnterlockíng relationships between economíc
actívity in varlous countrles and the apparent internatfonal unity
of cyclícal movements, see D.H.Aldcroft & P.Fearnon (eds.), Btitish
Eeonomie FLuetuatí,ons L7 90-L939 (l'IacÌ"Ii11an, London, L972) r PP. L4-L7 .

There is an obvlous danger 1n using aggregate employment figures to
determine the productlve staËe of the }tine. For example, an apParent
increase ín productlvity might dÍsguise the facË that more miners
rüere requlred to raise a given quantfty of ore Ëhan previously, lf,
say, office workers and ore dressers lüere la1d off and a small-er
number of mfners than toÈaL workers l-aid off were then employed.
Ttris síËuatlon was evident in L859/60 when a position of rapidly
dimínishfng returns I^Ias transformed to one of apparent increasing
returns - See, Appæ. 64.
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Appendiæ 5.L33 Development of the Mine w111 be examÍned in terms of

productíon, productivíty, costs of productfon, the prlce of copper and

ores, and the exogenous and loca1 factors which affecËed the s1Ëuation.

On thÍs basls devel-opmenÈ has been set, as a maÈÈer of convenience, I^7Íthfn

. L34s:-x perr-ocs, L845-49, 1850-54, 1855-60, 1861-68, L869-74/75 ana

L874/75 - 77.L3s

r.33.

L34.

135.

It was assumed for the calculatÍons that capital investment hlas con-
stant. Wtríl-e it would have been preferabLe to augment l-abour prod-
uctfvity with capital product schedules, the detall necessary vras not
availabLe 1n the records. Varfous rrethods of deËerrriníng rcapitall
were at,tenpted uslng lnformatíon contained ín D.Creamer, S.P.
Dobrovolsky and I. Borensteln, CapitaL in Manufaetuz'íng and Mí,ning.
fts Foymation and Fínøneíng (Prínceton Universfty Press, Prínceton,
1960), passím, but wiËh líttle success.

A simple model of growth based on Homer Aschmann, rThe Natural- HisÈory
of a l{inet, Economie GeograpVty, 4622 (April, L970) r pp. L72-89,was
contemplated but abandoned when it tras discovered that Êoo many
runnatural-'breaks such as the gol-drush years of the 1850rs made the
task unreallstlc, though it ís possible to see some of Aschmannts
stages in the time perfods dealt with here. An atÈemPÈ was made Ëo

construct such a model for the Burra Burra Mines in G.B.tr{rightt
?he AppLíeabiLity of Asehmarvtts ModeL of Mine DeueLopment of
Fouy South AustvaLian Coppev'Mínes (Advance Diploma Teachers Ïhesis,
Salisbury Teachersr College, S.4., L972), but the model based on
aggregate producÈÍon, profits and employment figures fs unsatisfactory
for many reasons. Deffnítíon of capital is not glven, employment
figures used are doubtful- for averagíng purposes and the scale chosen
on the graph for employment figures exaggeraËes the fit Ì.71th prod-
uction. (The production flgures used by !üright differ ln detail
from those found Ln Appæ. 3 and Appæ. 5, where figures are Èaken
from SAA, BFIG 22r 959. lfright takes his from Henry Brown, op,cit,,
who 1n turn has used a tabulation compiled by llenry Ayers - this ís
reproduced ln S.B.Dickínson, rThe StrucËural Control- of Ore Depositlon
in Some South Australlan Copper Fiel-ds Ttre Burra Burra Mfner,
South Aust,ralian Department of Mínes Geologíca1- Survey of SouÈh
AustralÍa, BuLLetin, No. 20, L942r pp. 68-70).

In the followfng dÍscussÍonr pp. 33-46, frequent reference wLl1 be
made to SAIvfA statistlcs. For purpose of clarifícation, see therefore,
Appæ. 5, for tonnages raised, returns, costs, profíts, numbers
employed, average and marglnal physical product of l-abour; Appæ. 6,
for graphícal íllustraÈion of ore production, proceeds and expendlture;
Appæ. 64, for graphlcal ill-ustratíon of the producÈ schedule for
labourt Appæ.9, for the average price of copper at Adel-aide 1849-90.
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Period I. SeDtêmbéf. f.845 tó March,L850

From Septemberr lS45 when l-0 mÍners and a bt-acksmfth under CapÈaÍn

Roberrs invested wiÈh tools and machinery valued at f36.8.8. arrlved at

the tMonsterr 1oder136 d..r"Lopment was rapld z 2r7O7 tons of ore belng

produced in the flrst slx months, a1-most 81000 tons by the end of the flrst

year and over 281500 tons before March, L848.L37 At this juncture SAMA

employed 567 workers, lncludLng 223 mLners arrd. L73 ore-dressers, and

dfgr390 had been expended on ftxed plant, stores, tools, horses, fenclng,

the bull-ding of offices, storehouses, stables, and houses boËh at Ëhe MÍne

(for use of senÍor officers and mechanics) and at Kooringa. By 1848 about

L1000 lnhabÍtants líved 1n the "t...138
Exploratory work carrfed out convinced the Directors that below the

20 fathom level lay a treasurehouse that would provide empLoyment and revenue

for years to "ot..139 Development in the early days was, however, Tê-

strained because lack of ready capltal- forced a choice between alternative

resource allocation. The cholce lay in production or marketfng of prod-

uce. There were only suffícíent funds Èo engage either mlners or trans-

port. Ttrfs sltuation was especlally crltical in the winter periods when

there Ìrere no shipments of produce on which bank loans could b. ot"d".140

As loca1 sales r^¡ere few ln Èhe early d"y"141 and as reËurns from abroad

L42
onLy slowly made theÍr appearance, then the problem rras at tÍmes acute.

136 SAA, BRG 22, 959, Accounts to 8/10 /ßt+Si SM, BRG 22, 960, No . L7,
-191L845, to Thomas Roberts.

See, SAA, BRG 22, 959, for slx-monthly figures; See note In Appæ. 5
to explain discrepancy wLth Appæ. 3 for 1846 and 1847 tonnage figures.
John Stephens, Ihe RoyaL South AustraLían ALmØtaßk and GeneraL Dir-
eetory for, 1848 (J. Stephens, AdelaÍde, L847).

SAA, BRG 22, 959, Report 3019/L846 and Report 3L/3/L848.

sAA, BRG 22, 961-, No. 5, 23/2/L846, to Samuel Stocks, Esq'i SAA'

BRG 80/47, 28/21L846, from F.von Sourners to H.Ayers.

See beLou, PP.104-6.

See aboUe.r pp.74-5, where rdages were held back and where loans
were obtaíned fron shareholders.

L37 .

r_38.

139.

140.

L4L.

L42.
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By 1847 the positÍon had resolved itseLf and by September¡ l-848 dlvidends

of 800% had been paid to sharehoLders. Prospects appeared so good at this

tíme that the Dlrectors announced divLdends of. 2O0% would be pafd every

three months while hfgh profits were mafntaine d.L43 The public shared this

optimísm, for the orLginal- ¡$5 "h"res 
vrere selllng for $ZZS to Augustn 1848.144

The basis of such optimlsm may be gathered from the followl-ng returns:

Table 1.5

Ore
Ralsed

Real-f sed
per fon

Profit
pe_! ton

f,t.ztt

NeÈ
Pr_oflt

¡irsa, soa

SAI'lArs Returns from Se ternl¡e 1848

23,L74 tons ¿{tl.Sts
Sourcez Appendiæ 5.

Thís perlod of mfnlng actfvity had coinclded with the crest of a boom

largely fed by large raílway construction in Britaln but such fortulËous

condltions deteriorated in l-848 as the rail-way financlaL market tfghtened.l45

Other factors also contrÍbuted to a changing econornlc climate. These

lncluded abnormally large grain lmports into Brltaln in L846-47 whlch

draíned gold and exchange from BrÍtain, and financlal- crlsis ln the United

states and the European continent tn 1847 which brought dlsruptfon to trade

and conunerce, as dld the revolutlons and counter-revolutions of 1848 1n

E,rrop".146 A nreeting of shareholders heard in Septernber, 1848 that such

circumstances had caused 34il ore to drop.¡f6 per ton in value hlithin a

perÍod of two ronths.l47 Ïhis report was a disappoíntment afËer the hearËen-

Íng news that Burra ores had been the richest sold fn Britain for the year

ending 30th June,1848, befng doubLe the price per ton of the largest

L43.

L44.

L45.

L46.

L47 .

SAA, BRc 22, 959, Report, 3L/3/1848.
The South AustraLian Register, 26/8/L848.

Gayer, Rostow, Schwartz, op.eít., Vol. 1,

ftid,¡ pp. 305-9, 329-36.

SAA, BRc 22, 959, Report, 3U9/L848.

ths30

p. 304-s.
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producer, the ChiLean tCobret Mine, and at prÍces in excess of all but

some partíall-y smelted Chilean ot""1.148

There were further dfsappointnents l-n store. The dividend of. 20Q7"

paid 1n December had been declared on the basÍs of contlnued hígh prices for

copper and the sale of Burra ores approaching the markeË. This speculation

proved embarrassing to the Dlrectors for the dividend payment forced SAI'{A

into temporary debt. To offset thls, the Directors cut I4rages at the Mine,

an exercíse whfch led to a strike whfch lasted from October,1848 to

January, L849. Ttre sÈrike had l1ttle effecÈ on productfon for Èhe Directors

had already deterníned to curtail ore raísing for a period of two nonths 1n

order to dress ores whích had accumulated in large quantitíes on the surface.

It did, however, along with the drop in coPPer price, affect share prlces

whlch plumnetted byJelÉ to sell at Á110 ln Octobea 18481149 .ho,rgh they

clíurbed agaln after the strike to reacin ßL62 by May,1849.150

But of far greater consequence, for 1t directly affecÈed marketing

and returns, rüas a matter closely related to the strike. It was discovered

that for a period of time the Superintendent who was responsíble for assay-

íng had overstated percentages of ores shipped abroad. This had caused

efther loss or reducÈfon of expected profíts on shipt"oa".151 Both the

assay problem and the decllne 1n copper prlces largely account for the

lower amounts realísed per ton ín 1847 and 1848 when compared with 1846 and

L849. The hfgh cost per Èon ín 1849 can be attríbuted to the extra dresslng

of ores ln stock necessary after the deception was discovere d.L52

Productfvíty also decllned during this perl-od as there were problems

with ínroads of hraÈer below the 20 fathom leve1. Thus dlmlntshlng returns

148.

L49.

150.

151_.

L52.

?lte South AustraLí,an Regíster, 23/L21L848.

SM, PRc 100,281L01L848, Diary Mr. Adams.

rbid., No. L2,25/5/1849, H.Ayers ro J.B.Graham.

See beLou¡ pp.86-7,

sAA, BRc 22,960, No. 70L,29/LL/L848, to Richard llall-ett & Sons,
London.
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Bu:era Brrrsa Minel lB5Oo tr'rom painting by S.T. GilL. Sourse: SAA.
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set 1n as mÍners Ì{ere restricted Ëo the shallower levels. A second-hand

80 H.P. steam engfne had been ordered ín August,L847,153 brra it was not

delivered untíl the early part of il84gL54 and did not begin to functlon

untÍl November of that year. Production thereafter ímproved substantLally

as the rlcher seams were broached. Thus in Aprtl, 1850, Charles Beck,

Chalrman of the Board, was able to promise a ProsPeTous fuÈure and as

evfdence of this he poi.nted to the report of Captain Roach which spoke of

the mÍners drlving L5 fathons at the 30 fathom level through a "magnlficent

l-ode, etght fathons wide produeing malachfte, red oxide and natÍve copPer

varying from forty six to slxty per cent."155 News of an advance of.$S

per ton for copper provided a further optfmistlc boost at the meeÈíngt

as did the news that a recently erected smelter at Kooringa was in

productlon. Only one factor towards the end of thís period caused concern

and Èhis related to the dífficulty of findLng labour, and as a shadow of

thlngs Ëo come some miners left for the Calffornian goldf1"ld".156 Í{Íth

conpeti-tion for labour from other South Australian míftes, the Directors

¡,rere forced to ralse t 9.".157

Perlod II. April-'1850 - Marchr1855.

I{1th the steam-englne províng lts worth, the rich 40 faÈhom level- was

exploiËed so that the fírsË síx months of PerÍod II showed a spectacular

lnctease 1n production, l-1r901- tons of ore belng raÍsed, a quantlty only

Lr266 tons less than total productlon Ín 1849. An Íncrease 1n marginal and

average productivlty occurred due largely to the Kooringa Smelter which

agreed to accept ores contafning 10% copper.l-58 As ores under L5"Á inad

153.

L54.

155.

r.56.

L57.

158.

fuí.d., No. 358, 9/8/L847, Èo Messrs. John Blbby & Sons, Liverpool.

SAA, BRc 22, 959, Report 3Ll3/L849,

ftid., Report 30/3/1850.

Pike, op,eit., p.442, states onl-y 600 left South Australia for the
Cal-lfornian digglngs .

SAA, BRe 22,96L, No. 93, L3/I2/L849, to captn. Henry Roach.

See beLou, p. L27.
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prevfously elther been l-eft untouched or as labour had been expended Ín

order to ralse percentages to that Leve1159 tt.r, this was a contrlbuÈing

factor. A record toËal of 241867 tons was ralsed during Èhe twelve months

ending 30th March,1851.

The returns !üere somewhat dul-l-ed by a price decline in l-850, accounted

for by a depression in Èhe Brltfsh urarket,160 rod the low average of "{2S.10s.

paid ín Adel-aÍde for copper !üas refl-ected fn the reduced returns of "{9.823

per ton. Fortunatel-y for the shareholders the low returns were off-set by

decreased production costs whfch were largely caused by lowered transport

costs assocíated r,rith the íntroductlon of smeltfng aË Kooringa and by the

easy winntng of 102 ores which had previously remalned untouched at Ëhe

shal-low levels. Aggregate profits reached an all time hígh of fttO,Z4t

that year.

Hfgh profits and prospects induced the Directors to invest heavfly

during thís perfod. An additlonal 80 inch, 250 H.P. steam-engíne capable

of raising L1000 gal-3"ons per mlnute (Schneíderrs Engine) was consfdered the

most vltal fnvestment. However, a long delay between orderíng and arrivall6l-

caused productlon to be restrícted to the 40 fathom level before 1853, by

whích time oÈher developments caused it to remain ldl-e for a few y"^r".L62

The bulk of investment took place ln the three years endíng 30th September,

1852. By Marchr1853 ffxed asseËs stood at the following l-eveIs:

159. The miners either dressed the ore to this 1evel or paid hired
labour to do so.

Aldcroft and Fearnol, op.eit., p. 9.

See beLou, p. 68.

I.ê., the goldrush years.

160.

161.

162,
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Table I.6

Land at Burra,
Emu FlaÈs, etc.

$za¡tz
(32.897")

Bulldíngs at
Burra-and-
Katkulto

í.zo,zsz
(30.07%)

Machlnery, tools,
animals, f,eed stocks,
Ë1trrber; SËorês, etc.

Æsz,szt
(37 .047.)

SAMA - Fixed ASsêËs'es áË 31 Márch, 1853.

TotaL

ßa7,296
(Looz)

Source: SAl[, BRG 22 , 959, Accounts. For breakdown f or years endlng
3O/91L850, 3Ol9l].85l- and 30/9/L852, see Appæ. 164.

Apart from the initial land purchases amountfng to jusÈ overdl-0r000 all

assets had been purchased out of accumulaËed profÍts and the total of

ßgl ,296 represenred L7 .7i¿ of such prof íts. Not all the balance of proffts

lrenÈ to sharehol-ders, for 1n 1850, {fZgr200 was Èransferred to Capital

AccounÈ Èo ensure the future workíng of the Mfne and to t'guard agaínst

ralny days. "163

Ralny days were soon upon them, for the great promlse of 1850 and 1851

was shattered when gold was dfscovered in Victoria, hal-f-way through the

latter year. Itre first rush to the goldfields was mínor compared wfth

later days and durlng Èhe first winter nany díggers returned to the Mlne or

were replaeed by fresh appllcant".164 Thereafter, however, the exodus began

1n earnest:

Table L.7 Nurnbets Eurployed ât the ra Bùrra Mines, 1851-18å6

3LlL/L8s4 30 /3/Lgss3L/3/L852 30le /L8s230le lrgsL
1013 366 100 (a)

5 /8/L853 30 /e /L854
27e (b)130 160 560

sources: sAA, BFIG 22, g5g, Reportsi SM, BRG 22, 960, No.1816, 5/8/1853.

(a) 30 underground workers. (b) 149 underground'

163. SAA, PRG 100, No.2L, 5/6ll-850' H.Ayers to J.B. Graham'

L64. SAA, BRG 22, g6L, No.2g3, L8/7/L85L, to Captn.Ilenry Roach; Ib¿d., No.29-6,

tleißSt; fír¿a.,'No.363, g/2'1L852; I{.R.C..1ãques , Ihe Inrpaet of the g?Ld

zwshes on South- AustraLí.a 7852-7854 (B.A.Hons.thesls, Adelaide, 1963),
p.L2, quotes f.xom The Regôster, that the Burra miners sent a deputation
to Víctoria to judge the siÈuatfon before they moved in large nu¡nbers

about January or Februaxy L852.
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and to further illustrate the exÈent of the exodus renËs collected by SAI'IA

decl-ined from¡!1,460 in L85L to Srog ttre foLlowfng 
"."r1165 

and productlon

fell- drastf call-y.

Table 1.8 Productlori et'thé Búrrâ Burrå MLned. 1851-1856 (tn tons)

Half-year endlng

30/e /L85L 3\/3lL8s2 30 9 L852 3t/3/L8s3 30/e /t853 3L/3lL8s4 30/9lL8s4 30131L855

L0,372 5,7L0 2,363 398 1,781 2,267 2,7 34 4,L28

Source: SAA, BRG 22, 959, Reports 1851--55.

Fortunately for SAI,IA the smelters managed to retaín their manpower for

a l-ong períod durÍng the goldrush and wfth a large stock of fuel ln hand

were able to conÈinue smeltlng ore, a large quantity of which SAMA had

ttat grasst'. As the perÍod colnclded with a great increase in the price of

copper, market conditÍons díd help compensate for this reduced production.

Returns were further protected by cost cuÈtlng. In the ffrst pLace

the levels below 20 fathorns rirere abandoned to water in Septenber, 1852 so

savíng labour and fuel expended on the steam-engine. Secondl-y the Dlrectors

ordered that only ores of L5% and above could be raised and only crítical

work was to be carried on outslde of raísfng and dressfng. DespJ-te hígher

r,rages and materlal costs during the period the Directors succeeded by such

practice Èo reduce costs per ton after L852.

In Èhe latter half of 1853 ntners began to return' some of them

induced by high hrages offered by SAI'ÍA and adverËlsed in the goldfÍelds.166

Many returned only to purchase land from their gold winningsrl6T brra by

1-65. SAA, BRc 22, 959, Profit & Loss Accounts, 3Ll3lL851 to 3L/3/L853.

L66. Ibid., Report 3Ol9/L852, p.L29; SAA, BFIG 22, 960, No. 1762,3/31L853'
to lvfessrs. Westgarth Ross & Co., Melbourne.

1.67. SAA, PRG 100, No.47, 25/7/L854, H.Ayers to J.B.Graham. It should be
noted that when many of them falled as farmers Èhey turned back to
n:inlng. In l-854 there vras a great Íncrease ln Land sales Ín S.A. as
dfggers returned, nany purchaslng 80 acre lots, a proposÍtion not
possible under l-and legislation in other colonies. Funds from such
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1854 the Colony could at J.east show an excess of frnrnlgrants over

.*lgr"oa".168 JanuaryrL855 heraLded tnormaLityt and Schnelderrs Engine

which had been ready to functl.on in SepternberrL9sz,began at last to

exercfse Lts capabilitfes, rforkingr the water to the 40 fathon l-evel in

t7 ð,^y".L69 The fl-ooded workíngs !ùere found in good order and the only

blot as far as the Dfrectors r^7ere concerned lay fn the rrenormoust' rise in

prices of provlsfons caused by droughtrlT0 rhl"h rnade it unllkely Ëhat

labour \dages could be cut, desplte the fact that supply of labour had

caught up with demand at the tí*e.17

Parr III, April-,1-855 to March.LS6L

The most setÈled years occurred durlng the third period of development.

There lúere no labour problems, few econonic setbacks and divídend payments

were malntaÍned. Itrls perÍod could be equated with Aschmannfs Stage III

where stable operatíons endure for some tí*"L72 but where dintnfshlng

returns set a progresslvely hfgher tol1 on costs as the mine deepens. Thls

pattern, when addítíons to working capital are noËedrttt t" suggesÈed ín

the decliníng average and more rapidly decllning marglnal physical product

illustrated in Appendiæ 6A. It differed in only one way from Aschmannrs

nodel - the qualfty of ore dfd not decline.

To elaborate, ít will be seen that productlon lncreased from 1855 to

level ouÈ at over 131000 tons: employment also rose to peak at 1170 fn

sales Ín S.A. were used by the Enigratíon Cormrissioners to bring
ímmigrants into the Colony.

168. SAA, BRG 22, 960, No. L874, 261L1I854, to Messrs. James Morrfson,
London.

169. SAA, BRG 22, 959, Report 3L/3/L855, p. L94.

170. SAA, PRc 1-00, No.51, 27/L/L855, H.Ayers to J.B. Graham.

L7L. rbí.d.

172. Aschmann, op.cit., p.L77. Aschmann has no Ëíme scale as stages would
vary from mine to nfne.

L73. SAA, PRG 100, No. 59, 4/4/L957, H.Ayers to J.B.Graham. Among other
capital- ftems a steam engine (Morphettts) was acquired and exploratory
works were t'vfgorouslyt' prosecuÈed at the Míne,
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r74
1859, a figure which surpassed Èhe pre-goldrush level. However, deeper

mlning to the 65 fathour l-evêl involved a rise ln costs as dlnrfnlshing

returns set in. Average qual-ity of ores lay betwee¡ 22% and 24%. As the

prlce of copper (sustafned by war demands)175 t.*"ined relatlvely hlgh,

aggregate proflts disguised the deterÍoratfng siÈuatlon of the Mine, a

situatfon evfdent fn Èhe calculaÈlons for 1859 where it wll-l be seen that

marglnal- physfcal- product dropped below zero.

On1-y one year, 1855, needs elaboratlon. In a year when drought

caused lnput costs to rise, costs per ton were maintaÍned at a level whích,

conbíned wíth hfgh copper prlces, a1-lowed a record profit of almost f10

per ton. This rsas achÍeved by tpieking the eyesr of the Mine. The míners

were directed only to raise ores above L8"Á ínstead of the L57. as prevlousl-y

ordered. This directive dfd not mean Èhat ores below this percentage could

be dressed up to l-8% frorn lower grade ores but the order htas as stated

"to raise onLy hlgh qualfty ores, leavLng lower grade ores for less costly

tfmes.nLT6 Thus SAI'IA was abLe to save on dresslng costs. However, thís

ploy could only last whlLe the teyesf remalned accesslble and such options

were not avallable for long. A note of pessimlsm is evident ín the

Directorsf Reports at the end of thfs perfod and their dlsquiet is seen in

theÍr anxiety to dfversífy SAMA|s interests into other minfng activitfes.

L74.

L75.

L76.

An additfo¡aI 27 were employed at the KarkulËo Mine' seven at the
Pompurne Mine (nelther míne qras part of the Burra comPlex) whích
had opened in 1857, and five at the Adelaide offíce. Both these
mines proved a constant drain on resources. Ponpurne was abandoned 1n
January¡ 1860, a loss of flr231 beíng recorded. Karkulto which con-
tÍnued to cover varfable cosËs by produclng iron-ore used as a flux
by the Engltsh and Australian Copper Co., continued unÈíl August¡1866
(See, SAA, BRG 22, 961, 29181L866, CapÈn. Henry Roach) when a sum of

$lZr+Oe was written off capital- account Èo cover losses sustained.

The Crimean I{ar of L854-56, the Indian Mutfny of 1857-58 and the
Second China l,Iar of 1856-60. The Crimean and Indl-an af fairs created
dernand for armaments whl-I-e Èhe Chlna trlar opened up new markeË
opporËunitles.
SAA, BRc 22, 96L, No.623,616/L855, to Captn. Henry Roach.
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December, 1860, ended the perlod on a sour note when a prornÍsfng claÍm at

Mount McKinl-ey in the far north of the colony r¿as abandoned after exhaustlve

investígatfon by Captafn BryanÈ and a surall team of miners proved negative.

Period IV, Aprl.l¡L861 Ëó MafchjL869

The period wltnessed both a rapld decl-ine fn production at the Mine

and in the price of copper whlch dropped locally by f23 from the 1860

average of over S"98 per ton. Ihe prÍee decllne can partly be explained by

a large increase ín the world supply of copper ores'177 
""p""fal1-y 

frour

Chíler178 ríth some conmerclal disruptlon caused by the American Civfl- trlar,

and wlth the fLnanclal crisfs whíeh faced Brltaln and Europe Ln L866167.

But the average price of more than f85.9 per ton !'ras dlsastrous only because

of the weakened posítion of the Mine.

Fron 1860 attempts were made to cut production costs. Labour rsas

disrníssedr179 t g"s l^Iere cutr180 engines were shuÈ do*or181 and Èhe deeper

levels were abandoned so that by 1-863 the DÍrecÈors rrere able to report a

decrease Ín costs per ton. A recovery ln copper prÍces and dÍscovery of a

vefn contafnlng 66% ote ln early L864 ralsed hopes for a while but these

were dashed by a price drop of f10 to Á15 between the shlpmenÈ and sales of

copper and the raptd depletlon of the rich vein by the end of the year.

L77.

178.

r79,

180.

181.

See aboue, p. 31.

Brorun & Turnbull-, oP.cit., Part II, p.13, show that Chil-e, Bolfvia
and Peru contributed 447 1000 out of the total world productlon of
9001000 tons of ffne copper between 1861-70', Ibid., p.11, states
that customers deallng dlrectly wtth Chilean smelters helped force
down copper príces ín the l-860ts. Prevíously the Í{elsh smelters
had monopolfsed the trade and kept prlces arËlficlally high.

Ttre workers rrere absorbed by the Wal-l-aroo and the Moonta Mlnes which
rùere expandl.ng at this time. See, SAA, BRG 22, 96L, No. 907, 3lLLlL859,
to Captn. Henry Roachi fbíd., No. 965, LL/L0/1860.

ftíd; rb1:d,, No. l-009, 23/8/L86Li SM, BRc 22,957,20151L862, p.20L.

SAA, BRG 22, 96L, No. 1048, L3/51I862, Ëo Captn. Henry Roach.
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1865 sar+ the begfnnlng of the ênd as far as conventional mining was

concerned when an apparent drastic decl-ine ln productivity lras'exacerbated

by a drop of ffO per ton fn the price of copper. For the flrsÈ tlrne the

yearl-y returns showed a loss, there being an excess of expendÍture over

receipËs of f2,954, a figure whlch lncLuded Á11600 received in rents.

At thfs juncture the Directors deemed 1È wise to thoroughl-y invesÈ1gaËe

the Mine. The sfnkíng of new shafts (Gravers and Hectorts) were recormended

both to open up nerü ground and to drain the old míning areas in adÍt

f""hiorr.182 Subsequent, exploration proved unsuccessful and Ín 1866 nore

cost cuts were íntroduced and the number of employees reduced by almost

half to 310. In March, L867, the Dlrectors announced ít was impossibl-e to

cut costs furËher and Èhat fron 28th February activlties Ínvol-vfng the

raising of ores had been dlscontinued. Exploratory work, includfng the

sínking of Gravets shaft, r,ías to be contlnued and production hras to connence

when some, or a1-1, of certaln condítlons changed. These condit,ions hrere:

an improvement in the market, prlce of copper; the Íntroductlon of new and

lmproved dressing methods; a reductlon 1n the prlce of transPort; the

introductlon of new modes of explol-tatlon.

Activity dld not completely cease thereafter, for halvansl83 and ores

deposíËed in the Burra Creek were dressed on a contract basis184 "o as to

mlnimíze expendfture, and some mlners ÌIere employed 1n minLng near the

surface. These actívÍtíes hrere conducted mainly to meet the expenses of

the exploratory work.

In JuIy, 1868, John Darl-ington, an English engineer' hTas invit,ed to

the Mlne and asked to make recommendatlons. As a result all activity was

brought to a complete halt r.¡hile he considered and prepared plans for future

developnent.

L82.

183.

184.

SAA, BRc 22, 959, Report, 3Ll3/L866.
Poor waste- ores, prevlously abandoned.

SAA, BRc 22, 96L, No.LL99, 2417/L866, to Captn. Henry Roach.
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Meanwhlle, oÈher aveni¡es had been explored in the interests of share-

holders. A consortfum of C.Beck, A.f,.El-der, J.B.Graham, E.Stirl-ing and

J.Mclaren attempted to take over the l"flne in 1865, offerlng {øt per share

but thel-r terms proved unacceptabt".185 An attempt to dissolve the

AssociaÈion Ln 1866 falled due to dfffícultfes involved in contacting

absentee shareholders, and due to the financial crfsLs abroad, and to local

depressed condfÈfons which made 1È "extremely lnjutlicious to attempt anything

lfke a reconstructlon of the Assoclatlon...t'.186

It was agreed in 1869 tinat 1491280 be transferred from the Stock

Account to Capital Stock to allow every shareholder to increase thelr

holdfngs five-fol-d; Èo convert every "{5 share into units of $ (therefore

every orlginal f5 share rùas norir converted Eo ß25 in "é1 shares) and to creaËe

71680 new shares.187 A London office was opened to expedite share trans-

actíons. Thfs !üas a move entfrel-y at varlance wiÈh the colonial shareholdersf

ldeas tn 1850 when they had reJected the idea of spl-ltttng shares fnto ¡$f

uníts on the grounds that the antleipated prlce increase of such shares

would prove harmful-. They had also argued that inducement to sell- to over-

seas lnterests woul-d move dlvldends to absentees, and the money received

fron the share sales would have no other earnÍng capacity to equal Burra

shares ff invested anyrohere else ín the co1orry.188 Now that dívidends

were unl-1ke1-y and greater capl-tal was requLred they lrere prepared to foist

185.

186.

187.

188.

SAA, BRG 22, 25, Dineetons HaLf IearLy Reports, Newspaper cutting
(no title) flled under October 1865; SAA, BRG 22, 959, Report,
3Ll3/L866, p. t67.
SAA, BRc 22, 959, Report 29/91L866, p. 183.
t'trIatering the stock" $ras the tradftlonal practiee of Australlan com-
panles wtshing to rafse capftal in Britaln, and wishlng to rrretain an
interest in the mine ouÈ of all proportfon to the money which they
had lnvested." See Blainey, Íhe Peaks of LgeLL, op.cit., p. 59,
who made this co¡nnent r¿hen noting the re-issue of shares by the
Mt.Lyell- Mining and Raflway Company Limited, in 1893.

SAA, PRG 100, No. 2L, 5/6/L850, H. Ayers to J.B. Graham.
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thefr holdings on a disËant publtc! An earller ídea suggesting that a

London office would be able to handle marketing !üas not consfdered, for,

fn 1871 when production cormenced, a neû mode of marketing was adopted.

Ores were sol-d directly to South AusÈraLian smelters from that time.

Sone l-and and property qTere sold off before the end of the period to

pay exploration expenses. In order to ascertain their true positlon a re-

valuation of all- land, buildings and sËock was made, so that lncluding

sales Ëhe value of such assets fel-l- frornÉ111-r915 in 1865 to Á70,751 tn

1869. of thls latÈer figure ßtrZ,ZgS was held 1n l-and and buildings,

fitA,t4e 1n flxed machinery and pítwork, and "Ú1-0,320 Ín Ëímber, tools, horses

- 189and stores.^'- The amount of fixed machinery fs perhaps surprisingl-y smal-l-

afËer 24 yeaxs. During the first 2L years of productfon to 29 Septernber,

l-866 totaL expendíture on such machínery had only amounted to Ê26,988 1n

Èotal, or 1.36lZ of the total- expenditure of /jt,SAZ,0O5.190

Ttre declining posltlon of the Mine fs refl-eeted in the prlce of

shares:

Table 1.9 Prlces of SAI4A shares, 1859-1870
l_ 1

Nov. L859 Mar. 1861 Mar. L862 I4ar. 1863 Nov. 18 Nov. 1865 Nov.1866 Nov. 1870

/:rs6 ftto "{uo ß.9ø ,{øs é60 $:r. ros ézs

Source z The South AustraLiart Register'.

Dívídends beÈween 200% to 4002 continued to be paíd untll 1864.

189.

190.

191.

In 1859

For a detailed list of land holdings, houses, storehouses' etc. see SAA,

BRc 22, 966, No. L289, 5/L01L866, from tI.H. Challoner.

The South AustraLian Aduentizer, 2215/L867, tThe Burra Burra Mínesr.
other expenditures rdere ßL,2L31540 (6L.237") on qTages:' ftS9,SO9 (8.052)
on timber; f1951810 (9.88%) on cartage of ore and copper; "€L40'094
(7,O7%) on sËores, candles, powder, lron, Èools, etc', áL05r949 (5.35%)
on officerstsalarfes and general- charges:ßSttrgll (25.83%) on horses,
fodder, eteS Ê.441250 (2.23%) on dfscount, exchange and Ínterest;
É23,886 (L.2L"Á) on buiLdíng material-s; C20,046 (1.01%) on Port Agency.

Moonta shares were sell-ing at thÍs time ror¿f150' see, rbid',
28/LL/L864.
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ß24,640 \¡/as transferred to SËock Account (makíng the total ßt+l '840),
though in 1861 , ÉtZ r32O of this sum r¡ras removed from the f und and trans-

ferred as a dividend payrnent to shareholders.

Period v. 4pri1"1869 ro L874/75

The years 1869 and 1870 marked an ínteregnum in the activíties at

the Míne while Darlingtonrs ídeas were adopted. Preparatíons ïIere made for

open-cast míning íncluding the 1ayíng down of raiLways and railway ínclines,

the purchase of stationary steam wíndl-ng engínes and trucks for the haulage

of lode-stuff, the erectíon of a ner{ treatment plant to deal with the large

deposits of ore rnraste in the Burra Creek, and new dressing machinery

ínsta11ed. For thís purpose Ëhe servíces of l¡Iilliam Swansborough, a mining

engineer resident Ín England, were called upon Ëo oversee the operatiorr.l92

Between Apríl, 1869 and March, 1871, f,1+rtSl \^tas sPent on equípment and

193Iabour.

Inlork resumed in 1871 but results proved discouragíng. Machínery,

íncluding the ner^r dressing machine especially imported from Englandr194 
"orr-

tinually broke down and a disastrous flood of "unprecedent.ed violencer'l95 io

Januaryr 1872 washed away thousands of tons of the ore-derived creek sands

on which many of the shareholderst hopes were pinned.

T]ne 21736 tons raísed in L872 r^ras a poor perfornance by old standards

but wíth an average o1. 295 workers, quite reasonable in terms of average

product. Thís suggesÈs Ëhat capital ínpuÈs had proved effective. However,

600 tons of the total had been recovered from the sand in Èhe creek and

dressed by hand to L2%, and some tonnage had been raísed by convenËíonal

L92. The replacement of a General Superlntendent who gauged by rule of Ëhumb,

by a specialist engineer reflects tl¡g more scientlfic approach to
miníng that was taking place in the world at this time.

SAA, BRG 22, 959, Aceounts, 3L/3/1869 to 3L/31L87L.

SAA, BRG 22,961, No. 1020, 23/8/L871, to trrl.H. Challoner, Manager;
Ib¿d., 8/9/L871, p. 2I4.

SAA, BRG 22, 959, Mínutes, L7/4/L872, p. 307.

193.

L94.

L95.
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míning methods from the 4Q fathom l-evel- (1t having been found expedient to

pump to thfs LeVel- ln order to supply water for the dressing machÍnery),L96

factors which take away some of the l-ustre from the success of Èhe open-cast

methods and capítaL outlay. Profits of over ¡!OTOOO were made during the

year, a sum whfch lncluded Ê.Zr67t Ín rents and miscellaneous recelpts.

Ttris profit was dlsslpated Ín a dívidend payment of. 50Z. (É6,160) tn L872,

a reflectfon of the optinlsm whfch derived as a resul-t of a rise 1n the

prfce of copper whÍch toppedÉfOO 1oca1-Ly. Ttre price rlse was caused by a

resumptlon of European trade after the dfsruption of the Franco/Prussian

ï{ar and by the net lmportation of copper by the U.S.A. durfng thls perioA.L9T

Loss was experienced 1n 1873 as creek ores diminíshed rapídly and as

levels above the 40 fathom mark became exhausted. Expenditure on labour

and materÍal-s amounted to only15r628 between September, 1-871 and Marct5 L875,

but cost savíng was achieved by sa1-vaglng maÈerials from the ol-d worklngs,

yet another factor which disguised the true sítuatíon regarding the state

of the Mine. 1874, when there riras a surplus of. f4r360 proved the last

prof ltabJ-e year at the Mine.

Period VI, L874175 to Septêrirberr1877

Desperatel-y hoping for fresh discoveries, the Directors expended

{231950 in 1876 on expl-oratory works including the sinkÍng of new shafts.

The open-cast worklng removed thousands of tons of overburden, but because

the Cornlsn rfnerJ]fif..rr"a a1]- buË a few píll-ars and small deposfts of ore,

littl-e of val-ue was reveaLed. A report by Captain Hancock of !'Iall-aroo 1n

L877L98 suggested thaÈ at least four years' preparatory work at the deeper

L96. Thls was not the machÍne purchased from England whlch proved useless,
but a model lnvented J-oca1-Ly by CapÈn. Hancock of the I'lallaroo Mine
whlch did rnuch to save Labour costs durlng the l-ast years of the
Burra Míne.

Brown & Turnbul-L, op.e'|t., p.16, p.19; See corunents 1n SAA, BRG 22,959,
Report, 3Ll9/L870 whieh bl-ame low prices on the disruptLon caused by
the Franco/Prusslan I{ar.
SAA, BRc 22, 959, appended to Report L3IIL/I877, p. 478.

L97.

198.
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Andrew Gartan (ed. ) , Austt'aLasia fLLustz'ated.
(The PicÈuresque Atlas Publishíng Co. LÈd.'
Sydney & Melbourne, 1892), Part 39, P,849.

Source:
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level-s and an outlay of/601000 was required just to prove the worth of

the Mine. He was optirnfsÈic that the Mfne would Pay.

With a further decl-ine 1n copper prlce ín 1877 and with l-1ttle hope

of recovery, the Directors fgnored Captain Hancockrs opÈlmfsm and deter-

mined to cease actlvity on 29th Septernber, L877. Exactl-y 32 years to Ëhe

day after corünencement Èhe Mine was abandoned. Even had they wished to

pursue Captain Hancockrs suggestions, the no'lfabi1-íty form of assoclation

which forbade unsecured debt woul-d have thwarted their pl"rr".199

The re-fnvestment proJect had proved a failure in the face of both

dininishíng reËurns and fal-lfng prices. Perhaps, as stated by J.T{.Hlggins'

the Dlrectors had entered the open-cast vefiture bllnded by the Miners past

g1ot1.".200 rf so, they had cause to be, for the total Ëonnage of abouË

24o,0oo torr"201 had aggregated almost"€agr,00O 1n profits and when rents

are considered, over fggOrOOO. Profits per ton over the 32 yeaxs averaged

approximatelyf,3.15.0, and not one cal-1 was m¡de upon shareholders but

dividends pafd out amounted to ÉlgZr32}. Ttrese payments were distrlbuted

according to periods, as follows:

Tabl-e 1.10 Dlviderrd paydents, SAI'IA, L845-L877

Perfod I
1845-r-849

Period II
1850-1854

Períod III
18s5-1860

Perfod IV
l-861.1868

Period V
L869-L874 / 7s

ßtlz,4eo Ézzt,løo Å24ø ,4oo Åf-35 ,520 "d6 ,160
(22.05Ð (28 .351¿) (31 .soz) (L7 .3L%> (0 ,797")

Source and for yearly payments of dividends see, Appæ. 7.

199. SAA, 856, I'lritten Transcrlptz Histoy,ieaL and. Deseniptiue Aeeount of
the Btæva Míne, 1845-1881 (London, 28/I0/L881, no author), P. 4,
makes this same point, though the Assocíatfon is described as a
f lfmlÈedr llabil-lty company.

2OO. J.I{. HiggLms, TIte South AustpaLíott. Miníng Assoeí,ation 7845-77
(8.4. Hons. thesis, AdelaLde, L956)r P. 39.

20L. See Appæ. 5, 2371479 tons after dressing. 24L,788 tons before
dressing.
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The questlon that arfses Ls ¡¡hether the returns !Íere a reflection

of nanagerlal compeËenèe or mereLy of tgood luckr. The wriÈer will not

devote hfnself Èo such a debate in thesê Pages aPart from declaring that

Brownrs sweeping crtticism of inefficíency in nlníng matters by the

Board of Dlrect o="202 could be argued aË l-ength. I^lhat w111 be closel-y

scrutinised, however, are the adminfstratÍve skllls whlch were employed

1n the marketfng of produce and which hlere so important in profft

reallsaÈion. Ttre weaknesses and strengths of the Board members are more

easily exposed fn thls flel-d than ín actual mining, for fn the cormnercfal

field Èransactlons and directlons hTere generally on a more forunl recorded

basís than Ín production where many decisions and dÍrectfves were passed

on by word-of-mouth. It is to the marketing of copper and copper ores'

therefore, that râle no$7 turn.

202. Henry Brown, oP.cì,t., P. 40
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CHAPTER 2

FOREIGN },ÍARKETING

DespLte the emphasís placed on the ttyranny of dfsÈancer and Èhe

dependence of 19th cenÈury AustralÍan econornies on the exporÈ sector'

Australian literature contains relatively liÈtle coverage of marketíng

procedures. tr{hen referring to exports most texts follow the passage of

co¡rnnodities Èo the local wharf, leavíng further transactÍonal proeedures

shrouded in mystery. Such neglect 1s surprising when account is taken of

the comprehensive coverage devoted to marketÍng functfons and procedures

ín countries where exports were no more (and probably less) signl-fícant

than ln Austra1ia.l

There 1s one notable exceptlon to thís observatíon: Alan Barnardts

work on 19th century AusÈralían wooL marketing.2 Foreign marketing of

minerals has, however, been almost totally fgnored and reference is

nade only in passing when the subject ls broached at al-1.3 In an attempt

1. See beLou, paseim and bibLiograpttA.

2. Alan Barnard, The AustraLian WooL Manket L840-1900 (Melbourne University
Press, L958) . Other rnrorks which conÈain some useful ínformatíon are as
follows (though noÈe that all deal only superficíally vrith the important
functions played by ComlssLon AgenËs and Brokers): A.F.DuPlessís, The
Mar\<eting of WooL (Sír Isaac Pitman, London, 1931); K.G.PartLng, The
WooL Trade Past and Pz.esent (Columbine Press, Manchester, l-961-)r esP.
pp. 85-6, 176; James Trourbridge Critchell- and Joseph Raymond, .4

History of the Frozen Meat fuade, An Aecomt of the DeueLopment and
Py,esent Day Methods of Prepanatíon, Transpoz,t cnd Marl<eting of Frozen
ønd C*tiLLed Meats (Constable, London, L9L2) r êsP. PP.10l--8, 264-5;
l"fargaret Steven, Mez,ehant CanpbeLL, 1769-1846. A Study of CoLoniaL
Iv,ade (oxford Unlversity Press, 1965)r êsp. pp. 20-1, 57-6ø, L45,
193-4, 2LO-3, 2L8-45; D.R.Haínsr¿orth , The Sydney Tz'adet's, Simeon Lord
anå His Contenrporaries 1-788-1821, (Cassell, Australia, L97L), esP.
pp. 65-9, 79-80, 109, 148, 150, l-55; Ross Duncan, The Northevm
Iezvitozg PastoyaL fnÅustrg 1-863-1-910 (Mel-bourne University Press 

'1967) ¡ pp. 86-102.

3. Blaíney, The Pea'l<s of LyeLL, for example, where on1-y one reference ís
made, regarding the despatch of ores to Swansea, S.I,{ales, ín the 1890ts;
Blainey, The Rush t?nt Neuey Ended, where brief reference is made to
the l{el-sh market on pp. l-l-0, L14, 138, 22L, and Èo German markets on
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Èo shed some light on the subject the methods adopted by SAMA to market

copper and copper ores will be examined ln this chapter.

Broadly, quesÈions posed wfll be: to hrhom were the products so1-d;

how and through r^rhlch ageneles; what were Èhe costs fnvolved and; tf

marketed abroad, how did the AusËral1an proprietors ensure that thefr

ínterests were befng fairly and honestly represented; what methods of

remitÈance \üere adopted by the foreign factors; were Èhere alternatlve

methods of marketing and dfd Australlan practfce differ substantially

from methods ernployed in other countríes?

According Èo Barnard, rrThe success of any expottlng system depends

on its efficlency in provfding credft by which lt operat"s."4 In this

llght the constralnt on normal long-term and short-term borrowing pro-

cedures by the 'No-Llabilítyr sËatus of SAMA was parÈícularly relevant.

It determíned that capLtal borrowed for running costs of the Mlne had of

necessfty to be raised through mortgage of produce and a"".t".5 Such a

sfÈuation made Ímperatlve the successful and efflcient marketlng of produce

1n order to ensure suffÍcient funds were aval-labl-e Èo enable the míning

establfshnent to funct,Íon fully.

Distance from Brftísh narkets hras a maJor problem. Dístance spel-t

time and Èhls factor introduced a large element of risk as produce prlces

and exchange rates could alter drastically between despatch and "t1".6
In contrasÈ Cornish producers rúere within a few sea hours of the l{elsh ore

pp. 226-7, 260, 266, 278-9; Roy Brldges, From SiLuev'to SteeL. The
Romance of the Broken HLLL Propnietory (George RoberÈson, Melbourne,
L920), where reference to marketfng abroad Ís made, pp. 225-7.

Barnard, op.cit., p. 138.

See aboue¡ ppi J-B-20.

Slmllar problems were faced by other forelgn producers, see
for example, RandaLL, op.eit., pp. 7O-L, L53-75, 2L3; D.C.M. Platt,
Ihe Merehnnt Aduenttlne?s. Latin Ameriea and aritísh Trade L806-L91-4
(Adam and Charles Black, London, L972), p.67 & passím,

4.

5.

6.
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7market. A number of courses lüere, however, avallable ruhlch allowed

SAMATs Directors to surmount the dfstance and rlsk barrlers:

(a) They could uÈ1lise the expertise and servlces of foreign agents

-8or factors, or of local coLonial agents whor. in turn, could deal with

counterparËs abroad.

(b) They could sell to loca1 or lnter-coloníal merchants and in

effect transfer the risk to other shoulders.

(c) They coul-d sell the ore dfreetly to local smelters¡ orr 1n the

case of copper, rely on the Australlam market by sell-lng dírectly to

manufacturers.

Broadly, SA.l"lArs sales hrere apportioned as follows:

Table 2.L. Dispersion of SAì44 Produce Amongst Varfous
Agencles ln Terms of Copper Unfts

Períod

1840's
1850's
1860 | s
1870rs

Copper Sales

(tons)

t 2,16t,
L3,7LL
L0,L77

3- 130

Sal-es to Local
Buyers & Agents
(to nearest %)

407"
457.
761¿

L007"

DÍrect Consignments
t.o Foreígn Agents
(to nearest 7.)

607
557.
247"
N11

7

8

Sources z Appendíæ 2, Appenã,íæ 3 (Ore tonnages ín Appendiæ 3 have been
converted to eopper unfts at 22i¿ average per ton).

SAMATs advantage over Cornwall lay in the richness of the ores. Cornish
ores rrere consfdered "rích" 1f they reached 10%, see Leifchlld, op.eit.,
p.215, whfl-e the average of Burra ores over 30 years was 227". For
additional advantages to SAI'IA see beLou, p. LL7,

The words agenË and factor w111 be used interchangeably in the text
to descríbe the actlviEies of mercanÈile co¡mnlssfon agents. G.L.Mayman,
Austv,aLíon ConrnerciaL La¡ and PyineípLes. A Ieætbook for Busínessmen
and fon Students Pneparing fon MatrieuLatíon, Ilniuersíty, Aeeounting,
SeeretatiaL, ønd Bankeyst Eæamirntíons (Sír Isaae Pltman, Melbourne,
8th edition, f947), p.75,81, states that ragentr is a general
word to descríbe t'... one who ís authorlzed to do cerÈaín acts for
anotherttr e.B. a banker, a broker, an auctioneer, etc. A rfactorr 1s
an agent who "buys, sells or otherwise deals wíth goods or merchandÍse
on behalf of his prlncípal, and ls gLven consfderable authority, ín so
actlng, Ëo receive payments, pledge the goods, give credlt, give receipÈs
and do other things ... remuneratlon Ls usually on a commíssion bas1s...
he ís referred to as a tMercantile Agentr.rt; For a more detafled dls-
cussion of varlous categories of agents see, Glenn Porter and Harold
C. Lívesay, Merehants cnd Manufaeture?s. Studíes ín the Changíng
Struetuye of Nineteenth Centutry Marketíng (T\e John Hopkins Press,
Baltimore and London, L97L), p. 5.
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Ttre pattern to a large degree was determÍned by Èhe function of

producer unit sÍze within Èhe market. In the wool trade long dlstances

separated large numbers of small scale, geographlcally scattered producers

from a numerous body of small scale "orr".r*"r".9 Thls resulted in the

channelllng of wool from small producer un1Ès fnto more concentrated hands

where economies-of-scale and cormnand of flnance lüere possible. Thus there

emerged at first the local merchants who purchased, or, as seller agents,

provided advances against overseas consignments. By the 1860rs the

system was modÍfled. About 807. of wool was consígned on the radvancer

system through speciallst agencies wlthin the colonies. From the 1870's

locaL auctíons conducted by specÍalfst wool selling brokers gained

strength, attracting 50il of wool productlon by 1900. 307. Eo 407" of the

balance was still conslgned abroad by speclalLst merchanËs at thís latter
_ t_0date.

Australlan copper ore productlon ln contrast sard domination by one

or ËÌ{o large produeers along w1Èh a few smaller producers, and produce

was directed to a small oligopsony of Brltish smelÈ"t".11 Since most

srnall- producers were lnclined to sell their produce to local smelters from

the late 1840r"r12 th" sellÍng side ln relaÈ1on to copper qras even more

concentrated than with ore.

Unlike wool, copper and copper ore Ìrere never handled on a con-

9.

10.

11.

12.

Barnard, op.eit., p. 47,

Ibí,d., ChapÈers 3, 6 & 7.

see beLou¡ pp. 63-6.

See líst of ore vendors fn SAA, BRG 30, Ledgens, EngLish and Austra-
Lian Coppez, Contpany, and ín SAA, BRG 40, 538 )ut Lettez, Books of the
Moonta Mining Co, In this latËer case purchases were made by the
hlal-l-aroo Smel-ters. Generally, Ëhe ratío of overhead costs to output
would be higher 1n a small producíng unit Èhan a large. I4lith small
production tonnages, advances made (on a proportlon of esÈimated
markeÈ value) would be small and f-iquldity would become a problem.
No longer would advances meet working capítal requiremenËs and so the
qulck sale would be preferred to the wait for returns from overseas
sales.
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sígnment basis by local agents buÈ were soLd to l-ocal merchants and

manufacturers, or lrere markeÈed directl-y by the producers, advances beíng

provided by banking agencies. It should be added Èhat dlrect marketing

was also practtsed by the large wool producers such as the South Australían

Co. and Èhe AusÈralían Agricultural- Co.r13 further emphasising that

producer unít slze was important in determining the marketlng methods

adopted.

On the receLvlng síde of Ëhe narkeÈ Ëhe situation for wool and copper

products r,,ras simfl-ar. Both were generally handled by agents and brokers

and in the case of ore and wool both were malnty sold aÈ central a,r"tions 14

ín the U.K. throughout the period. A small percentage of both were soLd by

private contract and in both cases Australian purchasers soneÈimes re-

presented Brítlsh interests and boughÈ on behalf of manufacturers ín thaÈ

15counËry.^" As a rule-of-thumb it would not be true to say for SAI'lAr as

Barnard notes for wool, thaÈ "In a fall1ng market sal-es were made in the

colonies; in a rising one, Ín England.t'16 In fact the reverse aPPears to

have been the gener"l .""".17

Í.thlle TabLe 2. f should not be taken as an accuraÈe plcture of the

whole Australian or South Australían copper industry, SAMATs dominance

13.

14.

15

Barnard, op.eit., p. 57,

Ore aucÈíons Ìíere conducted under the ttÍcketingr system. Ïlr1Èten offers
were handed l-n aË the sales and the highest bfdder became the purchaser.
Tlcketlng took place mainly at Swansea though Ëhere were also tfckeÈ-
Íngs ín Cornwall for local ores, see, LeÍfchfld, oP.cit., pp.229-30;
The CarnbrLøn, L4/6/L850, p. 3, col. 3; In South Australia, tlekeÈlng
I,Ias not adopted by smelters when buying ores. Small minfng companles
sold by agreement, generally basíng prices on Èhe latest lnformaËion
on copper prices received from the U.K. or Indian markets.

For example, The Patent Copper Companyrand laÈer the Englfsh and
AusÈralian Copper Company, supplied ore to the parenË comPany at the
rspíttyt ldorks in Swansea. For wool examples, see, Alan Barnard,
rA Century and a Half of trlool Marketing', in Alan Barnard (ed.),
The SùnpLe ELeeee (Melbourne Universlty, L962), pp.486'7.
Barnard, The AustraLian WooL Market, p. 89.

See aboue, pp.104, 106, 109, 115.

L6.

L7.
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over copper productlon ln SouÈh Australfa (also true for Australla as a

whol-e) untíl the mid-1860's18 is a pattern whích índicates how the greater

proport,ion of mineral tonnage lras markeÈed. In the 1870f s, however, SAI'IA!s

position declined drastícally in boÈh rel-ative and absolute terms and the

100% sale of produce Èo local smelter"l9 ," indlcative of the fact that the

Burra MLnes had jolned the ranks of small producers at thls stage (1n the

late 1860ts the Moonta and !,Iallaroo Mines whích took SAI'{Ars p]-ace as the

largest producers, glve what must be a rnore representatíve picture of marketing

methods at thfs ttme).20

Evidence shows that very l-1ttle coPpe¡ or ore was sold locally.

Britain was the only overseas market for SAMAfs primary produce, while

copper rùas export.ed there and to India. A proporÈÍon of SAI'fArs exPorts

were in turn re-directed to Indfa by British purchasers. So lmportant r'\tas

the Indian market to Brftísh smeltÍng lnterests that the demand from that

country played a decÍsíve part in determining the London prfce of copper

and so ínter-dependent were these thro markets that SAMATs decision to

smelt at home from 1849 must have had l1ttle or no effect on the prlces

paÍd for ores fn nritaín2l sínce these were determined by the t{el-sh smelters

on fluctuat.ions in the dernand fot .opp"r.z2

Dírect Foreíen Marketing

In Èhe arena of forelgn marketíng the marríage of good managernent

in Adelaide and responsíble agents abroad hras essential if SAMATs endeavours

for opËimum fínancial- reward lüas to be realfsed. Whil-e the mercanÈ1le agent

18.

19.

20.

See abotse, p. 32, TahLe L.4.

See aboue, p. 54, TabLe 2.L.

See aboue, p. 32, TabLe L.4; See beLou, P. 136; See Appæ. 134 for
South Australian coPPer exPorts (which roughly equate productlon).

For qualíflcatlon see aboÐe, p. 33.

See statement 1n The Canbz,ian, 28/LL/L856, P.7, col.5.
2L.

22.
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rüas expected to have the knowledge and experience to market advantageously

on behalf of the princlpal, lt was up Èo the principal to adopt measures to

ensure Ëhat Ëhe agent was extrÍbiting the expecÈed sk111, dlligence, care

and honesËy on his behalf.

In an atÈempt Ëo ellminate the rüorst type of excesses whfch could

arise, SAMAts agents r¿ere selected on the recormnendation of Dlrectors or

of knowledgeable and respected buslnessmen wíthin the Colony. Risk was

further rninimised by a code of honour and unwríËten understandfng that some

responsibÍlfty for defaul-t or negl-lgence on the part of the factor lay at

Èhe door of the person responsible for íntroducing the fhouse I . In a

society where conËracÈs hrere not so rigíd as today, the rGentlemanrs Agree-

mentt r{as an fmporËant feature in the busíness rorld.23 The ínÈroductíon of

an agent to an assoclate Ìrras an af.faír not Ëreated lightly and the disgrace

through negllgence or fraua24 Ay such an appoínËee could reflect, to a

degree, on Ëhe sponsor. Although kínshíp and personal relatÍonshfp had for

long been the predominant form of bond, ensurLng trust and good buslness

relatfonshíps between merchants and foreígn agenËs ín the Engllsh speakíng

worldr25 ,o* adopted a more concrete precauÈíon, bï tytng sponsors to

23. Carl Seaburg and Stanley Paterson, Mey,ehant Prince of Boston, CoLoneL
T.H. Perkins, L764-1-854 (Harvard University Press, Cambrídge, Massa-
chuseÈts, L97I), pp.349-50, emphaslse this point, referring Èo 'mer-
cantfle faitht; Frances Norton Mason (ed.), John Norton & Sons, Mer'-
chants of London md Virgíní'a. Beíng the papers from their Country
House fon the Iears 1-750 to 7795 (David and Charles, Newton Abbot,
2nd editton, 1968), p.XVI, emphasíses thaË mutual confidence was the
foundation of the consignment system; A.H. John, A LiuezpooL Merehant
House, Being the HistorA of ALfred Booth and CoftIpany 1863-1958 (George
Allen & Unwín, London, 1959), p.38 refers Ëo the ÍmporÈance of maln-
talning a rgood namet ln busÍness.

24. B.tril.Clapp, John A¡ens Manehester Mey,ehqnú (Manchester UniversíËy Press,
1965) , p.L2L, lllustrates how helpless a merchant could be in the case
of fraud or neglígence.

25. This polnt is referred to in almost every texÈ deallng with merch-
andfsing. As a sample see, Bernard Bailyn, TLte Neu EngLand Merehants
in the Seuenteenth Centuny (Harvard Unlversíty Press, Mass. 1955),
p.79, p.87; Richard B. Sherídan, tPlanters and MerchanÈs: Ttre Olfver
Famil-y of Antígua and London L7L6-L784I, Business History Vol. XIII,
No. 2, July L97L, p. 1-13; Lucy Sutherland, A London Merehant L695-L774
(Frank Cass, Oxford UniversiÈy Press, L962) ¡ PP. 24-5, P.27, (this
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fínanclal responsibílity for lndlscretlons by agents. This evoluÈlonary

step torüards whaË appears to be a more rígid and strict business arrangement

üras a precaution not noted in any other literaÈure dealíng w1Èh the srrb5ect.26

As an exampl-e of thís financial responsíbílfty, A. L. Elder & Co.

were asked in 1851 Ëo pay SAMASI-55.1.6. as a resul-t of neglÍgence by

Messrs. George Elder & Sons of Kírkcaldy, ScotL:rnd.Z7 Earlier the flrnr

had been recorrnended by their Adel-aide o.*"""k.28 ao procure shipptng for

Burra or".29 Not onl-y did George E1der engage more Ëhan the stlPulated

number of shÍps requíred3o b.ra Lhey caused a loss of 57" on the freíght

charges on the Wuzeer by charteríng the ship to carry ore at 20 cwts

Ínstead of 2I crnrts per ton as ord.r.d.3l Îhe Directors demanded a rebate

buÈ receivlng no response they

26

27.

28.

29.

30.

work relates mainly Èo the Portuguese trade of Ï{iLllam Braund);
Richard Pares, Mez'ehants and PLarttets (Economic History Review
Supplement, Cambridge University Press, 1-960), p. 30.

See, however, I^I.T. BaxÈer, Tlte House of Høteock, Business in Boston
7724-7225 (Russel & Russel, New York, 1965). John Hancock someÈímes
recommended other merchants to hís agents abroad, ttsomeËlmes John merel-y
introduced them; on other occaslons, he wenÈ much further and st.ood
surety for them or even paid for Èheir goods.tt In thÍs case ft was Èhe

merchanË who protected the agent and not Ðíee Oersa as with SAMA; See

al-so R.A.Pares, ntA London WesÈ Indles llerchant House L740-69"r,in R.A.
and ELizabeth Humphreys (eds. ) , ffie Htstori:øts Business ffiud )ther Essaga
(Cl-arendon Press, Oxford, 1-961-)r pp. 22L-2, and al-so Rfchard Pares,
A West IndLa Fortune (Longmans, Green & Co., l-950), PP.242*3, 27L-2,
These references refer to the 18th cenÈury West Indla MerchanÈ House of
Lascelles, which when deaLlng with a merchant Ín the isl-ands who had
l-ittl-e l-anded seeurity or who had built up debt, sometimes aÈÈempËed Èo

get some better establ-ished merchant to stand surety for him. Ihís
appears to have been gíven on1-y grudgíng1-y.

SAA, BRc 22,960, No, L375,1-8/8ll-851-, to A.L. Elder & Co.

George El-der hras a merchant and shlpowner and father of A'L" Eldert
see, Elder Smíth & Co. Lrd., 1S39-1939, Eld.et Snrith & Co^, I-,ínited:
The First Hundyed Ieaþs (Advertiser Printf.ng Office, Adelaide, L940),
pp. 9-10.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.471, 8/4/1848, Lo Messrs. A. Elder & Co.

fbí,d,, No. 495, 2614/L848, to Messrs. Geo. El.der & sons, Kirkcaldy,
N. Brftain.
ftí,d., No. 789, 2613/L849.3l-.
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turned for satisfactíon Èo the person who had inÈroduced the agency to

theír custom. As a further example illustraÈing the responsibfLity of

referees lt was pointed out Èo E.J. I^Itreeler and Co. ín 1848 thaÈ "Mr. Bunce

personally guaranteed that fn the event of your dÍshonouring Drafts he would

hold the Directors harml-ess . "32

It ls easier to undersÈand the Justlce of thls arrangement when

realfsed Èhat coumon practíce dictated agents should pay a con¡nisslon to Ëhe

referee on all- lncome accruíng from trade resuLting from personal lntroductlorr.33

The raËional-e of SAì,IArs Ínsistence on financial responsibillty lay, no doubt,

1n the belíef that the code of honour would be stronger between agents and

sponsors than beËween agents and the corporaLe body. tr{h1le there vlas no

recourse to law shoul-d a sponsor refuse to pay, it would be expected, espe-

cially in such a small close-knfÈ conmuniËy as Adel-aíde, that sponsors would

honour such oblígatÍons in order to proÈect theír own integríty and business

standÍng. Thls latter polnt ensured thaË sponsors madeefforts to persuade

agents to behave ethically, and wlth the unpalatable possibtl-ity of payfng

someone elsers debt lt ensured that sponsorshíp hras not undertaken ltghtly.

The arrangement was also a ploy t.o prevent protracted argument over Petty

financial deÈa1l, for failure by a sponsor to pay such a debt to SAI'ÍA meanË

subsequent loss of commissíon to the sponsor as busíness was rr¡ithdrawn from

Ehe agent.

Up to 1850, SAMA utflised the services of the following agenÈs

to dispose of fÈs copper or"",34

32. Ibíd,, No. 4L9, l8/L/L848, Ëo Messrs. E.J.I{treel-er & co. , London
(original emphasís).

33. See beLou, p.71.i tor example, the Rathbone Company of merchants followed
the custorn and "lhe amount of commisslons reÈurned seems to have varled
from a fífth to a third of Èhe cormíssion earned, al-though fn some cases,
Rathbone returned as much as haLfr" see, Sheila MarrÍner, Rathbones of
LiuezpooL LB45-73 (Llverpool University Press, 1961), p. 58.

34. See letters addressed to agents Ín SAA, BRG 22,960, No.60, 25/LUL845;
No.96, 3I/L2/L845; No,97, 2/L/L846i No.98, 2/L/L846; No.L92, L3/6/L846;
No.271 , L4/L/I847; No .302, 20/4/1847; No.393, 20/LL/L847; No.422,
L9/UL848; No.432, Ll2/L848; No.442, L4/211848.
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Agent

Frederlck Huth & Co. London
E.J. tltreel-er & Co., London
John Blbby & Sons, Llverpool-
Duncan Dunbar & Sons, London
Ríchard Hallett & Sons, London
Frlth tr{a11ace & Co. , London
(frith Sands & Co. from l-848)
John I{1l1-iams Jr. & Bros . , Cornwall
Leach Rlchardson & Co., Swansea
Jones and Younghusband, LÍverpool
Maitl-and and Mitchell, London
James Morrlson & Co., London

Sponsor

Samuel Stocks Jr.,
James Bunce
Christopher Penny
Charles Beck
Charles Beck
Capt. !ü1lliam ALlen

A.L. Elder ^-
J. c. coke J)
t{11-11am Younghusband Jr.
John Ellfs
John Brown

AJ-l the sponsors were eíther SAI'ÍA DÍrectors or shareholders and most were

involved in merchandísing on thelr or^rn accounÈ, whích gave added credence

to their selectíons. In the case of Jones & Younghusband, however, ft was

the chance Ëo obtain cheap freight on that Cornpany's shfp Èhat persuaded the

Directors to uËilise their servlces, more so than falth 1n Èhe horr"..36

Al-1 houses recefved shíprnents in rotation, but as time progressed

some ürere abandoned or appeared as agent,s only fnfreqrrently.3T The reasons

r,rere noË only relat.ed t,o neglect or mísconducÈ. Leach Richardson & Co. ,

for example, dívorced themselves from regular consignments by refusfng to

handle " ... ore shipped as cargo by vessels ... not fitted with platforrn

and trunk"."38 As the Directors had "... never met with such vessels

except the fAppleÈon'r"39 they were tareLy able Ëo obliger4o "nd 
only once

when they shípped 50 Èons of ore per WiLLíam H4d.er4l ¿ia they respond to

35. Coke was a friend of H. Ayers and was employed by Merchants Ïl1ll1an
Younghusband Jr. & Co., Adelaide. He also had connecÈfons in the
Swansea area.

36. SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.423, 2O/L/L848, Ëo Messrs. John Bfbby & Sons,
Líverpoo1.

37. See Appæ, 28; also SAA, BRc 22,960, No.942, L0/L0/L849, to Messrs.
Rlchard Hallett & Sons, London.

38. Ibí,d., No.520, l3/5/L848, to Messrs. Leach Ríchardson, swansea.

39. rbí,d,

40. See Appæ. 28; SAA, BRc 22,957,27/4/L847, p.150, mentlons that Leach
Ríchardson & Co. owned t}:.e AppLeton ar.d t};.e Riehardson.

4L. SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.850, LIl6/1849, to Messrs. Leaqh Richardson,
Swansea.
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the Swansea agentfs wlllingness to accept ore as ballast ln other tyPes

t!tof shÍps.*' SAì,IArs first consigneesrFrederick Huth & Co., I,üere foresaken

for over two years when they refused Èo bow to the ulÈímaÈum announced at

a Board rreeting Èhat the DÍrectors rrdid not íntend to Pay more tlnan 287"

gross sales, including guarantee, comrissíon.t'43 However, the agents

acquiesced in February, l-849 and as a result,, received a shípment of 150 tons

13 cwts 22 Lbs of ore per Tz'afaLgor.44

OÈher agents were abandoned when they displeased the Dlrectors:

E.J. tr{treeler & Co. were struck off the l1st when they insfsted on restrlctfng

the amount t.o be drawn on them 1n the form of drafts on the Bank of Austra-
L\lasia;-- Messrs. John tr{11ltams Jr. & Bros. fell- from grace when findlng

that SAI"ÍA had overdrartn on Èhe value of a shipmenÈ to them, Ëhey threatened

to accept drafts on themselves only when consígnments actually arrLved in

Sr"r".".46 John Bibby & Sons displeased the Dlrectors when they I'departed

from instructlonsÍ by sell-ing at Liverpool at less than Swansea prices, for

as Ayers pointed out:

on the 7th of September 1848, on which day Ëhe KanmanÈoo

ores which are Èhe most ínferior of all AusËralian ores; I2/- pet
unlt was obtalned ... at Swansea, and our Ores on that day (at
Liverpool) brought but 11/10d per uniË.0,

IÈ is also obvlous that he suspected some underhand actfvíty, for he

conflded Èo Graham, "... I regret thot from one or two dlrty things, I have

lost confÍdence tn Bíbby's peopl-e."48 llowever, Èhe agent r{aÉ¡ not abandoned

compleÈely, Èhough the two shlpmenËs that were despatched to BÍbby there-

42.

43.

rbid., No. 520, L3/51L848.

Ib¿d., No.658, LL/L0/1848, to Messrs. Fredk. Huth & Co., London;
SAA, BRc 22, No. 957, 6171L847, p. 161.

Ibíd., No.961, L7/IL/L849, to Messrs. Fredk. Huth & co., London.

h¿d., No.241, 7/LL/L846, to Messrs. E.J. t{heeler & co., London;
hid., No. 419, LS|L/L848; rbid., No. 507, 3/5/L848.

hid., No.853, L2l6/L849, to Messrs. Richard Hallett & Sons, London.

Ibí,d,, No.792, 4/4/1849, to Messrs. John Bíbby & Sons, Líverpool.

SAA, PRG 100, No.15, 23/81L849, H. Ayers to J.B. Graham ín England.

44.
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after r,,rere preceded by letters notable for their detailed ínstructíons and

emphasís on the need to sell only "t St"rr".".49

The attractíon of the Swansea markeÈ lay in the competíÈíon for ores

ín that town, for ln the viciníty of that SouÈh tr'Iales porË üIere concenÈra-

ted most of the Britísh copper smelÈers. On a small coasËal stríp, exËending

35 miles from Llanelly to the west of Swansea and Port Talbot to the

east, was situaËed some 907" of. Brítaints copPer smeltíng capacity from

the close of the 18th to the close of the 19th cent,rty.so As a result the

Swansea market was the one preferred over all others, íncludíng London.

The more successful agents kept their oüln employees aË the port. In so

doing they were able to weígh up the state of the market by víewíng the

supplíes and qualities of ores from various mines, so as to judge the wisdom

of placíng SAMAfs ores on the market or of witholdíng.

The only authorísed sales of ore on Ëhe London market were a few

sma1l shípments to the firm of Smíth of Bow, at a price based on Swansea

prices recorded nearest the daÈe of arrival of Burra produce in London.

Only one oÈher direct prívate sale of ore \^Ias recorded and this resulted

from an offer by the British and Forelgn Copper Co., Liverpool, to pay at

ruling Swansea príces, and to pay in additíon "one half of the entire cosÈ

of landing crushing and preparÍng the ore for s"1"."51 It was the spectre

of prívate sales killing competítion that haunted the Directors and theír

49. SAA, BRc 22,960, No.797, L3/4/1849, to Messrs. John Bíbby & Sons,
Liverpool ; rbíd., No.L732, 5/B/L850.

R.O. Roberts, rThe Development and Decline of the Non-Ferrous Metal
SmelËíng Industries Ín South hÏalest, in !ü.E. Minchíngton (ed.)'
fnáustriaL South klaLes 1-750-1974, Essays in WeLsh Economic Hístory
(Frank Cass, London, 1969), p. I2L.

sAA, BRG 22, 960, No.520, 13/5/1848, to Messrs. Leach & Richardson,
swansea; rbid., No. 826, 26/5/L849.
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preference vras dírected Ëo rrsale by public tícketlng. ,152

On one occaslon Messrs. Maitland & Mitchell sol-d prívately in London,

lnfornlng SAl"fA that beneflt had been gained on extra freíght and lnsurance

charges to Swansea at a time when Ëhel-r sale had equalJ-ed the S¡'¡ansea príces.

Although agreefng that the sal-e was well lntended, Ayers informed them

the advantages nere

More than counterbalanced by the destructlon of competitfon ...
the parties would have created if wants had not been supplfed
by the sal-e ín London. ...Ihe Smelters Ínterested 1n the London
Rate would only bfd nonínally, as Èhey would not be in absolute
want of ore and Ëheír ínterests ¡sould clearly be Èo damp the
sale all ín thelr po\,rrer Suppose another of our Consignees
to adopt a sinílar plan to yours wlth the renainíng Swansea
Smelters. . . I,{e should be entirely at the mercy of the Smelters
and be compelled to take what prfce they may think proper Èo give
us. The Copper ore trade has always been too rnuch of a rnonopoly
for míners interests, and every means should be taken to Èhrow
open the trade ... [ín future] you wil-l please not make a slmilar
sal-e to that of the 'RookerÏt.r,

These fears r¿ere well founded. The history of combinatíon among the Swansea

smelters in the 18th century has been documented by both H.Hamllton and

J.n.narris.54 R.O. Roberts, dealfng wíth the period in which SAI'ÍA was actlve,

has lllustraËed that combination r^ras not merely an 18th century phenomenon:

From the l-820rs Èr'Ío or more copper firms ofÈen co-operaÈed
temporarlly to drl-ve up the prlce of the fínished metal or to
force down the prLce of ores, and from the rniddl-e 1840rs the
maín smelting firms acted together to these ends on a more
permanent basís.r,

Ayersr commenÈ fn 1849, "what líttl-e competition that formerly exlsted fs
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53.

54.

SAA, BRc 22, 960, No.520, L3/51L848, to Messrs. Leach & Richardson,
swansea; Ibid., No. 826, 26/5/1849.
Ib¿d., No.852, L]-/6/ßt+9, to Messrs. Maítland & Mltchell, London.

Henry Hamflton, The EngLi,sh Byass and Copper Industries to L800 (Frank
Cass, London, 2nd edition, 1967)r pp.L6L-2; J.R.Harrís, The Copper
King, A BiographU of Tltomas WíLLiøns of Llanidan (Liverpool Uníversity
Press, L964), especlally pp. 88-107.

Roberts, op.eit,, p.151; See also Brown & TurnbulL, oP.eit., Part I, p.14;
The "copper monopoly" finally broke up ln January l-867 when íncreased
Chilean ore ímporËs forced down market prices and caused dissenslon Ín
the ranks of the smel-ters, see The Cambz"Lan,3/L/L868, p.8, col. 1.

55.
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norù entfrely gonet'156 rpn""rs to quallfy Robertst statement. Ttte stat,emenÈ

that Èhe Swansea smelters I'usually agreed on the terms of smelÊing contracts

wíth the merchant houses lrnportlng Chllean and other ores"r57 girn." weíght

to the Directors I need for caution in controlllng agents (especíally in

thelr mode of arrangfng sales) wþsn collusion wiÈh purchasers qras so pre-

valent.

Not even in Indla, where sales were 1n copper and not copper ore, llas

SAl"fA out of the manipulative reach of the Swansea based smelters. l,ltren

warned 1n 1852 that

...partíes connected wíth the Patent Copper Coy [1n Britain]
had forwarded orders to Calcutta Èo purchase the whole of our
copper offered there for saIe, with a víew to fts befng held
for very hlgh prices*

SAMAfs Cal-cutta agent r^ras expected to use every ruse to eliminate the l1ke-

llhood of this occurríng. Probably because of this warnfng, just over a

year l-ater the Dlrectors agreed to I'act 1n unfson" wlth the smeltfng party

concerned to force the highest possfble prfces Ín Èhe Calcutta market by

placing theír products for sale through theír respectíve agenÈs at differ-
(o

ent tÍmes r" ^n 
indlctment perhaps of the double-standards of the DirecÈors

who cornplalned about the acÈions of the South Wales smelters in market

manÍpulatlon and collusion.

It is not surprlsing to l-earn that the DLrectors were far from

enamoured w1Ëh Èhe suggestion by Richard Hallett & Co. that copper exported

by SAI"ÍA should be restrlct,ed to 21000 tons in any one year and should be

sold to the l,Ielsh "rn.lt"r".60 This suggestfon had been proposed by

SAA, PRG 100, No.11, 25/4/L849, H.Ayers to J.B.Graham.

Roberts, op.cít., p. 151-.

SAA, BRc 22, 960, No.1692, L2ILL/L852, to D.C.Mackey Esq., Calcutta.

ft¿d., No. 1909, 29 /41L854 .

Ibid,, No.L3L2, L0l5lL85I, ro Messrs. Richd. Hallett & sons, London;
Harris, op.cit., p.42, records a slmllar request beíng made 1n 1781 to
Thomas ldilllams when the smelters "...wished hin to supply them with
4r0OO tons of ore yearly for fourteen years at a standard ofd8O, Èo

Ilmtt the Parys Mine production for thls amounÈ and to abstaín from
other transactions fn Èhe cormnon market."
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Mr. Mlchael- trüÍIliams, one of the smelters concerned, and üras an obvlous

attempt to l-im1È the amount of copper 1n order to ensure hlgh prices.

Ayers scathíngly poínted ouÈ that the Burra-derived copper was r¿orth from

... É 2 to d3 per t,on more than Ëhe ordinary make of Brítísh
copper nor are the Directors at all desirous that any of the
old SneLters should become purchasers of our copper, as ín all
probability they would either pass Lt off to theír customers as
thelr o¡rn make or send ft out of England, so that its superior
qualfty should not predJudice thelr artlcle in the market
Our fnterest is pl-ainly to brèak through the old monopoly which
wtth Judícíous management on the part of our consignees might
easily be accompl-lshed to our advantage and the benefit of the
consumers.6l

If SAMA hras to keep one step ahead of the smelting olígopsony it

hras essentlal for Journal-s, reports and general informaËion to fl-ow

regularly into the Adelalde office. Such information rüas demanded from

all agents and also from various private correspondents 
^bro^ð,.62 

In 1845,

for example, Frederíck Huth & Co. r^ras requested Ëo send

all the information as to markets, shfpping and assays from
Swansea, etc. et.c. whlch you convenlently can, for the fuËure
guidance of the Assocfation... land] please to send out
regularly the Miníng Journal.U,

As well as providlng useful- market lnformatlon such correspondence also

allowed the DirecÈors, by cross-checklng, to apprise themselves as to the

performance and worth of indivldual agents.

As an additfonal check on agents I actlvities the Dírectors util-lsed

the services of Col-onists who visited or mfgraËed to Brítaín. In 1846 three

agents were ínformed that Frederick John Beck, brother of the Chalrman of

61.

62.

SAA, BRc 22, 960, No.L377, 20/81L85L, to Richard Hallett & Sons, London.

Ibid., No. 60, 25/LL/L845, Lo Frederick Hurh & Co., London; Itre supply-
ing of market ínformatÍon vras conmon to agents everywhere, see, fot e.B.¡
Stuart Bruchey (ed.), Cotton cnd the Gz,outh of the Amer|ean Eeononry L799-
L860. Sotpces and Readíngs (Harcourt, Brace & Iforld, New York, L967),
pp. 22L-32; Baxter , op,eit., p.491' Sheridan, op.eit., p.107; Porter
and Livesayt op.eit," pp. 46-7.

SAA, BRG 22r 960, No. 601 25lLL/Le45, to Messrs. Frederick Huth & Co.,
London.
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the Board, would be visitfng Swansea before the arrlval of the bulk of the

ores to gaín lnforrr,ation "re classificatlon, relative value, "tc.t'64 Beck

üras to be patd up to.CSO fn expenses for his troub1e.65 This type of per-

sonal contacË hras to be encouraged, for the great physical- dístance beÈween

principal and agent, and propínquity and association of the laÈter wlth

the buyer, meant affillatory obltgatlon to the prlncipal could sometimes be

ignored by the agent. However, snags could arise. Vlhen J.B. Graham vlslted

Britain Ín 1848 he personally vlslted all agents and contacts wlth the

blessing of the Boardr66 brla the following year Ayers informed Graham that

¡'¡e have observed that durlng your stay in England several of
our Consl-gnees have Èaken steps opposed to their lnstructions
and have screened themselves by stating that they had your
authorfty for their departure from them and thereby throw
the r¿hole onus upon yourself .U,

In reading the accounts of the Iavísh enterÈalnment expended on.Graham,

and the resultÍng generous feeling exhibíted to the agentsr6t ra ís possible

to appreclate that he mighÈ well have been lulled Ínto agreeÍng to matËers

not 1n the best interests of SA}4A.

Graham cerËalnly enjoyed a special convívial relationship wfth

Rfchard Hallett, whlch, when it ls consldered that Graham was by far the

greatest shareholder ln SAMA, accounÈs in large degree for the special plaee

that Hall-ett came to hold with the Association. The Agency nas the maln

recipíenÈ of Burra produce until 1851 but by that date relaÈlonshtps had

soured substantially. In the fLrst p1ace, HalleÈÈ falled to expedfte

64. Ibid,, No.123, 3/2/L846, to Messrs. Frederick Huth & Co., John Bibby & Co.,
E.J.Wtreeler & Co; Ihid,, No.L26, 5/2/1846, to F.J.Beck Esq., Ínstructed
that he was also to speak to the Emigration Conunissloners on labour
requÍrements, to purchase Cost and Accounts books, technical literature,
etc., and was to procure a plate for the prlnÈing of Bll-ls of Exchange.

65. SAA, BRc 22, 957, 3O/L/L846, p.76.

66. SAA, BRc 22, 960, No.414, 7/L/L848, Èo all Consignees, London.

67. SAA, PRG 100, No.LL, 25/4/L849, H.Ayers to J.B. Graham.

68. Iþ¿d., Diary J.B. Graham, passim,
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drawings of an engine house (for Schneiderts shaft). These were urgently

required so Èhat preparaËory work could be completed before the arrival of

an engine which had been ord.r"d.69 The drawíngs were to be delivered

before the wínter raíns delayed construction. The effects on the míne,

should the engÍne not be installed, "I dread to contemplaÈer" emphasízed

Ay.t".70 Ten months later Ayers concluded that Hallett "...must have

neglecËed to forward them" makíng him fear thaÈ stoppage of operaËíons would

be inevítable "as ... our present applíances wíll be ínadequate ín keeping

our \nrater in 'fork"'.71 The drawings eventually arrived on 17th December,

1851, thirteen monËhs after the original deadline, though the engine which

Hallettwas also responsíble for despat.ching still hadnrt arríved, and the

delay certaínly reduced production opportunít.ies before the goldrush ser-

iously upset actívitíes.

Hallett blotted hís copybook even further when he particípated ín the

rGreat Exhíbítíont of 1851 . SAI,IATs Direetors \¡rere elated to learn thaË

Burra Burra ores had been awarded a gold medal at the Crystal Palace.

However, their ecstasy t.urned to wrath when they discovered that the medal,

the catalogues and the jurors I reports all referred to the specimens as

being exhíbited by "Messrs. Hallet.t and Graham", wíthout any menËion beíng

made at all to SAMA.72

In 1851 when the DirecËors decíded to ËesË the abiliÈies of their

najor agents in the marketing of copper, the house of Hallett \nras

íncluded. Theír effort was treated with scorn by Ayers:

69 SAA, BRG 22,960, No. BL2,2Bl4/L849, to Ríchard llallett & Sons,
London; Ibid., No. L079, 415/1850.

JD1,d,.

ftid,, No. L282, 24/3lLBsL.

ftid,, No. IO79,4/5/L854, Ëo Ríchard Ha11eÈr & Sons, London; see
also, 51PP, No. 23, L854, rGreat Exhíbition Medalsr.

70.
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Our Dírectors are very much dissatisfied with the result.s.
They were recormnended by yourselves t.o allow L% brokerage
which you sËated at the time r^ras double the usual charge, because
your brokers possessed tpeculíarr advantages ín affecting sales
of copper and that we should be the gaíners thereby. The Direct.ors
have not yeË díscovered wherein the peculiaríty of your Brokers
consist unless ít is ín makÍng sales long before the shíps arrival
and ínvariably at less than the price of the day ...The unsatis-
fact.ory manner in which sales have been conducted together wíth
the excessíve charges ... must deter our Directors from making
extensive shipments to your Port...r,

That the Directors decided after thís to abandon Richard Hallett & Co.

is not very surprisíng, though possíbly their perseverance wíth the Agent

is less understandable. Possibly ít reflects that good agents were hard to

come by and that while minor slighÈs and some místakes could be suffered,

serious or contínued inefficíency could not be toL"t^E"d.74

lJhile the house of Hallett. \^ras in decline, the tone of letters sent to

James Morrison & Co. make evídent that thís agency r¡ras in ascendancy. Theír

efforts Èo se11 copper had. "proved extremely saÈisfactoryr"T5 and the

Directors were pleased to note tfreir "...ad.vocacy of our 
""rr"..tt76 

A f ew

months 1aÈer Èhe Dírectors were furÈher delighted Èo learn that Morrísonrs

vüere prepared to honour drafts even if there \¡rere no SAI"IA funds ín hand.

The house \^ras re\^rarded with an offer of the London agency 77 b.""rr".

extension of credit \ilas one of the most importanÈ functions expected of a

factor up to the laÈe 19th cenË.rry 78 and Morríson's r^rere prepared to extend

73.

74.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.L436, L7/IL/L85L, to Richard Hallett & Sons, London.

See, Stuart lleems Bruchey, Robert )Liuer, Mev,chant of BaLtimoz,e 1-783-L81-9
(¡ohn Hopkins Press, Baltimore, 1956), p.150, where noted that Oliverrs
need for good agents engendered a "desíre to retaÍn the services of Èried
men . . . They were highly reluctant to change correspondents, and always
díd so only afÈer long and repeated efforts to accommodate dífferences."
SAA, BRG 22, 960, No. 1683, 29/L0/L852, to James Morrison & Co., London.

rb¿d., No . 1645 , 6 /9 /L852.
rb¿d., No. L7LL, 6/L2/L852.
Barnard, The Austz,aLicn WooL Maz,ket, p.116, díscussing the relationship
between gror^rer and colonial agent, states that "The provisíon of credit
\¡ras very frequently made conditíonal upon the growerrs r¿illíngness to
use the lenderrs services as a consigning or sellíng agenË for his hrool..."

75.

76.

77.

78.
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more generous Ëreatment than any other of SAþIAis agenËs.

It was argued Ëhat the sole agency r^ras required because t'the copper

trade ís a very close one, and...opportunities for the sale of large

quantities are not very frequent... [and] the markeË might suffer by several

parties wishing to effect sales at the same period.t'79 Morrísonts appoínt-

ment foreshadowed lucratíve reËurns. Ayers esÈimated they would gross

annually conunissíons on "...one thousand Ëo twelve hundred Ëons lof copper]

. . .valued C Í190 per ton or theïeabouts. . . someËhing líke ¡$1oo , ooo. "80

Ilowever, before being granted Ëhe monopoly they had to agree Ëo lower their

conrnissíon raÈes, for with the entire business ín their hands and the ". . .

ease wiÈh r..rhich sal-es are generally affected...particularly as they are made

for cash" it was the belief of the Directors thaÈ the prevíous rate of. 24%

81
r^ras too hÍgh.

79. SAA, BRG 22, 960, No. l-311, 7/5/LB5L, to James Morríson & co., London;
Vírginia D. HarríngËori, The Neu Ioz'k Mev,ehant on the Eue of the ReuoLution
(feter Srníth, Gloucester, Mass. L964), p.89, staËes that in lSth century
Ameríca, the ttexclusive agent does not seem to have been very conmon
being employed chÍefly by srnall manufacturers...mosË people. ..appeared
to feel thaË a better price could be obtained by dístríbuting theír eggs
among several baskets.tt

80. SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.L7LL, 6/L2/1852, to James Morrison & Co., London.

81. The rate of 2k% appears to have been the most conmon cormníssion charged
wheËher in Australia, Britain, the llest Indíes or North America: Bruchey,
Robey,t 7Líuez., p.372, footnote 222 states "Banking l¡7as one of the funcËíons
of the residenÈ merchant and this stabiliÈy may well reflect Èhe stand-
ardLzed (or custom.y) commission rates whích apPear to have been typícal
ín the trade": For examples of the 2%7" rate see, Seaburg and Paterson,
op,c|t., p.L44; Norman Sydney Buck, The DeueLopment of the )r'ganízation
of AngLo-American Trade 1800-L850 (Yale Univ.Press, L925, reprinted
Davíd & Charles, Newton Abbot, Devon, L969), P.15, P.81, P'83; Marriner,
op.cít., p.59, quoting cournissions paid by agents in China to American
Mãrchants for tea and silk; C1-app, oP.cit., P.76, quoting Owensr New York
office payÍng 2!¿7" to south American houses in L829; K.G.Davies, rThe

Origins of the Cornmissíon System ín Èhe !üest Indía Trader Transactions
of the Royal Histor,icaL Society, 5th serÍes, Vol. 2, L952, P.94' riotes
247. cowniision beíng paíd to BriËish agents by llest Indían Planters
in the 18th centnty; Àt"tt Barnard, The Austv'aLian \fooL Manket" pp.106-B'
p.114 - gross commissions oïr wool were largely standardized between
2-ZUZ; Aian Barnard, Visions aná. Pnofits. Studies in the Business Cqreer'
of Thomas sutcLiffe Moz't (Melbourne uníversity Press, 1961)¡ PP. 82-3,
states that exporting copper, t.he produce of the Peak Downs Copper
Miníng Company, Queensland, an aËtempt was made by BriÈísh factors to
charge cormnission of 57" on sa1es. Thomas Mort informed his brother
lnlilliarn that he strould not engage at a commissíon exceedírLg 2147".
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To soften the blow ít was pointed out Èhat the DirecÈors vlere very

much agaínst the custom of díviding the commíssíons wíËh indívídual

Directors tt. . .who r^rere supposed to have ínf luenced cargoes to themtt on the

princíple that no "...índivídua1 member...has suffícíent ínfluence to dírect

a consignmerit to any particular House."82 Ayers further stressed Ëhat'r...

iË is the act of the Board and they feel that if any reducËíon ín the charges

can be made...Ëhe Company alone should receíve Ëhe fu11 benefit of the

""1.."83 
By elimínaÈing this middle-man, ít was felt that the agent re-

sponsible for sales would not lose Èhrough reducíng his charges. No doubt

this must also have ímpressed the shareholders who saw the directive as

beíng in theír interests, especíal1y as some of the Directors who determined

the desígnation of produce among factors were themselves reapíng benefits

from the o1d pracÈíce.

Henry Edwards of Birmingham, England, who had been granted a mínor

84agencyr-'and John Bíbby of Líverpool wlro occasionally received parcels of

copper, r^rere also pulled ínËo 1íne, agreeing along wíth Morríson "To effect

and guarantee sales aË a conmission of.74% ... on the gross amount of sa1es."85

Furthermore, Morríson & Co. agreed to purchase and ship goods from Brítain Èo

Adelaíde on behalf of SAI"IA at a commission of. 2k"/.r86 with any díscounts being

allowed Ëo Ëhe Assocíatiorr.87 Morrísonrs hrere also askedrand agreed (and the

strong trump card of financial reward waved in their face assured that they

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No. 777L, 6/72/1852, to James Morrison & Co.,
London.

J þ1,d.

ft¿d., No. 7456, 8/L2/785L, ro Henry Edwards, Esq., 82 Hígh Sr.,
Bírníngham.

ftid., No. L748, I4/2/L853, to Messrs. James Morrison, London.

This was a faí.r1-y conmon charge between European agents and l,rlest Indlan
and Uníted States correspondents, see, Buck, op.cit., p.15; see also
Mason, op.eit., p.xvií; however, Bruchey, Robez,t )Líuer,, p.64 records
that New England merchant Oliver charged 57. for fí11ing a foreign order.
Though obviously there would have been a problem in polícing any such
transaction.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87
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conplled) to receive and handle balances remiËted to London by SAI'IA| s

Indian, Birmingham and Líverpool agents, aÈ no charge. As it was normal

for European agents to charge 2!4% to l{est Indian and Uníted States corres-

pondents for such servicerSS rn.r, ít would appear Ëhat SAì'IA gaíned a greaË

deal of financial benefit from this arrangement. Morrisonrsrín addítion,

agreed to accept drafts and remít balances to Adelaide at no cost to the

Assocíation, though r¿hether this was a net gaín over cofltrnon practice is not

"1.rt.89 
trlhat ís clear ís that SAMAts Directors proved hard bargain-masÈers

as far as agenÈs vrere concerned.

Not all agents gave in to the Direct.ors. Messrs. Forbes & Co. of Bombay,

whose charges were deemed ttexcessivett, appear not to have acquiesced to the

demands (though low prices at Ëhat port míght have been an additíonal reason

for non-despatch of copper ""tgo"").90 
D.C. Mackey of Calcutta, on Èhe

other hand¡ agreed not only to reduce his commissíon of 2!¿% but also to cut

out brokerage and d.eL credez.e cíarges of. t4%.9L DeL cv,ed.ere \Ias consídered

by SAI4A to be líttle more than "...a dead letterrt, especially as all sales

were made fot 
"^tln.92 

A,s d.el cv,ed.ev'e charges were made to agents as an

insurance premium agaínst non-payment by their customers, and ensured payment

for same to the principal-,g3 an"r, SAMA|s attiÈude \¡Ias reasonable. It was

88.

89.

See Buck, op.cit., p. 15.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No. 520, L3/5/IB4B, to Messrs. Leach Ríchardson & Co.,
records a remÍtting charge of '¿7.. However, fbid., No.1130, 3/8/f850 and
No.1258, 4/2/LB5L, to Messrs. Duncan Dunbar & Sons, London, Ayers stated
that consignees díd not charge conrníssion on remitËíng balanees.

Ibí,d., No.1729,3/L/L853, to Messrs. Forbes & Co. Bombay; Forbes were
one of the four predominanË houses at Bombay' see Raymond J.F. Sulivan,
One Hunfu,ed Yeaz,s of Bombay: Histoz'y of the Bombay Chambet of Conrnerce
L836-L936 (The Times of India Press, Bombay, L937), p. 11.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.1730, B/I/L853, to D.C.Mackey, Esq.. , CalcutËa.

rbid.
See, R.J.Porters, Pitmans Díctionaz,y of Book-keepíng (Sir Isaac-Pitman &

Sons, London, no date)r pp. 267-8; and also Richard ?ares , Iankees anÅ
Creo\es: The Trade bekseàn North Amev,Lca and the tr'lest fndies befone the
Ameri,can ReuoLution (Longmans, Green, London, 1956), p. 80.

90.

9L.

92.

93.
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also the opinion that as consignees r¡rere chosen by the Directors for their

competence then ít was hardly reasonable to pay therr for possible bad

judgement.

Of the four copper agents, Henry Edwards, John Bíbby, James Morrison and

D.C.Mackey, only the latter Ër¡ro played a signíficanË part. in copper marketing.

Edwards fe1l from gïace in 1856 afÈer having sold the cargo of the James Baines

aEßI07.10s. per ton, when ín London Morrison was receiving¡!-12.5s. The

Directors, sËated Ayers, "...do not hesítaÈe to express their díssatisfacÈion

aË the manner Êheir property has been sacrifice ð,."94 Bíbby committed no

recorded síns, and the house was probably neglected because Èhe DírecËors

were content \{ith Èhe London príces and the actívity of Morrison. Relatíons

with Mackey remained arnicable. The only flaw whích the DírecÈors perceived

and which Èhey feared would lead to "...an addítional charge on sales" was

due to tlne puzzLíng faet Ëhât tlreír Adelaide weíghËs did not Èal1y with the

weights recorded in Calcutta. After careful checkíng, Ëhe Board had "...rlo

doubt that placingan European on board the next shíp will fully explaín the

matter. It seems to be a loss peculiar Èo EasÈern Ports."95 Theír

suggestion appears to have nipped the problem in the bud. At least no

further complaints on this score were made after the oríginal corments.

Remittances - Banks and Agents

Although SAMA, in terms of tíme and disËance, hras far from íts foreign

markets, liquidíÈy problems caused by delay ín realizing returns \^tere over-

come with Èhe co-operatlon of local- banks and by negotiation of drafts wiÈh

íts South Australian shareholders. The problems associated wíth reaLizatíon

of returns from abroad were evidenÈ ín the early stages of develoPment at

94.

9s.

SAA, BRc 22,960, No.161, 6/3/L857, to Henry Edwards, Bírmingham'

ftid., No.1730, 8lL/L853, to D.C.Mackey, Esq., Cal-cutta; there was
probably much substance to this remark, for the plundering of shíps at
another Indian Port, Bombay, \nlas cerËainly rife at this period, see
Sulivan, op.cit., p.37.
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the Burra Mine. AfËer deduction of. rtLOr000 for purchase of the Burra Survey

out of tlneßLzr320 in paid up capital, liÈtle remaíned for workíng purposes

and wíthín a few weeks of the Míners opening on 29th September,1845, the

Dírect.ors were forced to borrow from shareholders in order to pay wages and

96cartage costs.-" This was only a stop-gap method, and in order to raise funds

Èhe Dírectors approached Ëhe South Australian Bank and the Bank of Australasia

for advances on ore shípped abroad.97 Thus on 25 November, 1845, the Bank of

AusËralasía advanc ea flZ4O on 30 tons of copper ore shípped per Margaz'et,g8

This sum was ínsufficíent for Ëhe running of the Míne. After a successful

appeal was made to J.J. Falconer, Assístant SuperintendenË of the Bank of

Australasía, in AusÈraliar99 
"dlr"rrces 

vrere extended to ore stored at Port

Adelaide a\traitíng shipment.. Thus a month after ttre Margaretts departure Èhe

Associatíon r^ras allowed t'...accommodatíon to the exterit of about¡iAOO...for

one hundred tons of Copper ore ... at Port Adelaíde."loo These methods of

advance, íncídentally, Lay wíthín Èhe bounds of the no-líabiliÈy sysËem which

allowed collateral backed 
"d.r"rr""".101

Living from hand to mouth, the Board were relíeved when in January, L846,

advances by the Bank of Australasia províded SAIvfA wiËh crediË of f+,Sal.l-4.8.,'O'

96.

99.

100.

In JanuaryrL}4l it was agreed Ëo repay C.F. Beck.€flO and 9/10d.
C.S. Penny 1ISOO and. 26/3d. interest, S. Stocks .lr. "{i+S and 7/4d.
Mr. PaxËon-d15O and 9/9d. interest, and J.B. Graham é50 and 2/5d.
see, s67¡, BRG 22, 957, 6/L/L846, p.69.

interest,
interest,
interes t .

97. S.J. Butlin, Australia and Neu ZeaLandBank - ?he Bank of AustraLasia ard.
the Unì,on Bank of AustTaLia Limíted L82B-L95L (Longmans, Green & Co.,
1961), p. 96, states thaÈ approaches r¡rere made to both the Bank of
Australasía and Èhe SouËh Australían Bank for developmental finance.

98. SAA, BRG 22r 960, No.59, 25/LI/L845, Ëo George Matson, Esg., Acting
Manager, Bank of Australasia.
rb¿d,, No.43, 7 /Lr/r845, ro J.J. Falconer,

ft¿d., No.74, 2/L2/1845, ro George MaËson,
of Australasia.

101. Barnard, The AustraLian WooL Market, p.97, staËes that discounted growers'
drafts played only a minor role in financing of wool exporËs after the
1840fs.

LO2. SAA, BRG 22, 957, L3/L/L846, p. 72.

Esq., Bank of Australasía.
Esq., Actíng Manager, Bank
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though the voracious appetite of the Mine soon ate up this sum. rn May,

L846, the Dírectors voted that notice be given "...Ëo the men aË the next

letting Ëhat Ëtr-ey will not be paíd until Ëhe season enables Ëhe Associatíon

to get, Èhe ore away lpresumably from the Mine to Port Adelaide¡ '.'103 By Decembeg

L846, the Board "...began Ëo be very uneasy as to the state of theír affairs",

f or the balance owíng ro the Bank of Ausrralasía was flt,lzz.g s .Lo4 By the

end of December Ëhe amount had increased to ÊI4r947.9.9.105 Returns at this

juncture began Ëo trickle in from abroad. Part of Èhe remíËtance fuom Gtmgats

cargo, amountíng to f,fg0.6.11, arríved ín Adelaíde ín Novernberl06 
"rrd 

th"

balance in December, 1846 rtO' ,, months after despaËch of the ore from Adelaide.

The financíal posítíon thereafter eased considerably and in Juner 1847 returns

were flowíng to such an extent that the Dírectors felt confident enough to

announce two dividends of 507. to shareholders and to extend a r¡tage rise t.o

. 108Ayers.

The confídence of the Dírectors stemmed partly from Ëhe acÈlons of the

Bank Manager who extended SAMATs líen on copper ore from that lyíng at the

Port, to the ore raised at the Mine awaiting t.ransportatíon to ttre Port. This

proved extrernely benef icíal to the Míne, f or road and sea transport r^rere

maínly seasonal- activities confined to the sutnmer monËhs from October to

April, and deníal of the extensíon of the lien would have resulted in the

AssociaÈíon beíng deníed the liquidíty whích allowed ít to functíon duríng the

winter months. As such a restriction would also have affected the health of

the whole South AusËralian economy at Ëhe time, includíng the prosperíty of

Ibid., 26/5/L846, p. 98.

Ibíd., L/L2/L846, P. L28.

Ibid., 22/L2/1846, p. 131.

ft¿d., L7 /LL/L846, p, L25.

ft¿d., L5/L2/L846, p. 130.

Iþid., 8/6/L847, p. I57 anð. 29/6/L847, p. 159;
commenced at this time, see beLou, p.1,04.

103.

LO4.

105.

106.

107.

108. Note: Local sales also
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the banks (for the Burra Mínes provided large linkage and multíplÍer

effects), then the action of the BankManager, Marshall McDermott, can be

seen as more than just caËeríng to the pleasure of the Assocíatíon. It is

not clear whether the local Bank manager \¡ras authorísed to extend the lien

by his head-offí".109 and. the adoptlon of the promissory note as the vehicle

of such transacËions from Julyr 1846110 rras a departure from previous practice

and one that. was discontinued. aft,er August, L847.IlL That month Ayers des-

patched Èo McDermoËt

two promíssory notes of this date and three months for
(Á,fOOO¡ each . .. to be held by the bank as collateral securíty
against any loverl drawn accounts of the AssoclaËion duríng the
term ... there are norú upward of ... (6000) tons of copper ore
at the surface ... which ís ready for shípment and as soon as
the state of the roads will permit it wíll be for:vyarded to PorË
Adelaide wíth the understandíng that on its arrival there is to
remaín subject to the Banks disposal as further security for the
Assocíatíons overdra\^rn account until the sale is líquidated.r,

However even if the promissory noÈe was disconËlnued officíaLly, the method

of províding credit r,ras continued. In November, 1850, for example, Ayers

informed McDermott that 61000 tons of ore lay at the Minets surface

dressed and in the course of dressing and which wÍll be
dísposed of to the Patent Copper Company and Apoinga Smelting
I,{orks and the proceeds handed to the Bank in discharge of tl-re
Assocíationt s overdrawn account.. 

113

r09.

110.

111.

LL2.

113.

Note, Butlín, Austv,aLia dnd Nan ZeaLand Bank, p.LL7, claíms that Marshall
McDermotË was dismissed in L852, prímaríly for being too generous in
his lending polícy; see, IAnonymous Authorl, A Brief Sketch of the Long
and Varied Career of ManshaLL McDermott, Esq., J.P. of AdeLaíde, South
Austz,aLia (William Kyffin Thomas, Adelaíde, L874. Reprinted, Australiana
FacsimíIe Edition No.1B9, Adelaide Libraries Board of South Australía,
L969), p.50, where it ment,íons that on one occasíon, McDermoËt receíved
a reprimand for allowing SAMA to obtain ß72rOOO in overdra\^m accounË,
the Bankrs dírectors believing that such a large sum should not. be
extended Ëo any one firm.
SAA, BR:c 22,957,4/7/L846, p.107i SM, BFte 22,960, No. 220,23/9/L846,
to M. McDermott, Esq., Manager, Bank of Australasia; noËe, SAlulArs
Articl-es of Association, artícle 119, allowed proml-ssory notes to be
íssued.

SAA, BRG 22, 957, 17 /8/L847, p.L66.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.360, L7/B/L847, to M. McDermott, Esq., Manager,
Bank of Australasía.
ft¿d., No. LL94, LlLL/1850.
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This, in all probabilíty, referred to copper ore beíng sold for cash to

the smelters at thís tíme, buË whether Ëhe Assocíatíon was correct in

defining promised future sales as collateral on bank advances or wheËher

thís was a breach of the no-liabilíty restrictions ís debatable.

I,rlhíle such loca1 arrangements helped SAMA overcome immediate líquidity

problems, it was the arrangemenEs between the Bank, SAì44 and the agenËs whích

were of ultímaËe ímporËance. In order to íllustraËe how the system of

mortgage on exports worked, a Ëypíca1 situation will be explained. Take, for

example, the shípment of 32 tons of copper ore despatched to Frederick Huth

& Co., London, pêE TagLione in 1846, on which the Bank allowed SAMA to draw

at a rate orÉB p"t torr114 *írrr" díscount 
"h"tg"",115

Term Sum Drawn Rate Discount Credited to SAMA

60 days ßzsø 514 7. {¡+.t.1 ñz+t.te.s

In the fírsË place, Captaln Scott, SAMAts Port Agent, havíng seen to the

loadíng of the ore, receíved from tlne TagLíonets master a clean bil-1 of

lading stating the weíghÈ and descriptíon of the cargo and staÈing that all

was ín order r,¡ith the ore receiv.¿.116 Thís bíll of 1adíng arso bound

the Shipts Captain Ëo make a safe delivery to the party named on Ëlre bí11'

Frederíck Huth & co.LL7 Three copíes of a bill of exchange would have been

_ 118made out;--" one being retained by the Shiprs Master; one being despatched

tL4.
115.

116.

LL7.

SAA, BRc 22, 957 , L3/7/L846, p.72.

See, beLou, pp. 88-9, and Appæ. 12, for premium and discount charges.

See, C.L. Mobbs, rBíl1s o¡ g¡çshange - Some Practícal Aspectsr,
The Austy'aLian Accotuttant, 1'loL. 12, L942, p. IzL.
See, G.M. Be11 , The Mev.chøntts and Bartker'ts CornmercíaL Pocket GwLde
(lü.R. McPhun, Glasgow and London, 1861), p.6.

For furÈher informatíon on bi1ls of exchange see, Mobbsr.oP.cít." pass¿m;
For role of bi11s of exchange in the development of the Britísh/Indía/
Chína trade see, Fïancis E. Ilyde, Fay Eastern Tnade, 1-860'79L4 (Adam

& Charles Black, London, L973), pp. 50-5; also see, D.W'Thoms,
'The Mil1s Family : London Sugar MerchanËs of Èhe Eíghteenth Century' ,

Business Hí-story, Vo1. XI, No. 1¡ pp. 7-8.

118
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by the first maíl other than by the Taglione to Frederick Huth & Co., ín

London; and the Ëhird copy passed to the Bankrs Adelaíde offíce for trans-

mission to their head offíce in London. The bíll would have been endorsed

in the name of SAMA and, being transferable, would have been sold to the

n
Bank for Í256 less díscount. The Bank ín turn would have ínsisted on

receíving the certificate of insurance describíng eæactLy the route as

indicated on the bill of l"dirrgr119 in thís case via Launcestonl20 
"rrd

probably vía the Cape to London. Tlne TagLione in the meanwhile would have

had to have been assessed as fseaworEhyt by a Maritíme Insurance Agent,

probably Lloyds ,"U ot otherwíse the insurance would have been ínvaLidated.L22

If all papers and documenÈs \^rere ín order and Frederick Huth had sold the

ore, the sum ofl:24I.18.5 originally credíted to SAMA would then have been

paid ínto the London offíce of the Bank of Australasia on product.ion by the

Bank of the matching bíll of lading, the draft and other relevant documents.

Among the documentatl-on, Ëhe Bank would have insísted upon a rletter

of hypothecationf from SAMA. Shouldr sây, Frederick Huth & Co. have become

bankrupt, this letter would have given the Bank Ëhe por'üer to appropríate and

dispose of the goods. FortunaËe1y for all concerned, not one of SAMATs

foreígn factors suffered this kind of mísfortune while handling SAMATs goods.

From their sal-es receipts Messrs. Huth would have paid the insurance

premium ott ¡!:OO whích was the assessed value of the cargo, and ín all

probabilíty, would have also paíd the freíght t^t".L23 In paying Èhese sums

Mobbs, op.cit., p. T26.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.59, 25/LL/L845, to George Matson, Esq., Acting
Ì,{anager, Bank of Australasía.

ftid,, No. 358, 9/B/I847, to John Bibby & Sons, Liverpool, for example,
stated that "The tHopet has undergone repairs here and...I have
obtained a certificate from Lloyds t Agent here thaË she ís ín a fit
state to carry cargo.tt

See, beLoü, p.L99.
The payrnenÈ of freight and insurance preniums by
factors on behalf of the principal \4las a commort practice, see for
example, Baxter, op.cit., p.50, p.178; F.E.Hyde, B.P.Bradbury,
S. Marrîner, rThe Cotton Broker and Ëhe Rise of t?re Líverpool CoÈton
Markett, The Economic Histoyy Reuíeu, 2nd series, Vo1.8, No.L, p.77;

119.

L20.

I2T.

r22.

r23,
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ín London SAMA maíntained greater liquidíty at home.

. Once ore sales rrere concluded and outstanding drafts and paymenÈ of

experìses were honoured Frederick tluth would have then been able to deduct

their own commissions and expenses. The balance ín hand would consequently

have been the return due to SAMA, except that if passed to Adelaide in bílls,

in drafts on the Bank of Australasia, or in specie or bullion, extra trans-

mission charges would have been appllcable, Generally the system worked

smoothly and the Assocíatíonrs abílíty to remain solvent was due ín large

degree to this method of transacting business.

As the períod between despatch of produce and receipt of íncome from

abroad could be substantíal , the more that SAl"lA could draw on the Bank and

its agents Èhe less vulnerable was its liquidíty situation. The Bank was

always prepared Ëo lend on collaËeral of ore or copper shípped to an amount

determined by prospectíve market prices. The amount drawn depended too on

the agreemenË of the agent, though a house was usually easí1y pressured inÈo

acceptíng all drafts by the simple expedíent of poínting out that if Èhey

dídn?t wish t,o do so, then there $rere others only too keen Ëo Ëake over the

Associatíonrs business. Messrs. E.J. Inlheeler were faced with such a proposí-

tion wlpn Ilenry Ayers ínformed them that, despite explicit instrucËions,

the DirecÈors of SAMA hêd drartm against them to a greaËer extent than

a11owed. The grounds for this was Ëhe qualiÈy of ore which was higher than

thaÈ of earlíer shipmenÈs Èo them, and tlrc expectation of a large surplus

on balance of sale as a result:

At Ëhe same time the Directors would wish you Èo undersËand that they
are not desirous of pressing Ëheir shipmenËs on your house as there
are several other houses ready to accept our business on Èhe terms...
but...as one of tTre oríginal consignees...Ithe DírecËorsl give you an
oppor,tuniËy of continuing ttre busíness...or decliníng it.tZ+

Richard Pares, A West fndia Foz'tune, pp. L76-7, p.20L; Sutherland,
op,cít., p,29; James B. Iledges, The Brouns of Prouidence PLantations,
T?te CoLontaL Iears (Brown University Press, Provídence, 1968), pp.17B-83.

724. SAA, BRG 22r 960, No.265, 6/I/7847, to Messrs. E.J. I^Iheeler & Co.,
London.
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It is only faÍr to point out that the Dírectors took into consideration

the estímated balances ín the hands of agents, and unless agents expressed a

wíllingness to temporarily loan Ëheir orm funds in order to accotmnodate

drafts, the Directors r^rere careful not to over-extend theír drawíng po\^rers.

These po\^rers rrere based as carefully as could be judged upon the expected

sale price and also upon the excharrg. ."r".125 Thus the hígher the copper

content of ore, the higher Ëhe amount drawn per Ëon. In February, L847, f.or

example, the 359 tons of ore averaging 38% copper content aboard tÏrre RogaL

Archer drew atftO per ton of 21cwt., while the cargo of the Hanpoonen,

assayed at 48"/" average, drew at fit2 per ton.L26 The amount also depended

on the proportion of expected price thaË agents \^rere prepared to a1low. Inlhen,

in 7841, Richard Hal1eËË & Sons intímaÈed they were prepared to advance up

to three-quarters of the expected value of ore shípped to themrL2T ,h"r,

lead set the rate for all oÈlrer eonsignees.

0n1y rarely was no attempt made to draur on the Bank of Australasia for

a shípment of produce. Such occasions occurred when agents rôrere asked to

purchase expensive it.ems in BriËain for despatch to Adelaid..l28 Another

reason (one whích íllustrates the complex network of credít and meËhods of

settling accounts ín the business world) was illustrated ín 1849. On this

L25.

L26.

L27.

I2B.

See, beLoü, pp. 87-9L.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.281, L7/2/1848, to Marshall McDermott, Manager,
Bank of Australasia.
ft¿d., No.383, 5/LL/L847, to Messrs. R.HalletË & Sons, London; Marriner,
op.cit., p.58, states that refusal Ëo advance be¡rond 757" cut Rathbones
out of consignmenË work altogether, thus illustrating why ín SAMATs case
ít was necessary for all agents to follow the facËor providing the
greatest drawíng ríghts; also see, Buck, oP.cit., pp.L2-3, where the
consígnor was allowed to draw bi1ls of exchange at Èime of shípment
up to two-thirds or three-fourths of the value of the consígnmenË;
also see Barnard, The AustTaLíqn WooL Market, where it ís claimed
advances on wool by English financiers Ëo coloníal agents r¡rere generally
below 90% of. the estimaËed value.

See, beLoü, pp. L9I-4.
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occasion, J.C. Coke of Jones & Younghusband, havíng received goods from the

U.K. which were sold to SAMA, arranged for paymenË to be made to Leach

Richardson of Swansea through negotíation of a draft on SAMA on the proceeds

from the cargo of the rniLLiqrn Hyde. Thus Coke saved himself remiÈtance

charges and SAMA gained throggh the retention of home funds which otherwise

would have been paid out to Coke ín Adelaíde and also through interest

advanËage gained by delaying settlemenË of the account for a few *otth".129
' One otfrer facÈor came into play wtr-en determining the amounË to be

drawn on the agent. This related to Ëhe cost of despaËehing the produce

Ëo the market. Therefore variations in freighË, insurance, warehouse and

port charges had to be consídered. In November, L847, Ayers broached the

point wlren he informed Richard llallett that trThe Draft is rather above the

usual rate in coïrsequence of the lowness of freight."130

Copper, wfuich the Patent Copper Company produced at Kooringa' \^/as

exported in quantity from 1850. It was guaranteed as containíng "no less

than ninety-nine per cenËum of pure 
"opp.t"131 "rtd 

r^ras a producË which,

according to Ayers, atÈracËed prices only maËched by the Spitty trrlorks in

Swansea and Smittrrs of go*.132 The Directors Ëherefore f elÈ jusËífied to

araw fAS per Èon at 90 days' sîgtr-t on Ëheir f irst shipment of 55 tons of

rTough Cake Copper' shipped aboard íne Duke of WeLlington in early 1850.133

Tliey al1ow-ed 9,0 dry"134 because ttr-ey believed

greaË cauÈion will be necessary ín the dispositíon of thís
copper to avoid bringing down the price as such a shíp woul-d
annoy the copper companies and we should subject ourselves to
a severe competítion from them, whích we wísh to avoíd.r*

L29.

130.

131.

732.

133.

r34.
135.

SA{, BRG 22, 960, No.850, LL/6/L849, to Leach Richardson & Co., Sr,ransea.

ftid., No. 383, 5/711L847, to Messrs. R.Hallett & Sons, London.

rbid., No.10258, 37/L/1850, certíficate, for example.

Ibid., No.L037, 23/2/LB5o, to Richard llallett & sons, London.

ft¿d.
For usance and amounËs drawn on drafts see, Appæ. 12; Appæ. 28.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.I037,23/2/1850, to Ríchard Hallett & Sons,
London.
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It was further explained Ëhat the house of HalletË should be prepared Ëo

hold the copper until "...a fair príce could be obtain.d."136 It was

obviously felÈ that 90 days, as compared with the more usual 60 days, would

better al1ow the agent to achieve thís goal (however, tholdingt could not

have been a conmon practice for there r^rere considerations such as the

accumulating cost of storage, the loss entailed to SAMA through interest

charges on adverse balances wiËh agents, and also interest foregone on unsold

stocks to consíder. In this respect tlne pv.os and cons had to be weighed

carefully by agents who had to make decísíons on more than the mere hope

thaË market condítions would change).

On the CalcuÈta market where it was belíeved Ëhere was less compe-

tition than ín BriËaín, SAl.,IArs first consignment of 200 tons of copper

drew atf70 per ton and thef,14,000 sterling drawn against the agenË was

for only 3O a"y".137 In thís particular instance SAMA was to regreÈ havíng

only allowed such a short period, for "...owing to tÏre pressure of the times

there...t'138 the agent díd not meet ttr-e expected market príce, with the

result thaË Ëhe DirecÈors had to pay to Messrs. Mackey't725.4.O. ín

Companyt" Rrrp"."t'.139 The case embarrassed the Directors, and the posítion

into which the agent \^ras compromísed rnight well have driven Mackeyt s f irm

into ínso1-r"rr"yr140 fot voicing their regret the Board stated, they were

Jb1,d.

ft¿d., No.1273, 7213/L85L, ro Messrs.

L36.

L37.

138.

L39

1,40

D.C. Mackey & Co., Calcutta.

Ib¿d., No.L54g, 4/51L852; I{i1liam Spaldíng, Eastez,n Eæchange Currency
and FLnnnee (Sír Isaac Pítman & Sons, London, 2nd Impression, 1918),
p.49, states thaË trade was active and demand for fínancíal accommodatíon
ín India r¡ras very heavy from November to March. However, a poor mon-
soon could cause gïeaÈ financial dístress which would have repercussíons
on Èhe whole economy, Thus this factor had much to do with demand for
copper, and so prices, Í.n the Indian market.

SM, BI:G 22, 960, No.1555' IL/5/7852, to Messrs. D.C. Mackey & Co',
CalcutËa.

Thís is not made clear ín SAMATs correspondence.
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determined to contínue their consi¡¡nments of copper to you
as heretofore and until you have formed your new firm [ny emphasís]
they will value on yourself or in case of need on your fríend
Mr. R.C. MoíËry,L4L.

trilhíle thís attítude reflecËs Èhe respecË for the ínterests of business

associates with whom ttrey were dealing, the Directors also persevered with

Mackey because the Calcutta market offered ari alternaËive and sometímes

more lucratíve market than the British.

ItThile Ëhe Directors musíngly cherished the thoughË of allowíng agenÈs

flexibílity to dispose of produce in order Ëo catch the best possible market

prices, thís \¡ras not practicable. The Bank preferred the 60 day after-sight

períod to the 90 day period as ít \^ras concerned about its own liquídity.

The DirecËors also faced a dilemma, preferring longer holdíng por¡Ier for the

agentst convenience and their own interests, but desiring the shorËer 30 days

as this resulted ín lower interest p"ym"nËsl4' 
"o 

the Bank and earlier

realísatíon of returns. Facíng the Bankrs preference for liquidity, the

agentsr preference for Ëime, and Eh-eir own dilermla, tlrcn a 60 day period

would seem a compromise situatj-orr.l43

Although 60 days at sigtrË was Èhe mode of usance to Britain, 90 days

r{'as occasionally granted up Ëo 1848. This, more coflmonly, but not always,

occurred in the case of transhipments from other AusÈralia. pott".144

L4l-.

L42.

L43.

L44.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.1555, LL/5/L852' to Messrs. D.C. Mackey & Co.'
CalcuËta.

See, beloü" pp.96-7,210-11-rAppx. LZr fot differences on interest charged
on prívate drafts, which presumably would also have been the differ-
entíals charged by the Bank for various usance periods.

The 60 day period appears to have been a comnon usance in foreígn Ërans-
actíng, see, S.J. Butlín, A.R.Ha11, R.C.InIhite , AustnaLian Banking and
Monetarg Statistics 1-817-L945 (Reserve Bank of Australia, Occasional
Paper No. 4A, Sydney, I97L), p.501, footnoÈe, where íË is stated:
"UnËil 1856 the standard usance for exchan€le rate quotations \^ras 30 days
sight...from 1857 to the early 1890ts the standard usance was 60 days
stghË."; John, A LiuerpooL Mev'chant House, P.45, referring to the sale
of skins by Alfred Booth & Co. in the U.S.A. sËates they were sold at
10 or at most 30 days credit in the early 1860rs. "By the end of the
decader...thirty days became a minímum, sixty common, and ninety days
an occasional occurrence.tt

See, Appæ. 28.
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0n one occasíon a shipmenË by Ëhe Hirdøo was made at 90 days after síght

because it rn¡as decided Èhe cargo should be splít betr^reen London, Swansea

and Líverpool to compare market pri".".145

The system hras not completely straightforward and in 1848 the Directors

had cause to make complainÈ Èo the Bank of Australasia. Explainíng ËhaË

Lhe average sea voyage to Britain Ëook 135 days, Ayers pointed out to the

Branch Manager of the Bank at Adelaide that the overland journey took only

90 days. As the Bank despatched their mail by the overland route ttr-is meant

that bills of exchange ürere presenËed to London agents 45 days before the

shípments actually arrived, which caused them great ínconvenience and

- L46embarrassment--' (in effecË this meant that on 60 days sight they would have

had only 15 days to discharp¡e and sell the cargo, and on 30 days would have

had to honour drafts before the actual arrival of the shípmenÈ). To counter

thís the Dírectors submítted that ". . . Ëhe Bank should allow them to add

forty-fíve days to all theír Drafts intended to be sent overL^nd."L47

Quoting an even more seríous, but hypothetícal sítuatíon, Ayers

indicated what could happen to a cargo which was involved in a transhipment

aË an intermedíate port. If a tíme lag occurred, say at Sydney, between

Èhe time one ship was off-loaded and another despatched, then an overland

letter míght well reach the agent before ttle cargo had even left Australian

h¡aters. In addition to Èhe embarrassment caused the agenËs, Ayers forcibly

pointed out Èhat on such transhipments SAMA was only credÍted by Èhe Bank

when the ship actually left Sydney. This meant that the Banks were the

gainers being "...less time out of theír money."148 It can be surmised that

L45.

L46.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.540,

ft¿d,, No.451, 23/2/1848,
of Australasía.
TL-'.1lu ucl.

rb¿d., No. 44r, 14 /2/7848,
Bank of Australasia.

5/6/7848, to Jones & Younghusband.

to Marshall McDermott Esq., Manager, Bank

L47 .

148. to Marshall McDermott Esq., Manager,
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the Bank of Australasia would have benefitted to an even greater degree if

Ëhe agents, under such situations, could not meeË the drafts on time,

possibly facing high penalt¡i' rates for any delay ín payment. These Bank

charges would have rebounded as charges on SAMA, as they would if the Bankfs

drafts had been honoured from Ëhe consigneest orrrn funds. In the latter case

the paymenË would have been consídered as a loan on which interesË r¡as due.

Possíbly the Directors were also annoyed because the Bank, while claiming

penalty rates and ínterest on overdue accounts, \^ras noÈ prepared to pay

rebates on sums paid by agents to the Bank before bi1ls reached roatrrrity.l49

The DirecÈorsr suggestíon Èhat, in all cases in fuËure, draft.s should

be forwarded by Ëhe "...ordínary sea torrt."150 üras overcome by the ploy of

íncreasing the usance Ëo 90 days at sight, as ten monËhs after the complaínÈ -

í.e. from December¡ l84B (a reasonable tíme for consultatíon by rnail between

the Adelaíde branch of the Bank and their London Dírectors) - gO days became

th. norr.151 Frorn 1852 the usance reverted to 60 days at sightrl52 po""ibly

because voyages became quicker as faster shíps entered the AusËralian trade

wíth the onset of the Goldrush, and stricter contracËs \^rere opened with

shípsr capËains and agents due to the dearth of return cargoes from AusËralia

to Europe, whích in Ëurn ensured eageï demand for coppet 
"tt*o"".153

0n Ëhe other hand, James Morrison had by this time assumed responsibílity

L49 Thís factor hras pointed out by llenry Ayers to the proprietors of the
Moonta Mines who queried SAMATs position in regard to early payments
by agents. See, SAA, BRG 40, 538, L3/B/L867, to the Hon. Ilenry Ayers,
and SAA, BRG 40, 543, Minutes of the Meetings of Directors of the Moonta
Mining Cornpany 1864-189L, 19 /8 /L867 .

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.441, L4/2/L848, to Marshall McDermoËt Esq., Manager,
Bank of Australasia; The problem regardíng transhípment Inras noÈ a great
one, as the Dírectors did noË look favourably upon thís clumsy method
of getting their produce to market. !'Ihen adopËed, Melbourne, Sydney or
Launceston r^rere the íntermediat.e ports.

150

See, Appæ. 28.

ft¿d.
See, beLolr, Ch.6 and Appn.l-?.

151.

1,52.

153.
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Ls4as main BriÈish agent and was i-n sole control of funds. In a situation

where balances were often in hand and whereby the agent Ì^Ias prepared to

utilise his own money should an adverse balance occur, then thís ín ítself

may have been the sole reason for revertíng Ëo 60-day bills.

In the case of the Indían market, where the route was direct and lítt1e

or no difference could be expecËed between arríval of a bill and arrival of

cargo, 30 days was adopted as the standard of ,r""rr.".155

Although agenËs such as Morrison agreed to meet SAMA| s demands with

his own funds if need be, it was polícy to keep posiËive balances wíth agents.

0n occasíons, however, deficit balances proved unavoidable. In such a

situation SAMA paid interest on the capital outlayed by the agent.

The most serious incídent involving such a defícit occurred as a

result of the actions of Thomas Burr, General Superíntendent of the Burra

Mine. Burr was employed in AugusÇ aB47 on a three year conÈt".t.156

In September, 1848, Ayers had the "paínful duty" to inform Burr of hís dis-

missal on the main complaínt Èhat he had neglected the proper cleaning and

dressing of ores and had íncorrectly assayed them. Thís meant that SAI"IA had

.. .been made to pay a much higher tribute on Èhe ore than the men

were entítled to [and] ...having been thus misled as to the value
of the ore nor¡r on the mínes, f ear ËhaÈ they have been equally
deceíved in that shípped during the last season whi-ch will ín that
case enËail serious loss and inconvenience on the Associatíot.157

Their belief thaË percentages, invoiced and shipped as 357" to 407. were

rea1ly as low in some cases as l:9%r158 ptored correct when ínformation on

ts4.
155.

See, aboue, pp.69-73.

Mayman, op,eít., pp.2o3-4, states ttr-e days at sÍgb,t (usance) prevailing
between any Ëwo countries depends upon, a) Ëhe distance apart, b) the
means and facilitÍ-es for comrnunicaËion, c) the nature of the mercantile
transactions.
SAA, BRc 22, 957, 7818/1,847, p. L67.

Ib¿d, , Bl9 /7848 r pp . 214-5.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.678, 8191J848 Ino name but obviously to Thomas
Burrl .

1,56.

Is7 .

158.
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returns r¡rere conmunicated from agents in Brítaín. InsÈead of providing

the expecËed large surplus tlne Tr.afaLgar,, despatched to Messrs. Duncan

Dunbar, presented a defíciency of {502.13.8.159 A deficiency \ras also noted

in the lppLetonL60 rrrd ín other "híp*.rrt".161
As the shipping season extended from October Ëo Apríl and Burr \nras not

appointed until AugusË, 1847, and the problem came to light ín September, 1848,

then SAI,IA was fortunate that the díscrepancy covered only a relatively few

cargoes. SAMA had in some cases drawn on the Bank of Australasía to near

ful1 market value, and in some cases the situation was compounded by a

sudden decline in the príce for copper ore between time of shípment and

arrival of cargoes aÈ Swan ""^.L62 The only ínconvenience suffered by agents

\^ras a temporary loss of funds. The only complete 1oss, as far as can be

ascertaíned, lay in shareholderst profits, whích in turn became the wage-

earnersr gain through the advantage to míners from being paid at a hígher

rate than warranted.

Of less subsequenË consequence to shareholders rnras the reÈurn of the

MeLpone to Port. Adelaide in 1858 with a leak, r,zhen, gnrnbled Ayers '0...íË

ought to have been in London to pay our Bí1ls drawn against it."163 Such

incidents, holever, r^rere few and agents had 1itt1e to complaín about as far

as being rkept-out-of-fundst tnrere concerned.

Remittances - Exchange Rates

The amount drawn on agents depended on the raËe of exchange as well

as on the market price of copper or ore. Findíng that the "...exchange

159.

160.

L6L.

Ibùd.; fbid,, No.755, 6/2/L848, ro Messrs. Duncan Dunbar & Sons, London.

ft¿d., No.B26, 26/5/1849, ro Messrs, Leach Ríchardson & Co.

For example, see, fbid., No.B52, 7L/6/L849, Ëo Malrland & Mitchell,
London.

IbLd., No.755, 6/2/7849, to Messrs. Duncan Dunbar & Sons, London.

SAA, PRG 100, No.3, 10/B/f858, H. Ayers Ëo J.B. Graham.

L62.

163.
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L64raËe is so very much in their Ithe Directorsrl favourr" Ayers informed

one of the agents that it was intended Èo draw aË a rate 44s. above the limiË

imposed, so thaÈ the Directors could take advantage of Ëhe sítuaËíon.

A problem arose with the Bank over exchange rates (as it had with the

period of usance). The problem vras eventually seÈtled amicably. The Bank

agreed after delíberation that the exchange rate to be observed would be that

existing on the date that produce left the Port while drafts on cargoes being

loaded would be negotiated at any ner,'r rate of exchange, whether rates \^rere

hígher ot 1or.r.165 In the long run it could be expected that any advantage

to either side would even ouË, though the practice must have allowed for

easier book-keeping when the exact rate was known for each cargo. OtherwÍse,

problems could have arisen in forecasting returns if exchange altered at

crítica1 times, For example, SAI\'IA could not ascertain until months after

the event, whether a bill bearíng 60 days after síght had been presented

before or aft.er an alËeration in the exchange rate.

The exchange rate beËween Australía and Britain depended largely on

the import/export balance and tlrc subsequent demand situation for bil1s.

If there were large exports from Australia then bílls would be plentiful

and would be sold aË díscount. If imporÈs rÁrere high then bill-s would sell

at a premium. This forced the rate of exchange between the currencies to

- L66aIter.

According to S.J. Butlín, excharige rates fluctuated considerably up

to 1854 but Ëhe minting of sovereígns and half-sovereigns ín Sydney from

SAA, BRc 22,960, No.293, 27/3/L847, to Messrs. Fredk. Huth & Co.

Ib¿d., No.847, 6/6/L849, to Marshall McDermott, Esq., Adelaide.

For a general discussion on exchange rates see, Walter InI. Haínes,
Money Prices and PoLiey (McGraw Hill, New York, 2nd editíon, 1966)'
pp.732-47 arrð. passirn,. Willídm F. Spaldíng, Foreign Eæchange and Foneígn
BiLLs inTheoz,y and ín Praetice (Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons, London, 1915),
pp.14-18, explains that while the Mint par between Australia and
Britain ra" l.€ = 1Á,, "it practice we have to take cognizance of other
factors, the princípal of whích is the ratio between exports and
ímportstt.

L64.

165.

L66.
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1855 "...stabi1ised the local price of gold, and thereby brought exchange

rat.e fluctuations within narïoür' limits ."L67 The same pattern was roughly

parallelled in SouËh Australia íf SAMATs rates as recorded ín Appendiæ 25

are a true guide. According to these rates, and basing the figures on

drafts sold to shareholders at 30 days, fluctuations between JunerlB52 and

Januaryrl855 ranged from 5% discount to 4%7" premium. From 29 January, 1855

to 30 August, 1864 rates were held at 17. to 27" premíum with only rare

fluctuations above or below these fíg.rt"".168

The ruling raËe of exchange largely determined whether balances should

be kepË in London or Ëransmitted to Adelaíde. Especíally after 1851, bal-

ances from all agent.s, íncluding Mackey ín Calcutta, rn/ere usually channelled

to the main London agenÈs (being Richard I{all-ett to 1852 and James Morrison

thereafter). Remarking thatrrMessrs. Bibby & Sons ... have paid you on

the 13th Decr. Lastß3779,9.3. on account..." it was explained to Rlchard

Hallett that

as ttrc Banks are no\¡r selling theír Drafts in London at from 37"

to 6% discount and gold forms so excellent a remittance we
have no inunediate prospect of disposing our Drafts on you to any
advantage; you wil-1 therefore take the earliest opportunity of
remittíng us any balance you may lrave in hand ... eiËher in Bank
Bills or Specie as may appear most advantageous to t".169

Richard Hallett responded by despatchíng "{2000 ín sovereígns, half-

sovereigns and sÍlver, whích arrived very opportunely and proved of great

service to us, sma11 gold coin and silver being very scarce at Èhe tíme."170

Not only was ít of rgreat servicer but profítable, the Secretary noted thaÈ

of the SZTOOO in specie, ßL,300 had been "disposed of aÈ premíum of {8.10s.

and the balance, being sílver and half sovereígns [sic] had been set aside

Butlin, AustnaLia and. I'leu ZeaLqnd Bank, pp. LZL-L.

Three recorded exceptions are: December 1856,premium of. 4%%; August
1859,a premium of 47"; July 1861, a premium of 37".

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.1549,4/5/L852, to Messrs. Ríchd. Hallett & Sons.

ft¿d., No . 1918 , 27 / 5 /L854 .

L67.

168.

169.

170.
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for the use of Ëhe Company", and furtlr-ermore, ¡3300 of silver and ftOO in

half sovereigns were sold to J. & T. Inlaterhouse to, f+o+-L7L

In OcËober, L852, when James Morrîson & Co.ts balance of¡!3,000 was

received ín sovereígns, a profit of lffOO.5s. was gaÍned. But five months

1aËer Morrison was asked to "...dÍscontinue remiÈËing us and hold all funds...

to meet the Directors I Drafts Ias we wi1ll . . .be able to dispose of our Drafts

to you greatly to our advantage."LT2 The reason for thÍs turnaround was the

advance of exch¿nge for sovereigns to par. While such methods of remitËance

were varíed before 1855, Ëhereafter, as exchange raËes setËled close to par,

the Ëransfer of specie was seldom if ever adopted wtlen transrnittíng funds.

Bílls of Exchange were a fat more common mode of transmission of

funds to Adelaide than specie, In 1848, for example, t" ,rot.173

The followlng Drafts etc received by ttr-e last mails had been
díscounted and the proceeds placed to tlre credit of the
Associatíon by the Bank of AusËralasÍa, vî2...

.8Recrd from Fríth Sands & Co. Feb 3 aË sight?r 3 aÈ 30 days
Jan 24 t' 30 rr

Feb4 "30 tt

It

il

0.0 ore pr.
8.8 rr rr

2.L7 rr tf

0.0 r rril

il

It

il

il il t? il

Leach RÍchardson & Co.
Hallett & Sons

300.
206.

2384.
1000.

tAberton I

do.
rAppleËon I

t Bríton t

The drafts hrere noÈ sold at discount to private purchasers but were dís-

counted by Ëhe Bank of Australasia in Adelaíde. The f¡OO from Frith Sands

would obviously have been placed with the Bank as soon as received and

settled at face value.

Ifhile most remíttances were made via bank drafts on the Bank of

Australas 'rrrL74 the Dírectors frowned on receivíng drafts on merchants and

others in Adelaí-de. The Board, stated Ayers, "...prefer paying 27" fot Bank

a1L.

L72.

SAA, BRc 22, 957, 2OlLlLB53, p. 44.

SAA, BRG 22r 960, No.1759r 2112/L853, to Messrs. James Morrison & Co.,
London; Ibid., No.7749, L4l2l1853 also mentions Ëhe situation.
SAA, BRG 22, 957 , 2/6/1848, p.202.

ftid., No.60, 25/LL/L845, to Frederick Huth & Co., London, asked that
balances be crediËed to either Èhe Bank of Australasia or the Bank
of SouËh Australia, but with preference being given Ëo the former.

L13.

L74.
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Bíl1s rather than occur the risk of private paper."L75 ï,,trhen D.C. Mackey

of Calcutta offered to negotíate his balance due to SAI,IA ín "Bílls vríth

shippíng documents offering in Adelaide" this was refused on the grounds

that Ëhere \^ras t'some uncertainty atÈending the mode of remíttancett, besldes

whích the Directors preferred Ëo see credits passed to Èheír London agenÈ

in order to meet their private drafts th..".176

Remittances - Supply of Goods

Remíttances v/ere not always demanded by the Directors for there were

means of employíng the funds in London for the benefit of the Assocíation.

The purchase of goods by agenÈs for transmission to Adelaide rnras one way of

employíng such funds and the varlety íncluded noÈ only machinery from Devon

and Cornish manufacturers but also articles of a more mundane nature such

as mínersr shovels, blasting powder, wire, naílsrminers' caps, 
"8".L77

In an industry quoted as "of a character which induces little addítíonal

manufacturing activity in the way of subsid íary or complementary industry"178

SAMA! s purchasing policy must have caused even further limítations on the

1ínkages usually associated with copper *inírrg.179 A breakdown of avaílable

L75.

L7 6.

t77 .

T7B.

L79.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.4L9, LB/!/I848, to Messrs. E.J. I^Iheeler & Co.,
London.

ftí,d., No. L772, 6/4/L853, to D.C. Mackey, Esq. , Calcutta; The advantages
of the London Bill market are stressed ín Spalding, Foreign Eæchange and
Foreign BiLLs, pp.67-8, "MerchanËs and fínanciers all over the world know
that a bill of exchange on London is readily negotíable; it is in fact
the recognized ínternational medium of exchange...ín any important for-
eígn commercial market the names of the London accepting bankers are as
well known as in Great Brítain, and the exporter has only to take hís
bíl1s to a 1oca1 bank to realise a better rate Èhan for bil1s on' say,
France, Holland...the bí1ls can always be transferred to other buyers
on foreign markets who want them to remit ín payment of indebËedness to
England or some other country.t'
For example, see, SAA, BFIG 22,960, No.588, 22/7/L848, Ëo Messrs. Jno.
Bibby & sons, LiverpooL; Ibid., No.LL26, 29/7/L850, to Messrs. Richd.
HalleËt & Sons, London.

Douglas E. NorÈh, rlndustrialisation in the lJnited States (1815-70)' in
tr^l.I¡I. RosËow (ed .) , The Econom'Les of Take-off into Sustaíned Growth
(MacMillan & Co., London, 1963), p. 47.

SAMA was not Ëhe only culprit ín this direction. In 1848 the Yatala
Smeltíng Co., Adelaide, placed orders for manufacture of a cylinder
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information for the first 2L years of activity at the MÍne índicates that

líttle over 30% of manufactured goods \^rere purchased 1o."11y.180 Thís figure

actually overstates locally manufacËured goods for much of the 30% would

have included imported materíals purchased from local merchants.

The fact that funds \^rere held ín London encouraged the import of

Brítish good"18l but cost and qualíty also gave great impetus. As a case

ín point, in 1857, Ayers related that crusher rollers could be obtained

from Brit.ain "much cheaper and probably much better-made..." than those

produced 1o""11y.182 Five years earlier Ayers expressed regreË for noÈ

ordering duplicate brass casEíngs ín Britain, rtfor the Castíngs rnade here

are very inferior to say nothíng of the rlifficulty of gett.ing work done..."1B3

However, rough castingsl84 
"rrd 

fabricated iterns such as r"gorr"185 r¡reïe pur-

chased locally. Only ín the 1860rs, after a successful tríal for workman-

ship had been conducted by Captain Ro""t186 on the produce of H.B. Hawke,

180.

181.

and blower with a Sydney firm, "much to the dísgust of Adelaide
engineers who thought the local Ëradesmen should be encouraged."
See, Pike, op.cit,, p.337.

Calculated from figures contained in SAA, 80/106, printed extracËs
from The South AustraLian Aduez.tiser, 22 May, 7867, and the tleekly
Chv'onicLe, 25 NIay, 1867. The total expendl-ture by SAMA for 21 years
ending 29 Sept.rl-866, amounted to I Lr273,540. It was stated thaË
excluding dividends "onLy" ßL32,000 had been expended outside the
Colony. But a breakdonm of figures shows that when allowance has
been made for wages, transport, Èimber and fuel, ínteresÈ on loans,
etc., \¡re are l-ef t with: ttstores, íron, powder, candles, bags, too1s,
etc., É7401094", "Fíxed Machínery {26,988", "Materials for Buildings
Á23,886", i.e. a total offfOO,968. Thus the ßL32,000 expended out-
side tt¡-e Colony represents 69% of this total (if rnateríal for
buî1ding was excluded ttrcn percentage of manufactured goods ¡¿ould be 80%).

Note: See, Richardson, op,c¿t,, p.I23 & passim. Richardson mentíons
the efficiency of imporLers in supplyíng the 1ocal market and cosË
advantage of imported goods as being some of the reasons for Ëhe slow
development of secondary industry in the Colony. He does noÈ, however,
list the holtling of London funds and the convenience associated with
rernittÍng from abroad in the form of finished goods as one of the
reasons underlyíng the actions of Írnporters.
SAA, BRc 22, 96L, No.736, 612/L857, to CapÈ. H. Roach.

rbi,d., No .4r2, 9 /7 /a852.
See, for example, SAA, BFIG 22, 957,
was paicl ff:.S.0. for castÍngs.
SAA, BRG 22, 96L, No. 78, 22/LO/L849,
Ib¿d., No.885 ' 7/7 /1859.

IB2.

183.

TB4, 27 /7 /1847 , p .163 , where "trdyatt"

to Capt. Hy. Roach.185.
186.
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LB7Iron Founders of Kapunda, \¡ras any of the more refined machinery and

parÈs requiremenËs conËracted out loca11y. In addition some of the rougher

fabricating such as that suffícient to construcÈ a "plunging j igger machine"

was carried out at ¿he Mine by SAIvIA workm.rr.l88

As orders for foreígn goods could be substanÈía1, facÈors sometimes

needed to have large balances in hand, especially wtr-en items such as the

Minef s BO ineh cylinder, 283 horse power engine, whíctr- cosÊf 4r500, were

- 189requíred.*-- In order to cater for such occasions the Directors relinquished

Ëheír usual drawÍng rigtr-ts on the Bank as already mentionedrtn0 ot arranged

for other agents to transfer surpluses to tlre purchasíng horr"..191

Acquisition of machinery and ottrer goods required care when ordering.

A, Frazy or inaccurate descríption by Ayers, or misread instructions, the

poor surveillance and inspecËíon of goods shipped, or neglect of duties by

agents, could result in costly waste and delay Cas al-ready illustrated in

Ilallettt" 
"""").192 

Tïrerefore, in such transactions the judgement of the

facËor and the accuracy and clarity of the person transmíttíng the order

from Adelaide was essential. In technical detaíl it was usually a matter

of stating clearly what was required. In days when caËalogues vrere few and

far beÈween much was left to the decision of the manufacturer, and preference

for ítems was often made through repute of the maker. Ayers | ínstructions

to John Bíbby & Sons illustrate this - the Dírectors requíred a

r87. For further information on the Company see, John King Roaclt, Not
Without Counage LB57-1-957, The Story of the Forttmes uhich }ne
Hunáv,ed Iears of Tnadtng haue uttnessed for Hautke & Co. Limíted'
Weighbnidge and HydnauLic Hoist Manufacturers and GeneraL Engineens
of Kapunda, South AustraLía (Griffin Press, Adelaide, Pamphlet, l-957).

SAA, BRG 22, 96L, No.Ll77, 20/1,2/\865, to Capt. Ilenry Roach.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.2103, L7/9/1855, to James MacGeorge, Esq..

See, aboÙe, p.80.

See for exarnple, SAA, BRG 22,960, Nors. 922 & 923,25/8/7849, to
Ríchard llallett & Sons, London.

See, aboue, PP.67-8.

188.

189,

190.

191.

792.
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...second hand steam engine as used in the mínes of Cornwall.
IË ís to have a Fifty ínch Cylinder wíth EighË or nine feet
strolce and seventy fíve fathoms of Shaft work complete, incl-uding
ten inch plunger lift, matching pieces, seatings, buckets letc.]
...and t!ù'o ner^r boilers... If in three months afËer the receipt of
this you find you cannot geÈ a second hand engíne to suit us you
will please order a new one to be made. The Engínes recommended
to us are Hockey & Loom Síms & Sons & tr{est & the manufacturers
Harvey Sandys & Co & Fox Wílliams & Co. Our shaft is ten feet
by seven feet and the water wíll have Ëo be drawn to the surface
...It wíll be desírable that the Engíne should be such as wíl1
consume the smallesË quantity of fuel as that article is very
scarce wíth us. The Pit work should be examíned and put in
order by a good practical miner and we are recoÍlmended to apply
to Captn. R.Roach of Treseveau mine near Redruth to SuperinEend
thís part. I enclose a letËer addressed to him by his nephew
Mr. Henry Roach who is Captain of our mine and I have no doubt
he wíll undertake the maÈter...I believe Ëhat the si.ze of cylínder
and length of stroke regulate the po\^rer of the Engine but if this
is noÈ Ëhe case the power we requíre ís about eíghty horse...
Any other maËters respectíng these orders not sufficiently
explained the Directors leave to your discretiot.lg3

This quoËation íllustrates the kínd of responsibilíty thaÈ sometimes lay

with agents but the addíËional check through Captain R. Roach must have

reduced Ëhe worry ín this case for both the Directors and the agent. Also

emphasised is Ëhe ìmportance of tkith and kinr and trusted associaÈes

abroad in commercíal and other Ëransactions, a poínt made earlier ín regard

Ëo the choíce of agents by SAMA DirecÈors and shareholders.

Prívat.e Drafts

Balances were also left ín the hands of Brítish agenËs to enable

SAIvIA Ëo cuË bank expenses and also to enable the Assocíation to provide

special- fínancial servíces for shareholders ínterested in the dl-stant.

London money r"tk"t.194 The advantages of sellíng drafts to shareholders

had been obvíous to the Dírectors, as noËed ín correspondenc" in 1851.195

193.

r94.

195.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.358,9/B/L847, to Messrs. John Bibby & Sons,
Liverpool (emphasis as ín original).
Barnard, The AustraL¿an WooL Market, p.56, states that Banks \^/ere
dísinclined Ëo participaËe wídely ín foreign exchange transactions
so that "wool bills and wool Ìüas an essential íncident Èo imporÈing"
and in transferring capítal.
SAA, BF:G 22,960, No.L274, I2/3/LB5L, to Richd. Hallett & Sons,
London.
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It meant not only instant líquídíty and immediaËe realisatíon of assets

but also had the advantage of no rdrawingr límíts as occurred under arrange-

ments wíth the Bank. The lack of expenses incurred in Ëransferring balances

from London to Adelaíde was another advanËage. Untíl L852/53 the DírecËors

sold drafts mainLy to Ëhe Bank of Australasía, but from that year drafts ín

favour of private indíviduals and firms played an ímportant role ín financing

SAMA. The importance of this means of acquiring funds may be gathered from

the fact that. over half-a-rnillion pounds r^ras transferred by SAMA ín this way,

whíle the Bank of Australasia negotiated, ín advances, sums amountÍng to

just over three-quarters of a million pounds.196 one service províded by

the Board r^ras transference vía Ëhe maín London agent, either by drafts or
L97

by letters-of-credit of dívidends for overseas shareholders who held ten

shares or morerttt "...on Ëheir paying all expenses atteridíng such payment ."L99

AnoËher example of service related to the Ëransfer of shareholders I

funds was A.L. Elder 6. Co., who paid;i2000 Ëo SAMA and received ín return

"the Dírectorst order on Messrs. Richd. Hallett & Sons, to pay the same ín

Lorrdorr."20O In this case SAI,IA found itself ímmediately in funds wíËh the

added advantage of keeping the ¡iZOOO, interest-free, until Èhe draft was

transacted in London. The advantage to Elderts 1ay ín their abilíty to

L96.

L97 .

See, Appæ. 1-.

In SAMAts case the distínctíon beÈween tdrafËst and rleËters-of-crediËl
r^ras not always clear. Under letters-of-credit, interest was allowed
after maturity, whíle with drafts no such payments \^Iere made as they
had to be dra¡¿n at maturity. Drafts in effect were tan ordert
payable on demand. Letters-of-credít were more of a request and only
paíd if the agent was ín funds. However, thís dístÍnctíon is not
always obvíous in the records, and the terms were used interchangeably.

198. SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.1190,29/LO/L850' Ëo Lieut. A.J. Smith, R.N.
North ObservaËory, Hobart Town. Thís explained Ayers was not a

"Right".
SAA, BRc 22, 957, 8/L2/L846, p.L29.

h¿d. , L9 /7 /L850, p.313.

L99.

200.
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transfer funds at less Ëhan the comparative cost of a bank transmíssion.

J. & T. üTaterhouse, on the other hand, during Èhe same períod,

deposited ¡IZOOO with SAMA for whích they were paid interest at LO% per

annum from the day of deposit until the date thaË the order was inscríbed

to be paid ín London. A further LO% per annum rnTas to be paid from the day

of presenËatíon of the order untíl payment by the agent.201

Itrhile SAMA agreed Èo pay ínterest to shareholders on some balances

whích remained ín the hands of the London agenË afFer official date of

realisation, this, over Ëhe long period, was probably more than counter-

balanced by ínterest whích accrued on positíve balances held by the agents

on SAMAfs behalf. In 1871 there is evidence of this, for Ayers arranged

with Messrs, Morrison that Ëhey ttshould hold any funds belongíng to the

Company allowing f5% per ann. ínterest unÈtl the Directors should draw

ít."202

In 1853 regulations \¡rere establíshed authorising Ayers to "dispose of

the Directors Drafts against any balance likely to aríse ín Ëhe hands of

the London Agents G %% Less than the Bankf" 
"h"tg"."203 

This sma1l margín

índicates that demand for drafËs (and this ís especially noticeable amongst

Èhe merchants in the Association) was growing and tlnalu r¡-% was still suf fícíent

to induce shareholders to transact their busíness through SAMA.

As well as off ering t-27. advanËage over the Banks, 1853 saw the Directors

openly solíciting theír shareholders for busíness: "tr'Ie are drawing on our

London Agents G 2%% premium: G 30 days. Should you requíre Drafts...

perhaps you will favour me with your conm^nd."204 The publicíty and

20L h¿d. , 23/5/L850, p.306; for another example see , fbid. ' 17 /6/1852,
p.11; ftì.d., L9lLO/L852, p.3r; 25/17/L852, pp.38-9.

fti,d., 27 /3/L87L, p.237.

ftid., L5/911853, p.77.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.1837, L9/9/L853, to Messrs. Acraman Cooke & Co.

202.

203.

204.
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íncentíves appear to have succeeded for demand for bi11s on SAMA increased

whíle SAMA's demands on Êhe Bank of Australasia thereafter declíned

noticeabl y.2o5

Although the response r^ras favourable, t\^relve months 1ater, when

ínformaËion relating to datíng of the drafts on the Bank and drafts ín

favour of shareholders on SAI4A make accurate comparison possíble, the

advantage to shareholders negotíating wiËh SAì,IA had risen f.tom r4% to a

margín of L4% advantage over the bank rate.

Purchasers of SAl"lArs drafts were able to gaín further interest advantage

by lengthening the usance períod. There was %% difference between 30 days

and 60 days at sight and betraeen 60 days and 90 days. Thus if at 30 days

the purchasers received L% discount, aË 60 days they received Lk% discotnt

and were granted 27" at 90 d.y".206

Indívídual sums varied. from the draLt for {t.l.tt. Ëransacted for

N. Blyth in favour of J.C. Blyth in London,'O' ,o thefBOOO transferred by

Thomas Shepherd, a shareholder travelling to England in 1853.208 Large sums

demanded on drafts could cause embarrassmenÈ to Ëhe London agents. Períod-

ically, therefore, Ayers presented to the Board balances oÍ. LikeLy funds

held by the main agent. In AugusË, L857 he estimaËed SAì44 helcl balances

Èotalling {43,g30.8.9. wíth James Morrisorr.2O9 Such information allowed

205.

206.

207.

208.

209.

See Appæ. L.

BI:G 22, 957, pqssim; SAA, PRG 100, No.54, L9/L2/L855, H. Ayers Èo

J.B. Graham. Ayers ínformed Graham that he had Èransferred dívidends
due at 60 days and not 30 days so as Èo gíve lnín r¿% advantage. If,
stated Ayers, he wished to acquire the funds before the 60 days then
Graham would be able Èo discount it I'at a less rate ttran 67. per ann."

SAA, BRG 22,'960, No.2249, 23/4/L856, Ëo James Morrison & Co. London.

h¿d., No. L754 , L6 /2/L853.
SAA, BRG 22, 957, 4/8/L857, p.335.
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the Dlrectors to control the amount trarisacted so as not Èo over-expend.

Although indivÍduals such as Shepherd benefitËed from the service

provided, ít was mainly the merchants among the shareholders who utilised

the method of transferríng monies abroad. However, íË is obvious from the

records that apart from rnerchants J. Robin & Co., ít was those fírms involved

ín íronmongery, drapery, eËc., with a high propensiËy to imporË, who were

the main utilisers of the servíce: fírms such as BlyÈh Bros., G.P. Harrís,

F. Clark & Sons and Harrold Bros. Of interest are the four transactions

carried out on behalf of the Bank of AustralasÍa. In October, 1855 the

Adelaide branch of Èhe Bank transferred.É3000 by way of SAMA drafts to its

rnaín Lond.on offi.".210 The following year Ëhe Bank remitted ,{lf7.6.0. to

its branch in Calcutta. ThÍs draft hTas one of the ferv drawn on agent

D.c. Mack"y.2ll rn 1859, tÌ^¡o drafts toËaIling flsoo were transacted, agaín

on Londor.212 SAMA therefore not only took upon itself what would be

considered banking duties, ín dÍrecÈ compet.ition w-ith the banks, but on

occasÍon even trarisacted business for th"*.213 Relationships wíth Èhe Bank

of Australasia in fact remained satísfactory over Ëhe hístory of Ëhe Míne.

As late as 1874, when the fuËure of the Mine was ín quesÈion, the Bank agreed

to Ayersr request thaÈ "if the Bank of Australasía is willing to charg" fAZ

per annum on Ëhe OverdrafÈ of Ëhe Association the busíness of the Company

2L0 SAA, BRG 22,960, No.2LL7,29/I0/L855rto Messrs. James Morríson & Co.,
London.

ftid., No.14, L7/6/L856, to Messrs. D.C. Mackey, Calcutta.
SAA, BRG 22, 957, L9/4/L859, p.486 and L7/5/1859, p.495.

Thoms, op.cit., p.7, makes Ëhe point that "Perhaps the financial
servíces províded by the merchant house actually retarded the growth of
bankíng proper in London ín a símilar way Ëhat Ëhe extensive use of the
bí1l of exchange slowed the development of bankíng in Lancashire
[referríng to T.S. Ashton, tthe Bill of Exchange and Prlvate Bank-s in
Lancashire, 1790-1830t, in T.S. Ashton and R.S. Sayers (eds.)rPapers
in EngLish Monetary Histoz,y, (1953) I .' In Èhe case of SAì'IA it should
be not.ed that here r¡ras a productit:e fírm providing the quasí-banking
act.iviËies.

2IL.
2L2.

273.
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contínue to be transacted with Ëhe Bank."

transact SAMATs business.

2L4 It contínued to the end to

From the above, the important part thaÈ agents played ín the function-

ing of SAMA can perhaps be apprecíated. Not only did they have Ëo .judge Èhe

market so as to maxímise income from sales, buË they also had to judge the

most profitable mode of remittance and r¡rere responsible for lookíng after

the lnterests of shareholders Ín London.

For their efforËs ín payíng drafts or remittíng balances on behalf of

the Directors Ëhe agents were denied what appear to be customary pa)rments,

for they received not a penny in commission for the Èrouble and work

invo1ved,215 ,Lthough they were paíd actual costs and inÈeresË on balances

that were olr"rdrr*.216

Conclusion

There v/as an indispensible 1ínk between the agents and the Dírectors

of SAlvIA. By moulding Ëhe agents into their \,rays and weeding out the in-

efficient and those who would not bend according to theír inclinatíons, the

Dírectors did much Ëo maxl-mise profits through prudent managemenË of servíces

2L4.

2L5.

SAA, BRG 22, 957, 3/LL/L874, p.45L.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.L7LL,6/L2/L852, Ëo Messrs. James Morrison & Co.,
London; But see, aboue, pp. 7L-2; Marríner, op.eit., p.59, states,
Líverpool merchant RaËhbones rnras generally charged L% for return of the
proceeds of sales in bil1s when transacËing business in Shanghaí and
Canton in 1850. Marriner points ouË that where competítion l¡ras severe
then all charges were lower, and regular established correspondents
[such as James Morrison in SA-],IA| s casel were paid cut price cormissíons
as compared wíËh casual clients; HarríngtorL, op.cit., P.7L, quotes the
following fígures from ReporË to the New York Charnber of Commerce, as
the ?rusual" charges (no date, but presumably ín late 18th century):
for "Indorsíng Selling or Negotiatíng" Bills of Exchange - 2r%.
"Receiving or Payíng of money - 2tt%"; Bruchey, Robert )Liuet', P.64 -
Oliver charged 24% for guaranteeing debt, 2h% for remittíng; Hedges,
op. cí,t. r pp.179-83, quotes r¡-7. paÍd for negotiating bil-1s.
SAA, BRG 22, 957, 2L/LI/L854, p.133, records thaË "the Secretary
instructs Messrs. Jas. Morrison & Co. to debiÈ the Companyrs account
vríth1j114.6.4. beíng L4-7" on ß762L the amount advanced by them in
December last in payment of the Dj-rectors draft.s.'r It is not clear
whether tlnÍ,s 14% was in additíon to the going ínterest raËe on the
overdrawn account.

2L6.
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abroad. Informed judgement hras expected of agents, rather than strict,

unbendlng adherence Èo ínstructions, but such tjudgementr had to be kept

wlthin limitatíons set by the Directors. Using Brucheyrs words, "ex post

facto criËícism lby SA],IArs Directorsl furnished a guide to subsequent conduct

that rr¡as capable of minímizing the costs of poor judgemenÈ ,"2L7 wíth the

result that excesses ü/ere curbed.

Bruchey also commented Ëhat

. . . the degree of success or failure - turned more upon relative
skílls l"n choosing and managing capt.aíns and agents than upon any
other síngle facÈor...thís po\^rer to choose wísely and manage well
was the merchantrs main hedge against the pervasive power of luck.r*

SAMATs DirecËors appear to have judicíously chosen factors who were capable

of working in the best interests of the Assocíatíon and of rnínimizing tbadt

luck.

Part of the success can be attributed to the personal relationships

that linked agents and ColonísËs. These encouraged honesty and reciprocity

between such men. At a period when distance and tíme r^rere real barriers

and when inconsístent demand and supply condiËíons, as well as monopoly

actíons, could cause rapíd fluctuatíons in markeÈ prices, Èhe burden of

judgenent and decision lay sËrongly on the actíons of agents. But r^rhíle

Èhe Direct.ors sa\^r the agents as but the tools of SAIUIA, let us not forgeË

that agents, like mining proprietors, \¡rere motívated by business growth and

profit, and that ít was this force which largely contained, controlled and

motivated them in their efforts on behalf of the Assocíatíon.

Speakíng of BriËain in the 19th cenÈury, A.H. John has stated that
t'the corrnissíon merchant, or factor, was, at Ëhe míddle of the century, the

277 .

2LB.

Stuart Bruchey, The Roots of Amez,ican Eeononrtc Grouth L607-L86L, An
Essay ín SoeíaL Causation (Hutchínson, London, 1965)r pp.57-8.

Stuart Bruchey, The CoLoniaL Mez,chant. Souyces aná Readings (Harcourt,
Brace & Inlorld, New York, 1966>, p.I7l..
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most ímportant figure in the organízation of foreígn trade in both thís

country and the Uníted St.aËes . . ."2L9 Inlhat was true for these countries was

also true, iÈ appears, for AusËralía.

The alternatíve to employíng Britísh agents was to set up a London

based offíce staffed by SAMA personnel. Thís, in fact, üras consídered at

one time but dismissed by Ayers as ímpractíc^L,220 The objectíons can be

easíly surmised: a) the cosÈ of maíntainíng a fully staffed office when

infrequent shípments of produce did not \,/arrant a year-round arrangenent;

b) the problem of appointing a competent and Ërustworthy person to head the

office wíth the contacts and know-how of a regular and seasoned factor¡

c) Ëhe facË thaË one of the most important services expected was the suppl-y

of credít if necessary. A ËrusËworthy agent experíenced ín marketing pro-

cedures offered a more reliable and efficient method of conducÈing foreígn

business transactíons. Morríson, in particular, T^ras a suitable agent -

he had double incenÈíve - commission and a share in the proff-ts as a share-

ihoLd"t.22L Only 1n 1869 was an office opened ín London. Its functíon,

however, T¡ras to raise capital and publicise Èhe Míne, not to market produ"".222

SAMATs hancllíng of marketíng activitíes r^7as credítable and Ayersr

negotiations played a large part in any success Èhat the Assocíation gained.

It should, however, be pointed out that everyËhing Ayers learnt in marketing

abroad would, in the first place, have originated from the merchants who sat

on the Board. In turn any success can be aËtributed to the sysËem of marketíng

built up over Èíme by generatíons of merchants. It r^7as a culmination of

conventíon and actívíty rooted in custom and tríal.

2L9.

220.

22r.

John, A LiuerpooL Mez,chant House, p.38.

SAA, PRG 100, No.42^, 22/91L853, H.Ayers to J.B. Graham.

Pares, Merehants and PLanters, p.5, makes the point that: "The merchanË
...v/as partly protected agaínst the unfaithfulness of agents - the chíef
risk in all colonial enterprise - by the partnership which gave the
planter an honest interest Ín the prosperiËy of the business."

See, aboÐe, pp. 46-7.222.
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CHAPTER 3

DOMESTIC MARKETING

Selltng at home proved an attractíve alternative when the problems

associaEed with selling abroad are consídered. NoË only was it a&ninistra-

tíve1y simpler but it cut the rísks of speculating in a dístant markeÈ

and províded ínsËant returns to the AssocíaËíon.

Domestic sales were divided ínto three maín categories - produce

supplied to merchants, copper sold to manufacturersrand ore sold to South

Australian smelters. Of the three categories, purchases by manufacturers

\^7ere so insignífícant as to \^rarrant no separate ídentíficaËíon in the

appendices of production and receípts. Theír purchasès are contained under

tsouth Australian Purchasers.'1 S*.lt.rs, on Ëhe other hand, as rn¡el1 as

having a special relatíonship wíth SAMA in Ëhe productíon of copper, made

cash purchases valued at approximately 227. of tl:.e l:L1674,123 expended

by domesÈíc purchasers.2 ot the remainíng 78iZ of sales, the largest

proporËíon,60%, vras sold to Adelaide based merchants, whíle 1B%3 was

L

soLd directLy" to ínter-colonial merchanËs.

Sales to Home Merchants

In selling to merchants, SAI'IA aËtempted in effect to transfer rísk

to other shoulders. As part of the risk margín of 1ocal merchanË pur-

chasers lay in the cost of shippíng and handling costs, then purchasers

such as A.L. Elder, who owned their o\¡7n vessels and had associaÈe bodies

abroad, \^rere those most likely to benefit from purchases.

See, Appæ. 1, Appæ. 2.

See, Appæ. 1.

See, Appæ. 1.

For reasons for emphasis see beLou, p. 107.

1

2

3

4
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I¡JIiile true Èhat merchants always clrcri"shed the i-dea of buying 1ow

and selling high, the majority of regular purchasers, such as Elder, I¡rere

more cofrcerned with makíng a moderate return, for stabí1-iÈy rather than

speculatÍon was the safesË mode of operatíorr.5

Based on the average AdelaÍde copper price of f93 per tonr6 ah.

merchants would have been allowed a margin of just over I07" on expected

London copper prices wlren purchasing SAMA'" .opn"r.7 I^ïith Èhe belief that

I the higher the price the greater the fa11 I , the margín for risk Íncreased

when copper príces rose. For example in May, 1853, when London copPer

prices \,üere reported as !t+O per ton, a margin of. L47" r^ras granted to l-ocal

merchants. In periods of decl-ining prÍces merct¡-ants !üere wary in their

demands for copper and ore and only specialisËs in the field8 were prepared

to buy when prices dropped below ÈIre f75 to {80 mark in Adelaíde, and tlren

only wlren ít appeared that prices'had stabilísed and promised a reËurn of

about I0"/".9 In periods of price decline, SAMA usually had l-ittle other

optíon than to se11 tTúough iËrs agents- abroad.

At first, 1-oca1 merchanËs tnrere reluctanË to enter tlle ore markeË and

iË was not untî'l August, .7847, aluost two years after tlr-e opening of tlre

Burra Mine, Èhat a lrome sale of any significance hTas made. On that occasíon

ËIre firrn of C. 6' I'.J. Beck purch-ased an estirnated 280 tons of ore aË

(13.10s, per torr.lO A ntrmber of reasons can be sugges'Ëed for tÏle delay.

There was obvíously the reluctance of merchants to enter a ne\4r markeÈ

5. Marriner, op.cit., p.56, also makes this point r¡hen stating thaË the
successful merchant house of Rathbones much preferred conuníssion
work to speculation.

6. Both medían and mode, see Appæ. 23; See
Appæ. B, for frequency distribution.

7. See for e.g. SAA, PRG 100, No.6, I0/L2/1858, Il.Ayers Ëo J.B. Graham,
where Adelaíde prÍces were {92 and London ffOZ.10s.

8. See helou, p. l-09.

g. See for e.g. tlre sale of 200 tons to Acraman Maín Lindsay on L9/2/L867 at
d7S per ton¡based on Octo6er, November and earl-y December Swansea príce
of f86 peï Ëon. By late Decemb'er tlie prÍce fell Ëo p2 per ton at Swansea.

10. SAA, BRG 22, 957, 3/B/L847, p.L64.
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before the risk could be evaluatedrll but also a reluctance on the part

of the Directors to sell locally before they themselves r¡rere sure of margíns

-L2and returns.-" The fact that the first ores shipped were prepared in "too

great a hurry" so Ëhat returris rnrere "unsatisfacËoryr?l3 can also expl-ain the

early hesítancy on the part of merchants. trühen the fírst shipmenÈs to

arríve ín Swansea per Gunga yieldedflO.ff". peï ton for 40r¿7" ore and

Sro.16". for L4þ. o=",L4 the need for accurate assaying to determine the

correct copper content of the produee must have beÞn obvious to even the

most speculative of merchanËs. Thus confídence in local assayers r¡ras

essenÈíal before merchanÈs could be expected to take risks - a point which

holds much substance when the losses of 1848, resulting from incorrect

analysis, are.ecall"d.15

By rnid 1-847 an accoÍrnodatíon had been made by the Dírectors to

cater for loca1 merchants who wished to set.tle accounËs and also save on

remiËtance premiums to Brítain. They were sold Burra ores which in turn

were shipped by the merchants to Swansea fot 
""1..16 

Although r?ParËies...

[were] now, from experÍence, able to give a preËty faír gg as to the

probable metallíc contents of a heap of ore... " SAMA agreed to repay

at market price any assay dífference between Adelaide and Swansea per-

centages. The merchants were ín turn obliged to repay SAIvfA for ores

which were under-esËímated at Adelaide.17

L2.

See SAA, 1328, Letter Book, Bunce & Thomson, op.eít., No.3, 5/4/1845,
p.225, to Messrs. Edmund J. I¡Iheeler & Co., London. Probably in reference
to Kapunda ores, Bunce & Thomson stated they declined to advance on
copper ore until Ëhey were better informed of value on the BriÈísh market.

See SAA, BRG 22,957, L3/I/L846, p.76, where hesiËatíon on the part of
the Directors due to thefr ignorance of values ís noted.

John Stephens, The RoyaL South Austz'aLian ALmanack anÃ. Genev'aL Dit'-
ectorg fon 1847 (J. Stephens, Adelaide, L847), p.54.
hid.
See, a.bove, pp. 86-7.

The Mining JouzvtaL, L2/2/I848, 'Mining in South Australia' (my empasJ-s).

ftid.

13.

74.

15.

16.

1,7 .

11
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In L847 the f ollowíng sales \¡rere made in Adelalde:

C. & F.J. Beck - É2t,780, Bunce Bros. - {f0,569, J. & T. I,Jarerhouse - ft,ll9,
üIm. Younghusband Jnr. & Co. - f+,262, Montefíore & Co. - ß21375,

Australian Mining Co. -ÉgrL7O, J. Stakemann - ILOZ. The first three named

were represented on SAMATs Board and I{m. Younghusband & Co. was a firm wíth

Liverpool connectíorr".tt The Australian Miníng Co. was an English based

concern interested in copper which was forced to purchase SAMAts ore -

it rrnot having an ounce Ëo shiprr from its own mínes and having charËered

several vessels in anticipation of ful1 ""tgo"".19 C. & F.J. Beck at Èhe

time acted as South Australian agents for Ëhe Liverpool house of Duncan

Dunbar, and in 7847 probably bought ore on behalf of thís firm on a com-

míssion basis, as Ëhey certainly did ín \849.20 It is doubtful- whet?rer

Bunce Bros. actually exporËed their purchase, Í.or James Bunee vras a

Director of the Adelaide Smelting Co. and was possibly stockpíling in

anËicipation of conmencement of smelting by this f.ir^.2L

As the quantitíes purchased over the years by individual firms are

examined, Ít is obvious Ëhat tlre trade appealed maÍn1y to specialists in

the field, although speculators did play the markeÈ (especially rising

markets). The appended list of Adelaide-based purchasers of substantial

quantítíes of copper and or"22 shows Ëhat there r^7ere f ew merchants who

consistently purchased over the years L845-7877 (lasÈ sale 1872).

19.

SAA, BRG 34, Letter Book Wm. Iounghusband Jr. & Co, 1842-1-852
(restricted use). The Company was mainl-y interested, so iË appears,
in dealing ín tlre wool trade on their ov'rn accounÈ.

See, The Mining JourmnL, 22/4/1848, rMining in South AusËralía'; and
SAA, BRG 22, 957, L9/IL/1847, p.178.

SAA, BRc 22, 957,23/3/L849, p.239 (At a later date C. 6' F.J. Beck
purchased copper on their own account).

See, beLou, p. L23.

See, Appæ. 10; "Substantial quantities" refers to purchases of
,f r,ooo or more.

20.

27.

22.

1B
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Inter-Coloníal Purchasers

There ís a problem assocÍated wiÈh determiníng the quantity of

produce purchased by inter-colonÍa1 merchants. Melbourne-based merchants

purchased Burra copper on a direct basis from 1858 -5g.23 Before that

tíme Adelaide-based merchants acËed as agents on their behalf. It ís

known, for example, thaË llenríques & Co., the largest purchasers of

SAlotAfs copper between 1855-56 and 1859-60, acted on behal-f of some

Melbourne buy"rt.24 However, as evidence is scant it is not known whether

Henriques or others did so regularly or only occasíona1ly, and so the

figures recorded for Ínter-colonial purchasers ín the Appendices relaÈe

only to knoun quantities.

It is of lnterest to note that many of the firms mentioned by

Barnard as major wool "g"rr"í."25 t"t. involved ín purchasing Èhe Burra

produce. A number of reasons can be proposed to explain Ëheir interest

ín copper: (i) they were ínterested ín purchasing on their own account

from motíves of profít; (ii) they acted as commission agents for inter-

ested purchasers abroad as they did wíth some of their wool purch"".";26

(ííi) they were ínterested in copper both as a profit making venture and

as a means of reducing overall shippíng charges - i.e. copper when used

as ballast reduced shipplng charges, thus benefitting accompanying wool

27
cargo.

The main Melbourne houses dealt wiËh, and quantíties directly pur-

chased r^rere: Fanníng Nankívell & Co. - ftOZrB4s, Hayuard & Co. - CSO ,g43r28

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

See, Appæ. 1- and 2.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.417, 24/4/1862, to Halnoard & Co.' Melbourne.

Barnard, The AustraLian WooL Market, passim.

ftid. ¡ pp. 92-703.

See, beLou), pp. 187-8.

Note that on occasions Halnuard & Co. acted as agents for Fanníng
Nankivell & Co.
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Gibbs Ronald & Co. - ÊZ+,526, McCullock & Sellars - ßt1,189, Ross

Spowers - Ét+,480, E.F. sickell & co. -.Ét2,900, Downey & Murphy - ft0,101.

Law & Dodd, Robert.son & Co., and the Oriental Banking Co., Melbourne, all

made purchases between TiS,OOO - É10,000.

Melbourne merchanÈs proved an extremely important source of revenue.

Of the fZTl,76L received by SAMA from ínter-colonial purchasers only {9,226

was derived from buyers ín a colony oÈher than Victoría. Even Ëhís amounË

was largely by aceídent. In LB48-49 a number of trans-shípments of ore

were made via Sydney to London. lnlhile sÈored at the wharf in Sydney, the

Burr analysis discrepancies were díscovered and on ínvestigaËion it was

found that the ore ï¡as of such "l-nferior qualiÈyil thaÈ arrarigements \^rere

made wíth the Sydney trans-shippíng agent, Smíth & Campbell, to sell the

ore to a local smelter, Henry F.rti".29 On that occasion Smith & Campbell

were paid a comrnissíon for Ëheír part in adminístering the sa1e, but SAMA

normally refused to ernploy commission agents of ttreír own in Melbourne or

Adelaide on the grounds Ëhat "the means of sellíng it Icopperl here, or in

your city are so easy... "30 SAMA felt that allo$rance of conrnissions was

unwarranted under the circumsËances.

In relation to payments to SAMA, approximately half the inter-col-onial

Èransactions were setËled in cash and hal-f in bil-ls of exchange and drafts.

Drafts on Melbourne r¡rere usually paid on 15 days at síght, though drafts at

3 days s¡ere noË unconmon. Gibbs Ronald & Co., and occasionally E.F. Sickell

& Co., adopted the pracËice of paying for purchases wíth London bílls whích

were in turn sold to SAIvIA shareholders, who were thus given opportuníty to

transfer funds Èo London. For ttre purchaser rn¡ho paid in thís fashion

(in London on Melbourne bíl-ls) there \^7as a risk attached. If the produce

29. SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.734, 30/L2/L848, and No.642, 7/IO/I848, to
Marshall MacDermott, Esq., Manager, Bank of Aust.ralasia, Adelaíde;
ft¿d., No.553, L4/6/L848, ro Messrs. John Bíbby & sons.

ftid., No.800, 27/9/L859, to Messrs. Ha¡uard & co., Melbourne.30
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\4ras shipped before the bills were sold to SAMA shareholders t,hen interest

of. LO1^ per annum was charged untíl the bills t.t. "o1d.31 
Hor¿ever, sales

\4rere usually easily obtained and the only recorded payment of interest
2.'

was made by Hayward & Co. an LB62 on the sum of [Zr44A--''

One puzzLíng facËor relates to the sudden cessatíon of sales to

Melbourne-based merchants in 1865-66, ax a tíme when Adelaíde sales remained

hígh. Copper r¡orth onty flltt was sold to the Víctorians, a situatíon in sharp

conÈrast to the purchases otf4ZrB53 the year befot..33 The cause can be

established by relatíng Èhe cessation of sales to the priee írrd.*34 (which

shows a decline in copper prices from March, 1865) and linking it with

pessímism on the part of buyers. Thís does not, however, explain why SouÈh

Australían sales remained hígh. Only when \^re note that Acraman, Main,

Lindsay & Co. purchased the bulk of produce in 1865-66, L866-67 and 1868-69

can \¡re establish the reason. They bought only when the price dropped to

$at per Ëon or 1or"r,35 adoptíng the ploy of holding back if príces

offered by SAI"IA were higher. The Adelaíde firm36 t"" more able to deal

with these low prÍces than other local fírms because it worked in eon-

junctíon with Acramants of Brístol, one of the largest mineral brokers in

Britain at the Ëíme.

Local Manufacturers

37

As with ínter-colonial merchants, so too is some difficulty experienced

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

Ib¿d., No.3L2, 22/10/1861, to Messrs. McCulloch Sellar & Co., Me1-bourne.

SAA, BÃ.G 22, 957, 1812/1862, P. L77.

See, Appæ. 1.

See, Appæ. 9.

see, e.g. sAA, BRG 22, 957, L5/LO/L865 and I8|L0/I865, PP.45B & 460.

Cockburn, op.cit., Vo1. II, pp. 4B-9, sËates thaÈ John Acraman was the
son of ltilùarn Edward Acraman, a merchanÈ shipowner and ironmaster of
Brístol. From 1847 to 1854 John Acraman held a parËnershÍp with J. & H'

Cooke ín Acraman Cooke & Co. The Cooke Brothers sold out and from 1855

Acraman was joined by George Main and John Lindsay Lo form Acraman'
Mairu Lindsay & co., a pastoral, mercantíle and shíppíng company.

A.H. John, The Industrial DeUeLopment of south wales, L750-1-850
(Universíty of llales Press, Cardiff, 1950)¡ PP. T25-6'

37.
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when aÈtempting to quant.ify the amount of copper purchased by loca1

manufacturers for use in theír respective índusËríes. This is i-llustrated

by the purchases of James Hill, proprietor of the "North Adelaide Steam,

Chaff & Saw Millstrr38 of lots ranging between 5 and 15 tons of copper which

he made from 1865. It is extremely doubtful whether such quantiËies would

have been utilised by hís own firm and the only reasonable conclusion is that

Hill nade sur,a1I speculaÈions wíth the copper. In purchasing 5 tons and over'

Hill would have paíd SAì44 the wholesale price of the day. Had he purchased

beÈween 1 ton and 5 tons, from 1860, he would have paid {5 per ton over

the wholesale price and anyËhing under 1 ton would have been charged aË fí10
3oper ton excess.-' Fron 1870, when sales were very low, the DirecËorsr in

order t.o encourage small purchasers, broughÈ down the differential so that

only an excess of. {2 per toÍt was paid above wholesale rates on quantities

under 1 torr.4O

Local manufacturers generally bought in small quantities beËween 1¿ cwt.

and 5 cwt. at a time. They r^rere considered so insígnifícant that Ëhe

Secretary seldom even bothered to record the names of purchasers. Among

those he did record was that of James MarÈin of Gaw1er,41 otr,", of Èhe

Phoenix Foundry, who advertised as "Engineers and Boiler Makers, Míllwrights'

Machínists and Coach Builders."42

IË might be expecËed thaÈ brass founders would be the most likely of

manufacturers Ëo purchase Burra copper. Apart from üI. Pybus who purchased

38. For reference see, The NationaL Div'ectory of South Austv'aLia for 1867-68.
fncluding a Squnttey,ts Directory. ALso a Neu and Coz'rectMap of the
CoLony (John I'I. Butler, Melbourne, 1867), p.2BX; and Josiah Boothby'
AdeLaíde ALmanack Toun and Countz,y Dit'ectony andcuide to South
Austz,aLía for'1-867 (C. Platts, G.S.Wígg, J. Howell and I,ü.G. RÍgby'
1867), p.133X.

39. sAA, BBic 22, 957, 3O/L0/L860, p.65.

40. rb¿d., 23/rLlL87o, p.223.

4L. Ib¿d., 3L/8/L870, p.2L2.

42. Josiah Boothby, Ad.eLaid.e ALmanack Toun and Country Dír'ectorg and Gu¿de
to South Austy.alia for 1870 uithMap (.lohn Howell, Adelaide, 1870)'
p. 93X.
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43
one 1ot of 560 lbs. ín 1848 and who claimed to be the owner of the firsË

foundry in Ëhe Co1ony,44 ^nd 
J. Ialyatt (H. & G. llyatt from 1850) who also

clairned to run the first established foundry in South Australí"r45 rro

other founders took advantage of sales, even though in L867 there \^lere seven

iron and brass founders listed in Adelai-ð,".46

Even the largesÈ purchaser, trüyatË, t.ook onLy 3rZ tons up Èo March, 1853'

and 1 t,on in L866-67, so that Ëhe effecË on the receipts of SAMA from direcË

secondary industry demand, canrwithout exaggeraÈíon, be described as

tinsígnifícantf . Ialyatt, who occasíonally performed small cast,íng operatíons

for SAMA claimed Lhat he was capable of "castíng in one piece up to 15 cwt.

Bells and brass work of any descripÈion xo t¿ a tonrrr and was capable of con-

structíng pj-Ie-driving rnachinery, steam engínes from two to tr¡renty horse

po\^rer, and hydraulíc pumps and presses for pressing wool up to 300 tons

47pressure.-' From the small amount purchased, hís castj-ng in brass must

either have been lirnited or he received his supplies of copper from oËher

sources.

SAMA would no doubt have fared better if they could have marketed

rolled copper instead of the ingot and tile that they r^Iere compelled to sell.

Expansion of the organísatíon into rolling activities had been contemplated.

In November, 1848, a Commíttee of Ayers, F. Beck, S. Stocks Jnr., and

G.S. Kingston \^rere appointed to "enquire and reporË on Ëhe advísability

of inÈroducing a Rolling Machine for rolling copper ín South Australía."48

Furthermore, a seven year agreement drawn up with Ëhe Patent Copper Company

43.

44.

SAA, BP:G 22, 957, 4/8/te+8, p.209.

A. Murray, Ihe South AustraLian ALmarmck arld Toun and. Country Diz'-
ectorg fon 1-846 (4. Murray, Adelaide, 1846), P.VI.

Ibid., p. i.
The NationaL Directony of South AustTaLia 1867-68' p.41.

Murray, op.c¿t., p.i.; James Allen, The South AustraLian ALmanack and
GenerâL CòLonial birector,y for,L849 (Andrew Murray, Adelaide, 1849)'
p. 203.

SAA, BF':G 22, 957, 4/LL/L848, p.223.

4s.

46.

47.

48.
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to smelt ore in South Australia stípulated that the smelters l¡Iere I'noÈ to

roll any copper in South Australia or the Coloníes during this agreetent."49

J.B. Graham was also asked Ëo make enquiries regarding the cost of a míll

for rolling copper ínt.o sheer".50 tr'or some unknown reason no further action

ensued, a situation which must have pleased the l,üelsh Smelt,ers who feared

such a development in South Australía.51

MeËhods of Sale

In order to gain maxímum prices on the home market a number of selling

methods were adopted by the Board over the years. Methods ranged from

tendering Ëo aucËioning and to sellíng at fixed price on a firsË-come-firsË-

served basis.

Until 1851 no consistent sales meËhod was adopÈed. Occasíonally Ëhe

Direct,ors would approach likely purchasers with offers. C. & F.J. Beck,

for example, were offered "two G five hundred tons of Bag ore G 29% G¡lt:.tO per

ton of 2l cwt delivered at Port Adelaide'r on a cash-on-delivery basís, with

allowance for ore bags returrL"d.52 (At a later date purchasers were also

granted a concessionary weight allowance for wat.er content. in ore con-

53s1gnmenËs).

At other tímes ores r^rere advertízed in the local press at a given

price and the fírsË offers received aË the príce r^rere accepted. If there

\¡rere no takers at the príce then the nearest offer hlas accepted - if tne

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

rb¿d., 2j/LL/L848, p .225.

SAA, PRG 100, No.8. L2/3/L849, H. Ayers to J.B. Graham.

The Carnbrimt (Swansea), 10/10/1856, P.7. Col.E., úIhere it states that
Èhe Swansea smel-Èers kept down copper prices wiËh the object of forcÍng
rolling mill-s ín AusËralía out of business. IË is possíble thaË Éhe

statement was conjecÈure on the part of the correspondenÈ [It is not
known whether there were such mil1s in Australia at the time, though this
writer belíeves thÍs was improbable. As such, it has been surmised
xhat The Cønbrian. correspondent was indírectly expressing Èhe fears
felt by the local smelters that such a development could take place].

SAA, BBic 22, 957, 6/7 /ß+1, p.161.

Ib¿d., 22/L2/L848, p.23O, re. A.L. Elder for example.
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offer r^ras to the Directorst satisfaction. Because they would have been

ahrare of market prices, quality of ores and the opposíng offers for the

produce, the merchants on the Board must have been in an advant.ageous

posítion. A quíck perusal of the records míghÈ suggest thaÈ there could

have been some underhand dealing. Tn L847, for example, when Charles Beck

was Chairman of the Board, Èhe firm of C. & F.J. Beck, in whích he was a

partner, purchased 816 tons of ore in rvariousf heaps at prices rangíng

fromþ8.l1s to ffe.fOs per ton. The quoted prices as adverËized by Èhe

Board had ranged from ¡!fO.fOs rc Å22 p.r ,orr54 and Charles Beck had chaíred

the meeting aÈ which the acceptances were made. A number of factors, however,

indj-cate that underhand activiËy hras very unlikely: i) the Board could not

afford to alienate oËher would-be buyers, especially large merchanÈ houses

such as A.L. Elder, by going out of its way to favour Board members; ii) the

small number of ínteresËed purchasers at any one tíme índicate that ínterested

parties on Èhe Board, such as Beck, would merely have been responding to the

lack of competiËÍve opposiÈion; iii) the Boardrs refusal to accepË an

offer by Stocks Jnr. and Bunce Bros. & Co., for 462 tons of ore (Stocks and

Bunce being Direct,ors). Instead, they were gíven a day to decide whether

they would agree to gíve a hígher price than their origínal offer.55 They

accepted and paid for the ore by draft payable at one month; jv) The South

Austy,aLian Registez,, comment.ing on the facility of the AssociaËion to effect

local sales, cerÈainly íntimated strongly that all was aboveboard, when

pointing out thaÈ the English Australian Company had beaten one of SAì4AI s

DÍrectors when tendering for 500 tons of the Assocíatíont" ot".56

Any suspicion of underhand activíty among Board members was dispelled

by Ëhe announcement in August, L849, thaË in future produce would be sold

s4.

55.

56.

ft¿d., 3/L2/L847, p.180, an.d LO/I2/L847, p.181.

Ib¿d. , L4l7 /LB4B, p.207, and 2I/7 /IB4B, p.207 .

The South Australian Regi,ster', I5/9/L847.
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by auction.5T To thís effect, Ayers was, in his own words, "ínvesËed with

the order of the Har*er."58 It was no coincidence that the d.ecisíon occurred

when the Assocíat.ion conmenced sellíng copper as distinct from ore on the

local markeË. One of the advanËages of copper was its homogeneous charact.er

whích made it much easier for the Directors Ëo set a reserve price and much

easier for the public Èo make a decision. The fÍrst copper sale was actually

made to A.L. Elder & Co. a month before Ëhe decísíon Èo appoint Ayers as

auctíoneer. Elderts offer to purchase 18 tons at flS.Z.ø. per ton r¡ras

accepted, terms being cash on delivery.59 A week later, on 27th July, iIB4g,

it was decided that 10 tons should be sold by Messrs. Samson & I,{icksÈeed,

60 - o__ -^ 6Lauctioneers,-- and Èhís resulted in a price of flS.tOs. being realised.--

The price satisfied the Directors and encouraged thern to appoint Ayers as

auctioneer, a strategy which saved them commissíons and whích gave Ëhem

greater control over theír produce.

The systen did noË mean Ëhat Ayers found himself constantly with

hammer in hand, for the method adopËed hras to hold periodic aucÈions, and

when an auction resulted ín a saÈisfactory price then that price became a

benchmark for subsequent sales aÈ prívaËe conËract. I,{hen Ëhe Directors felt

thaË Ëhe price could be bettered, or, when no sales were forthcoming, Èhey

ordered another aucËíon in order to set a ne\^r price.

The advent of the telegraph and improved posÈage developments ín the

late 1850'"62 ""r the adoption of a new mode of selling. Prices were fixed

accordíng t.o copper intellígence receíved from 
"bto"d.63 

From thís practíce

a further developmenË r^ras made into rfuturesf. In 1859 the Secretary

SAA, BRG 22, 957, f7/8/L849, p.263.

SAA, PRG 100, No.15, 23/B/L849, H. Ayers to J.B.

SAA, BRG 22,957, L3/7/L849, p.256.

Ib¿d. , 27 /7 /L849 , p.258.

Ibid., L0/8/L849, p.26\.
See, beLoü, pp. L99-203.

See for e.8., SAA, BFic 22, 957,1O/8/L858, p.422;
p. 435.

Graham.

57.

58.

59.

60.

6L.

62.

63. rb¿d., L2/ro/rB5B,
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reported to the Directors "a condíEional Sale of Tile and Ingot Copper to

Messrs. G. & H. Bartlett. víz 40 Ëons on the 20Èh Nov. and 40 Ëons on Ëhe

2Oth Decr. next at the price of the days respecËive1y."64 l^Ihile price

changes r^rere steady or of small dímensíon the Dírectors r^rere quite satisfied

with Èhís mode of business transaction. But in August, 1861, when Melbourne

purchasers Fanníng Nankivell gained¡(5.fOs. per ton due to a price drop whích

occurred beÈween time of order and tÍme of delivery, the DírecËors vrere

upset as they had prevíously Ëurned down offers for copper at higher prices

due to their agreement Ëo supply Fanning Nankívell. IË was Èherefore re-

solved that in fuËure "no notice will be taken of applÍcation for copper in

"dvanc"."65 ThereafËer the majority of sales were made purely on the basis

of overseas advices and correspondence.

In retrospect SAMA| s dealings wiËh local merchanÈs appear to have

satisfied both parties. Local merchants found it both profitable and con-

venienÈ, in terms of remit.ting abroad and as complemenËary cargo to wool

and wheaË shipments, Ëo purchase SAMAts produce. SAì4A', in Ëurn, by adopting

varíous selling met,hods \^ras assured favourable prices which helped satisfy

liquídíty preferences. SAMA may have realí-zed greater reÈurns had ít

marketed all its produce abroad, but adminístratively íÈ was easier to sell-

locally and with fluctuat,ing market condiËions there was always an element

of risk and speculat,ion ín marketíng abroad. The merchants appear to have

limíted their purchases to a margín of about 10% (or higher) between buyÍng

and expected selling pri-ce. In thís reluctance to buy on a fallíng market,

cautíon raÈher than speculatíon was the policy generally adopted. Only

once do SAMATs records instance a case where speculators burnt theír fingers.

lühen "Messrs. Stephens, Morphett and Trímmer" purchased copper at .(tZO pet

ton in Adelaide they were forced to sell aË a substantial loss for frtZt per

27 /9 /r8s9,
20/B/L86L,

64.

65.

rbid.,
-Lþ'î.d. ,

p. 530.

p. 138 .
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66ton in BriËain. tr{hile in this case private loss became SAMA| s gain,

the three unfortunates, as shareholders in SAI'ÍA, must have had some con-

solation ín seeing the gain pass ín extra profits Ëo the Association and

Íncreased dividends Èo Èhemselvesl

Dernand from local índusÈry vras extremel-y linited. This could

indícate Ëhe, as yet, unsophisticated and undiversified nature of the SouÈh

Austral-Ían economy. SAMA iÈself was partly to blame for thís lack of

demand. Most of ít.s manufacËured requíremenËs rüere purchased from abroad,

thus failing to stimulate local Índustry. The copper smeltíng índustry,

which wÍll be díscussed further, vras the only section of local índusÈry

thaÈ provided a substantíal unrket. for Burra produce.

sAA, BRG 22,
BirmÍnghan;
London.

960, No.L789, 3/L1L853, to Henry Edwards, 82 Hígh SLreet,
hi,d., No.2015, 29/L/L855, to James Morrison & co.,

66.
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CHAPTER 4

SMELTING

As prevÍously mentloned, the markeÈing of copper differed l-n some

aspects to the narketíng of ore, so the decision to smelÈ Burra ores locally

hras an lntegral parË of SAMATs marketíng policy. Smeltfng arrangemenËs rüere

seen as a means of increasing profíts, noË only because of greaÈer unit

reÈurns and transportat,ion savlngs, buÈ because a breaking of llnks ¡'víth Èhe

Swansea smel-ting oligopsony would force competition ín the market Ëo the

advantage of the Assoclation. Another attractlon lay on the cost síde. As

1_

well as offering high copper yíe1-d, Burra ores Iüere consideredrrexceptional-"

for they were hydrated carbonates and oxides (unlike nine-tenths of copper

ores found in the world which were sulphides).2 The former ores offered

the advantage of requiríng no concent,ration or calcinaËion whÍch appreciably

reduced-the cosËs of smel-ting3 though such advant,age was parÈly offset by

the need for hand dressing before smeltíng, whereas sulphurets couLd be

placed dfrectly into a furnace with ltttle or no Preparation.4

In Èhe early stages of development the Associatlon therefore determíned

to smelt on iËs o\.m account. However, Èechnical- difficulties and lack of

expertise forccd SAI,IA to abandon this approach and smeltÍng was Èhen

1

2.

3.

See beLou, p. 204i See Appæ. 2J, Appæ. 22,

See L'he Mining JowaaL, L7/8/1850, tThe Copper trüorks at Swanseat. The

commentator, H. Vivían, hlas a Swansea Copper Master and one of the most
knowledgeable smelËers in the world at the tÍme. The more comon ores
usually eonsísted of "double sulphuret of coPper and iron, mixed usually
wíth a considerable quantity of lron pyriÈes"; see also The CønbrLan, !

L6/8/L850,p.3, Columns I & 2.

Bro.çm and TurnbuLLrop.cit., part 1rpp.36-43, províde details of the
processes invol-ved. On p.41, it is stressed that the cost of smeltlng
äxides "is always much less than the cosÈ of smelting sulphide ores";
see, also fhe liíntng JourmaL, L7/8/L850, rThe Copper Works at Swansear '

See The AdeLqLde Obsez,uer, 24/3/1853, 'The Burra Burra Mlnes and Smelting
tr{orks'; and SAPI No.51 , L862rop.eit., evídence H. Ayers,M'1035'

4.
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conducted by specialists on a contracË basis. The results stíl1 left SAMA

,5
\,,rith a supposedJ margin of profit well above the results expected from the

selling of ores abroad.

South AusËralian smelÈers also presented a useful ouÈlet for cash sales,

especially during the early stages of mining and in the laËter period follow-

ing rhe ínterregnum of 1869-71.6 In toral, ore valued at Å372,548 (22.57"

of domesËic and L2.O% of Total Sales)7 t"" disposed of ín this way.B ,n.

main service of the smelËers r¡ras, however, to convert ore into copper and

the bulk of SAl,{Af s produce was sold ín thís processed f orm.9 ,h" following

brief hístory of the smelting developments will highlÍght Ëhe main arrange-

ment,s beËween SAI4A and the smelÈers both ín relation Ëo sales and Ëo the

producËion of copper.

Smelting on Or¿n Account

The decísion to smelt on their o\¡m account meant the Directors had

first to determíne between Èhe alternaËives of smelËing near the Mine, or at

a site on the coast, or at a siËe in proximíty to coal reserves. Newcastle

in New South lüales was the obvíous place for this latter alternative.

BríËish smelËers, facing a simílar siËuaÈion whereby coal resources

hrere at a dístance from Cornish ore deposits, set up works in proxirníty to

the South I'Iales coalfields. IË was argued that. as íË took more than one

ton of coal to reduce one ton of ore, then ít saved on shippíng cosÈs to take

Ëhe ore to Ëhe coal. Not only \^ras rnrasÈeful ballasÈ avoíded but ships reËurn-

5. To be debated beLou, see Ch.7.

6. See, tboùe, P.4B.

7. See, Appæ. L.

B. See, Appæ. L, coluurn 5. Thís includes both intent.ional sales of ore
to s*elters and cash settlements by smelters who should have made

repaymenËs Èo SAMA ín copper. See for example, 1854-55, when ßLOr3ZB
wai paid by the English & Australian Copper Company f.or 94 tons of
copper shorÈ delivered to SAMA.

9. See, Appæ. 2.; APPæ. 3.
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Íng from the coalfi-eld provided cargoes of fuel to dríve mine machír,"ty.10

The Burra propríetors, after seriously considering sending ËheÍr ores

to New South tr{ales, rejected the ídea in favour of smelting on a site adjaeenË

to t.he Mine, at Kooring".ll The maín reason for this decisíon must have been

the abundance of a substítute fuel ín Ëhe Burra area which made the movement

of ores to the coalfield unnecessary. The subsËitute was wood (and espe-

cially hardwoods) whÍch, as noËed by contemporaries, had hígh efficiency

as heating and burning ag"nts.l2 Accordíng Ëo the early smelÈers there was

sufficienË supply of wood in the immedíate area to last 30 y."t".13 llhile

for technical reasons coal was still preferable, the benefíts of 1ocal wood

supplies on a cosË basis hrere considerable. 14 To illustrate the dependance

on wood-fuel the Patent Copper Company, whích smelted aÈ Koorínga, expended

Ê,t51826 on coal and î"261467 on wood for smelting and sÈockpíling between

10. See, Roberts, op.cit., pp.I26-7 for elaboration; See also The South Aust-
raLiart Registei, 24/911845, rlmporËant to our Miníng Propríetorsf where
the Cornish/South tr{ales situation is relaËed.

11. Pike, op.cít., p.337; For arguments ín favour of smelting ín S.A. rather
Ëhan ir¡-N.S.W., see The Miníng Jou.z,naL, L6/I/L849, rsmelting the South
Australian Ores of Copper. I

L2. The most authorítative work on South Australian vegetatíon, R.L. Specht'
The IÞgetatíon of South Austnalia (Government Prínter, Adelaide, 2nd.
editíon, L972), p.2OL, lig.I26, ðeseríbes the vegetaËíon in the Burra area
as tussock grassland (Lomandra Sp.p.), whích indicat.es the extent of
clearing in Èhe area since the 1840ts; For a more specialised work and

one which points ouË the hístorical sítuatíon in Èhe Burra area, see
D.N. Kraehenbuehl, The Distribution and Intev,reLationship of FLora and
Faurkt, in the TothiLL Rmtge South Austz.aLia (Unpublished report, South
AustraliarMuseum). The most conmon Lrees in Èhe area were: PeppermínÈ Gum

(Eucalyptus OdoraËa), Red Gum (Eucalyptus Camelduleusis), Long Leaf Box
(Eucalyptus Goneocalyx), She Oak (Casuarína SËricÈa), Blue Gum (Eucalyptus
Leucoxton), Marble Gum (EucalypËus Goniocalyx), plus varíous acacías
and mallee. Before clearíng, Ëhe general description would have been
tOpen Savannah trrloodlandr; see Appæ. 11; See The South Austz'aLian
Register,, L3 / L2 / 1845.

13. SAA, BRG 22, g57,IO/LO/L845, p.51; See also The South Austz'aLian Regístet"
24/g/L845, where the ediÈor states Ëhere \¡ras enough wood Ëo rrmeet a vast
consumption for generaËions to come, even if we díscover no coal- of our
o\nm;" The ILlustz,ated LonÅ.on Neus, 2/L2/L848, tThe Burra Burra Copper
Míne in South AusÈraliat, where stated that there l^7as a scarcity of timber
in the Burra area and thus smelting would noÈ succeed there. Evídence'
however, proves Ëhat their correspondent was eíther mis-informed or
unduly pessimistic.

L4. See, Appæ. LL.
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october, 1848 and July, LB52.L5 AÈ a minimun of !4 per t,on for coal

delivered to Koorínga this would have represented 4r000 Ëons of the míneral

compared with about 351000 tons of wood at 15s. per ton.

The cost dísadvantage ín taking ore to Newcastle in the same period

would have been substanti"l.16 OÈher advantages in smelting locally can be

surmised: wood-fuel could be stockpiled to enable ore to be processed in

winter, while Ímpassable roads would have often prevented Ëhe ores from being

despatched t.o Newcastle, resultíng in total dísruptíon of copper production

and the building up of ore sËocks aË the Mine. There \¡rere also savings to be

made in the reduced number of drays required to despatch copper rather than

bulky ores Ëo the coast. As the stores and requirements of the Mine which

had to be conveyed from the PorÈ were relatively small compared with ore

tonnages then a more balanced t.ransporË siËuation between Mine and Port and

Port and Mine would have ensued, thus, in all probabílity assuríng cheaper

transport. rates. AnoËher factor to take into consideration was the bel-ief

that such an arrangement would allow low grade ores Ëo be exploited profítably

if no transpoïtation cost,s were invol',r.d.17 All these laÈÈer argumenËs ín

regard to Ëransportation can also be used to explaín the Direct.orsr pteference

for smelting at Kooringa rather than on the coast.

There can have been little doubt as to the benefits of local smelting

and even before the first charge was fired at the Mine on 29 September, 1845,

Ëhe matter had been actively pursued. Seven days earlier, James Bunce reported

that a newly arrived group of German miners and smelters \^Iere prepared to

process SAMAIs ores if allowed a proportion of all copper ptodn".d.lB

SAA, BRG 30, Ledger 1, pp. L2-22,111-6.

The staÈement is based on the approximate cost of coal at the píthead'
plus the land and sea carriage per ton of ore. Thís is compared with
Lhe cosË of wood-fuel at Koorínga, taking inËo consíderation that it took
about. Èhree tons of wood Ëo perform the same duty as one tori of coa1.
See, Appæ. L1-.

See, beLoü, pp.2L4*5.

sAA, BRG 22, 957, 22/9/L845.

15.

16.

L7.

18.
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Subsequently, from this group, Captaín E! and a Mr. Dt.y"tlg and his son

r,rrere appoínËed to supervise the construction of a charcoal furnace. SAI'{A was

Èo supply the materíals, and capítal requírements promised to be small.

Smelting 'ruLensils" and tools \^rere purchased from the Germans tor 3$120.t5s.

and bricks hrere supplied by a contractor tor ft.ls. per thousand, uËilísing

clay found on SAllAr s land. A tender accepÈed for tímbering of the smelÈing

house amounted to ßZ6S.20 A contract \^ras made wiÈh a Mr. Breeze to supply

11000 bushels of charcoal at 7d. per bushel delivered at the Míner2L and. aIL

then seemed set for success. The DirecËorsf expectaËíon of an early smelt

\¡rere, however, frustrated by innumerable delays and probl" t.22

By July, L846, doubts as to the scheme \¡Iere evident, as Dr. E. Dtrry,23

who had unsuccessfully asked the Directors in December, L845 to accept hís

own smelting procettr24 r¡ras approached to see whether he would underËake

the venture, for the Directors were impressed by the claim Ëhat Ëhe process

was capable of producíng one ton of copper from five tons of 207" ore, usíng

only 165 bushels of charcoal. ülhile the performance üIas acceptable, Davyts

Ëerms were noÈr25 
^nd 

he was forced Èo take his process elsewhere. A mont,h

later Ëhe Board were ín facÈ approached Èo take ouÈ shares in the Adelaide

19. The Mining Jow,naL, 22/4/1848, 'Mining in South Australiar, reported
that Dreyer had 22 years experience of smelting copper with charcoal
ín the Hartz MounËains.

20. SAA, BRG 22, 957 , 3O/9/L845, pp. 47-8; rb¿d. , L0/L0/r857, p.51;
rb¿d., - /LL/L845.

2L. Ibí.d., 3/L2/L845, p.66.

22. These include cormnunication probl-ems beÈween SAI'IA personnel and E$ and
Dreyer, necessiËating the emploSrment of F.V. Sommers as interpreter (see
sAA, BRG 22, 957,l.0/10/L845, p.51). Deficienr knowledge of design or
materíals by the smelting house archiËect G.S. Kingston (see SAA, 80/38,
L2/L/L846, F. Von Sommers to H.Ayers). A shortage of skilled artizans,
especially nasons (see SAA, BRG 22' 959, L5l4/L846).

23. Blaíney, The Rush that Neuer EnÅ.ed, p.11-0, states Ëhat Edward Davy was
a physician, chemist and journalist who a decade earlier than 1846 had
invented the method of relayíng the telegraphíc message.

24. SlA, BRc 22, g57, 3L/L2/L845, p. 68- Ihe South Austv'aLian Regíster, L3|L2/L84:
reported that Dr. Davy in Ëhe presence of a number of SAMA Directors
pròduced 23 1bs. of pure copper, plus a quantity j-n the slag from 44 lbs.
of ore.

25. SAA, BRG 22, g57,6lL/L846, p.69; Ibid., L4/7/L846, p.L07; SAA, BRG 22'
960, No.204, L8/7/L946, Èo Dr. Davy.
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SmelËing Company whích was being consËruct.ed at Yatala, near Port AdelaÍde,

by Davy and Partners - but agaín t.he Directors turned the offer dotrr.26

They were therefore forced to press on wiËh the origínal plant at

KoorÍ-nga buË further delays and construcËíon problems saw completion in

t\^ro years instead of the ferv weeks origínally envisag"d.27 The firsË trial

Èook place in September, iIB47.2B It produced four chrts. of copper at the

first smelt but the performance raras unsatisfactory due to mechanícal

29deticiencies and unsatisfactory productíor, .o"t".30 Dreyer became the

scapegoat for the disappointíng performance, being declared a "good smelter"

but "too fond of havíng a host. of Germans about him, some of whom are merely

loungers about, and noË particularly zealous in the ."rr".."31 Not sur-

prisingly, all hands and smelters \^rere dismíssed and t.he smelting house dís-

mantled soon af ter Ëhis cortrnent r"" *"d..32

This experience ended all attempts by the Dírectors to smelt on theír

or¡m accounÈ. One redeeming feature for shareholders l^ras the relatively srnall

outlay expended on plant. which on the evidence of the sketchy accounÊs could

hardly have dented the receípts over t.he period ínvolved. However, the

quantíty produced wj-th this outlay was est,imated aË only eíght cwÈs. of

coqrse copper p"t d"y.33 trrlith Ëhe tonnages expected to be produced from

Ëhe Míne, the DirecÈors realized that the capital requíremerits for successful

SAA, BR:G 22, 957, 4/8/L846, p.109; Ibid., I8/B/L846, p.LLZ.

sAA, BRG 22, 960, No.31, L4/Lj/L847, to Thomas Roberts.

SAA, BRG 22, 967, Supev'intená.entts Letter Book, L8 Septemben, 1847 to
19 December,, LB49, No.4, 29/9/L847, Èo H. Ayers.

26.

27.

28.

29. Ibid; Ibid., No.5, 5/LO/I847. The horse and bullock whím which drove
the bellows provided an inconsistent blast; the \^rooden parts of the
bellows threatened to shake to pieces; and Ëhe effort, said the Mine
SuperinËendent, "knocks up the horses."

30. SAA, BRG 22, 961, No.4, to Thomas Burr Esq., General SuperínËendenË; See
also SA;\, BFIG 22,967, No.4, 29/9/1847, Superíntendent to H. Ayers. Note,
there is a miscalculatíon j-n this letter. The Superíntendent estímaËed
ít would costÅ67.18.8. Ëo market one ton of copper in India. But checks
on his fígures show that the sum should have been fi64.LL.te.

31. Ib¿d., No.6, L3/L0/L847, Superintendent to H. Ayers.

32. Ib¿d., No.7, L5ILO/L857, Superintendent to H. Ayers; sAA, BRG 22,957,
L2/t0/L857, p.173.

33. Ib¿d., No.4, 29/9/1847, SuperinËendent to H. Ayers.
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exploitation of their ores r^ras more Ëhan Ëhey cared to conËemplate at. the

t,ime. The alternative was obvious, they had to contract the ores to out-

side agencies.

ContracÈs and Sales to Smelting Companies

The mineral boom in South Australia set a number of aspíring inventors

and entrepreneurs on the path as smelters. They included Dr. Davy who has

already been mentíoned. Partners, Charles Morríssey Penny & I^Iil-liarn Owen

ürere granted a ten year patent to ttuse a certain New and Improved Process

of Smelting Copper and Lead Ores" within Australia;34 while a gentleman

named SmíÈhe was authorised to experíment at Ëhe Burra wíth his special

pat.nt.35 At the Kanmantoo mines near Mount Barker, Mr. Mauris Thomas and

Sons were producing 3 Èons of copper a week from their smelter for the

South Australian Company by September, 1848.35

Davyrs process was received enthusíastícally by many eminent colonJ-sËs,

and half of the 4,000 shares ín the Joint Stock tAdelaide Smelting Companyr

were Èaken up i-n 1848 by SAì44 DirecÈors James Bunce and John Btotrr.37 Other

SAMA Dírectors, attracted by avaílable coal resources and a cheap labour

supply, supported a scheme to consËruct a smelter in Van Diemenr s Land

during the same ,."r.38 Interest ín the scheme díssipated when G. !üalters,

represenÈaÈive of the Schneider Brothers, or¡rners of the PatenÈ Copper Com-

39 -1L ^^rr^r- ^--^^ 40pany,-- arrived ín South Australia and offered to smelË SAl4Afs ores.'-

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

Acts of PØ'Lianent, South Austz'aLia., No.L7, LB47 (Private Act). The
Act passed the Legislative Council on 18/1L/L847.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.376, 28/LO/I847, Ëo Mr. Smithe, Esq.

The South AustraLian Registen, 27/9/L848.

SAA, BRG 3/4, Indenture of the AdeLa¿de SmeLting Conrpany' 1-849; See
also, The South Australidn Registen, 29/7/L846, tProposed Copper Srnelt-
Íng Company', and Ib¿d., L9/B/L846, gíving subseriptíon list; The
company started as a partnershÍp on 1 January, 1848, but became public
ir, Àprit, 1848. Subscribed capital \nlas to be-{20,000 divided into S5
shares and with inÍtial paid up capital of ßL per share.

rb¿d., 27 /9/LB4B.
Hereafter called PCC.

sAA, BRG 22, 957, 24/LO/L848, p.220.
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I{ith major ínterests ín the Spítty l,rlorks at Swansea, the smelterrs exper-

tíse hTas undoubËed and on 20 November, 1848, a contracÈ to smelt SAMAfs ores

for a perÍod of seven years r"" 
"igrr"d.4l

A minority among SA}IA| s Directors, fighting for their vested interesËs

in the Adelaide Smelting Company, vehemently opposed the conÈract on Ëhe

grounds thaË it rnras " . . . inexpedient to contracË Ëo deliver so large a

proportion of the produce of the Burra Mine for one party while such oËher

processes are unt.ríed.rr They argued furÈher ËhaË if PCC had so superior

a process then it need have no fear of competition from other bodíes and

would be able to retain iÈs monopoly ín Èhe free ^ rkut.42 The proÈest,

when considered at the Annual General Meeting, was rejecËed by 22 votes Èo

I!?
4.-' The confidence of Èhe shareholders in upholding Ëhe decision to appoint

PCC reflected a dj-sËrust of the other patentee - a distrusË which proved

correcË, for even before PCC conmenced smelting the Yatala r,rorks of t.he

Adelaide Smelting Company was in trouble. The Company htas unable to pay

SAì44 for ores receíved and action commenced in September, 1849 by SA]44 was

noÈ finalised. until August, L853.44

C.M. Penny and I,l. Clr.rr45 at their Apoinga llorks situated 11 miles from

4L.

42.

43.

44.

Ib¿d., L/L2/t848, pp.226-7 .

rb¿d.

SAA, PRG 100, No.11, 2514/1849, H. Ayers to J.B. Graham.

See, SAA, BFIG 22, 957, L4/9/L849, p.265; Ibia.' L6/L0/1849, p.273;
SAA, BRc 22, 960, No.993, 29/L2/L849, to E.C. Gwynne, Esq.; SAA, BRG

22, 957, 4/8/1853, p.7L.

It appears that Owen gave up his share in the venture between 1849-50.
IË should be poínt,ed out that there r^rere a number of Pennys involved
in mining activítíes in the colony. C.M. Penny \¡ras proprietor of
Apoínga. C.S. Penny rnras proprietor of the Glen Osmond Lead Smeltíng
I,{orks, and probably Ëhe person of that name who \¡ras a Director of SAMA.

G.D. Penny \¡ras manager aÈ Èhe Glen Osmond Lead Smelter and H.F. Penny
was Èhat companyrs agent in Adelaíde. See, Allen, L849, op.eit.'
p.129; James Allen, The South Austz,aLian ALmannck and Genev'aL CoLonial
Diz,ectozg fon 1850 (Andrew Murray, Adelaide, 1850) ' p.73; Andrew
Murray, The South AustraLian ALmanack and GeneraL CoLoniaL Dinectot'y
for 185L (Andrew Murray, Adelaide, 1851), p.65.

45.
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46
Burra r^rere more successful than their Yatala compet.iÈors. In Octobet, L847,

a year before the PCC coritract was agreed, they approached SAI,IA and asked Èo

be granted a monopoly of the ores. The DirecËors declined but allowed them

5,000 tons of ore on the undersËanding ÈhaË payrnent should be in copper or

cash, with security Èo be provided as the ore was deliv"r"d.47 The security

was provided by Èhe firm of C. & F.J. Beck who also acted as Penny & Owensr

Adelaide 
"g.rra".48 

If the Apoinga propríetors hoped to impress the DírecËors

wiËh Èheír service, they failed, for figures esËimaÈed from information con-

tained in SAMATs minut,es indícaËe t,hat only about two-thirds of the 5,000 tons

had been smelted by L7 July, 1851, a few months before Ëhe effects of the

Goldrush Ëemporarily closed the Apoing" rotk".49 Small capacíËy was of 1itËle

use to SAlvIA, and the only transaction with ApoÍnga thereafter took place ín

1856 when 432 tons of ore were delivered while contracts \¡rere beíng re-

negotíated with the KoorÍnga smelË.t".50 The qualíty of the Apoinga copper

was also suspect. In 1850 the Directors insisted the firm should pay in

cash at a raÈe of 10s. per ,rr,it5l rather than deliver copper in return for

-52ore supplied. "- In 1856, when SAI'IA receíved 55 tons of copper in return for

47.

48.

46.

49.

50.

51.

tr'or details of C.M. Penny's paËent see, The Mining JounnnL, LO/3/I849,
tlmprovements in SmelÈing Copper Oresr; A bríef description of Ëhe
Smelter can be found in E.M. Yelland (ed.), CoLonists, Coppen' Corn in
the CoLorty of South AustyaLia 1-850-51-, by )Ld CoLonist (IlawËhorn Press,
Melbourne, 1970), p.L47; See also, R.J. Noye, Saddleruorth DisÈricË His-
torÍcal Society, The MidLands Chroni,cle Histoz'y' L967, Vol.l, pp.13-5.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.370, 2/L0/L847, to Messrs. Penny & Owen.

ft¿d., No.1331, L3/6/L85L, to C.M. Penny Esq., Apoinga l{orks. The leÈter
staÈed that C. & F.J. Beck (the parÈners were al-so SAì,IA DirecËors) acted
as t guarantorr .

SAA, BRG 22, 957, passim; SAJ\, BRG 22, 960, No.LI97,2/LI/I850, Ëo c.M.
Penny Esq., Apoinga. This letter makes it clear that lack of capaclty
was the problem. Only 260 Ëons of ore üras removed by Penny ín four monÈhs.
In Ëhe previous month only 50 tons of 250 tons seË aside \^ras removed by
the Apoinga proprietors; Noye, op.cit.¡ pp.13-15, states that wíth four
furnaces in production by 1851, the Apoinga l,rÏorks inereased production
to 50 t,ons per week.

SAA, PRG 100, 26/9/L856, No.57, H. Ayers Ëo J.B. Graham.

UniË = each percenÈíle of copper, e.B. 357" ore sold at 10s. per unít
woul-d cost 35 x 10s = ÅL7.10.0. per ton.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.LOZL,26|L/LB5O, to Charles M. Penny Esq.'
rApoingar Smelting !'lorks.

52.



ore, Ayers rras careful to instruct the Port Agent to keep it 'rquite dis-

tinctrr from the Koorínga derived meta153 which riras recognised on Èhe inÈer-

natíonal markeË as being of superior qrr"líty.54

The Kooringa-based PCC55 was able Ëo ansürer SAMAT s dernands for quality

and also had sufficÍent capital Ëo smelË Èhe quantiËies envisaged. By 1850

PCC had expended over f6Or000 on the erectíon of p1"rrt56 and had brought in

skilled trùelsh workers to operate the "*"lt"r".57 In 1853, when PCC was Èaken

o.r"r58 by the English and AusËralian Copper Company,59 tot"l South AustralÍan

assets amounËed to fZOSr00O.60 By 1858 the trIorks,excluding stocks and oËher

property in South Australia owned by the propríet,ors of EACC, was valued at

ßt+%506. 
61

Ayers was particularly pleased rarith the smelting agreemenÈ. "tr'Ie have

126.

fb¿d., 3/9/L856, to CapËn.

see, beLoü, p.Lz7 ""Ê.!EP"
Henry Brown, op.cit.rl,rs"s the word insisting to describe the action of
SAMA in directing PCC to erecË its works aÈ Kooringa in return for a
monopoly. fnducíng would be a more appropriaÈe term, as SAI4A offered
PCC the same opportunity to Ëender for ores at Port Adelaide as íÈ did
to other purchasers, but promísed special privÍleges if Èhe propríetors
agreed Ëo erect Èhe smelter at Kooringa rather Ëhan at Port Adelaide
(See, SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.616, B/9/LB4B, to G.S. I{alters Esq., Manager,
PatenË Copper Co.).

Murray, 1850, op.cit., p.103.

The CatnbrLan, 26/I/L849, p.3, col.2, reported that ttre Richardson lnad
arrÍved safely ín Port Adelaide ü/ith 85 persons on board, beíng copper-
men and farni-lies from the Swansea area.

I,rrhile SAMA accepted the Èakeover of the neI¡I company Ín September, 1853,
evidence ín the Smelterst Ledgers shor¿s thaË Ëhe Schneider Brothers sold
out their j-nteresË to Èhe English & AustralÍan Copper Company on B

January, L852. See, SAA, BRG 30, Ledger 1, pp.47,52, ar.d SAA, BRG 22'
957, 8/9/L853, p.76; This is confírmed ín The Cambnian' 5/L2/L85L, P.3,
col.1, where st.aÈed Ëhat arrangements had been made to hand over the
company Èo the nerÀt propríet,ors.

HereafÈer called EACC.

Henry Brown, op.cit., p.55. EACC also acquíred-the SpíÈty tr{orks at
Swan-sea fox $43,000 anã the smelting patent f.or fi6,000.
SAA, BRG 30, Ledger 1, p.183. The trrlorks were valued atS651349 on
30/6/L852 and Æ47,856 on 30/6/L856.

53.

s4.

55.

Scott.
áá.

56.

57.

58.

59

60

6L



PCC Srnelti-ng lYorks, Kooringal 1850. From paintins by S.T. Gil-l. Source: Arb Gal1ery of South Australj-a.
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made a capíËal arrangement r^7ith Schneiders peopler" he informed Grah^.62

Under t,he conÈracÈ, reLurns vrere to be made by PCC on a slídíng scale whích

was dependanË on Èhe copper conÈenÈ of ores between LO% and 357.. For ores

of L0% the smelt,ers rrere to repay SAIvIA with 45% of. Ëhe copper produced. For

35Z ores, 757. of the copper produced r^ras to be passed over to SAI'IA. Above

35"Á, SAMA was allowed to díspose of ores at, íts own díscretion.63 Payment

in copper was adopted as a method to iron out Èhe vagaríes of price fluctua-

tions in the copper market. The meËhod was also admínistraÈívely símple.

OuËsíde of some minor adjustments in 1856 which relieved the smelters from

taking LOI. artd LLT" ore and provÍding them slightly higher copper returns for

ores of L2% arrd L57",64 the scheme continued virtually unchanged untíl 1871.

Under Èhe oríginal conËracErpayment was Ëo be made eíther ín rTough

Caket65 of not less ínan99lZ puríty, or in rTiler66 
"onn.t whích was of the

same purity as the cake.67 Copper of such purity broughtiZ to 33 per ton

or more above that of I standardr copper of about 967" puríxy when sold in

Britainr68 r f""tor whích helped to cut down Èhe cost dísadvanËage of dis-

Ëance from market.

62.

63.

64.

65.

66.

67.

68.

SAA, PRG 100, No.7, I4/2/L849, H. Ayers Ëo J.B. Graham.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.616, 8/9/LB4B, Èo G.S. I{alters Esq., Manager,
Patent Copper Co.

Ib¿d., No.63, 5/9/L856, to James Hamilton, Manager English & Australían
Copper Company.

John G. Glover, Rudolph L. Lagai, Ihe DeueLopment of American Industries.
Theiz, Economíe Signíficance (Simmons-Boardman, New York, 4th editíon'
L959) I pp.254-5, states that cake was used for rolling purposes and
varied in weight. I,Iith SAÌ44, 50 lb. to B0 lb. would appear to be Ëhe

size produced. See SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.1022, 2B/L/L850' Ëo G.S.
l,IalËers, Manager, Patent Copper Companyrfor example.

See, Glover & Lagai, op.cit.¡ PP.254-5, TÍl-es or Ingots were used
prirnarily for castíng purposes or for Èhe manufacture of alloys such
as brass, bronze etc. As they ïrere requíred for fittíng inËo crucibles,
Ëhey were smaller than cakes; Rob Charlton, The HistoTA of Kapundn'
(the tiawthorne Press, Melbourne, L97I), p.108, sËates that the Kapunda
smelters produced cakes of 1 cwt. and ingots of abouÈ 14 lbs.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.1581, 24/61L852, Ëo Messrs. James Morrison & Co.

Ibid., No. L377, 2O|8/L85L, Èo Messrs. Richd. HalleÈt & Sons, London;
Brown and TurnbuLL, op.cdt., part I' p.8; For e.g. The Cam.btian'
6/31L868, p.2, col.5, recordeã tBest Selected' copper atß77 arLd
tBurra Burrar copper at.€83 per t.on; see also comments in Appæ. 22.
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The first stone of the Kooringa smelters was laid on 11 December,

1848.69 Only a few months later, in April, 1849, the Bishop of AdelaÍde

Iit the fírst furnace. The furnace house contained síx furnaces and being

211 feet long and 31 feet wide was the largesË building in the Co1ony.70

Initially 10r000 tons of ore vrere to be delivered between Apríl, 1849

and April, 1850, and 301000 tons over each of the remaíning six years of the

contract should t.he Mine produce so much. Ore was to be delívered at 2L cwLs.

Èo Ëhe Ëon and copper returned to SAMA at 20 cr¡rts. to the Ëon. Samplíng

meÈhods and moísture allowance r^rere to be according Èo Swanse" pt".ti...71

Inst,ructions t,o Captain Roach at the Míne dictated that one sample htas Èo be

taken duríng delívery Lo ascertain water weight, and allowance of 3L¿ Lbs.

for every 3 cwÈ. in addítion to be made f.ot *^tt".72 However, the contract

must have been made on a system wiÈh which the Directors \¡Iere unfamiliar,

for rnodíficaÈíons due to "unfair practices" hrere carried ouË in 1850 after

Ayers wrote Èo one of the Swansea agents seekíng clarif ication as " . . .r¡Ie

have no means here of ascerËaining correctly r,rrhat. that ISwansea] system ís."73

Returns of copper ürere to be made so that "ore delívered during one

monÈh should be paid for in copper in Èhe course of the third month foll-ow-

ing."74 Fortunately for the smelËers, SA.lvIA was not able to supply at 30,000

t.ons per annum, for even on reduced tonnage diffícultíes were experienced

Ín supplying the appropriate return of copper withín the stipulated period.

69.

70.

7L.

Ihe South AustraLian Register', L6/I2/L848.
SAA, PRG 100, No.LO, 4/4/L849, H. Ayers to J.B. Graham.

sAA, BRG 22, 960, No.616, B/9/LB4B, to G.S. tr{alters Esq., Manager,
PatenË Copper Company.

SAA, Bß:G 22, 96I, No.22, 2/4/L849, Èo CapËn. Henry Roach.

SAA, BR:G 22, 960, No.1125, 27/7/LBIO, to Messrs. Leach Richardson & Co.
Swansea; Brown and Turnbu1.L, op.eit., Part II, p.70, give detaíls of
the Swansea terms, whích agree wíth those menËioned, i.e. a Ëon of 2L
cr^rË; an allowance of 3% lbs. on every 3 cwË. and extra weight for
moisture. The writers staÈed that they had no ídea why the 21 cwt.
ton was used.
SAA, BRc 22, 957, 4/LI/L848, p.228. Thís amended the original agree-
ment which stated "the ore delivered duríng one quarter should be paid
for j-n copper during the next quarter.r'

72.

73.

74.
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According to Brown Èhis was due to rnismanagemenË within the organisaËion and

also Ëo transport. dffficulties which prevented receipt of adequate fuel

"rrpplí.".75 Brown also staÈes the smelters were in turn fonced. to despaËch

ores Èo their parent Spitty works at Swansea, as they were so busy producing

for SAMA ín accordance with Ëhe contracÈ that, Ëhey were unable to produce

copper for their own benefít out of theír proportion of the ore supplíed by

SAMA.76 l,rlhíIe they occasíonalIy faced dÍf f iculties ín payíng SAMA back in

copper it can be argued that PCC \nras not foz,ced. to despaË"h ot.".77 It would

appear more líkely that the exporÈed ore r,rras merely to sâtísfy the demands

of the parent company in Swansea. For example, ínstead of ret.aining 2'000

Ëons of very high grade, easíly processed ore (above 357.) punchased from

SAMA in January, 1850 (ín Èhe period 1849-1852 to which Brown refers) for

smeltíng purposes, PCC despatched 1r000 tons Ëo the SpiËty lüotk".78 Agaín,

at a Ëime when SAl"IAr s Dírectors threatened Ëo break the contract r^liËh PCC

75.

76.

77.

Henry Brown, op.cit.¡ pp.59-68, especially pp.66-8.

ft¿d.r pp.55-6,

Ib¿d., pp.57-8. Brown also argues Ëhe contract was unfavourable to
the smelting company and Ëhat SAMA made a vast profít at their expense.
Much of thís he deduced from small dividend payments by EACC. However,
due to a dearth of information Ít ís dífficult Èo assess whether Brown
\¡ras correct or not. The rPrivate Ledgerr of the smelters is missíng
and thís includes vital informaËion. It is not clear, especíall-y up Èo

1858, whether profít excludes or íncludes stocks and capíËal ínvestment.
Even after 1858 Èhe picture is diffícult to assess and the ledgers and
cash books need to be restructured if a clear picËure of the situaËion
is to emerge (I would lÍke to thank Mr. G. Mítchell of Èhe Commerce
DepartmenË, Universíty of Adelaide, for verifying my commenËs regardíng
the resËructuring of accounÈs).

Brown also mentions examiníng a Deed of SettlemenË and Company Reports
frorn 1855, but diligent search has faíled to show the wriËer their where-
abouts (A general critícism of Brownr s otherwíse excellent work ís the
poor footnoting). Seeíng Ëhe very wi-de compass of Brownf s survey whích
takes in all copper rníníng and smelting actívíËies ín S.A. f.tom L842
to the 1920rs, it appears doubtful that he would have examined the
ledgers and cash books of PCC and EÄCC in sufficíent detail to gain a

clear picture of the true financial sítuaËion lSome detaíls on the
f inancial position of EACC were gíven annuall-y in The Mining Jot'arnLl.

AnoËher writer, Higgíns, op.cit., P.50, claims that in the first
year of activíty in S.4., PCC made a profiÈ of¡$It7,¡69. This statement
appears Lo be without foundation as far as t.he ñriter can establ-ish
(Higgins can also be criËicised for ínadequate footnotíng).
SAA, BR:G 22, 957, 5/4/L850, p.299.78.
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for non-delívery of "opp"tr79 PCC was blatantly exporÈing large tonnages

of copper Ëo CalcutËa, Bombay and Síngapot".8o Furthermore, in 1851 íÈ was

decided that PCC shoul-d be allowed Ëo receive aLL ores produced aË Burra,

ínstead of Ëhe prevíous limit of 3OrO00 tons per year of ores under 35%.BL

This new agreement would have placed more, rather than less strain on PCC'

Íf, as suggested by Brown, Ëhe smelter \^ras unable to cope wíth SAMA| s returns,

and it seems unlikely ÈhaË eiÈher party would have made thís arrangement

wíthout confídence on both sides.

trrfhen difficulties díd arise over deliveríes of copper, cash seËtlements

rnrere arranged to satisfy the parties concerned. In May, 1851 depleted fuel

supplíes and weË weather forced the smelting furnaces to shut down and arrears

atß70 per ton were paid off by PCC.82 The AssocÍation received ßg,679.19.0.

in August, 1851 which íncluded ínterest at L2% for late settlement.83 How-

ever, Èhis method of clearing Ëhe backlog \¡/as rarely rr".d.84 It was generally

agreed to add cash interest at, 12% on Èhe agreed price of copper until the

backlog could be cleared in copper payments. This pracÈice was not one-sided

79.

80.

81.

82.

Ib¿d., L3|LL|L85I, p. 382.

SAA, BRG 30, Ledger L, p.L34.

SAA, BF:G 22,960, No.L332, L3/6/L85L, to G.S. trIal-ters Esq., Manager,
Patent Copper Company. PCC was to receive all- ores except 100 tons
of malachÍre per year; sAA, BFIG 22, 968, DaiLa Copper Statistics,
Decemben, 1^856 to Septemben 2L, L867, provídes informaËíon re returns
- tox 35:l oxes 75î4 of copper produced \¡las reÈurned Èo SAI4A andrfor
every percentíle above 357" the percentage reËurn increased by -s7".

See, BRG 22, g57, 516/LB5L, p.356i SM, BRG 22, 960, N9.1394, 919/1.851-,
ro il.C. Maci<.ey & Co., Calcutta; SAA, BRG 22, g5g, 30/3/1851 to 30/9/1851'
p.100; SAA, BF(G 22, 960, No.1347,27/6|LB5L' to G.S. tr{alËers Esq',
Manager, PaËent Copper Company; Ib¿d., No. L977, 5|LO/L854, to James

Harnilton Esq., Manager, English & AusÈral-ian Copper Company; Arrears
were based on copper príces of the day. In August, 1854, for example,
EACC were asked to pay aË ¿110 per ton which, sËated Ayers, al-lowed
thern (6 to ÁZ per ton over the sellíng price.
Ib¿d., No.1361, 218/lB5L, to G.S. trIalters Esq., Manager, Patent Copper
company; sAA, BRG 30, Ledgers, provide full- detaíls of all such payments.

SAA, BflG 22, g57, L4/LLlL854, p.31. rn SepÈember, 1851' Å6,464'was
received. In November, 1854, €,9,681.13.5. was received ín p1-ace of
copper.

B3

84
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for when forward deliveries r¡rere made SAMA was obliged to pay L27. ínterest

Èo the smelÈers. In September, L852, for example, PCC receivea f14.19.5. for

55 tons 13 cwts. 2 qrs. 6 lbs. of copper delívered one month ín advance to

SAMA and Åg6.i-lL.7. for copper delivered Ëwo months ín 
"drr"rr...85

The payrnenË of interest on advances of copper rankled with SAMA| s

Dírectors who argued that if delíveries could be made in advance there hTas

líttle need for the long period of grace allowed between delivery of ore and

repayment of copper. tr{hen the conËract \^ras renegotiated in 1856 it was

therefore stipulaËed that the optíon of pre-paymenË should be abandoned

and that Ëhe períod of grace for copper returns should be reduced Èo one

nonth.86 However, the fínal draft reverted Èo two monËhs grace for delivery

but wíth no allowance for early delíveríes, and in compensaËíon the smelters

were allowed a slightly hígher copper ratío from the ot"".87

A source of írritation ín the early days which held up production

\,{as caused by disagreemenÈs over assay results recorded by SA}'IA and PCC

assayers. Each party argued for advantage, but Èhe futílity of such exer-

cises became apparent. As a resulË ít was decíded that where differences

lay wÍthín one per cent an average of the Ëwo readíngs should b" tak"rr.88

Possibly, assaying techniques also ímproved for Èhere r,tlas no complaint

aft,er thís agreement..

Despíte minor dífferences, rel-ationships between the smelters and

SAMA were, on the whole, h"t*otiorr".89 Each party realised íts dependance

85. SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.L647,
Patent Copper Company.

86. rb¿d., No.2L84, L2l2lLB56,
and AustralÍan Copper Co.

IO /9 /1852, to G. S. In1alters Esq. , Manager,

Ëo James HamilËon Esq.., Manager, English

Ib¿d., No.63, 519/Las0; see aboue, p.L27 .

see rbid., No.970, 26lLLlLB49' to G.s. !üalÈers Esq.'
copper co.i Ib¿d., No.1280, I8/3/rB5l; SAA, BBiG 22,
513|LB5L to Mr. El-phíck, Assayer.

87.

BB. Manager, PaÈenË
961, No.6,

See for example SAl4Afs fínancial assistance to PCC during the S.A.
liquidíty crísís of 1852 ín, SAA' BF:G 22,957, L7/2/L852, pp.393-4;
The Mining JournaL, 3/7 /L852; I'ot account of specíe outflow from S.A.
see, Jaques, op.cit., pp.L9-22; Hodder, op.eit-, Vol. 1r PP'256-6L;

89.
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on the otheï for maxímising returns. Ayers summed up such senÈíments r¿hen

he confided Èo Graham hÍs fears Ëhat EACC would collapse:

The facÈ is copper smelting ín south Austral-ia never has paid...
as to the Company ISAMA] purchasing the works and carrying on
Smelting I thínk it pure madness... [but]... wíthouË it [EACC]
I fear our Dividends musË be few and far between.n'

It, can be safely said, however, that for a long whíle the smelters relied

more on the fortunes of SAMA Ëhan uiee Dez,sa, for SAMA sÈill had the opËÍon

of exporting ores. Ayers was convínced of thís dependance. In 1856 he

pointed out:

They IEACC] must make another contïact. with us, or oËherwise their
loss will be very great Èhe bulk of their colonÍal proPerty woul-d
be almosÈ valueless in the absence of any agreement with us.n,

At the time of this comment the value of fíxed plant at the Koorínga \iTorks'

excluding sÈocks, livesËock, landed property, barges' etc., amounted Ëo

åt+l ,856.92

In Èhis sítuation SAl"lA r¿as able to raise the spectre of breach of

contracÈ and threaten t,o break off relationshíps íf a poínÈ of seríous

contenËior, "ro"".93 However, this dominance did not last índefinítely, for

in 1861 EACC erected a second smelÈer at PorÈ Adelaide and reduced outpuË

at Kooringa.

A number of reasons can be proposed Èo explain EACCTs decísion to

smel-t at porÈ Adelaide:94 a) the opening of Ëhe raílway Ëo Kapunda ín 1860

90.

91.

92.

93.

D.J. Blake, GoLd Esco.nú (HawÈhorne Press, Melbourne, L97L), PP.24-30.
For other examples of fínancial and maÈerial assísËance between the
rwo parries see, sAA, BF(G 22,957, L3/21I855, p.163; Sfu\, BRG 22,966,
No.1251, 3/3/L866, from trI.H. Challoner.

sAA, PRG 100, No.50, 23/LVLB54, H. Ayers to J.B. Graham; Ibid., No.53,
3L/511855; see a1so, Ib¿d., No.60, 2I/5/L857.

rb¿d., No.56, LLI 6/L856.

SAA, BRG 30, Ledger 1, p.183.

see for example, sAJ\, BRG 22r 960, No.1438, to G.S. tr'lalters Esq.'
Manager, Patent Copper Co.

According Ëo Henry Brown, op.cLt., PP.69-70, the new smelter \^ras set up

because: a) EACC wíshed t,o monopolise the produce of Moonta and

I,{allaroo; b) because EACC owned a valuable wharf aL Port Adelaide and

the railway nethTork was converging to that, point; c) at. the Ëime the
Burra Mine production was in declíne. These poínts can be criËicísed:

94.
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promised Ëo cut, Ëransport costs and Èo ease transport problems. CarrÍage

cost,s could also be reduced by smeltirlg some ores Lo a rough matte at. Koor-

inga, thus savíng on bulk transporÈatíor¡ and by srnelting the ores with coal

carried as backloadíng from the Port;95 b) wood-fuel was being sought

further and further afíeld. There was also a technical preference for 
"o"196

and as iË Èook more than one ton of coal to smelt one Ëon of ore it seemed

advantageous to move Ëhe smelting operaËions Ëo the coast where the coal was

offloaded; c) EACC mighË have believed they could contínue Ëo monopol-ise

SAIIAT s production and be in a more advantageous positíon, geographically' to

95.

96.

a) The Moont.a Mine was discovered after constructíon commenced at the
smelËer, i.e. 2nd June, 1861 and 18 May, 1861 respectívely (See, Pryor,
op.c1:t., p.zï; The AdeLaide Obsenuer, Supplement, LB/5/L86I). The
l{allaroo Mine discovered ín 1859 was slow Ëo develop and by SepËember'
1860 when tr{allaroot s firsË assayer was appoinÈed only 500 tons of ore
had been raised and barely 2OO men Ìrere employed (see, sAA, BRG 33,
llaLLayoo Mines Accounts Book 1860-61-, p.9; SAPP No.144, 1860, rReporË

on Mineral Lease Claims near lüallaroor). On Ëhis factor alone, EACC

would hardly have made its decísion. Also due to the need for dís-
cussíon rríth Ëhe London based direcËors of EACC, the time facÈor woul-d

have precluded decísíons being made solely on the performance of the
!üallaroo Mine. If EACC had ínËended to capture tr{all-aroors ores' ít
r¿ou1d have erecËed a smelter on the Yorke Península, close Ëo Lhe
Mines. l{hen EACC dÍd manage to obtain ores from the }üallaroo and
Moonta Mines, Ëhe cosË of shipping to Port Adelaide helped to make the
ret.urns unattractíve t,o the mining companies, a factor which induced
them to shÍp ores to Britaín (See, SAA, BRG 40' 1038, The Moonta Míning
Conrparty: Repoz,ts and. FinanciaL Statements, 1-86L-73' rFírst Annual
nepãrt, 30 Sãptember, 1862t. Note, ores ü7ere soLd thereafËer to EACC'

and EACC paíd the freight on such ores).
b) There r^ras no nehnogk of railways in 1861. The only raílways ran
from PorË Adelaide to Adelaide, and from Adelaide to Kapunda ín the
direction of Burra (ttris ignores the Port Elliot Tramway). Also, as

the new mines were siÈuated on the coasË it was unlikely that anyone
would have seen advantage in constructing a raiL línk wÍth Port Adelaide
in 1860 (Tramways connecting the Kadína, Moonta and lÍall-aroo Mines to
a jetÈy were laíd frour 1861 by the'Kadína and trlallaroo Tramway and Pier
Companyt. The company was boughË out by Ëhe StaËe Government in 1878.
Steam trains connecËed l,rlallaroo and Adel-aide in 1880. See, SAA'

Research Notes 304, Remin'Lscences of WiLLian Risby. EarLy Forms of
Transport in the Moonta District).
c) The declíne of ore productíon at the Burra Mines would hardly have
been of the rnagnÍtude to have índuced Èhe smelters to move from Koor-
inga. Indeed ior the year endíng 31 March, l-861, production I¡Ias with-
ín 200 tons of Ëhe previous yearfs output and only three annual ton-
nages had exceeded that of 1861 (See, Appæ, 3, column 1).

See Appæ. L9.

See Appæ. 1-1- for cost of importing coals and for preference by the
smelters for coal over wood-fuel.
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EACC Smelting lTorkse Port Adelaide, circa 1B8O (constructed. 1862). Sourees SAAr photog::apho
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97capture the produce of other mínes; d) it was believed that greaËer

efficíency could be achieved by adopting the latesÈ Èechnol-ogy;98 e) the

new smelter could have been financed out of Èhe sale of property and asseËs

aË Port l,Iakefield and vicinity in L857, therefore causing no financíal burden

to sharehold"r";99 f) SAMA was dissatisfíed wÍth EACCTs srnelting t.t*"r100

for long before 1861 SAI"IA. had ínvestigaËed processes other than EACCTs Napíer

process to smelt ia" or.".101 rn 1858 SAl"IAts aËt,enËíon had been drawn Ëo

the Henderson process of reducing ores with sulphuríc ""id.102 
By June, 1861,

negotíations rüere so advanced - and EACC must have been al^rare of them - that

terms had been agreed between Henderson and SAI4A for Èhe use of the patent

97.

9B

99.

100.

101.

The AdeLaide )bseruen, Supplement, LBl5lLB6L, stated categorícally
thaL the Port Adelaíde Smelter \^ras consÈructed Èo handle Ëhe poorer
Burra ores, but due to Ëhe recent l{allaroo discoveries EACC intended
to increase its smeltíng capacity; Austin, op.cit., p.100, stated the
Port Adelaj.de works r¡ras established for "Èhe double purpose of extendÍng
Èhe sphere of their [EACC] operatíons, and of managing the smel-ting of
Burra ores moïe economically, by balancíng the cartage of ore Ëo the
Port ilorks, with that of coal to the Burra, so that rÂraggons never travel
empÈy" ; The Mining JournaL, 20/7 /LB6L, stated the PorÈ Adelaide rnrorks

had been establÍshed to save carríage from Koorínga, but the works had
been extended sínce Ëo allow for ore from I{allaroo and other mines.

SAA, BRG 30, Journal 4, December, 1863, p.538 - cost benefít appears
substantial. For 6 months endíng December, 1863, Ëhe cost of producing
601 tons of fine copper at Koorínga \ras gíven as Ê25.7.0. per ton. The
cost of 451 tons aÈ the Port Adelaide SmelÈeï \^Ias Êtl .tl. O. per ton.
Hor¿ever, in June, 1863 the cosËs \^rere stated as Ã24.L4.3. per ton for
L,437 toris at Kooringa, and ßZS.t.ø. f.or 897 tons at Port Adelaide.
I^Ihether the figure of 'f]7.17.0. is a reliabl-e indicator of cheaper
producÈion costs is therefore open to conjecÈure. However, the ending
of refining ax Kooringa in 1863 and the subsequenL occasíonal use of
the plant only for reducíng ores to rough maËte is perhaps an indícator
that the Port Adelaide SmelÈer r^tas more effícient.
See Appæ. L9.

sAA, BR:G 22, 960, No.362, 22/L/L862, p.L92, to !üm. Henderson, Esq.'
44 Addíson Road, Kensíngton, London.

There is little evidence to explain what the Napier process entail-ed.
Brown and TurnbuLI, op.cit., parÈ II, p.L4, state that ín 1847 James
Napier carried ouÈ experimenËs at the Spítty tr'lorks, Swansea - however,
the process must have been a cl-ose kept secret, for, said the authors,
the results r^rere never revealed.

SAA, BB(G 22, 957, 1861 (circa August), p.141; Brown and Turnbull'
op.cit.r part !, p.L7, staÈe that the Henderson process was ínvented
about. 1862, however, Ib¿d.r part II, p.5, gives the year as about
1860.

L02
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aË C5 per ton on all copper ptodrr..d.103 lfhen all seemed set to outlay

at least;ifO,OOO on plant, Ayers, sceptícal of the alleged profítabilíty of

Èhe scheme, analysed Hendersonr s costing and found it wanting. He then

ordered assayer Elphick Èo draw up a report and this showed the process

would work only with difficulty on the red oxide ores and ores míxed wÍth

lime, both of which were abundanÈ aË Burra. t'There pertains to this scheme

more of theory than practÍce" stated 4y.r"104 - a sentiment with which the

Dírectors were forced to agree, for further investigation was ordered and

Henderson was invj-ted Ëo experíment at. Burra. If successful, he was Ëo

receive all ores under 237" for processing, all hígher grade ores being

earmarked for Swansea, for, iË was claimed, lower transport costs had now

made thís mode of marketing moïe aËtractive.105

A few monÈhs later a consortium, represented by T.H. I,Iillíams, former

superintendent of PCC, offered to finance Ëhe Henderson venËure. The con-

sort.iumr s terms turned out Ëo be unf avourable to SAl"IAr s DirecÈors who

stressed that to be accept.able such terms would have to better Èhe prevíous

agreemenÈs with PCC and EACC. The terms r^rere not betteredl06 brra the Ëhreat

was sufficienË to cause EACC to sign another Èhree-year contract on 29 llay,

1863 t'Upon Èerms far more advantageous to Èhe Associatíon than Ëhose of any

prevÍous conËract. ttl-07

In t,he 1íght of this information it, is suggested that Èhe move by EACC

to Port Adelaide hras an atÈempt to maintaín the Burra monopoly by offering

improved terms r¿hich could counter Hendersont s proposition. The only way

103. SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.243, 25/8/L86L, to trrlm. Henderson, Esq., Aldersley
Edge, near Manchester.

Ib¿d.

rbí,d., No.363, 24lL/L862, ro tr{.H. }üil1-iams, Esq., Hayne, Devon.

Ib¿d., No.989, 2615/L865, to Messrs. James Morrison & Co., London.
The consorÈium was sÈill acËive in 1865, buÈ a letÈer from Ayers Ëo

their int,ermediary, James Morrison in London, rejecting an offer aË

this time appears t.o have quashed all further negotiations.

104.

105.

106.

107. SAA, BB':G 22, 959,
20/51L863, p.278.

3L/3/L863 to 30/9/ßø2, p.91i SAA, BFiG 22, 957,
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to achíeve Ëhis was to cuË the costs of productíon by setÈing up a more

efficienË plant at Ëhe PorË. By continuing at Kooringa the smelters had

nothing Ëo gain and everyËhÍng to lose. By moving to Port Adelaide they

could offer more generous Ëerms and could possíbly attrâct other trade too.

As the planned ouËray on the works amounted to fi1,000 - ¿a,oool08 (probably

the 1o\^r cosË \^ras due Ëo removal of plant f rom Kooringa), then their gambl-e

vras not very seríous in terms of capítal cost. As iË happened' the move

proved a success and from 1864 until the year ending 31 March, 1869 most

of SAI,IA' s ore rnras transported to Adelaíde by EACC who in turn repaíd SAI'IA

in copper produced at the Port works.109

trlhen, after a tr{o-year sÈoppage the Burra Mine resumed production in

1871, a ner^r phase in marketing emerged. IL was agreed all ores should be

sold ro EACC at Port Adelaide for """h.110 Untíl the last delivery in 1877

EACC purchased L4,225 tons of ot"111 and paÍd to SAMA ffAf, 545LL2 under

Ëhis arrangemenÈ. Thus the DirecËors finíshed as they had started, by

selling ores directly rather than taking pa¡rment. in kínd and markeËíng the

secondary product.

The reasons for the change ín marketing to a cash basis \^rere no doubt

caused by decliníng output, an uncerÈain supply of produce and the need

for instant lÍquidiËy as the fortunes of Èhe Mine deËeríorated. It was

also possibly related to changes in communication factors which made the

supplier and the market move closer together in tíme, leading to a less

caprícious market, a cutting of rísk and therefore a sítuation where local

108. The AdeLaide Obseroen, Supplement, L8{5/LB6L; The final cost as
reported in The Mining JouunaL, 3O/B/L862' I¡Ias;J-S,OOO.

From the l-ate 1860ts Èhe EACC also smelted aÈ Newcastle, New South
!,Iales. This in all probabilíty to cut Ëransport costs through usíng
ore as backloadíng for ships delívering coal from that port to Port
Adelaide.

SAA, BF.:G 22, 957, LO/5/L87L, p.244.

See Appæ. 5 (taken from BRG 30, Ledgers supplemented by Cash Book
No. 7).
See Appr. L, Column 5, L87I-L877 total.

109.

110.

111.

LLz.
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príces reflected world prices. Thís induced SAI,IA to sell locally to EACC

raËher Ëhan export to Swansea. Changing cor¡ununicatíon factors will be

dealt with more fully beLow.

After the íníÈíal set-backs ín attemptíng Èo smelË on theír olln

account, the DírecËors were able to negotiate and re-negoÈiate coritracts

wíth the smelt,ers to their satisfaction. A strong card held by SAI{A in such

negotiations r,sas the positíon as most important supplier to PCC and EACC

both at the Koorínga and Port Adelaide smelËers and Ëhe knowledge that

an alËernative mode of marketing through Ëhe sale of ores abroad was

avaílable if necessary. SËanding out ín Ëhe negotiations and transactíons

was Henry Ayers, whose financial flare and acumen ís perhaps best illustrated

r¿hen his apprehensíons regardíng the Henderson process proved true. His

efforts in Ëhis case alone saved Èhe Associatíon almost as much as it paÍd

Ayers in salaries for tt,e 32 years he was actively concerned with the Mine.

Smelting brought benefj-ts to SAlvfA, for copper (raËher than copper ore)

enabled íÈ to betÈer control the marketíng process, especíally as it allowed

the AssociaËion t,o avoid the machinaËíons of the Swansea srnelting ring.

As copper \¡ras an homogeneous product it also made marketing a simpler

process, and as such also appealed to local and inter-colonial merchants

as a marketable product. with the result Éhat SAI'ÍA was better able to realise

ít,s preference for local marketing and insËant líquídíty.
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GI,APTER 5

LAND TRANSPORT

After the organisatíon of the Associatfon and Ëhe markeÈing methods

adopted has been discussed there remalns the more physlcal question of how

SAI"IA Èransported iÈs produce. The víabillty of the whole enterprise de-

pended on this facet of operatlon and determined, to a degree, the pattern

of growËh. The decisfon by SAMA to smelt at home raËher than Ëo exPorË

copper ores is a case in point where time and disËance affected development

1p1-ans.' The availability and rapidity of transport was also crucial to the

financlal víabillty of the Association (as aLxeady explained fn relation to

the duties and functions of agents abroad). In addition markeË1ng declsíons

were often made on the advice or information received from forelgn corres-

pondents. The more that time and dfstance hrere conquered the greater the

líkelthood of control wlthin Ëhe market.

Itre SAl"lA story straddled Èhe fascínating period when the telegraph

revolutionised conrnunícation between Australia and Europe. The four or five

month gap in 1845 was reduced astronomicall-y by the early 1870rs. But the

comíng of the internatíonal telegraph Tras not. the only communÍcation change.

Both steam shipping and sailing craft devel-oped dramatically over the period

and with navigational improvements the era sarâr a reduction in distance and an

increase in speed at sea. On land, too, there were changes. In South Aus-

t.ralia the raílways cuÈ Èime from míne to port to a matter of hours com-

1 Scottish Record Office, Edínburgh, GD/18 /3755, rRough notes of querles
and answers concerning freight rates for copper ore from South Austra-
lia to Britaín 1-845t , paragraph 6, stresses this point: rt...owing to
the scarcity and expense of freighÈs, smelting establ-ishments ín the
colonies are contemplated and indeed are resarded as abqoluteLy nece-ssary
(I would líke to thänk Professor E. Richards, Flínders Uníversity, who on

request, kindly despatched a copy of thÍs document from Scotland); See

also, The l1ining JourmaL, 25/9/L847, wlnete the editorial presents argu-
mentá as to why smelting 1n South Australía would benefit the colony¡
For the Broken Hill Propríetary, Bridges, oP.cít., p.225' staÈes that
the decisíon to refíne at Port Pirie fn the 1890rs r^7as due to freíght
and rrealizaÈionr charges.

ll
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pared wiËh days and weeks for Ëhe slow, plodding bullock dray.

This chapËer deals with the developmenÈ of the various arms of land

t.ransporË: how they served SAì,IA; how SAI"IA controlled them; and the cost

function of each sector. InadverËently some of t.he sËory relat,es Ëo the

Kooringa smelÈers who were closely aligned wíth SAì44 in the field of road

transportation. I^Iithin the transporÈ experience there are also some sur-

prising fact,s in relation to the supposed cost benefits associated with the

coming of the railways.

Bullock and Rail Transport

The ímportance of the bullock as tra key to the early development of

ínland Australia"2 h"" been largely neglected by hisËoríans. The dífficulty

of compiling saËisfactory price índices for bullock carríage Ís a possíbl-e

explanation of this neglect, a situaÈion illustrated by the dearth of prÍce

inforrnatíon in relevant texts. Even Geoffrey Blaineyt s Tyranny of Distance

deals líghtly with the subject, merely íllustratíng ín general Ëerms the high

cost of inland carriager3 whíle Alan Barnardts information on the cost of

wool carriage is also scant.4 Such lack of informaÈion appears to have led

to the unquestioned assumption thaË the comíng of the railway to an area

brought almost immediate and universal cosË advantage over bullock carríage.5

SAl,IAt s experience does noÈ support this 1aËter supposition, as wítnessed

by the remarks of contemporary South Australían colonists and by comparison

of road and raíl charges. In the followíng pages the reasorìs for Ëhe com-

petiËíveness of bullock carriage wíll be díscussed ín terms of the ret.urns to

teamsters, Ëhe position of monopsonisÈíc buyer of bullock services which SAI'IA

heldr6 an. compeËítion whích existed amongst various groupings of teamsters,

2. G.Blainey, The Tyranny of Distance. Hou Distance shaped Austra'Liats His-
tony (Sun Books, Melbourne, 1966), p.I24.

3. Ibid.¡ pp. L23-4.

4. Barnard, The Austv'aLian WooL Market, pp.183-4.

5. Ib¿d., pp.B2, 183-4; Blainey, The Tyz'anny of Distance, pp.26l-2'

6. See, Appæ. 20, for díagrammatic interpreÈation.
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and the inefficiency of the railways.

TransporË costs, as seË out ín Appendiæ 17, have been based on Ëhe cost

per ton míle for conveying produce in either dírection over the 100 miles

between Port Adelaide and Kooringa. Data on bullock dray charges up to the

end of 1863 (when a roadfxail link was regularly utíli-zed) are substanÈial.

Newspaper adverÈísement.s and SAI"IAT s out-letÈer books presenË evídence of

cartage prícesr âny alteratíons in schedule rates l¡rere recorded in the

Dírectorsr Minutes. The road cartage príces for copper and ore carriage ín

Appendiæ 17 were deríved by taking a weÍghted average based on tonnage

carríed at each rate.7 O" tonnages for carriage of miscellaneous goods from

the Port to Kooringa r^rere not known, símp1e averagÍng of recorded prices

wiÈhin each period was adopted for Ëhese prices.

From 1861 abundant evídence of road and rail charges can be found in the

records of, EACC. An addítional indicator of fluctuaËions in road cartage

prices is provided in the índex of logs and firewood prices in Appendiæ 17.

lJood was virtually a free good, requíríng only the outlay of.$5 to Ëhe Croun

for an annual licence for cuttíng ríghts. In a period of relaLively constant

demand for f ire¡nrood and logs, and ín the short run when the source of Èiurber

did noÈ move signíficantly away from Koorínga, it is possible to judge shifts

in cartage price. The price of wood in Ëhese circumstances reflected Ëhe

cost of labour and transport.S Afa.t the goldrush era, IB52-57, labour

r^rages were relatívely sÈatic9 so any increase or decrease in price of wood

indicates a change in transport price. This provídes a useful tool wíËh

which to qualify evídence of cartage supply changes afËer 1863.

trrleighted average on summer
and winter rates

where Q = quantítY ín tons,
Qi Pí and P = príce.

2
L

i=1
7

z
v QÍ

8.

i=1
see, ]APP, No.97, 1857, rGawler Railway Ext.ensíon Billr, evidence
James Hamilton, Manager EACC, M. No.ts. 845-50.

As j-ndícated in evidence of wages contained ín SAA, BRG 22, and SAPP

StatistícaL Registers.
9
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General staÈements about rail charges in the followíng pages are based

mainly on evidence presented to ParlíamenËary Enquiries and from reports

contained ín the StatisticaL Registers. The picture presented was backed

by prices quoËed in SAMA and EACC records, by evidence in ParlíamenËary

Reports not deallng directly with railway affairs and occasionally by state-

ments made by railway personnel.

ConÈem orary CommenÈ

Despite the ímportance of the Mine to the South Australian economy,

and the oft, demonstrated desíre of SAl"IAfs shareholders to maximise profits,

the cost of road haulage was such that no aËtempt was made by the Board of

Directors Èo ínfluence or expediÈe a rail línk between mine 
"od "o""t.10

Some shareholders, however, did show an ínterest, for ín 1849 J.B. Graham,

Ëhe Associationrs largesË shareholder, attempted, in his private capacíty

whíle in England, Ëo float a railway company to ply betr¿een Burra and Port

¿delaíde.11 The attempt failed when the South Australían Legíslative

Council refused to guarantee a ret,urn to capital of. 5% per annum and Èo

provide the proposed company with land grants along the suggested line.12

SAMAT s Board was cool Èo the idea and stressed that while ít did not

object to the fBritísherst investíng in the project, it.s members did not

inÈend to rísk theír money, especíally as the smelËing agreement sígned with

PCC in 1848 promised Ëo reduce SAMATs carËage requiremenËs. Any ínterest

the Board may have held in railway developmenÈ waned th.reaft"r.13 Since

10. SAPP, No.108, 1857, rReport of the SelecÈ Corunittee...on RaÍlways and
Traunuaysr, evidence H. Ayers, especially M.2OI9; SAPP, No.76, 1860'
tReport of the Select Counnitt.ee...on Mi eral Developmentr, evidence
H. Ayers, 1"1,.414; Pike, op.ei.t., p.338, gives as reasort for the lack of
interest in rail by the Burra Directors, Ëhe opening of the Koorínga
to Port !üakefield road route. BuÈ see Appæ. 19 whích shows that SAlulA

had no int.erest. in this route.
11. SAA, PRc 100, Díary J.B. Graham, 2612/1849,27/2/L849, L/3/L849;

Douglas Pike, op.cit., p.338.

L2. Ibid; SAPP. no No., 24/B/I849, '...4 Proposal to Form a Company ín
England for Making a Direct Raih^ray from Ëhe Port of Adelaide to the
Burra Burra Mines. I

13. SAA, BRc 22, 960, No.995, 29/I2/L849, ro I^l.H. Chauncey gsq. The
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SAMA! s forËunes r4rere elosely tied \^/ith those of Ëhe smelting companies and

as Èhe demands of the latter were substantial in terms of carriage of coal

and other cornmoditi."r14 it ís argued that comparatíve transport cost Inlas

the t,rue basis of Éris disinterest.

In 1860, Ayers stated that Ëhe reason for l-ack of interest in 1849

had been the low cosË of bullock carriage at 50s per ton (6.0d per Ëon rnile)

compared with the expeeËed. rail charge of 9Os per ton (10.8d per ton nil-e).l5

This assessment. of the cosÈ advantage of road transport was backed by other

observaËions. For example, when Èhe Northern Line eventually reached

Gawler ín OcÈober, LB57 (constructlon on the líne which moved in the general

dírection of Burra commenced from Adelaíde in 1856), Ëhe Kapunda Míners found

carriage at "10s for less than twenty milesr' (over 6.0d per ton rnile) as

far from meeting their requirementsr16 while Ayers, for SAI'{ArsËaÈed that at

the rates charged "we would not have recouïse to iÈ."17 In 1860, when Èhe

railway arrived at Kapunda, 50 rniles from Adelaide and roughly half-way Èo

the Burra Mine, SAMA stíll protested aÈ the freight rates, reiteratíng that

"we have never found it worthwhÍle to use the railroad'r and complaining

that rrÈhere has noË been the cheapeníng of traffic whích followed the intro-

duction of railroads in other counÈries."1B Examination of evídence pre-

sented Ëo government. Couunissíons of Enquiry also casts doubt on the cosÈ

advantage of carrying produce other than copper by raí1 ín South Australia

until at leasÈ the laËe 1860's.19

L4

Directors refused to vote a sum of f400 towards the preliminary survey
of a rail route to Kooringa.

Note: neither PCC nor EACC smelted all ore at Kooringa, large
tonnages being exporËed to parenË companies ín Swansea.

SAPP, No.76, 1860, op.cít., evidence H. Ayers M.418.

1APP, No.108, 1857, op.cit. Appendiæ P.11, Calculations, etc. by capt.
BagoË.

Ib¿d., evidence H. Ayers' M.2018.

SAPP,Ìtro.76, 1860, op.cit., evidence H. Ayers, Mrs 414, 4L6.

See beLou, pp. L66-7.

15.

L6.

L7.

18.

19.
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Evidence on railway pricing polícy ín other coloníes ," "."rif though

tr{aterson staÈes Èhat prices r^re{e pegged "1oür enough to monopolíze all the

poËential goods Lraffíct', while in Queensland, t'rates as well as the

characËer of service rirere del-iberately weighÈed in favour of farmers [and]

míllers... "2L If true, then polícies differed from South Australían exper-

ience where prices charged for conveying some goods det.erred theír carríage

by raiLzz and r¿here mining interests were favoured with discrimínaËory

pricing arrangements - though rates charged r^rere, untíl L869, stíll higher

than might be expected.

NoÈ until 1861 did SAI"IA uÈílíse the raílway. Even then it was adminí-

straËÍve convenience raËher than greaË price advantage Èhat induced the

change , for EACC agreed to carry most of SAMA! s produce by road to Ëhe rail-

head at Kapunda and from there to Port Adelaide by raíl. EACC was in turn

granËed special pricing prívileges by Èhe private contractors who looked

20.

2L

Thís dearth of information is stressed by P.N. Lamb, rHist.orians and
Australian Railwayst , At/.stqaLian JourmnL of PoLitics and Histot'y,
vol.l8, L972, No.2, pp.25}-9; J.M. Powell, Ihe PubLic Land.s of Austt'a-
Lia FeLiæ. SettLement and Land. AppraisaL in Victoz'ia 1-834-9L uíth
SpeciaL Reference to the Llestern PLains (Oxford Universíty Press,
Uèlbourne, 1970) , p.74, also comments on the scarcity of cosËing and
revenue informaËion for railways in Victoria and states that the only
general survey on the colonyrs railways is contained in L.J. Harrígan'
Victoy,ian RaíLuays to | 62 (Victorían Railways Public Relations and
BetËerment Board, Melbourne, 1962). Ilowever, this reference only contains
three general prices for goods carriage (pp.51,74,L29) and the sËatement
that, rat.es for goods on the Victorian railways .¡nlere'rbased, for the
fÍrst years of working, on the meÈhods of assessmerit operaÈing on the
BriÈish railways" (p.12S); T.A. Coghlan, Labot'tt' and Industny in Austv'a-
Lia from the Fiz,st SettLement in 17BB to the EstabLishtnent of the
Conrnorn¡eaLth in L90L (Oxford, 1918, reprinted Macmil-lan of Australia'
Melbourne, Lg6g, 4 vols.), provides only scant evídence on railway goods

rates. In Vo1.II, p.845, he quotes 6d per ton mí1e for conveying mis-
cellaneous goods in L862, from Melbourne to Bendigo and Ballarat, a
price much below therrordinary" horse carriage rates for goods in 1861.
IÈ should be noted that 6.Od per ton mile was the average road carriage
príce for bullock carriage paid by SAì44 for ore and copper carriage.
Referring Èo the same line as Coghlan, HarrigarL, op.eit., p.L29, quotes
the rail charge for goods as 5d per ton mile and horse carríage as
1s2d per ton mile.
D.B. tr{aterson, Squatten, SeLectoz, and Stoyekeeper,, A Histot'y of the
DanLing Douns ßST-SS (Sydney Uníversity Press, 1968), p.198. Though
it ís not clear wheËher this refers only Èo the years after L874.

See beLou¡ PP. L66-7.22.
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aft.er all freighÈ arrangement.s on behalf of the railway authorities. 23

Road Transport - ReËurns to TeamsÈers

Road transport supply was highly elastic. An imporËanË componenË in

thís respect \nras the cartage provided by the farming cornnunity. Thís iurportant

source of transport r¡ras supplemented by Ëhree oËher groups of carríers - síng1-e

drover proprietors, large contractors and EACC. To illusLrate the large

volume of carËage at call during Èhe busiest years of activity aÈ Ëhe Burra

lufines [círca 1S4S] "Some 1,200 drivers were packíng 8r000 bullocks along

beË¡,,reen Ëhe mine and PorË Adelaide'.'24 In addítion, extensíve demands were

made both by SAMA and the smelËers for shorË-haul transport to supply Èímber,

wood-fuel and hay from areas adjacent to Koorínga.

Most, of the produce carried to and from the Mine was cart,ed in two-

wheeled drays drawn by teams of six or eight bullocks. Such drays !ìlere Pre-

ferred to four-wheeled carts. They r¡rere more manoeuverable in muddy or

diffícult road conditiorr".25 In addítíon, they were cheaper Ëo constru"t.26

Bullocks, though slower than horses, requíred less fodder, \^rere cheaper to

maintaín and to purchase, and were more adepÈ at pulling heavy loads under

difficult .o.,dítiorr".27 On the Kooringa-Port Adelaíde journey loads of 2lz

to 3 tons rârere generally eonveyed and it took aË least 9 days fot a bullock

team to Ërudge over the gently undulaËíng plaíns between the míne and porË.

Teamster l{illiam Chase, when appealíng for higher cartage raËes,

estj-mated Ëhat cosÈs for conveyíng 3 tons of ore from Koorínga to Port Adelaide,

23.

24.

25.

26.

See, beLoü, pp. L64, 168-9.

Auhl, Buzrya Sketchbook, p.36.

Blaíney, The Tyrarwty of Distanee, pp.26L-2.

AnnaLs RoyaL GeognaphicaL SocíetU of AustnaLasia, South AustTaLictt
Branch, V-r1.111.

Blainey p.'tZZ-S; For a fuller account of the advanËages of
bullock Colwell, Austv'aLian Tyanspot't. An lLLustz'ated
Histong (Hamlyn, Sydney, L972), pP.7-23.

27.
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using an eíght-bullock team, on a round trip lasting 3 weeks, totalled

103s. Expendítures \ilere: hay 16s, ohrn rations 24s, weat and tear 18s,

imput,ed wages 45s. Receipts were 165s (55s per Èori or 6.6d per tor, *ile).28

An anon¡rmous fTeamsÈert pointed out that the carrying season lasted onLy 7rz

months, that. only 10 journeys coul-d be made in that time and only 20 out of

100 teamsters made the full complernenË of journeys without. serious breakage,

loss of stock, o, d"L^y.29 The figures show a rüage includíng ratíons of the

equivalent of 23s per week to the owner/driver, plus 62s pet journey Ín

clear profit. The Ì{ages compare favourably with earnings of 2Ls per week

(5r2 day week) for mine labourers and are roughly equívalent Ëo the wages of

a day labourer at 4s per day at Ëhe time Chase r¡ras reporting.3o The return

to capítal was also favourable. If, as stated above, 10 journeys per year

were urade (assuming 3 ton loads), then clear profit was $31 (62s x 10) per

year. The capiËal cost of a bullock team and dray 1ay betr^Ieen f65 and ¡$100.31

The reËurn to capiÈal on the higher latËer figure Ëherefore represenËs 3l%

per year. This ignores Ëhe facË that payment for return cargo was often

received. If payments equivalent Èo downward rates (í.e. 55s per ton) were

paid for backloadíng then returns would have been approximately 113% on

"€100 (i.e. 62s profit on downward journeys plus 165s per load of 3 tons for

upward cargo) on journeys compleËed withouË major *í"htp.32 However, this

28.

29.

30

31.

The South AustraLian Registen, L8/l-O/L848, leËter from !Íilliam Chase.

Ibid., L5/LLlL848, letter from fTeamstert. However, ínformation conËaíned
in ColwelL, op.cit., pp.13-14, suggests that teamsters exaggerated the
likelihood of a major breakdown.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.700, 29/LL/L848, H. Ayers to Peter Cummíng, St.
Andrews SocieËy; Ibid., No.7B4, L5/3/I849, II. Ayers Ëo H.C.Stakemann'
Esq.; The South AustyaLíart Register,, L4/LO|LB4B, letËer from tTeamsterr;

These raËes were paid until tbSt, see Pike, op.c¿t., p.332 arrd The

Ad.eLaid.e Times, tb/l/ßSO a¡,¡d, l/LL/1850, 'QuarËerly Return of tr{ages.'

Before the goldrush a Ëeam and dray could be purchased torff65. SArl\'

D37L6|L3, L7/L/L852, George EwbanÇKooringa, to Henry Ewbank, London.
Thís proúably referred Ëo a síx-builock Ëeam; The South AustraLian
Regì,sten, L8/LO/L848 and L1/LL/LB4B. In 1848 both l,üíl1-iam Chase and
tTeamsËerr recorded that an eight-bullock team and dray cost beÈween

f,Bo and .{roo.
The calculaËions ignore the possíble value of bullocks for meat and
hides at Ëhe end of a workíng lífe. For comment on thís aspect see'

32
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should be modifíed on trnro accounts. First, other commodities had differenË

volume/weight ratÍos than copper or ore - a point which will be discussed

b"lor.33 Second, Ëeamsters r¿ere ofÈen unable Ëo acquire return cargoes either

frorn SAI"IA or oËher "o,rt".".34 In 1857 only one in five carLers \^ras so

fortunate. By that date relative self sufficiency in the Kooringa area had

cut dependance on the Adelaide area for commoditíes, especially flour, Ëo

Ëhe exËent that cartage vras "noË one-third what ít was eleven or Ëwelve years

"go."35 Even in the lB4Ots, when demand for Adelaide commodities had been

greaË, the large number of ore-carrying drays plying the Kooringa-Adelaide

route precluded many teams from receiving backloads.36 Large Ëransport

contracÈors r^rere, however, usually gíven preference when backloadíng \¡ras

available from SAMA.

Even if only one ín five journeys resulted ín a backload, returns would

stíll have proved aËtractive. The alternaËive investment opporËuníty ín the

prívaÈe loan market in South AusÈralia appears to have lain between 10% and

20,g f.rom the laÈe l84ots to at least the mid-1860's.37 Returns to capiËal

for various sets of carËage conditions are presenÈed in FiguTe 5.1. The

díagram suggesËs Èhat, aË normal cartage rates, earnings for a faítLy

regular haulier were substantially above the private loan market returns.

It should be noted that Ëhe cartage cost sËructure recorded in 1B4B altered

afËer 1850. Apart from evidence showing that rÀrages between 1857 and 1868

\nrere set at about. 5O7" above the pre goldrush rat,esr38 little is known of

other cosËs involved. Compensating such cosË increase ís the upward bias

J.A. Perkins, The 0æ, the Horse and EngL¿sh FaTm¿ng L750-1-850 (I^Iorkíng

Paper in Economic History, The University of New South t{ales, L975),
pp. 5, L4-5.

See beLou,pp. 148-9.

SAPP, No.108, L857, op.cit., evidence H. Ayers, M's, 2000, 2O0L'

-LDLA,.

rb¿d., M.2ooo.

see for example, sAA, PRG 100, J.B. Grahamrs Accounts; Ibid., Díary
Mr. Adams; SAA, D37L6/L7, 2g/5/I852, George Ewbank to father in England.

SAPP, StatistícaL Regi'stens, 1859, L867, LB70-7L.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38



FIGURE 5.1

PercenËage of 8100 capital outlay on bullock team and dray
(3 ton loads) recovered per journey, Kooringa - Port Adelaide
aÈ various cartage rates.
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that Chase probably adopted when presentíng hís variable costs, and also

the choíce of the highest estimate of capítal outlay in the calculatiorr".39

As the price of carÈage did not íncrease dramaÈica11y afËer 1857,40 "" th.

element, of rísk would have been the same and as large cartage contractors

continued to accomnodate the copper trade, ít is suggested that the returns

to capítal remained satÍsfacËory to teamsters. Large contractors found that

profít margins were good enough to al1ow sub-contr".tirrg.4l

!ühile íÈ ís possible Ëhat contractors sometÍmes managed Ëo earn the

híghest of the abnormal profits recorded in Fígut'e 5.1-, one should be cog-

nízant of the facË that the carrying period lasted onLy 7rz *orrth".42 There-

fore profíts would have had to support the contractor (imputed wages) and

pay bullock maintenance over Ëhe resË of the year. Thís spread the real

level of profít and provides a more realistic basis on whích to accept such

high returns. Over two way journeys the contractor r^ras therefore guaranËeed

reÈurns over and above Lhe private loan market ïeturn' so as Ëo (i) meet

this opportunity cosÈ, (ii) alloür an extra margin for risk and effort, (íii)

to cover the ídle períod, and (iv) to encourage the long run supply of

carriage to the Míne.

Return loads were really the cream on the cake whích teamsÈers ot.her

t,han contracÈors only irregularly enjoyed. Besides this, the majority of

ËeamsËers, especíally Ëhe farmers, would have been in no positíon Èo clear

anywhere near the maximum number of possible loads and theír returns ín all

probability lay at Ëhe Louez. eætremes of the curves shown as recording I0%

39. The only oÈher reference to costs and returns appears in l^lilkinson,
op.cít., p.81. He quoÈes a good dray and six bullocks aË fr70 and

sÈaÈes ß6 car- be I savedt over two journeys. This represenËs a return
to capitaL of 437" assumíng thaË the returns were clear profit over 10

journeys. However, the ínformation ís Ëoo sparse to draw any firm
óonclusions, although the percentage return does give some credence
to Chaser s fígures.
See Appendiæ L7, J-Írne 2.

I wish to thank Mr. S.J. I,troollacott of Burra North, grandson of
conËractor trlillíam tr'Ioollacott for pointing out this fact.

See aboue, p.145.

40.

4r.

42.
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xo 38f in Eigure 5.L. (though noËe cartage price for 1851 in Appendiæ 17

which shows a one r,íay raËe slíghtly below this).

General Road Costs

Between 1845-70 the average road carËage príce for conveying copper

and ore to Port. Adelaide was 50s per ton or 6,0d per ton mile. This was

also Ëhe "average prÍcerr as quoted by Ayers in 186043 and also approxímates

the mean of the road prices recorded ín Appendiæ L7.44 EACC offered the

same price t.o the teamsÈers afËer 1860 for the 100 mile round tríp between

Kooringa and Kapuna^.45

Most of Èhe avaílable príce informaÈion suggesÈs Ëhat SAMA! s average

cartage costs r^rere low compared wíth other areas in Austral-ia. Take, for

example, tI¡to statements by Blaíney. First, that if "a load of wheaË was

wort.h{tg at market, the cost of bullock transporË Ëo tol^7ns only thírty miles

away left, the farmer wÍth only small profit"46 (the weíghË was about one

ton);47 """otdly, thaË " ...only a commodity which was extremely valuable,

on a ton basis, could afford ËransporË from regions lyíng more than forty

miles from deep r¿ater."48 Linkíng the Èwo statements it is implied Èhat

only a commodíty worth considerably more than {18 per ton r^¡ould fa11 into

the category of I extremely valuabler . Yet both SAMA and EACC were able Èo

convey ore worth "{t5 per ton over 100 rníles and still make a profit even

after deducting product,ion costs and additonal charges to the U.K. However'

in facing wheat and ore, the bulk/weíght raËÍo of each ítem índicates that

43.

44.

45

SAPP, No.76, 1860, op.c¿t., evidence H. Ayers, Mfs, 4L3,4L6,418'

See Appendiæ L7, ]-J¡ne 2. The mean for copper and ore road cartage is
6.2d per ton mil-e or 51s9d per Ëon and for all- produce 5-.9d per ton
mile or 49s6d per ton.

SAPP, No.83, 1860; tReport of Èhe Select Committee of the Great Northern
Mineí, evídence Mr. J. HarnilËon, M.BIB; SAA, BRG 30, Ledgers and Jour-
nals, 1860-69, passim.

Blainey, Tyrønny of Distance, p.L24.

Ibid., pp.L23, L25.

Ibid., p.L24.

46.

47.

48.
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a I loadt rather than a t,on would provide a more equitable measure for com-

paraËive n.rrno".".49 In addition, difference in journey lengËh can be

brought to a common leve1 by referring to load value per mile, so as to

determíne in each case what could be viably Èransported. Evidence shows SAI'IA

could convey 2k tons of ore valued at 7s6d per míle (2h tons at ÅL5 per ton

+ 100) and still make substanËial profít while Blaineyr s wheat showed only

marginal profít when valued at 12s per load mile (one ton aE f,L8 + 30).

EiËher Blaineyr s wheat production costs r^rere exÈremely hígh or the cartage

costs r^rere very rnuch higher than SAI'fArs 1s3d per load míLe (21¿ tons at 6.0d

per ton mile). From the lirníted evidence available the latËer would appear

most likety.50 However, if Blaíneyts carËage cosÈs were high5l ia does not

49.

50.

The facÈ that loads of 2% t.o 3 tons of ore rnrere carted the 100 miles
from the Mine should be contrasted wiÈh Blaineyrs staÈement, see Ibid.'
p.L23, that 'rSíx bullocks were working well íf they hauled a dray con-
taíning 40 bushells of wheat or just over one ton of cargo.tt

This assumptíon is based on the price of Blaineyr s wheat which brought
9s per bushel (see, Ib¿d.r pp.L23-4, Å,tg for one ton of wheat of 40
bushels) . i,thile iÈ is obvj-ous ËhaÈ productíon costs wíll dif f er f rom
time to time and place to place, Edgars Dunsdorfs, (The AustraLiart
Weat-Grouing Industz'y 1-7 BB-1-948, Mel-bourne Univ.Press, L956)r quotes
three wheat production cost siÈuations (pp.59, 98-9r 153). The cost of
producing wheat at PenriÈh, N.S.trü., in l-841 was 6s3d per bushel (includ-
íng lsld per bushel ímputed rent but excluding transport costs and wear
and tear on bags). In Vict.oria Ln L842, wheat productíori cost was
3s7d per bushel though Dunsdorfs consÍders Ëhis estímat.e Èo be suspect
(the calculatíon ígnored Ëransport costs but included capital cost).
The cost of wheat productÍon on a S.A. farm in 1858 was 4s7d per bushel
(includÍng imputed renÈ of Bd per bushel). The mean of the three observa-
tions is 4s10d per bushel. Arbitrarily adoptíng this fígure and assum-
ing no profit., Blaíneyt s wheat when sold at 9s per bushel would have
cost 4s2d per bushel ín ËransporÈ charges (9s - 4s10d) over 30 miles.
The transport charges on a bushel of wheaÈ over this disËance at SAI'IAi s
average carÈage rat.e of 1s3d per load mile would have amounted to lld
per bushef (30 x 1s3d + 40). In fact it would have been possíble to
convey one ton of wheat worth 9s per bushel, for 100 miles in S.A. at
1s3d per load mile and still- make a profit of 4ls8d after deducting
producËíon costs of l93s4d(40 x 4s10d) and transport costs of 125s
(100 x 1s3d). An isolated reference, see Russell Smíth, 1850 A Very
Good Ieay in the CoLony of South Austy,aLia - Selected Items of His-
tov'dcaL fntez,est (Shakespeare Head, Sydney, L973), P.92, records wheat
transporËation by road as Bd per bushel for the 37 miles between l{illunga
and PorË Adelaide. This sum is even less Èhan the above estÍmated
average aË SAlfAr s rate of lld per bushel for 30 miles.

Coghlan, op.cit., vol.Il, p.835, refers Ëo an even hígher cartage príce
than Blainey. In 1857 it cosË 1s10d per Èon mile to convey produce
the 134 miles between Sydney and Goulburn, while ít, cost 2s1d per ton
mile for the 145 miles beËween Bathurst and Sydney vía the Blue Mountaíns.

51.
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necessarily follow that SAl"fAt s rrere particularly 1ow, and this is indicaÈed

by Ëhe above-normal profits illustrated an Figune 5.1. But what appear to

be low príces T,{ere sometímes paíd for cartage. In 1850 and 1851' for

example, costs as low as 4,2d per ton mile r¡Iere recorded. lüiÈhout backloading

such a prÍce would have provided only a mínímal margin above varíable costs

as may be seen ín Fig:ure 5.1- (i.e. 3% return on 10 successful one-way journeys).

Accordíng to Ayers, the highest cartage pa)rmenËs to 1857 (which included

the peak goldrush years) lay between 80s and 100s per ton (9.6d and 12.0d

per Ëon míle) and then only on specíal o."""io.r".52 The híghesË raÈes eveï

paíd occurred in 1858 when giant boilers and pump-r^rork \^Iere carted to the

mines by llilliam lloollacotË aË rates of 120s to 140s per Èon (14' 4d and

16.8d per ton mite).53

I^lhile winter rates ürere generally hígher than summer rates, Ëhere was

1iÈtle demand at Ëhat time of year for cartage because efforts were made to

stockpíle ore and copper aË the Port when cheaper summer rates were available.

As relatively little shippíng called at the Port during the winter season'

when wool and wheat supplíes rtrere unavailable, the lack of urgency can be

apprecíaËed.

Examples of the differential seasonal rates are províded for 1847 and

1848 when the cost of conveying ore Èo the Port. was 6.6d per t,on mile Ín

summer and 7.2d, per ton mile in winter. Backloading showed a Laxger differ-

enËial at 3.3d summer and 4.8d winter.54 In míld wínters sunrmer rat.es ü7ere

paid. The largest seasonal differentíal was paid ín 1854 and 1855 when an

increase of. 2.4d per ton mile between summer and winËer rates vlas recorded'

so raising Èhe winter rate to 9.6d per ton *i1e.55

52.

53.

54.

55.

SAPP, No.108, L857, oP.cit., evidence H. Ayers, M.2003; for one such
occasíon see, SAA, Bp1G 22, 960, No.2259, 20/5/L856, H. Ayers Èo Capt.
lü. Scott.

SAPP, No.76, 1860, op.cdt., evidence H. Ayers, M.431.

The South AustraLian Register,, L5/g/L847, 20/B/L847, Ll4/L848, 23/9/1848.
tl 

6 /ruro, a';ld rbid., No.4l1, 24/4/L855, H. Ayers to
9L, L857 , t Free Labor Station, Dry Creek'

No.36
sAA, BRG 22, 96L,^/L4
I,,l.H. Challoner Eéq; SAPP, No.
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For some years after 1860 urhen SAl.lA commenced freighting on the raíl

link beÈween Kapunda and Port Adelaide, carríage by bullock or horse-dray

direct from the mine to the port rÂras not uncoflrmon. The bulk of copper and

ore \üas, however, conveyed to the raílhead by EACC| s transport at a cosË whích

generally lay at 6.Od per ton mile buË whÍch occasíonally rose to 7.2d per

ton mile, for the 50 rnile journey.

Supply of Road Transport

Of specíal signíficance in the ready supply of transporL vras the dis-

t,ínctive practice under the Sout,h Australían Land Sales AcÈ of dividing land

ín the surveyed areas inËo 80 acre 1ots.56 WiÈh such small holdíngs many

farmers found themselves under-employed for long periods and Ëherefore found

advantage in utílizÍng their bullock drays Ëo carry materials for the mining

ínterest ín the Colony. ltith this j-n mind the MÍne authorities usually

avoided the use of cartage services during the harvest and planting periods

when farm demand for labour and transporË was hígh.57 The period chosen for

the bulk of carrying rüas, therefore, the farmerst off-period, 'rwhile Èhe corn

is growing." In Ëhat period the farmers \¡rere so much under-employed Èhat

SAlufA constantly had to refuse applicatíons for loadíngr58 " "it,ratíon 
which

illustrates the Associat.ionr s enjoymenË of monopsonistíc Polilers.

56

57.

1B56...ReporË from the Comptroller of Convícts...r states ËhaË the
1854-5 harvest in S.A. was the worst experienced in memory' which
could explain the differential.
See comments of J.R. Hardy, Correspondent of Xhe Sydrtey AtLas' in The
South Austy,aLian Registen-, 26/4/L848; G.L. BuxÈon, South AustraLían
Land. Acts, L869-L885 (8.4. Ilons. Thesis, Adelaide, L96L), PP.3,18,
sÈates Ëhat ín 1867 half of the farms ín S.A. were less than 100 acres
and in 1869 there r¡rere 121000 holdings of less Èhan 500 acres and only
22 over 11500 acres; íË would not appear Ëhat any reductíon in trans-
port r4ras caused by the Strangways Act of 1869 as the seËtled Hundreds
àpp."r to have been líttle affected by land re-allocatíon. See, fb'Ld. 'pp.27, 36-7, 63 f.ot reference to Koorínga; for further information on
80 acre divísions, see Burroughs, oP.eit., p.365.

see sAA, BRG 22, 960, No.34, 3/]-l-/1845, H. Ayers to Dr. Von Sommers;
SAPP, No.l08, 1857, oP.eit., evidence H. Ayers, M.2018; SAA' BFIG 22'
961, No.64, L3/5/L848, H. Ayers Ëo Thomas Burr Esq.

See e.g. SAPP, No.10B, 1857, oP.eit., evidence, H. Ayers, Mts 2000'
2005.

58.
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Low agrícultural príces caused by over-production also periodically

effected an increase in supply of carriage. In such sítuatíons farmers

neglecËed their agriculÈural pursuits in favour of carryírrg ot..59 Seasonal

actívíty and possíbly an element of social obligation also played a part in

determining cartage supply. It was claimed thaÈ on some of the larger farms,

where there was paid labour, it was pracËíce to keep workers occupied during

slack employrnent periods by earËing for the mines.60

Landless owner-drivers, such as l{illíam Chase, consËiÈuËed another

source of cartage supply. Many of t.hem were from the poorest class of Irish

ímmigranË61 with but a team apiece. They found it difficult to adopt a

posiÈíon of strength with Ëhe Mine Dírectors when it came to forcíng any issue

related to the price of cartage and, unlike the large contractors' r¡Iere unable

to offset breakage and loss with ofher profitable cartage ventures.

At the opposit.e end of the ownershíp scale sat the substantíal Èrans-

port contracËors, such as A.M. Maurice, who ín LB47 r¿as allowed to graze

cat.tle on SAIvIA land on condition that he guaranteed "to províde 40 drays and

teams during Ëhe carting season at current prices. "62 Bell Freeman and

lüilliam trüoollacott \nrere the largest contractoïs. They held between them

a couple of hundred bullocks and their livelíhood depended mainly on carting

local coppeï. In this respect Ëheir fortunes lay under the monopsonistic

pricing decísíons of SAI"IA, although wiÈh a víew to long run supply of cartage

Èhe contractors were protected by preferenËial treatment when ít came to

load allocatíon.

The Kooringa smelters also had large cartage holdíngs. Seldom actíve

in providing SAI"IA wiËh cartage unËj-l 1860, they provided most of their own

59.

60.

The South AustraLian Regístet', 7/3/L846, tThe Farmers and Miners.t

SAPP, No.53, L862, rReport ...on H.R. Fullarts Petítionl evidence
Mr. Henry Kel1-y, Farmer' near Kapunda, M.401 .

Auhl, Buvra Sketchbook, p.37.

sAA, BP:G 22, 957, 8/6/L847, p.L56.
6L.

62.
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Ëransport requirements and so did not, to a large degree, compete wíth SAì'IA

for private cartage. Thís, and certain collusÍve arrangements to prevent

compeËition, helped Èo dampen carÈag. prí""".63 Nor was Ëhere competítion

on Èhe direct. Kooringa to PorË Adelaide route used by SAI'IA, for until L857,

PCC and EACC adopted a rouÈe that took the carters 60 míles to the head of

Gulf St. VincenË at Port l,üakefield and from this point by sea Ëo Port Adelaide

(See map overleaf).

The smelterst cartage requírements r^rere greater and more consLant than

SA¡lAts.64 They required coal Ëo augmenË wood-fuel- supplies and, tied to

SA]4A by strícË contractual oblígations, found íË difficult to ríde seasonal

price fluctuations for cartage as did the miners. To íncrease their holdings

when the goldrush began, Ëhe smelters boughË up all available bu1locks65 
"rrd

by May, 1852 rhey held almost 1,000 tread.66 At this particular tíme such

was the manpo\der shortage thaÈ Èhe smelters promoted employee-drivers to

rmaster-carLerst, allowing them Ëo gaín a financial inËerest in the teams

in order Èo reËain their ""r.rri".".67 
The lure of VicÈorian gold rnras t,oo

much for many and George Ewbank of EACC vrroËe that the winter of lB53 would

possíbly force the closure of the works and consequently the Burra Mine,

through lack of 
""ttí"g".68

To guard agaínsË such a calamíty, Ewbank, callíng on personal exper-

ience gained in ChÍlean copper minesr69 r*norËed between 1853 and 1855 about

See beLou, pp.155-6.

For requiremenËs see SAPP, No.97, L857, oP.eit., evídence James
Hamílton, Manager, EACC, M.780.

F. Treloar , The Bu.yra Buy,ra Mine, Remíníseences of Its Rise aná. FaLL'
L845-1-877 (Burra Record, L929).

SAA, D.37L6/L7, 29/5/L852, George Ewbank, Kooringa, to father ín
England.

IIenry Brown, op.cit., p.61, f.B.
SAA, D.37L6/I7, 29/5/L852, George Ewbank, Koorínga, to father ín
England.

SAA, D.37L6/L-28,9/L0/L851 to 7/9/L852, George Ewbank, letters to
relatíves.

63.

64.

65

66.

67.

68.

69.
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500 rnules from MonË" Vid"o7o to solve the probl"r.71 The venture allowed the

tr'Iorks Ëo continue producing, and mules to a large extent replaced bullocks.

In 1857 EACC owned 52 mule rnragons drawn by eight or ten mules ^pí""".72 By

1860 EACC was handling 80% of its or^n carta g".73 For the last three years

ít had used Èhe direct Main NorÈh Road route rather than the Port Wakefield
7t!

Road.' EACC! s f leet in 1860 consísted of 60 Èo 70 hlagons drarnrn by horses

or mules. Including the necessary anímal stations on the 50 mile rouÈe to

Kapunda, betweenf25r00O and f3O,0O0 was invesÈed in transport between 1857

75 76and 1860. In 1864, 578 horses, donkeys and mules were held, and mules

were st,ill being used in L869.
77

70. The Register,, L/8/L927,tBurrats Early Daysr ; The AdeLaide )bseruer',
24/3/L855, tThe Burra Mines and Smelting l,{orks'; The Mining Jout'naL,
28/7 /L855, The Manager of EACC reporÈed that a shipmenË of L99 mules had
just arríved, thaË previous mules had worked well and he would like even
more.

SAA, D.37L6/I7,29/5/L852, George Ernrbank, Kooringa, to father in England.
Ewbank argued ËhaÈ whíle "100 bullocks required at least 15 men to tend
them, l0O mules requíred 3 men [original emphasís] to tend Ëhem." Mules
never strayed whíle bullocks did. I,rlhíle one mule carríed less than half
the weight carried per bullock ít more than nade up for this deficiency
with its greaÈer speed. Mules also had the advantage of beíng able to
pick their \^ray in areas where bullocks bogged down - they could therefore
be used in all seasons. However, the original idea to sling panniers as
method of carrying r¡/as probably abandoned early ín the experiment for by
1855 it \^ras reported they were chiefly "worked ín shafË" (see The
AdeLaide Obser,Ðer,, 24/3/L855, 'The Burra Mínes and SmelÈíng Worksr).
The origínal ídea of three men handlíng 100 mules had also been moderaËed,
for eight or ten mules \^rere generally handled per man.

7L.

72. SAPP, No.97, L857, op.cit., evídence James Hamílton, Manager' EAC

for cosÈs and further information on mule transport, see SAA, BRG

Ledger 1, pp. 325-6, 329-30; Auhl, Buru'a Sketchbook, p.4L; Brown,
p.62.

SAPP, No.76, 1860, op.cít., evidence Mr. J. Ilamilton, M.363.

For reasons for abandonmenË see, Appæ. 19.

SAPP, No.76, 1860, op.cit., evidence Mr. J. Hamilton, M.363.

SAA, BRG 30, Journal 4, June, L864, p.682.

Ibi,d., Ledger 5, p.25L; see also Treloar, op.eít.

c,
30
op

M.781;

c1, t+

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.
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Ilauliers and Conflict

It was not only elasËíc supply and monopsonisËíc por¡rer that kepË down

carÈage prices. Lack of cohesion among the suppliers and the abílity of

SAMA to set one faction against another gave Ëhe miners a strong hand in

díctating terms. SAMA and the smelters also colluded to keep down prices.

In 1849, for example, PCCrs demand for cartage increased and the need to co-

operate raÈher than t.o compete became obvious. It was agreed that for carËage

of fírewood and timber SAMA should abíde by Èhe rates seË by PCC and should

noË make large demands on cart.age when Ëhe smelterts requirements were high.TB

The lack of cohesion among haulíers was fírsË illustrated ín 1848 when

ltrilliam Chase, claimíng to represent 500 teamsters, called for a strike in

retaliatíon t,o SAMA| s announcement Èhat there r¡ras Èo be a reductíon ín cartage

rates. There can have been líttle support, for cartage r^ras lowered to 40s per

ton (4.8d per ton mile).79 "t'le must, be determined v¡íth Ëhese genLry", said

Ayers, and they were, for Chase was thereafter shut out of the carrying
_80

Èrade.

Later, in 1848, the Burra miners hrenË on strike. The bullock drivers

came out, Ëoo, though not in sympathy íf large contractor Bell Freeman ís to

be believed. llith so mueh capital tied up in the carryíng trade, he was

quick Ëo apologíse to the Míne Directors on the grounds that iË was fear of

\.'rhat the miners would do to hís bullocks and not any antagonÍ-sm towards SAIUIA

thaË had caused him to withdraw hi" t."*".81 By eventually sending his teams

back onto the road, Freeman broke the impasse, and other conÈractors and

teamsters, who unlike the miners v/ere unsupporËed by stríke funds, joíned

him on the road. The miners grimly hung on until February, L849, but wíth

78.

79.

80.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.121, 3/L2/L854, H. Ayers to trrlm. Hanson, Esq.

Auhl, Buz.v,a Sketehbook, pp. 37-9.

SAA, BRG 22, 96L, No.79, 5/7/1.B4B, from H. Ayers to Thomas Burr, Esq.
G. S.

SAA, BRG 22, 967, No.20, I5/LL/L848, tr{m. H. Challoner to Secretary.

t

81
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Èhousands of tons of ore on the surface waiting Èo be conveyed to the PorÈ,

the Directors ígnored the sÈrike, knowÍng that support of the teamsters in

cart.ing the ore safeguarded theír dividends and that t,íme would evenÈually

force the míners to come to terms.

Any gains made by the teamsÈers between 1845 and 1875 r^rere transiÈory.

In July, 1857, trrlm. Challoner, the Mine AccouriÈant, reported that teamst.ers

were combíning Ëo force up the príce of Èímber delivered Ëo the Mine. Team-

sters who had aËt.empted Ëo carry timber had been víolently treated and even

the threat of legal proceedings against a coritractor by the name of Stanaway

had lítt1e effect.82 Challoner \^ras soon forced to advance the price by

2s6d per torr. 83 
The following month a large conËïact for delivery of Lr2OO

tons of Èimber at 100 Ëons per week allowed t.he Directors to regain control

and they subsequenËly beat down the price to the old rate of 30s per ton for

casual deliveries.84 tr'IiËhin a month they had suffícient sÈock to stop all

deliveries bar those from contr""tor".85

BelÍeving duríng the rpleurof outbreak of 1864 and 186586 ,n"a the sub-

sequerit shortage of drays would force the Míne DirecÈors to eíther raise

carËage prices or close the mines through lack of fuel, the teamsters were

disappoínted by the DirecÈorsr ploy of obtaíning supplies of coal from EACC.

However, as logs for underground timbering \¡rere also urgently required and there

I^Ias no subsÈitute for this item, the teamst,ers gained a victory. The víctory

was short-líved, for the incident coincided wíËh Èhe abandonment of wood as a

fuel at the llallaroo Mines on the Yorke Peninsula. Thís and water shortages

in that area sa\¡r ntany unemployed teamsters move t.o Burra with theít drry"r87

a factor which increased the transport supply and weakened the combination.

SAA, BRG 22, 966, No.653,
Ibi.d., No. 654.
rb¿d., No.661.
rbid., No. 668.

See belou, p.161.

SAA, BRG 22, 966, No.1198,
No.1203, 20/ 5/L865; Ibid.,

4/7 /L857, from [,1.H. Challoner.

22/4/L865; rbid., No.I2oI, 6/5/L865; rbid.,
No.1205 , 27 /5/L865; Ibid., No.L296, L0/LL/L866.

82.
83.
84.
85.

86.

87.
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The above Íncídents illustraÈe the monopsonístic strength of SAì44 and

the weakness of Ëhe teamsters, facts which are further emphasised when pay-

menLs for return loads from Port to Mine are examíned. In 1848 and 1849 back-

loading ranged from 3.Od to 3.6d per ton mi1e.88 fTeamsterr complained to Ëhe

press in Novemberr lB4B, that coercion by the Mine Directors was the reason for

such low príces, as drovers \¡/ere threaÈened with wíthdrawal of loading rights

aË Ëhe Míne unless they agreed to backload aÈ 25s per ton (3.0d per ton mile)

at a time when hígher rates were available from othet "o,rt""".89 
Generall-y,

however, an excess of carrying capacíty over demand for carÈage \¡ras Èhe cause

of the prÍce dífferenËial between upward and downward journeys. The tonnages

recorded in Appendis L7 for copper and ore carriage shows that there were also

flucÈuatíons in demand on the downward journey to the Port. A more deËaíled

analysis of these demand changes ín relation to supply of cartage is Èherefore

necessary to explain the price situatíon.

Demand for Cart e

1845 - 1849

SAMA records show Ëhat Èhe fírst tenders for carÈíng ore to Port Adelaíde

in 1845 \¡/ere received from Robert Deplego and Thomas Redman at 6.Od and 7.2d

per ton míle respectívely.90 Príces thereafter seldom moved above these quoÈa-

tj-ons and Ayers recalled that ín the early months of production the híghest

price paid was 7,6d per ton mi1e.91 This was despíÈe t.he fact. thaË demand

88.

89.

90.

91.

The South Austz,aLian Registez', L5/9/L847; SAA, BplG 22, 957, 8/3/L848, p.453;
SAA, BRc 22,960, No.971, 24/LL/L849, H. Ayers to Hon. tr'Im. Smellie,
St. Andrews Society.

The South AustraLimt Register, L5/IL/L848, Letter from 'Teamsterf; see
also SAA, BF(G 22,96I, No.24, LS|LL/LB4B, H. Ayers to I^I.H. Challoner,
AccounranË, and The South AustryaLian Gazette and Mindng JournaL, LL/LL/LB4B,
SAMA adverÈisement.

SAA, BRG 22, 957, 30/9/L845, p.48; Ibid., 7/LO/I845, p.50.

SAPP, No.76, 1860, op.cit., evidence H. Ayers, M.431. Ayers claimed the
price was the híghest paid under "normal conditions" Ëo 1860; Pike,
op.cit., p.336, claims that ín the early days demand for drays forced
ore carriage from Koorínga to 10.8d per ton mile. Thís is not substantíated
in SAMATs records.
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for cartage rose dramaËically so that withín síx monËhs of the Miner s open-

ing between 900 and 1440 bullocks would have been Ëramping Èhe Maín North Road

at any orre ti-*e.92 The question arises of how supply responded to this

increasing demand. The answer líes in both Ëhe response of farmers who

realised where their advantage 1ay and also ín the íncrease in supply by mer-

chants, businessmen, and other indivíduals who import,ed bullocks and drays from

other colonies to meet the demand.93

1850 - 1851

Tonnage requiremerits to the coast \n¡ere cut substantíally for SAì44 ín

1850 when PCC! s smeltÍng act,ivities moved ínto fulI producÈion. The sub-

sËantíal reduction of tonnage carÊed (8r100 tons to 4r900 Ëons) is reflecËed

in the drop ín carÈage price from 6.6d to 5.4d per ton míle. Thís declíne

in demand can also be seen in 1851.

One factor that should be emphasísed ís that although SAMA! s demands

declined duríng Èhis period, the demands made by PCC more than compensated

for the decline. I,ühile a greatly íncreased supply of bullock carríage in the

colony to ansr^rer Ëhe demands of both parties is a feasible ansrnler to the low

prices paíd by SAì,IA (some of the increase supplíed by PCC), another explanat,ion

lies in the alternaÈive routes adopted by Ëhe two partíes. It ís probable

Èhat large nurnbers of carriers found SAMA| s NorËhern Road route more aÈtracËive

Èhan PCC! s PorÈ llakefield route,94 ."p."ially casual carriers who wished to

píck up sÈores in Adelaide. Thus, wíth reduced cartage requírements, SAMA

benefitted by an improved supply to demand ratio on Ëhe route and was Ëhus

92 SAA, BRG 22, 957, 2L/4/L846, p.93, records 150 tons of ore transported per
week. On a 3 week round trip, 2!¿ to 3 tons per dray and either 6 or 8
bullocks, this represents 150 to 180 drays; SAA, BF.:G 22,959, L9/4/L848,
p.11, staÈes that over Ëhe 6 monÈhs endíng 31- March, 1848, an average of
358 tons and a high of 527 tons per week vlere removed Ëo the Port..

Pike, op. c¿t., p.337 .

In physical terms alone, the Port Irlakefield route \¡Ias more hazardous,
see Appæ. 1-9.

93.

94.
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able to exercise its monopsonistic porirers Ëo cut Ëhe price of carÈage.

1852 - 1856

In 1852 Ëhe manpo\^rer loss to the go1dfie1d"95 t"" reflected in lower

production and cart.age figrrr.".96 Under the círcumstances the price of 5.2d'

per ton mile averaged ín 1852 is surprisingly low. The explanation possíbly

lies in the relationship between SAI"IA and Ëhe Kooringa smelters who at the

beginning of the goldrush bought up a large number of bullocks and ð't^yt.97

It is known for certaín Èhat the smelters were 1ítt1e affected in the eaxLy

period of Èhe goldrush and that they "organised an enormous staff of carríage

between the works and Port, I,{akefield."98

The srnelters might well have supplied SAMA, but from August, 1853 unËil

November, 1854, EACC experienced a number of crises because of lack of

dri.r"r".99 A more like1y source of supply r,ttas Ëhe farm sector. Farming

thrived during the goldrush years as demand on the gold fields brought high

príces for wheaÈ. The situation is illustraÈed in the following table:

TABLE 5.1 S.A. !üheat Acr e and Product ion with Number of
CultívaËors 1

Year

No. of Cultivators

1848 L849 l8s0 185r LB52 1853 1854 1855

2,82L 5,32LL,846

Acreage Cultivated
(Llheat 000f s) 29 35 42 54 66 78 90 89

trrrheaË Product.ion
(000's bushells) 624 668 668 681

Sources: Compiled from, Pike, op.e¿t., p.329;
Dunsdorfs, oP.cit., pp.532, 534; see also Appæ'

breadstuffs and graín to 1857.

693 706 7LB 780

Burroughs, oP. cit., p. 366;
1-3A for producÈion of

95.

96.

97.

98.

99.

See aboue, P.40.

See Appæ. 3, APPæ, 3A, APPæ- L7.

See aboue, P.153.

The Mining JourmaL' 26/ 6/L852; Ibíd., Ll 5 /L852;

see Ibid., zOlBlLB53; Ibid., 24/9/L853; Ibid.'
Ib¿d. , 2g-/7 /L854; Ibid., 2/L2/l314- Ibid. ' t7 /

ft¿d., L2l3/L853.

5/LL/L8s3; Ibid., L7 /Lzl1353t
2/r95s.
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Thus Èhe farmersr cartage supply, combined with Ëhe decline in general demand

for cartage services ín Ëhe Colony during the períod (for example, Ëhe Burra

Burra was Èhe only mine to remaín open), probably explains how SAMA managed

Ëo contain its carÈage eharges aË an average hígh of B.ld per ton mile ín

1854r100 rh"r, evidence indicaÈes thaÈ Èhe general price índex rose aË least

tr^ro or three-fold ín the Colony over the períod.

1857 - 1869

Between 1857 and 1860 relatively sËable demand and flucÈuaÈions in price

suggests shÍfts in the supply situation but any part,ícular reasons for such

shifts are unknown.

llhen SAI4A utilised the road/rail link frorn 1861, EACC, as already mentioned,

carted SAMA| s produce from Kooringa to the railhead using both its own and

hired road transporÈ. From 1864 demand for cartage increased as EACC carried

the bulk of the Míner s productíon of ot.10l to iËs Port Adelaide works for

smelring (erected in 1862). Betüreen 1860-64 the arrival of the railway at

Kapunda cut ¡he road journey Ëo the port by a half thus effectively doubling

the road transport supply. This increase ín supply was in turn offset by an

increase in EACC| s demand, for ín addition to supplyíng the Koorínga smelter

with coal from the port, EACC returned large quantities of stores, equipment,

fíre clay and flux from Koorínga to the Port works. The tonnage increase of

copper and ore from 1,200 to 6,500 Èons between l-863 and 1864102 díd rrot

therefore represent the whole sÈory as far as cartage demand I¡Ias concerned,

and ¡he increase ín totaL tonnage carried was less than represented by Ëhese

figures.

In 1865 and 1866 an increase in average xoad/ralL príce for the 100 mile

journey by O.3d per t,on mile is due t.o periodic increase in the road component

100.

101.

LOz.

See Appæ.

See Appæ.

See Appæ.

17, Line 2.

3A and Appæ. 17, Line 1.

17, Líne 1.
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of the price Eo 7.2d per Ëon mile as compared wíth Ëhe more usual 6.0d.

Further evidence of increased cartage charges ís seen in the price of logs

and firewood for those y""r".103 As demand for wood was relatively constant

bet¡¿een 1861 and L866, then the price change in tímber and fuel costs (assuming

no great change in distance to the source) during the years 1865 and 1866

indicaËes thaË even on short.-haul cartage there \rere supply shortages during

Lhese years. The followÍng facts support Ëhís claim.

In 1864-66, an ouÈbreak of pleuro-pneumonia occurred among cattle in

South Australia which, along with a period of droughÈ, had caËastrophíc effecËs.

On Ëhe norËhern runs, between September, L864, and September, 1865, 281850 head

of cattle out of 53,355, plus 903 out of 2,145 horses díed. This did not include

calves which failed to survive.lO4 The area near Ëhe Burra was hard hiÈ.105

As early as July, 1864, I^I.H. Challoner claimed that only one in three bullock

teams of previous numbers survived, and that. many teamsËers were forced com-

pletely out of the carrying trade. As a resulË, transport prices rose. For

this reason the Kapunda Mine proprietors raised their payrnent for firewood

Ay SO%.LO6 By April, 1865, Challoner \^ras concerned not only at Ëhe mortality

rate buË also at the weakened st.ate of the survívÍng a""*".107 Inlhile price

of carriage \^ras affected by the devasÈatíon, the effects on SAMA were not as

caËastrophíc as might be expected, for not only did production at the Míne

decline aÈ Ëhis ti*.108 but demand was further reduced when coal supplíes

acquíred frorn EACCf s stockpíle were subsËítuted for wood-fuel in 1865. This

meant that Ëhe wood carters who remained in business r^rere forced ínto the

103.

104.

See Appæ. 17, LÍnes 7 and B.

SAPP, No.57, l-865-66, rReport of Commission...Into the State of the
Northern Runsr, pP. 4-5.

Ibid., p.16, evidence Alfred Barker, Proprietor, Baldina Creek Run;
sAPPr-N;.9, L866-67, rAgricultural and Livestock sËatistics for Year
Ending 31st March, 1866.t

sAA, BRG 22, 966, No.IL47, 2/7/1864, W.H. Challoner to Secretary.

rb¿d., No. 1198, 22/ 41L865.

See Appæ. 3, Appæ, 3A; see aboüe' P.45.

105.

106.

107.

l0B.
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long-haul carriage market, thus increasing supply on the Kooringa-Kapunda

haul and helpíng to keep down príces.

In 1867 demand fell even further when drasËic cost cuÈting measures

were adopted at the Burra Mine - manpor^rer was shed, one of the Èwo large

pumping engines which consumed aË least 100 tons of wood fuel per week was

shut down and production dropped as the deeper levels of the Mine fÍlled with

r^rater. This explaíns the drop to L2s6d per ton for r¿ood-fuel ín 1867 but the

keen competition between contractors who bid as lornr as 10s per Ëon to supply

dry firewoodlo9 emphasíses that by LB67 supply of bullock carriage in the

Kooringa area had once more íncreased. This would explain the reËurn to the

average carriage rate of 6.0d per ton míle in Appendiæ L7.

The closing of Ëhe Mine in 1869 also saw Èhe end of long-haul road

carriage. l{hen the NorÈhern Railway exËension 1ínked Kooringa with Adelaide

ín 1870, the price of rail carriage was simultaneously drasËically reduced.110

Yet railway pricing policy r¡ras noË Ëhe only facËor that led to the demise of

the bullock on the Kooringa-Port Adelaide run. As tíme progressed roads

along the Northern rouËe r^rere metalled and macadamised over long stretches.

Thís did not suit the Ëender-hooved bullock and deËours became less and less

possible as land alongside t,he road became increasingly enclosed. More

important Ëhan the discomfort to Ëhe bullocks was the reductíon in access Ëo

free gxazíng whÍ-ch r¡ras a determíning factor relatíng to cheap bullock cartage.

Lack of correlatÍon between price of carríage and animal feed (hay) indícates

thaÈ feed vras not a volatile factor in deËermining Ëransport "o"t".111 The

reason for this relaËes Ëo the capacity of bullocks to survíve on rough forage

¡^rith little need for supplementary f..d.112 The suppositíon is reinforced

109. SAA, BF:G 22,961, No.L228, 2I/3/L867, H. Ayers Ëo Captn. Henry Roach;
SAA, BRG 22, 966, No.1360, 5/L0/L867, W.H. Challoner to SecreËary.

See beLou, P.169.

See Appæ. 1-7; Lines 2 and 6.

L. Braden, BuLLockies (nigby, Adelaíde, L974) I PP.47-49, states that
teamsters seldom, if ever, carried feed for the bullocks though ít was

110.

111.

LLz.
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when it is noted that in early 1872 when hay was priced lower, ax 57s2d pex

ton, Èhan ever beforerll3 dr"y" were unobËainable for caxrying wood because

of ilwanË of feed for draym"r"rll4 and the Mine Directors were forced to turn

to the railways to corivey coal as a substítuÈe.

Enclosure and ever-decreasing supplies of free feed were therefore

instrumental in gradually removíng bullocks from t,he long-haul """rr..115 
The

reduced price of wood-fuel afËer 1870 índicates, however' that there rdas stil1

a plentiful supply of bul-lock carËage avaílabl-e in the Kooringa area had it
sufficíent

been requíred for long dÍstance haulage. ttã¿/feed conËinued t,o be available,

there is a quesÈion mark as to whether the railway, even after 1870, would

have dominated Ëhe long haul scene to Ëhe extent thaË it did. For even at the

rail freíght of 3.Od per t.on mile teamsËers had been known Èo supply SAIUIATs

requiremerra"rll6 a poínt. made by Ayers ín 1860 ¡¿hen commentíng on Ëhe rela-

tionship between sufficient feed and road and rail competiËiotr117 (although

necessary to turn Èhem out orice a year for fíve weeks in good feedíng pad-
docks. Á plentiful supply of water was, however' essential at all times;
The South AustraLian Register, LBIL}/L848, staËed that the previous
season "6,000 Ëons of ore r¡rere carted by bullocks fed only on the feed
offered by Ëhe roadside." tr{hile this was a quote from an advertisement
which appeared in a Tasmanian nehtspaper to aËËract workers, includíng
t,eamsters, Ëo S.A. and can perhaps be taken as an exaggeratÍon, the ref-
erence by lüílliam Chase ín October, lB48 lsee aboue, p.L45]r to the payment

of 16s hây for 8 bullocks over 3 weeks [while a small proportion of total
expendituie of 103s], míght ín itself have been an exaggeration' for
Chase r¿as conducËing a campaígn for higher cartage prices.

SAPP, No.8A, L872, 'Agricultural- and Livestock StatisÈics for Year Ending
Itarch 31st, 1872,' thã cheap hay of LB72 was due to the large stocks
carried over from the prevíous year which augmented Èhe reduced stocks in
the LBTL/72 seasons. The agricultural secËor suffered dísasËrously in
L872 (See Ibid for wheat yields), the northern areas, including the Burra
area, r^rere partícu1-arly badly hit, not only by drought but a1-so by
plagues of locust.s.

SAA, BFrG.22, 96I, No.34, L/5/L872, Mt. M.H. Furniss to Secretary.

In 1866 a petitíon by Burra inhabÍtants pleaded for extension of the
Northern Rail Line, ârguing that enclosuïe of lands was causing dífficultíes,
affecËíng animal feed and the príce of cartage. See, SAPP, No.89, L866-67,
rPetitíon for Extension of Northern Raílwayr.

LL6. This príce would have applíed to return cargoes only, 4.2d per ton mile
was the lowest recorded price for copper or ore'

LLl. SAPP, No.76, 1860, op.cit., evídence H. Ayers, M.416'

113

LL4.

lls.
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f.rom Eigute 5.1-, íÈ \^/í11 be seen thaÈ some retuTn loads would have been

necessary to induce teamsters to carry at thís rate).

RAIL TRANSPORT

RaÍlway Charges

It was claímed that British constructi-on methods,ttt "" well as high

mainËenance and input prices, caused the South Australían railway authorities

Ëo face high costs. In 1871 it was stated Èhatrr...locomotive power is aË

least double the expense it is in Eng1andr"119 rhíle Ayers ín LB62 observed

that labour rrras four times and coal twenty tímes more expensive in Burra than

]-.20ín Cornwall. ^-" Customers who shouldered the burden of such high costs also

paid direcÈly for Èhe servíces of raÍlway contracto ttL2I whose duties included

loading, unloadíng, shunËing, collecting fees, "t".L22 In additíon to dírect

payments the contractors also receíved a proportíon of freíght charges. Of

Å,ZgOr094 in goods revenue collected between 1856 and LB62' the railways

retained ÊL74,039 while the contractor received #irl,055.L23 C.S. Hare,

Manager of Railways, \¡ras far from exaggerating when he claimed ín 1861 that

H.R. Fullerrs conÈract had provided him wíth "Ëhe sweeË cream of profit" and

118.

119.

SAPP, No.B8, L862, rReport of the Select Committee on Raílway Managementr,
paxigraph 2; for cost,s see John tr{ilson, RaíLs to the Buz'z'a (Australian
n"ilr"y" Historical society, s.A. Division, Adelaide, 1970)r PP. 5-6.

SAPP' No.104, 1871, rReport on rron Inlays for Roadsr, noÈe by Chas'
Bonney.

LzO. SAPP, No.51, L862, oP.cit.,
had been discovered in S.A.
from abroad or from N.S.I¡I.

L2I.

L22.

r23.

evídence H. Ayers, 14.1-001; No coal deposit
at this tíme and all coal was imporÈed either

The contractors were H.R. Fuller, LB57-6L, H. Hill & Co. , LB62-67, John
Rounsevell, 1868-69.

For dut,íes, capíËal stock and charges, see SAPP, No.59, 1858, oP.eit.,
Appendíx p.XVIII; SAPP, No.53, L862, oP.eit.; Appendix 26; SAPP' No'205,
L864, rspecífications for Railway Goods Trafficr, the employment of
conËractors had stenmed from the belief that free enterprise could handle
business affairs more effícíently than the SÈate' see' e.g. comments in
SAPP, No.88, L862, op.eit., Passim.

SAPP, No.87, 1864, rRailway Receipts and Expendituresr' p'3'
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the government wíth t'more of the skftn mílk of the transactionrr. L24

In facíng hÍgh costs the railway authoriËies believed that a low price

polícy was Ínappropriate. tEstablished needt125 *"" Èoo limited and even if

mosË tïaffíc was attracted to rail then the volume would still be insufficient

to raise adequate revenue. In Ëurn of course, there was l-íttle incentive for

customers to abandon dray "^rti^g".L26 As we have seen, the current land

allocation sysËem127 ^L"o 
meanÈ low opportunÍÈy costs for the many sma11

farmers and their bullock a."*".128

The type of. traf.f.ic on which Èhe railway relied T^Ias an aggravaËíng

factor. Much of ít was agricultural and seasonal , so t.hat actívíty \^las con-

centrated over a few weeks. Thís in turn caused problems as there was

insuffícíent rollíng stock to cater for the demand at such ti*"".129

L24.

L25.

L26.

L27.

T2B.

IAPP, No.25, 1861, tReport on Public I,lorks 1860 - Report on Railways
(Traffic Branch)' , p.24.

For support of the festablished needr thesís and for history and develop-
ment of the SouËh AusËralían Railways, see, A.[rI. Cheesman, RaiLUays in
South Austz,aLia L839-LB73 (Unpublished B.A. Hons. thesÍs, Adelaide, 1958)'
passim; Pike, op.cì.t.¡ PP.344-7; lJilson, op.cít., passim; SAPP-' 108, 1857'
Zp.eit-., pa3;im; N.c. snttin, Inuestment in AustraLian, Ecornmie DeueLop-

ment 1-8-61-'-L900 (Cambridge Univ. Press, Lg64), passim; Meinig, op.cít..,
Ch.VII; M.J. Waiters, PóLieies, Pz,oútction and PeopLe: South AustraLia
LS6L-Lb9L (Unpublished B.A. Ilons. Thesis, Adelaíde, I97L) ¡ PP. 33-7; for
a good g.t.t"1 díscussion of economÍc reasons why development míght have

been delayed, see D.I,{. Goodwin Crawford, Economic Enquiry in AustraLia
(luke Universíty Press, Durham, 1966), Chapter B.

See, e.8., SAPP, No.88, 1862, op.cit-, evidence M. Beeby, Mi1-1er'
Adeiaidã,-M.12s-B; SA?P, No.53, 1862, op.cit., evidence Mr. Henry Kelly'
Farmer, near Kapunda.

See aboue, P.151.

See, e.8., SAPP, No.53, L862, op.eit., evidence, Henry Ke11y' Farmer, near
Kapunda; this point ís also noLed ty Âlbert Fishlow, Amez'íean RaíLroads
anA the Tyansfàrrnation of the Ante-BeLLwn EconomA (Cambridge, Harvard,
Mass., 1965)r pp.29-30, when quoting the experience of cotton producers
in the eastern cotÈon belt of the U.S.A. He points out Lhat ff increased
leísure time is the sole resulË of the introducÈion of an ínnovation
[e.g. the introducÈion of raÍl in place of road cartage], then social
saving overstaÈes the increase ín actual product derivíng from the
i-nnovation.

See, e.g., SAPP, No.97, 1857, op-eit., evidence, James Harris, Store-
keeier,-Gawler,-M's 42i,427,42{,45L,452; SAPP,- No. BB , L862, oP'cit',
evidence Henry Kelly, Farmer, nåar Kapunda, Mr s 394r4L7 r430,43L; Ibid. '
evidence George Young, NI.|gg; Ibid-, evidence C.S' Hare, Manager of
Railways, Mrs 889,89ó; SAPP, No.87, !864, op.eit., P'3' Lack of

r29.
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Farmers were often keen to get theÍr produce to market quickly e1Èher

ín the hope of high prÍces or to avoid a drop ín price but many were often

forced to turn to the slower buÈ more certain mode of road transporÈ in

order to markeÈ their prodrr".l3o (at i" shortage of rol-ling stock díd not

affect EACC and the mining interests who were favoured clients). The rail-

way authorities therefore believed Èhey faced a sÍtuation where overall

demand for ra1l services was highly ínelastic at lower price ranges. At

high prices the demand curve would have kinked (see Fígure 5,2) as prfce

advantage Èo road transport increased.

Figure 5.2

Rail f'reight Pricíng

Prfce Pr,ã Above P
1

custom lost to bullock
carriage

Below P, quantity of cusËom does
' not expand sfgnfficantly

Quantíty U/T

Thus unfversal- 1-ow prfcing r^ras not adopted and prieing was ínstead seÈ

at discriminatory raÈes. The discrímínaÈory rates set in an aËtempt to

maxfmize returns were claimed by an observer to show irrational pricing

poli"y.131 Charges for measured goods in particular were críticl-sed as being

too hlgh. In 1858, for exampl-e, Èhree pairs of harrows, charged at 30s for

less than 20 m1les by rail, cosÈ only 7s when carried over 25 míles by dray. L32

130.

131.

L32.

carrying capacity was a problem on Austral-ian raíhÂrays even 1n the
period 1896-1930, maínly because of the seasonal nature of agrarían
demand. In the case of wheat¡ e.g., some 25% to 527. of the annual
amount, arrived at some stations in a period of one week. See, Dunsdorfs,
op.eit., p.22L; See also, James R. Scobie, ReuoLution on the Pønpas, A
SoeíaL Histotg of Argentine Wheat, LB60-L910 (InstiÈute of Latin Amer-
lcan Studíes, Univ. of Texas Press, AusÈfn, 1964)r pp.96-9r in refer-
ence to Argentíne wheat frour 1870rs to L904.

SÆP, No.88, 1862, op,cit., evidence G.S. Hare, Manager of Railways,
Mrs 889, 890.

Ib¿d., evidence Mr. Beeby, MilJ-er, 14..L287.

SAPP, No.59, 1858, rReport of the Select Cornmittee on Rail-way Manage-
ment,t, evidence [{íl1-iam Hanson, Engíneer, S.A. Raíl-way, M.3429; for
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But even some dead-r^/eight raÈes falled to attract custom. IÈ lüas claímed

ín 1858 thaÈ, largely because rail charges hrere 5s per ton more than dray

charges, only five tons of wheat and flour had been despatched from Kapunda

to Adelaide by raíl, whtle 40 l-oads per day for a perfod of eight weeks

had passed along Èhe road by dt"y.133 trÍheat carrlage was 6.2ð' per ton míle,

a price which was reduced to 4.3d in 1868 onl-y after a memoríal of protesÈ

signed by 1r500 farmers had been presented to the Go.r.ttot.134 tJhll-e ore

!,ras carried from Kapunda at 4,6d per ton mile, bacon and buÈter hrere charged

at 9.Ld per ton mi1er135 trrd flour was carried at 4.1d per ton mLle pl-us 3s

per ton receJ-ving and 2s per ton delivery "hrrg"".136 That varíable priclng

failed to capture all traffÍc is well illustraÈed by the reluctance of boËh

SAMA and EACC to despatch goods oÈher than copper, ore or coal by rail (coal

was carried at the ore raÈe). In L864, for example, the Mine Accountant

was asked to arrange the carriage of 19 bales of ore bags by dray, as the

railway charges l,ìrere rrvery much heavier" r 
137 

"rrd 
EACC was also lnduced to

use efther its orrrn or hired teams when conveying míscellaneous goods.138

Even the General Manager of Railways admitted in 1868 Èhat 'rprohíbitive"

charges had driven a$ray custom in the sheep and cattle carryíng tt.d..139

The Railwayrs treatment of SAI"IA and EACC showed another type of dis-

133

134.

135.

136.

L37.

138.

139.

further ínformatíon on discrÍminatlon agaínsÈ measured goods see, Ibid.,
pq"ss¿m; SAPP, No.88, L862t oP,cit., lults 441-46, 1011-13, L288.

ft¿d., evídence Mr. M. Moorehouse, M.P., Mts 1078-83; SAPP, No.53, L862,
op.cit,, evidence Mr. Henry Kelly, Farmer, near Kapunda, Mts l-079-80.

K.K. Of Donoghue, Th,e ConstitutionaL ætd Adninistratiue DeueLopment of
South lustyãLia from Respons¿bLe Goueznment to Stranguays Aet of 1869
(M.4. Thesis, Adelaide, 1950), p.367. It is not known whether the
prlces quoÈed lncluded the contracÈorfs charges.

íAPP, No.53, L862, op.cLt., evidence Mr. James Harrls, Gawler, M.1284.

ftí'd., evidence Mr. Beeby, Míller, Adel-aidê, M.L1,24.

SAA, BRG 22,96L, No.8L4,6/L2/L864, H. Ayers Èo l4I.H. Challoner.

See, e.g., SAA, BRG 30, Cash Book 3, 3L181L860, P.44O.

SAPP, No.17, 1869-70, tPublic Trlorks Report 1868r, P.16 i for earlier
complaínts see, SAPP, No.88, L862, oP.eit., evidence Mr. M. Moorehouse,
M.P:, NI,g673Ibid., evidence C.S. Hare, Manager of Railwals, Mrs 1044-5'
L047,
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crimínation. EACC was granted specÍa1 concessfons by the rallway not

accorded to SAtufA. Of the 44s per ton Ít cosÈ EACC to convey ore by roadl

raíl from KoorÍnga to the Port before 1869, 19s (4.6d per ton mile) con-

stituted the raíl component. The 19s incl-uded a handlfng charge Èo the rail

contractor at a lower rate than Èhat charged for copper or other produce

carried on the line.

For copper carriage SAI4A paid to EACC 6,0d per ton mile for the rall-

component of the roadfraiL journey (from l-862 ¡¿hen EACC conveyed most of the

ore to its Port Adelaíde smelter this was an fmpuËed charge to SAI4A). This

hras a rate based on the taverager bullock dray pric.140 
"rrd 

r¿as also the

scheduled railway charge. However, EACC was charged less than this rate by

the raílway. For example, duríng the síx months Ëo Juner 1864, EACC charged

SAMA 4s6d per Èon (1.1d per ton mile) rnore than Ít pald for the ""ttí"g..141
The rallway charged EACC preferential- rates because of the smelterfs

large and year-round custom. In 1861 the firm received special mention by

the Railway Manager as being the most imporËant customer on the NorËhern

Line, provÍding ín a period of four-and-a-half-monÈhs I'the noble quantity of

101110 tons of coals, etc.nL42 Wtren EACC Èhreatened ín 1861 to wÍthdraw

custom from Ëhe rallway and to carty all its produce by dray unless ore and

coal freight charges hrere cut by 2s pex Ëon (0.5d per ton míle) 1143 ah.

Railway Commissioners hastily conceded. Not only did EACC achíeve its aim,

but iË secured an addltional- rebate of 0,5d per ton mile on tonnages carrled

r_40.

141.

L42.

L43,

SAA, BRG 22r 960, No.658, L/7/1863, H. Ayers to T. Wardle' EACC.

SAA, BRG 30, JournaL 4, JunerL864, p.690; See, SAPP, No.88, L862,
op.eit., evidence Mr. Cherry, Accountant, Railway DepartnenÈ' M.l-536.
Ihe conËractors recelved 3s6d per ton, in additíon to normal charges,
on all goods except ore, coal and stones that \¡Iere carrled on the
Adelaide-Port Adel-alde line. EACC r¿as the only company to be granted
exempÈion of this charge for copper carrÍage.
SAPP, No.25, L862, p.2L, rReport on PublÍc trIorks, 1861 - Report on
Raflways (Traffic Branch) r.

Cheesman, op.eit., p.70.
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L44prevíous1y bethteen October, 1860, and June, 1861. In conÈrast, SAMA

wíth íts lower requlrements r^ras much weaker when bargainíng with the railway

authoríties.

From 1869 the price of rail carriage declíned. Advantage to the rafl-

hrays over contractors had Íncreased with each successive renewal of con-

tractrl45 b.ra Jul-y, 1869, finally saw Èhe end of the system and the customers

gained a príce advantage. Due to a disastrous year when rust cut wheat

producÈion, the wool c1-ip was down, the Burra Mines ceased production and

productlon at the Kapunda Mines was disrupted by a change of ownership, con-

tractor John RounsevalL was allowed t.o terninate his contr^"t.L46 Partl-y

because of this the Railway Commissioners reduced haulage rates ay SO%.L47

However, in November, 1870, the raÈes were again Íncreased (Èhough noË to the

original level), as 1n the words of Èhe Railway Accountant, the ttreduced

charges had been ruinous"rt*t " st.atement which poinËs to Low overall- demand

for railway services.

Ihe raílway reached Koorínga in 1870 during the 1869-71 interregnum

in productíon. llhen production resumed, the new arrangement ¡nriÈh EACC deter-

rnÍned that SAI4A should sell ores on a cash basis. Raíl delívery to the Port

Adelaíde smalter was charged aË 3rOd per ton rni1e.149 Desplte Ëhe l-ow price

L44

L45

SAA, BRG 30, Journals, Junerl-861, p.548.

SAPP, No.B7, L864, oP.eit., p.3. To illustrate the poínÈ' in 1-859, the
proportfons ürere: Commíssioners Ë22r765 (56i¿), H.R.Fuller, ÉL7,984 (44%);
ín L862, Conunissloners É4O,ZZS (6L7.), H.Hil-l- & Co. -C25,004 (397").

SAPP, No.57, 1869-70, rCancellatíon of Goods Traffic ConÈractt, P.4.
SAPP, No.16, 1870-71, tPubllc trrTorks Report 1869r. This Report íllpstraÈes
the sensitive nature of goods carriage to prfce change. The Superintendent
of Raílways remarked that, "owíng to the very low raÈe of haulage on
ordínary roads here, no great, lncrease could be made in rail-way charges
without a loss of traffíc; but Èhe present raÈes are below the turning
polnt, whlch gíves the railway a monopol-y of the northern traffíc, and,
if considered necessary, I have no doubt but that some slíghË increase
might be made Ín the rates without causíng much loss of traffíc.r'
SAPP, No.l-9, 1871, rPubli-c l.Iorks ReporÈ 1870t, p.10.

EACC still paid the railway b1lls for SAI4A under the new arrangement.
They in turn deducted the freight from returns, thus aídíng SAMA|s
fight vfith liquídity problems. See for exampl-e, SAA, BRIG 22,96L, No.1016'
7 /7 /L87L, ro trt.H. Challoner.

146.

L47 .

148.

r49.
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the Dlrectors were st111 dissaÈisft"a150 and applied unsuccessfully 1n 1874

for a reductlon in freight rates.151 Ïhe discontenÈ was, however, more a

reflection of the Mlners overall- problems than of díssatisfactlon at the

new railway terms.

I{try did the railway change lts pricing policy ín 1869? I^Ihile belleving

that demand was highly ínelastic, the auÈhoriËíes vrere l-ittle concerned as

long as Èhey believed that profits were being made. In Èhis belief they

appear Èo have been misinforured. Accordlng Èo offlcial- figures, from 1856

to L874, in all- years except 1868, 1869 and 1870, receípts exceeded working

],52expendíture. Thls margin was naívely seen as profit, for the auÈhoritÍes

ignored int.erest, payments on capital, and until 1872 no account was made

for depreciation.153 Apart from these omissions, official returns are suspect

and, accordÍng to one coÍ[nentator, discrepancies in accounting procedures

"made comparíson of annual statements usele""."154 ïhe belief thaÈ Êhe

railways hrere economically viable might therefore have perpetuated the

prÍeÍng system until 1869.

trltrile the losses in 1868 and l-869 alone rnight well have caused a

freÈhinkr on pricíng policy, it seems also that great changes ín the organisa-

tlon of the South Australian Rallways were brought about by the actÍons of

one lndívidual, H.C. Mais, who was appofnted Manager in 1868. Before this

date ineffÍcfency appears Èo have b."r, ríf..155

150.

151.

r52.

153.

Ls4.

155.

SAA, BRc 22, 961, No.96, L9/3/L873, H. Ayers to M.H. Furniss1' fbid.,
No.97 , 2513/L873; Ibid., No.66, 28/4/L874, H.Ayers to captn. sanders.

ft¿d., No.59, 17/3/L874, H. Ayers Ëo captn. sanders; rbíd,,No.69, l2/5/r874,
SAPP, No.34r 1875, rPublic hlorks ReporË - StaËement of Revenue and
ExpendÍture Raílwaysr¡ pp, 24-5.

G.V. HaubLey, Inuestment in South Austz,aLiqn RaiTutay Constructíon 7856-
7897 (Unpublished B.Ec.Hons. Thesis, Adelaide, 1972), Appendíx XIII;
SAPP, No.59, 1858, op,eit," evidence [,Iil-l-íam Hanson, Engineer S.A. Rail-
hrays, Mrs 3457r 3458.

Cheesman, op.dt." p.62; See also, SAPP, No.88, L862, oP.cít., evidence
C.S. Hare, Manager of Railways, Mrs 1005-1017.

R.I. Jennings, l/.A. Webb, South AustraLiart RaiLuays Cormnissioner 1922-30.
A PoLítícaL, Economie qnd SoeiaL Bíognaphy (Nesfiel-d Press, S.A. L973),
P .10.
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Land Tr rË Costs - Summa and Corment.

Up to the mid 1860ts SAI"ÍA experÍenced l-ittle or no cosË advantage from

rail- freightage when bull-ock cartage costs from Kapunda are considered.

However, EACC did benefit through price dfscrimination in the carrying of

copper. Such discriminatÍon determined thaË there hrere thro prices for the

same product. But even at EACCts rall rate of 4.9d per ton mi1e156 th. .o*-

petitive edge must have only been sl-ight. Transcríbing 4,9d per Èon mile

onto Figltz,e 5.L, r^re see that at this price the teamstersr variable costs

would be covered and a return of L07" on capital lnvestment made on 10 success-

frrl r,rrr".157 Indeed the threat by EACC to wíthdraw ore and coal carriage

cusÈon from the railway in l-861 unless the príce was dropped to 4.6d per ton

m1ler158 irrdt"ates that teamsters rnight have been prepared to carry beÈr,treen

the price of 5.0d per ton'mile and the suggesËed new prlce of 4.6d per ton

míle. trltren goods other than bulk produce rüere concerned then both SAMA

and EACC would have lost ffnancially íf rall- carriage had been used Ln

preference to bul-lock carrlage. Ihis was the case for oËher secÈors of the

couununíty, especlally in regard to measured goods.

Blainey, discussíng mínfng in general, states

The raílway so cheapened the cosË of living Èhat a míner could often
buy more goods wj-tt' f2 a r¡eek than he coul-d buy for É3 ^ week in the
days of the bullock teams. Thus companies r'rhích had on1-y Ëo pay {2
a week could work l-odes that \{ere previously unPaYabl-e.rtt

Ihis is contentious when related to Burra, not only because it appears road

transport untfl the 1870ts \ùas cheaper for most producer goods than rail,

but also because r,trages úrere riot determined by loca1 costs aIone. From 1861-t

for example, the tr{allaroo and Moont.a mines forced r{age competition upon SAlufA

L56.

L57 .

See aboue, P.168, (6.0d mlnus 1'1d)'

4.9d per ton mile = 123s per load over 100 miles. Varfable costs of
103s leaves 2Os per load profit, = 200s on 10 loads, = L07. on él-00.

See aboue, p.168.

Blainey, The TgrartnA of Distøtce, p.263.
158.

159.
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so ÈhaË ít is doubÈful whether rail costs, even if cheaper, would have had

any effect on level of wage".16o

It could be argued that time must have in itself been of direct cosÈ

advantage to the firm - ín 1874, for example, it Èook only 5 hours and 15

minutes to travel by raiJ- from Adelaíde to 8,rrt..161 This factor aPPears to

have been unimportant Ëo SAI,IA (though there míght have been benef iÈs to EACC),

as ln the urajoriËy of cases Èhere was little to gaín by sending copPer or ore

quickl-y to the coast. This r¡ras especially true in Èhe case of copper and ore

despatched by sea from PorÈ Adel-aide, as inÈerval-s between sailíngs were

such that Ëhe bul-lock or horse were well able to ansÌ^rer such calls. This

claim would also be true of SAì,IA for Ëhe l-aÈter period of actlvity when ore

was sold Èo EACC for smelting at its Port Adelaíde works, as EACC took charge

and paid for the ore from date of delivery at the MÍne. In the case of

SAlfAts coal regulrements in the 1870rs, ít Ís true that rafl did hel-p to

save on Ínterest foregone, for outlays on coal were made only when need arose

and ít was delivered by the Èruck load. This conÈrasted with wood-fuel, in

whích case relatively large outlays on stocks \¡rere generally required.

However, as there rüas a preference for wood-fuel, and there were difficulËíes

1n acquíring supplíes of coal which was híghl-y priced ín the Colony (even in

the l-870'") ,L62 then the benefíts of the railway to SAMA are not at all-

obvíous. Ttre one definiÈe advantage lay ín the abílity of rallways to function

ín all r,{eaËher, buË here again 11ttle dislocation appears t.o have been ex-

perienced by SAl"lA ín the years before the railway reached B,rtt..163 In

160. BesÍdes this, there is little evidence to show that cosÈs at Burra and
vicinity hrere greaËly in excess of Adelalde prices once the area hras

relatlvely self-sufficient. Ayers expressed this belief on more than one
occasion. For example, SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.700, 29/LL/L848, to Peter
Cuurrrings, Esq., St. Andrews Society. See also, Murray, ALmøtaek 7850'
op.cit., p.1-03. However, noÈe that eomplaínt was also made of high príces
in 1848, see The South AustraLiúL Register, L8/L0/L848, LetËer from
Teamster.

161-. l,I1lson, op.eit., p.16.

L62. See Appæ. 71-.

l-63. The only extended and serlous dislocaÈlon occurred ín 1851-. A drought
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examiníng the whol-e pfcture, it Ís evident that Èhough there ürere some

advantages, the railways were far from indispensable ín Èhe developmenÊ of

the Burra Mines.

Short Haul Transport

Ttre cosËs of Èransport of tímber, fuel, hay, etc. from areas adjacent

to Kooringa, not dírectly associated with marketing of the final producÈ,

need not be deal-t with here. An índication of price fluctuaËions in cartage

for sueh short haul transport may be gathered from an examínation of the tímber

and wood-fuel prices164 recorded Ln AppendLæ 17. SuffÍce to say that short

haul- carÈage rates appear to have been even lower than the long haul rates,

one calculation showing that, over a round trip of 30 n::il-es a eharge of approx-

imately 3.0d per ton mil-e was charged by a"m"Ë".".165

Of direct ÍnÈerest to marketing cosËs hTere the dutíes performed by Ëhe

Koorínga smelters Ín the vicinity of the l{íne on behalf of SAl,lA. Under the

agreement drawn up with PCC in 18481166 ,*O hras to deliver ore to the smelt-

ing works and the PCC was to convey SAMATs proportlon of copper to the Mine

store. As SAMATs or^rn transporÈ was lnsufflcíent Èo carry all Èhe ore

. .L67raisedr--' íÈ was decided in May, 1849 to invite tenders for the purpose of

L64.

165.

L66.

167 .

ín the sumner monÈhs caused the SouÈh Australian correspondent to the
Mining JouwtaL, 25/L0/L85L, Ëo advocate construction of a rail-way to
Kooringa after the Patent Copper Companyts furnaces \4rere shut do¡vn due
to lack of fuel- caused by transportation problems. hlhen the rains
eventually did come, the problems continued, for, complaÍned the corres-
pondent, work was ttseriously impeded by the long-continued and unexampled
hret season, and the consequent impossibl-e state of the roads for loaded
vehícles." See Lbid., 2L/2/L852.

See ahoue, p.140.

SAPP, No.97, L857, oP.dt., evidence James Hamílton, Manager EACC,
M.845-50, sËaËed that wood brought a distance of 15 míles cost 12s per
ton. The labour cost invol-ved was 4s to 4s6d per ton, therefore al-1-owing
8s or 7s6d per ton for transport costs. Over the 30 mil-e round trip
this fs 3"0d to 3.2d per ton mile.
SAA, BRG 22, 957, 20/LL|L848, p,223,

SAtrIA used its ovm horses mainly for dríving horse-whÍ¡ns and movíng logs,
fuel and ore wlthin the Mine precincts. lÍh1le the mine had sËabling for
at l-east 120 horses - see SAA, BRG 22r 966, No.L289,5/LO{I866 - ít ls
diffícult to say whether so many rnrere actual-ly employed. AË the time
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carting oye lo the smel-È.r".168 Eíther no reasonable tenders hrere receíved,

or PCC determined it was ln íts lnterests to Ëake complete control of the

arrangements, for it won the contract Ëo cart the ore from the Mine to the

works at a charge of 3s per tor,.169 This arrangement continued until 1869.

Ttre only alteration rdas to splft up the 3s into charges of 1s6d for carriage

and weíghíng at Koorlnga and 1s6d for the same duties at Port Adelaide, from
1-70

Decemberr 1863.-

There rüas also, ít appears, an unofffcial arrangement for PCC to

delfver SAMA! s eoppev returns directly to Port Adelatde but this was shorÈ-

líved for in Januar5 1850 Ayers ordered PCCrs Manager to delíver directl-y to

the Mine sËores as there was dissatisfaction with Èhe írregular del-iveríes

at the Port. To expedite maÈters furÈher, SAMA collecÈed its share of copper

with lts ovrn transport at ovrn expense, instead of demandíng delivery by PCC

as per agreement. This arrangement hTas altered in 1851 ¡¿hen SAI4A received

payment from the smelters for such ".t'rri".".171 This arrangement was carríed

on after PCC relinquished authority to EACC.

Bullock Dr - Services and Prevention of Abuses

lrlhen accounÈ is taken of the síx bull-ockies who lost their l-ives

fordíng the Líght Rfver in 1856 ,L72 ^nd 
the three passengers 1n a bull-ock

üragon who died of heat stroke on theír hray Èo Koorínga in 18551173 ah.r,

168.

L69.

170.

T7L.

L72.

L73.

of the agreement with PCC, SAMA owned 66 horses - see SAA, BRG 22, 967,
No.l-9, II/LL|L848, from tfm. H. Challoner.
SAA, BRG 22, 961, No.37, 28/5/f849, to Captn. Henry Roach.

Ihere is no l-etter to confirm acceptance of the tender, but an abundance
of evidence to show the terms. See for exampl-e, SAA, BRG 30, Ledger 1,
p.62, p.253.

SAA, BRG 30, Journal, p.351.

SAA, BRG 22, 961, No.311, 5/91L85L, to Captn. Henry Roach¡ SAA, BRG 30,
Cash Book 5, August 1858, p.143, for example, shows paymenË to SAI"IA
of -d50 .7 .0. for June cartage.
Auhl, Buz,ya Sketehbook, p.36.
The AdeLaide )bseruez,, 312/L855. It was directed by the Coroner that
in future on1-y drays offering eovered accommodation shoul-d be used Ëo
carry Passengers.
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some of Èhe f romancet associated ltríth AustralLan droving is dissipated.

It was not only clímaÈe that harassed Èhe teamster, fot he was faced with

legal obstructlons, such as fines for trespassing on prívate property, fines

for dawdlíng on Ëownship streeÈs, fÍnes for fafllng to glve way on the road

to lighter traffícI74 ^" well- as the imposítion of a Dray Èax which caused

a furore of contro.r"t"y.175

For theÍr part the Dírectors aided the Ëeamsters ín various ways. They

periodically cajol-ed the Roads Cormfssloners and Governor, usually unsuccess-

fully, to improve the roads or to supply reservatíons for pasture al-ong the

line of th. road.176 As early as 1851 Ayers hrrote on behalf of the drovers

(and out of self Ínterest) Èo persuade the Roads Couunission to forego plans

whích threatened to rest,ríct all Ëransport to wfthín 330 feet of the mafn

road. Ihis, stated Ayers, riras impractical as wlthÍn such narrow l-lmiÈs dust

would destroy feed and detours would be restrlcted to Ëhe given area so

causing more destrucÈion and l-ack of manoeuverability in boggy conditions.LTT

lhe Directors also provided a chain of hotel-s and waterlng places for the

benefit of drovers and travellers along the Kooringa-Adel-ald" tout".178

Ihis they did by purchasing pl-oÈs of land and leasÍng them to publlcans at

a nominal renÈ.179

L74.

L75.

L76.

L77 .

178.

L79.

Auhl, Burra Sketehbook, p.39.

Itre Act for taxíng carts was introduced in l-848, see 2rdrtøtce of the
LegisLatiue CouneiL, 5,A., No.1-4, l-849. After a publlc outcry the Act
hras repealed in 1850, see fbid., No.1-5, 1850; for further eLaboration
see Pike, op.cit., p.409.

SAA, BRc 22,960, No.444, L4/21L848, to the Honble. The Col-onÍal
secrerary; rbíd., No.605, 2818/Ls48; rbid., No.L269, 3/3/L85L; fbid.,
No.l28l , L9/3/L85L; ftid., No.1853, to the Honbl-e. The ColonÍal-
Surveyor General-.

ftid., No.L28L, L9/3/I85L, to the llonble. The Colonial Secretary.
The stopplng places can be traced to Ëhís day. Hotels and tor^rns beÈween
Adelaide and Burra beíng found aÈ interval-s of 8 to 10 mil-es - the
distance a bul-l-ock team could travel- in a day.

See for example, SAA, BRc 22r 960, No.1-69, 27/41L846, to P.Levi, Esq.,
¡¡ho was offered a section aË a lease of €8 per year for 25 years on
condition Èhat he erect,ed a place of accomrodation for travell-ers.
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In addftlon to easing Ëhe dífficul-tfes faced by Ëeansters, the

Directors were obl-iged to introduce cont,rols to safeguard Èhe Assocíationt s

interests. Short weight in ore del-iveries r¡ras a cause of complaint in the

early days of carting, and CapÈain Scott, SAMAts Port Agent, frequently took

drovers to task for such a matÈer. But iË r^ras noË carelessness buË dehydra-

tion Èhat was the cause, a discovery which forced the Directors to order

that seven pounds of ore should be added to each three cwts load.¿.180 trfhil-e

this action hel-ped the Èeamster, lt by no means answered the problem, for lt

was claimed that any carÈer suspecËing a deficíency, merely added sand to

the load as compensatÍon.181

The opposite complaint, that of overrreight ores caused by exposure to

daurp and rain was a continual irritanÈ Èo the Directors. In L846, teamsters

were asked to protect ores with tarpaul-1ns, and to encourage Ëhfs flnes of

fíve shilllngs per crüt on excess weight was ordained for dellveries at PorË

Adelaide.182 Threats and fines hrere not sufficient, for two years later, fn

1848, it was directed Èhat loading should be refused unless tarpaulins were

produeed by the drayman or lest boxed drays r"r. ,r""d.183

Non or late delivery hras another irritation, particularly when loads

rlere urgently required at Èhe Port. In August, 1851, John Donahoo was

asked why he had not delivered l-80 cakes of copper weighing 4 tons 12 cwts

7 lbs which had been loaded at Ëhe Mine in Rptit.184 He was threatened with

prosecuËfon, but a more effecÈive deËerrent was adopted in July, 1858, when

180.

181.

fbí.d., No.110, L9/L/I846, ro Dr. von Somner.

SAA, BRG 80/64, 4/7/L847, from Hy. Chipman; SAA, BRG 22, 961-, No.35,
2/2/L848, to Thos. Burr, Esq., G.S.; see also lbí.d., No.1-6, 25/51L846,
Ëo Samgel Stocks, Junr. Esq., where a similar complaint was made
against a Mr. Bteeze who partly fll-led bags of charcoal- suppl-ied to
SAMA with sand.

SAA, BRG 22r 960, No.L7L,29l4lL846, Èo Captn. Scotti SM, BRG 22,957,
2814/1846, p.95 3 Ibid., 9/6/t846, p.LQL; fbid., 8/I21L846, p.I29.
SAA, BRc 22, 961, No.35, 2/2/1848, to Thos. Burr, Esq., G.S.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.L374, L5/8/L85L, to Mr. John Donahoo, SmlÈhs
Creek, Gawl-er Plains .

L82.

r_83.

r_84.
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a fine of 5s per ton was lmposed on all deliveries made afÈer one monÈh

fron loading, and an additlonal 5s per ton for every week ther"tfa.t.185 Con-

versely, it was agreed Ín July, 1859, when copper vras urgenÈly required at

the Port Èhat a premium shoul-d be paíd for any load delivered within ten days

of 1oadingl86 orr" of the rare instances when incentive rather than Ëhreat

was used by the Directors to achieve goals. As the only security the Company

had agalnst fraud or loss was the signature of the teamster on the Dray Note,

then illiteracy hras a problem, overcome by the sÍmple and Èime-honoured

expedient of makíng a mark in presence of " ritr,""".187

occasionally, as mentíoned aboverl88 ah"te were trials of strength

between the Èeamsters and the AssociaËion. Ihe laËter usual1-y proved Èhe

stronger of the two. Consídering the years of actívity and the thousands

of tons of produce carríed by the teamsters on behalf of SAl"lA these con-

frontations should not be overstressed. For the greater proportion of time,

relationships were at least satisfactory between Èhe parties, and the rules

drawn up by SAIIA to protect its ínterests could noÈ be sald Èo be harsh or

even irksome when all is considered.

185 SAA, BRG 22, 961-, No.574r 4/611-858, to I,I.H. Challoner, Esq.,
Accountant.

186.

L87 .

bid., No.624,

Ibid., No.30,
22/LlL848.

See aboue¡ pp.

L/7lLgse.
L5/L/L848, Ëo Thos. Burr, Esq., G.s; Ibid., No.32,

188. L5s-7.
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CHAPTER 6

SEA TRA\ISPORT AI.ID COMMUNICATION

Duríng the period 1845-69, when SAMA was active ín exporting copper

and ore, a number of ínterrelated factors l-ed to a reducÈion Ín both the

duration of sea voyages and the cosÈ of transportfng produce. Steam emerged

as a competiÈor Ëo sail, Èhough competition lsas onl-y serious on short coastal
1

routesr^ and sail itself became more effÍcient. According Èo Plke, freight

and insurance on a bushel of grafn from AusËralia to BritaÍn hras 3s6d before

1849 but 9d after repeal of the Navigation Acts.2 The AusËralian goldrushes

of the 185ots brought more competltion.3 ,,n"r, after the early impeËus had

1. It was not until the adoption of the high pressure tripl-e expansion engine
in the l-880rs Èhat competiËion rras at a1l- successful on long ocean hauls.
See, Gerald S. Graham, tTTre Ascendancy of the Safl-ing Ship 1850'851 , lhe
Eeononr\e Hístozn¿ Reuieu, \IoL. IX, 1956-57, pp.84, 88; Bl-ainey, The lynanny
of ùLstøtce, pp. 2L2, 2Lg, 22L, 287; Barnard, The AustraLicn WooL Maz'ket'
pp. 83, 1-85; Hyde, Far Easterrt Tradn, p.l-68; tr'rancis E. Ilyde, Shipptng
Enterpr'ise ø¿d Møtagement LB30-LB39 (Líverpool UniversÍty Press , L967),
p.11, which states thaÈ the l-ack of success on the long hauL for steam
was due to |tthe l-ow ratío of power to weight and bulkrr which reduced
their profitabíl1Ëy; John, A LiuezpooL Mev'ehøtt, p.33; Max E. Fletcher,
I Ïhe Suez Canal- and Ïüorl-d Shípping L869-L9L4¡ , JourvtaL of Eeonom|c Hístozy ,
Vol-. XVIII, No.4, l-958, p.564, states thaË not until- Èhe I'mid-nÍnetiesil
did the sail-ing ship lose the buLk of the Austral-ian wool Èrade, and even
at the end of the l-9th century the sailing ship stiLl carried the bul-k of
Austral-ian wheat.

2. Pike, op.eít.¡ pp.220r 328; the entry of American clíppers lnto the
Austral-Ían trade after repeal of the Navigatfon AcÈs introduced better
quality and safer ships and also increased competition and encouraged
innovaÈion; see al-so Blairrey, Tlte Tyrømy of Distøtce, Ch.B ancl passím;
As an illustratíon of the sfÈuaÈion before l-849, Ëhe S.A. correspondent
of. The Mtning JourmaL, 26/8/1848, reported that while Burra ores were
piling up at the Port Adelaide wharf for lack of shipping, "It is real-ly
quite a pity to see the magnificent large Bremen emigrant ships leave
thís place 1n ball-ast, seeking freight for the EasË Indies, when they
would gI-ad1-y take ful-l cargoes to Swansea."

3. See Hughest op.eit., pp.2O7-9 whích refers to an export boom froru 1851-
through 1853 and a strong rLse i¡ freight raÈes to America, Australia and
the East. This caused an lncrease ín shípbuílding actlvity. Rates on
cargoes Leauing Australía (as copper and copper ore rates in Appæ. L8
íllustrat,e) declined, due no doubt to excess shippíng capacity for the
lírnJ.ted exports frour Austral-ia; for greater detaíl than províded ín
Hughes, oP.dt,, see J.R.T. Hughes and Stanley Reiter, rThe First L'945
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subsided the increased popul-atíon meant more imports and shippfng, so there

r^ras greaËer competiÈíon for scarce outward cargoes from Aust taLia.4

Technologícal chanBes15 coupled with navigational improvements and use

of the Great Circle Route, apprecíably cut the duratíon of .ror"g.".6 Ihe

degree of actfvíty of shipping increased as handling facilities lmproved and

ships were cleared more rapidlyT which along rqiÈh increased speed l-ed to

greater efflciency and the cutÈing of freighÈ raËes.8 EffícÍency lüas furÈher

increased as ships became larger and the number of men requlred Èo work them

decllned.9

Itre effect in South AusËralla may be seen in the following figures:

4

5.

6.

7

8.

Brltish Steaurshipst , Jow,rTaL of Ameríeøt StatisticaL AssoeLation,
Vol.53, 1958¡ pp.360-81.

Blalney, The Tgrøtny of ÙLstøncê: P.200; see also corunenÈs ín F.J.A.
Broeze-r-tStÍpping "ãa 

the trarly Australian Economy, 1788-l-8501, The

Eeonowic History Reuieut, VoI-.)XVIII, No.4, November, L975, pp. 383-6.

Blaíney, The Tlnmny of Distanee' pp.164-5; Gerald S. Graham, oP,eit.,
passLm.

Ibid., p.82; Blainey, fue [lranny of Distøtee' pp.177-84; for duration
of voyages see beLout, pp. l-99-200.

John G1-over, tTonnage SÈatistics of the Decade l-860-70t, JotLIYtaL of the
StatísticaL Soetety of London, Vol.X)o(V, L872, p.227.

Edward Ellis Allen, ron the ComparaËive CosÈ of TransiÈ by SLeam and

Saí1-ing Coll-iers and on the Dif ferent Modes of Ball-astíngr t Minutes of
Pyoeeedings of the Institution of CiuiL Engineers; üith Abstv'aets of the
Discussions, '{oL.XfV, l-S54-55 , p.325; Gerald S.Graham, op.cit., P.80.

Ibì,d., p.81; Glover, oP.cit., p.228; B.M. Deakín, Shipping Confez'ences.
A Study of theiz, 02,ígíns, DeueLopment qnd Eeononric Practices (canbridge
Unív. Press, L973)¡ pp.9L-2, says that Èhe greater the tonnage the
l-arger the fixed and the less Èhe variable cost in Ëhe short run. The

greater the utilizatíon, the greater the economíes of scale. Ihe
greater the size of the vessel- and the greaÈer the util-ization, the
more efficienÈ lt becomes.

9
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Table 6.l- Statistics on Brit,ísh & Fore Vessels Arri
Port Adel-aide LB 5:7O

Year No. Vessels from Tons per Crew No. of
British & Foreísn Member Col-oniaL

Ports Vessels

at

1845
1850
1855
1860
1865
1870

T7
105
1r-B

52
93
54

Average
Tonnage
(to near-
est ton)

303
47r
496
529
s49
618

24
24.

0
9
9
2

7

97
L79
22L
272
526
391

Average
Tonnage
(to near-
est ton)

87
183
L82
272
246
265

25.
28.
32.

Sources: For 1845 figures see, Murray, South AustraLiøt ALmanack, 1-846;

for all- oÈher calculatíons see figures in SAPP, rstatÍsÈical RegisËersr.

Note: a) the mode of measuring tonnage rtras changed in l-855 ç¡d after this
date Ëonnages are understaËed by LOT. on Èhe old measurement.t' b) The rTons

per Crew Memberr column is based on Èonnages and crew numbers Ín shíps
arríving f.rom Bz"Ltain only. In additÍon, as lnformation for 1850 hras un-
avaÍlabl-e the lS5L figures for Èhis column were substítuted.

1t_According to Marríner one other facËor was of importance. The

British Companiesr Acts of 1856 and l-862, which made possibl-e the growÈh of

joinÈ stock límíted l-íabflity companies ln shípping, as ín other business

ventures, tended to lead to the development of shípping llnes. This, in turn,

through greater capital investment, 1ed to greater carryíng capacíty and more

regular shipping acËivíty. These factors proved advantageous to the con-

signor until the development of shíppÍng conferences ín the 1BB0ts.12

FreighË Rates and Shípping Arrangements

As far as this writer is aware, there are no col-laËed st.at.ístlcs to

show the movement of Australian freÍght rates for copper and copPer ore

cargoes duríng the period 1845-70. Neíther are Ëhere fígures for such items

10.

11.

L2.

See, Glover, op.cit., p.227.

Marriner, op. cit., pp.38-40.

For effect of conferences on freight rates see, Deakin, op.dt., passim;
Hyde, Shipping Enterpr"Lse øtd Mølagement L830-LB39 (Líverpool UniversiÈy
Press, L967), chps. 4 & 5; Marríner & Hyde op.cit., PP.L46-84; P.N.
Davies, The Tyade Makers. ELder Denrpster in hlest Afriea 1-852-1-972 (George
Allen & Unwin, London, 1973) r pp.107-13, and passim,
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as lead or silver ores or other ítems which could be used Ëo shor¿ comparative

trends in shÍpping rates. There fs, in facÈ, only a limited amount. of ín-

formation available on continuous freight rates for Australia of any kínd

before 1860.13 After this date there are figures for wool shipt"rra"l4 br.ra

these are of Iittle help when dealÍng w1Ëh copper or ore, as the market

for dÍfferent coÍtrnodities was fragmented, being based on weíght or bu1k, on

unit value and on differenÈ elastícíties of demand for varíous cargoes as

well as on the bargaining po!üer of the índividual consignor and the compe-

tition (or lack of it) between "hipp.r".15
tr{ith such a dearth of material it has been necessary to bu1l-d up a

picture from local sources of the cost of exporËlng copper and ores. To this

end SAI4Ars records have been augmented with evídence obtained from other

South Australian copper esÈablishments, in particular the Moonta Minesr

records were heavily drawn upon for the period 1863-69 and EACC records to

a lesser degree for earlier years.

13. Broeze, op.eit., provides the most comprehensive index of freíght
rates wíth figures whfch rel-aÈe mainl-y Èo wool cargoes from 181-4'50;
A.V. Angiers, Fifty Ieaz,st Fz,eights L869-L9L9 (Faírplay, London, L920),
only provfdes copper and ore rates from Austral-ia for years 1886 to
1-888; Douglas North, tOcean Freíght Rates and Economic Devel-opmenË
1750-191-3t , JoluvtraL of Eeonomie Histozy, lol-.xVIII, No.4, l-958, pp.550-2'
table 3, on1-y fncludes Èhe frelght rate for wheat from Australía from
1887; Deakin, op.cít., p.2L, states he was unable to compíle a composlte
índex of freight rates ín the AusËralian and Eastern trades for the
years l-873-1897 because of i-ack of data. Deakínrs statement about a
Later períod hígh1-ights the wríterts problem ín fincling sources; Dr.
F. Broeze, UníversíÈy of W.4., suggested that ínformation might be
availabl-e ín the Shipping qnd MereqrttiLe Gazette and tt'e PubLic Ledgez'
he1-d by the Brittsh Museum, and ËhaË raÈes from Mel-bourne might possibly
be found in the WeekLy BíLL of Entrg held by La Trobe Líbraryr l{elbourne.
This writer rtras unfortunately unable to check any of these sources.

See, N.G. Butl-in, AustraLían Domestie Pyoduet, fnuesttnent trtd Foreign
Bornouing 186L-L938/39 (Canbrldge Unívers1Èy Press, L962), p.79, tabl-e
32; Baxnard, The AustraLíøt. WooL Market, p.225, Tabl-e XXI, provides
some fígures for the period 1845-55.

Ior an account of the varÍous factors affecting shipping rates see
Deakin, op,eít,, especially pp. 5-10; see also North, )eeøn Freight
Rates" pp.537-55, and corments on this artícIe by Hughes, pp.578-9;
also Broeze, op.dt., pqssim.

t4

15
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Although SAMAfs half-yearly reports provided rÈotal-r freightage cosÈs'

the method of recordlng such charges díd not allow the símp1e expedient of

dividíng the costs by the tonnage exporÈed so as Ëo provlde average rates

per ton from períod to períod. Often freight was pald out of the proceeds

of sales by overseas agenÈs and such charges r,Iere riot l-ncluded in Èhe ttoÈal t

T6returns.*" In eompÍling an índex it was also dÍscovered that sltuations

varled to such a degree that assessing frefght rates woul-d have probabl-y

dlstorted the picture. It was ímpossible for example to discover whether a

caïgo was being despatched as ball-ast or as commercial cargo and price díf-

ferential-s in Ëhese respective categories r.rere as low as ls per Èon for the

former and ¡[5 per ton for the latter. Further diffícu]-ty !üas caused by the

fact that various routes were utillsed - shípping coul-d either proceed

tdirecÈf or fviat one of the other AusËralian ports (usua11-y Me1-bourne), or

could be fÈranshippedt via one of them. It was usual for raËes to díffer

in each case. Ttre port of destination was also a factor which could deter-

rnine the freÍght charge (London commanding a different price to Swansea for

example).

Evidence which showed little or no difference between rates charged

for ore oï copper simplified Èhe collatíon. Thls may be illustraLed by

referring Èo níne shípments spread evenly beÊween January and October, 1850t

of elther copper or ore or míxed copper and ore cargoes. The raÈe per ton

was eÍther 60s or 63s per Ëon in all """"".17
Ttre freight index drawn from recorded charges has been separated into

L6 Deduced from examlning SAA, BRG 22, 959, and averaging the príce per ton
of produce exporËed. For exampl-e, from 30/9 /ß+S to 3O/31L846, a total-
of L2O7 tons of ore rlas exported. FreíghË recorded was !484 or Bs per
ton. Actual records of freight rates for Èhis period are intact and
show that the lowesÈ rate charged was 30s per ton - see Appæ- 28.

See Appæ. 28; Lngíers, op.dt., pp.70r 72, quaLifies this evidence.
In 138-8 the highest rate for both coPPer and ore was 30s per ton and
the l-owest 25s. In 1887 the hfghest rate for copper freightage vtas

22s6d and for ore 25s per ton; the l-owest rate vlas l-7s6d for copper
and 20s for ore.

L7.
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five categories as illustrated in TabLe 6.2 þeLot¡). One category has been

omitted because of lack of lnformaËion. Ihis relates to shlpments of ore

from eíther London or Liverpool Ëo Swansea, although an attemPÈ to estimate

such freÍght ís made below.18

Table 6.2 shí Rates er& Ore from Adelaide
Year Aver t

Years London/
Ll-verpool

Swansea Calcutta Melbourne Melbourne Èo
London/
Liverpool

1845-52
1854-61
L862-69

48s 7d
34s ]-d
22s 6d

75s 8d

61s 5d

32s 7d
24s Ld
29s 7d

l-4s 11d
13s 0d
l-5s 3d

7s 6d
8s 7d
3s 4d

Source: Calculated from Appendiæ 18.

NoÈe: there are no returns for 1853.

A downr¿ard trend ín average freight rates ín the long run for overseas

consfgnments is obvious, though a g1-ance at Appendiæ LB shows less dramatic

changes in hfgh and low rates recorded. The Calcutta figures show less

variation in all respects than other categories, though the small number of

observatÍons to LB61 urakes thfs index more suspecË than the others. However,

ít was cl-afmed that most vessels that left for India did so in bal-l-ast for

the purpose of obtaining home cargoes, so that low freight rates were usual-l-y

10
charged.^' The rates to Melbourne for the period l-845-52 are also suspect

because of few copper ore freight observations and the average ís probably

over-stat 
"dr20 

but the increase ín freighÈ rates from 1854-61- to L862-6g,

whích moves againsÈ the general trend, can be explained by the fact that

there \^ras greater reliance on fixed príce contract shipplng in the latÈer

See Appæ. 24.

Íhe Mining JourmaL, L4/LI/L846, rThe Snelting Trade 1n New South [,Iales.f

See Appæ. L8. Observations for 1845 and 1848 are actual coPPer ore
freight rates, buÈ L846, l-847 and 1849 are newspaper observaÈions of
lowest charges for hearry goods to Sydney and Hobart. These latter
observatíons lrere greater than the actual negoËiated rates.

t_8.

19.

20.
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period than previou"ly.21 The Melbourne to London/Liverpool column in

Iable 6.2 and in Appendiæ 18 provldes the most marked fl-uctuations. Agaln,

l-ack of sufficíent Lnformation for earlier years makes comparlson from perlod

to perfod of doubtful value, but ft does Íllustrate the dramatíc effect on

rates which occurred with the inÈeractíon of changing suppl-íes of shlpping

and of cargoes, both within periods and years, and from year 
"o 

y""t.22

In general, variaÈfons and fluctuations in prfces can be accounted for

by: a) inel-astic suppl-y of shlppfng to PorÈ Adelaide especfally in the firsÈ

four years of activity when there r^rere great imperfectlons in the market.

Thls occurred before Èhe copper trade demand in South AusËralía rrras appre-

ciated by overseas shipowners and when shlpping responded mainly to the ex-

pected demand for other ""rgo""r23 b) the periodic g1-uts of shipping, even

wfthin the early period - November, 184524 and early L84gr25 fo, example.

Also, the situation would depend on wheÈher such a glut occurred aË Adelaide

or at some other Australian port; c) the high or Low el-asticity of demand

for shípping space by wool and wheat producers (dependlng on the fortunes of

the season), or to oversupply of shippíng space for same; d) the high

elasticíty of supply of shlpping in some perÍods - for example, with the

shipbuildíng boom of the early 1850rs caused by impact of the gol-drushes

and import demands from AustralLa and America; e) to shifts ín suppl-y and

demand schedules due to abnormal- condltions - for example, the Crimean I^Iar

(1854-56) which created shippfng shortages, and conversely, peace which

brought a glut; f) the degree of specíal-isation by shíppers in the copper

2L.

22.

See beLot¡, p.L92.

The shipping íntelligence columns and advertisement pages of. l?rc Az'gus
(Melbourne) were sampled fron l-845-L862 but no evidence found.

Credence fs gíven to Ëhis suggestion by cormnents contaíned in GDILS/1,375,
Scottish Record Office, op.cit.; See also cormnents Ín Broeze, oP.eit,,
p .586 .

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.72, 29/LL|LB45, Èo Dr. Von Somner.

SAA, PRG 100, No.9, 27/3/L849, II. Ayers to J.B. Graham. Ayers remarked,
ttlle are gl-uÈted. ft never ralns but etc, fsie),"

23.

24.

25.
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carryÍng trade; g) the hígh or 1ow elasticity of demand for shipping space

by copper producers and copper marketing agencies; h) the decrease in unlt

shipping costs due to factors already rentioned;26 í) Èhe actual- route Ëaken,

whether via another port or dírect or by trans-shipment. These and other

factors will be dfscussed or impl-íed bel-ow.

Contracting and Shipping Agents

Although competitlon rras the factor whích l-argely determíned freíght

rates, bargaÍning power also had an finpacÈ. The charge of 10s per ton for 245

tons of Moonta ore and 5s per ton for 50 tons of SAl"lA copper carried aboard

tlre GLen Ismond. Èo London fs a prim. .*mp1".27 This supports the clafn by

B.H. Deakin that before Èhe organlsation of the first Shlppíng Conferenee,

the Australian trade rüas a

free for a11... [where] large merchant shippers could use their
bargainíng strength and also could pLay off one shipowner against
another in an aËtempt Èo get better terms.2B

Such bargaíning (wíth some límits and stípu1atÍons set by SAl"lA) 
29 ,^" trans-

ferred by SAMA into the hands of shipping agents. MosË business I'ras trans-

acted by C. & F.J. Beck who, havíng large personal inÈerests in the Assoc-

iation, hrere no doubt deemed to have SAMATs interests at heart. They a1-so

acted as mafn shipplng agents when transhÍpments frorn Melbourne, Sydney or

Van Dienenfs Land was adopted as the mode of carriage. In turn, C. 6' F.J.

26.

27.

See above, PP. 178-80.

h¿d,,25|LO/L869, SAA, BRc 22,957,26/LL/L869, pp. L70, L74, L78' Èhis
takes into account. the argument that copper and ore cargoes cormnanded
the same rate, see aboÐe, p.1-82.

Deakin, op.eit., p.L37; Marriner¡ op.eit,, p.35, staËes that Ín the 1850ts
and l-860rs, much shipping was stil-l- Índividual-Ly otmed and operated,
though regular l-ines catered for cerËain areas, but ttln countríes where
regular lines did not run, the suppl-y of shÍppÍng was extremely erratic;tl
for examples of erratlc freight rates before the Conference system came
to the China trade see Hyde, Fan Eastewt Trade, pp.25-6.

SAA, BRc 22r 960, No.330, L6/6/L847, to Mr. I.F. Bennet, for exampl-e,
who was informed that SAì,IA would not agree to ship pex Entpress to
Hobart unl-ess he could confirm definite freight rates from llobart to
U.K.

28,

29.
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Beck sub-contracÈed with shipping agents ln these ports. From 1855' however,

SAl"fA usually dealt directly with these coloníal shíppíng agents.

Contractíng vessels in advance for tdire"tt vessels was adopted by SAì'IA

in the 1840's but the rapid changes in market supply of shipping to South

Australla, and the difficultl-es resul-tíng from the long líne of co¡rununfcation

between Adelaide and Ëhe U.K. which could cause shippÍng chartered in advance

at hlgh fixed rates to arrive at a Èime when an influx of vessels had caused

a dramatíc decline in freíght rates on the free market, put a stop to thís

pr"etíce.3o At the end of 1848 a situaËion arose which brought home Ëo the

Directors a dangerous aspect of the conÈract sysËem. llith the onset of the

teamsterst strike3l .rrd 16 chartered shlps awaltíng loading aË PorÈ Adelaíde,

SAl"fA r¿as f aced with Èhe prospect. of paying tremendous demurrage penalties.

Iortunately for the AssociaÈion the strike soon came to an end. Not sur-

prisingly, Ëhis mode of contract shipptng was Èhereafter almost totally

abandoned.32 The only exceptlons h/ere for charters from time to tíme,

arranged through agents in other colonial ports where the lines of corrnunica-

tíon were short and when there vras no danger of SAIvIA being fettered with

unwanÈed shÍpping at Adel-aíd".33

30

3l-.

32.

For exampl-es of charterlng and associated problems see, SAA' BRG 22'
957, 714/L848, p.1-95i SM, BRG 22, 960, No.495, 26/41L848, to lfessrs.
Geo. Elder & Sons, Kirkcal-dy, N.Britafn; fb¿d., No.474, L3l8/L848, to
Messrs. Smith & Campbel-l-, Sydney; Ibíd., No.230, 20/L01L846, to Messrs.
R. Hallet & Sons, London; Ibid., No.276, L6/21L847, to Messrs. Jno.
Bibby & Sons, Liverpool-; SAA, PRG 100, No.z,27/31L848' H. Ayers to
J.B. Graham.

See oboue, pP. 155-6.

For an example of the disadvantages, see the case of the Australian
Mlníng Co., aboÐe, p. 106.

SAllArs main charter agents in the Australian coloníes \^7ere Messrs.
!üestgarth Ross & Co., Me1-bourne; Smith & Campbell- & Co., Syilney, and
F.A. Downing in Launceston. Ihe l{oonta proprÍetols, up to at least
1870, utilised the services of A.H. tlool-ley at Melbourne.

33.
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Bal-last or Dead WeiehË Cargoes

Evídence avaílable shows Ehat surprisingl-y low rates could be charged.

In 1859 (EACC)34 "rd in 1868 (Moonta Mines) rates of ls per ton were charged.

In the latter case about 21000 tons were disposed in this t"y.35 It 1s

temptlng to classify such charges as ballast rates but since the main criÈeríon

for determiníng freight rates r,¡as the demand and supply of shipping space

then 1t is al-most impossíble to draw a line between what was bal-last and what

r^ras cargo. cerËainly the size of the shipment nas no criÈerforrJ6 Ïhe term

tdead weightr is therefore a more appropriaÈe descriptíon than ball-ast to

descrlbe Èhe function that coPPer and ore played in shipping.

Low príces and the eagerness to acquire mineral cargoes can be aPpre-

ciaÈed ¡shen it ls realised that before the dÍscovery of míneral-s 1n South

Australia, shlpsf masËers paid as high as 7s6d per ton at Port Adelaide for

dead weight.37 Because wool was lfght in relatÍon to lts bulk, ships so

loaded requíred heavy cargo for stabilising.33 l,Iool and copper therefore

complemented each other; wool cargo all-owed copper to be carríed at cheap

34.

35.

36.

37.

SAA, BRG 30, Journal-, June l-859, pp.563, 5811' Ihe )'lining JotnmaL,
L8/L2/L860, reported that 5r000 tons had been despatched to Brltain by
EACC for less than €l-r000 and that most had been despatched al 2s6d
or ls per ton.
Deduced from SAA, BRG 40, 543, L2/101L868 to L8/1'1L869.

For example, ttre Paekenhøn wlnich sail-ed ín June, 1850, carried almosË
704 tons of ore dírect to Liverpool aË Èhe same prlce Per Èon (60s)
paid for 72 Eons to T,ondon per WíLL |,lateh less Èhan three months
later. See Appæ. 28.

GD/L813755, ScoÈtísh Record OffÍce, op.aLt.; Francis Dutton reported
In The Mining JournaL, L3lLLlL846, thaÈ 2s6d to 3s6d per ton rsas the
generaL charge for sand bal-last on the wool ships before the advent
of copper ore; Tor various modes and costs of balLasting, incl-uding
r{ater bal-l-asÈ, sand, stones, fal-se bottoms, etc., see Edward ELl-is
Al1an, op.eit., especially pp,328-36 and plate 4 opposite p.348.

Basíl Lubbock, the CoLoniaL Cl,ippers (Jarnes Bror¿n & Sons, Nautical Pub-
LÍshers, Gl-asgow, 3rd edition, ygZ+), p.L29' states, "A ship with a

wooJ- cargo üras reckoned to require tno-thirds of the ballast necessary
when in bal-l-ast onl-yrt; see also Broeze, op.eit., p.594 where reference
is made to the changing stowage facËor of wool; Dutton stated that wool
carrying vessels requíred more than one-third Èhefr registered tonnage
ln bal-l-ast, see The l[íning JournaL, L3/LL|L846.

38.
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dead weight rate and the savlngs involved (1n not havíng to ballast and

bel-ng paíd to carry dead weíght) allowed a reduction ín the príce of wool

transportation.

Low freight rates rnrere partÍcularl-y noÈiceable in the late 1860rs from

Melbourne to Britain, and the greaÈ supply of tonnage at thaÈ port must also

have affected prices aË Port Adel-aíde. tr'or exampl-e, when the'Melbourne rate

was l-s per ton Ín 1868, freight to Ëhe U.K., incl-uding the shipurent to

ìdelbourne fron South Australia, lay between IIs and 24s pex torr39 and rdirecÈf

shípments to London from Port Adelaide úrere made at 10s to 15s n.t aorr.4o

The lowest rate actually recorded for dlrect shípments from Adelaide to London

was 5s per ton for 150 Ëons per ALuynton in l-863141 trrd for 50 tons each per

IataLa a:rð. GLen Osmond. in November, L869.42

Dlrect Shipments

As noted tn Appendíæ 18, Swansea charges lrere on the whole greater than

London or Liverpool freighÈ raÈes.43 London and LLverpool were generall-y

more attractive ports because: (a) the chance of pícking up caTgo after

un1-oading at these ports was far greater than at Swansea; (b) both of Èhese

major ports attracted wool shipments and much copper and ore was carried in

conjunction with wool-; and (c) Swansea was, unÈÍl the late l-850ts a rdry portr.

This meant Ëhat vessels were left high and dry at the ebb of the tide, to

the great danger of large and rsharpt vessel-s which Ìíere prone to break

their backs under such condiÈÍons. I,'Iíth such unsavoury ProsPectsr many caP-

39.

40.

4L,

See Appæ. f B, Mel-bourne shipments for l-869.

SAA, BRG 40,543,7/12/1868 and L8/LlLe69 (10s for 90 tons per
St.Leonaz,do, 15s for 150 tons per )r'ienú and 15s for 1-50 tons per
Duke of SutherLcnd),

SAA, BRG 22r 960, No.743r 20/L21L863, to James Morrison & Co., London;
rb¿d., No.759, 26/LlL864.

SAA, BRc 22, 957, 26/Ll/L869, pp. 170, L74, L78.

However, the differential was noË always J-arge and as will be noted
tn 1851 and l-852, the London/LiverpooJ- high of 60s and 67s6d per
ton \^ras greateï than Swanseats 42s and 45s per tori, see Appendiæ 18.

42,

43.
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taÍns refused Ëo proceed from Adelaide Èo Swansea under any círcum"t"rr..".44

Hígher freight rates on the Swansea route can also be explained by the

fact thaË most vessels engaged to that port saíled rdlrectr. Such shipments

r¡rere more attractÍve Ëo shippers than Èransport rviar other ports of call

and thus co¡mr,anded a higher rate. Specialisatíon in the coPPer ore Èrade

also led to higher eharges (Leach Richardson's AppLeton beilng a case ín

point) .45 Vessels employed on the Swansea run by both SAI4A and Ëhe l"foonta

proprÍetors usually carried 1-arge torrrr"g.s46 "t co*tercíal and not Èhe

cheaper dead weight rates, still another factor contributing to the higher

freight rates on this route.

Because nany ore cargoes \,tere Ëranshipped from London or Liverpool

to Swansea extra handlíng and shípping costs should be added to the quoted

flgures. Even so it was usually less profitable Ëo ship direct, alËhough

physícal losses through extra handling, inËerest foregone in cases of delays

ín transhfpping and extra port charges could sometimes bridge the gap in

the early p"riod47 when both Swansea and London/Lfverpool prices were

44

45

46.

See, Tlte South Australiøt, Registez,, 25/L2/LS4Tr tSvransea and Port Adel-
aide ExporÈ of Copper oresr; The Mining JouzvtaL, 3ULO{L846 and
3L/7/L847i The Cønbz"iøt, 26/L2/L845, p.2, coL.61 L0/7/L846, P.3, col.6;
L4/5/L847, p.3, col.3;2/6/L848, p.4, cols. 1& 2, and various reports
on the Swansea Dock Company unÈfl at least L8/5/L860, P.4, co1.5, when
reported that trade was stil-l restricted due to non-comp1-etion of the
tuätt Tíde Basint; see, Basil Greenhil-l and LÍonel l^IilLis, The CoastaL
Irade (phaidon Press, London, Lg75), plate 2L, for photograph cirea
1845 of merchant sailing ships lyfng fn Ëhe mud of Swansea Harbour.

See aboue, p, 6L; Roberts, op.dt., p.L42, claims that coal was
carried on Èhe outward run from South !üales to Austral-ia in the copper
ore ships and this helped to keep down freight rates on the return triP.
However, the rel-at,ive1-y high charges made by Leach Richardson when com-
pared to charges by other shippers, casts some doubt on this suggestíon
when appl-led to the earl-y períod of SAl"lAf s actívity.
SAI"IA made the foll-owing shipments to Swansea: two under 100 tons, three
beËween l-00-200 tons, efght between 200-300 tons, nineËeen between
3OO-4OO tons, el-even between 400-500 tons, four between 500-600 tons,
one between 600-700 tons and one over 700 tons. 0n1-y two of these
shipmenÈs went via another Australian port. All- oÈhers were direct
shipments.

Comments on Èhe subject are contained 1n The South AustraLiøt, Register,
2I/81L847, tThe Cressy from Londonr, and 25181L847, letter entltl-ed
tCopper Ore Exportsf. The firsÈ observation concluded a saving of 8s

47.
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relatively hígh. In the latter decade the advantage deffnfÈely lay with

Èhe two larger port".48

DírecË shipments were quíte definítely preferred ín the 1840rs and

early l-850t"49 
"r,d 

even in the IaËe 1860's, when raËes from Melbourne were

approximately ls per Èon thís mode rtras stil-l favoured. Desplte the low rates

from Mel-bourne it was also possible in the 1860rs to fÍnd that dÍrect rates

could be cheaper than transhipping rates. Furthermore, ít was occasional-ly

cheaper to ship direct aLl- the way to London than along Èhe coast to Melbourne.

On 16 November, 1868, for example, the GLen 1smond was loaded with 300 tons

of ore for London rdírectt at 15s per ton, while tlne FairfíeLd carríed 530

tons to Melbourne at 20s p.r torr.so

to 10s per ton in transhÍpping from London to Swansea; the latËer
stated the most economical method was the direct route to Swansea.
A letter from SAl"fArs DírecÈors, Ibid., 25/B/L847, confírmed that the
direeÈ Swansea route was preferred, for it saved on insurance and
interest recelpÈs. However, noÈe that condit.ions of insurance changed
over time; The Canbz"iøt., L4/5/L847, p.3, eol-umn 3, tSwansea Dock Billl
stated that taking Èime, insurance, transhipping, etc., there r{as a
loss to Èhe South Austral-ian mlners of 25s per Èon when compared r'¡ith
direct shipments.

48. See Appæ. L8; Ls an example of the íncentive differential- to carry
to Swansea, the case of the Phoebe carryÍng 571 tons of ore Ís quoted.
IÈ r¿as offered at 84s per ton to London, or 1-00s Lo Srtransea, plus five
per cent prímage in each case, see SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.192, L3/6/L846,
to Duncan Dunbar & Sons, London; (Pz,ímage - A perquisiÈe granted to the
shipmaster; known al-so as tHat moneyt. SAI"IA paid prfmage on all shlp-
ments up Ëo Oetoberr 1856 but for some unknown reason it was rarely
paid after Èhis date. Primage, ít has been recorded, was still- paíd
Ín 1-902 under the tConferencer scheme, L0"Å beÍng charged on freíght
rates and refmbursed when contTacts lrere compl-eÈed to the satisfactÍon
of Conference menbers. See, Report fz,om the SêLect Conrrv[ttee on Steam-
ship Subsidies,28 JuLy, L902 (H.M. Stationary Office, London); see also
Marriner & Hyde, op.eit., p.1-56j Accordlng to Ríchard Alexander Robínson,
rOn the Appl-Ícation of the Screw Propel-l-or to the Larger Cl-ass of Salling
Vesselst, Minutes of Pz,oceedùngs of the Institution of CtuiL Engíneers
uíth Abstvaets of the ù[saussions, Vo1-.XIV, 1854-55, p.407, primage was
shared between the crew ín order to encourage them to clear and load
cargoes as quickly as possible).

49. Ayers recorded thatttwe always prefer direct ships, even at a higher prop-
ortionate rat,e of freíght, the delays and losses attending indirecË shÍp-
ments (and more especially in the case of transhipments) add consÍder-
ably Ëo the freight and we only have recourse thereto in the absence of
direet tonnager', see SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.789, 26/3/L849 to Messrs.
George Elder & Sons, Kirkcaldy.

50. SAA, BRG 40, 543, L6/LL/L868.
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Transhipments and Shipments vla Other Ports

In the early perÍod L845-46, the Directors were reluctanÈ to utilise

transhípplng methods as they feared losses would occur as a result of care-

l-ess handling whíl-e off-loading and loadíng at the transhipment centr"".51

However, resisÈance rüas broken down by the greater shípping oPPortunities

existing elsewhere and Èhe cheaper rates avail-able ín ports where competitíon

for eargo was much greater than Adel-aide. In 1848, for example, Srnith & Camp-

bel-l- r¿ere told that SAIufA would e>çect them to obtaín shipplng from Sydney to

London at about 25s per to.rr52 a fJ-gure 35s Èo 65s per ton cheaper than

Adelaide rates at the tír"53 (and íf the cost Èo Sydney is included at least

15s to 45s cheaper). One of the Directorsr main worries, thaÈ of ore l-ying

indefinítely on a colonial wharf, ïras resolved through a sysËem of penalties

whereby the shipplng agent was charged 20s per ton on freíght not shipped

within two months of landing, plus the cost of storing and 1-anding the

produce at the transhippirrg poirrt.54

Transhippíng was especi.ally significant in 1847 ancl 1848 when shippfng

was parËlcu1-arl-y dífficult to obtain fn Adel-aíde. From l-850 reduced demand

51.

52,

53.

54.

In the early days of shtpping the Directors also Ëook an extremely un-
realistfc approach to shípping SAMAfs produce as rdead weightr, being
t'averse to such a courser'. Ihey feared ore carríed in this way woul-d
become contaminated by other cargo, and that if they did not have com-
pl-ete conÈrol- over the movements of a vessel by contractlng its enÈÍre
service Ëhe insurance might in some way become negated. Seer SAAr BRG 22,
960, No.2L3, 28/8/L846, io A.L. E1-der, Esq.; See aþoue, P.f 8; See beLou,
p.L99, fn.98. The Directors were al-so averse Ëo shippíng if ores from
other mines were carried, fearing these might be confused with theÍr ownt
thus l-eading to loss of revenue and prestige for the Association if such
foreígn ores r^rere ínferíor. EarJ-y contracLs therefore stipulated that
onl-y Burra ores shoul-d be carried. See for examp1e, SAA, BRG 22r 960,
No.32, 28|LO/L845, to Robert Frew Esq., and Ibí,d., No.57, 22|LL/L845,
to Captn. John Hart.
sAA, BRG 22r 960, No.54, LO/6ll_848, Èo Messrs. SlnÍth & canpbel.l, sydney.

See Appæ. 28.

sAA, BRG 22r 960, No.sOOr 29l41L848, ro Messrs. Smith & Campbell, Sydney;
Ibid., No.603, 22/BlL848; si.mí1-ar1y in Èhe case of l-ocal shÍppfng'
demurrage was charged in order to facilitate exPedienÈ despatch, ¡[5 per
day being the general penal-Èy for del-ay. See for example, Ih¿d-, No.
287, 22/3/L847, to Messrs. A.L. Elder & Co.
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for shÍpping space due to Ëhe changeover to copper exports savl a virËual

stop Lo Èhe practíce until March, 1855. ThereafËer, SAIvfA, foll-owed by

Moonta ín the 1860rs, transhipped a Large proporÈíon of their respective

produce. The reason for SAIulAfs resumption in 1855 ts not clear buË was

possibly due to Melbournets emergence afÈer the main disrupËion of the gold-

rush as a main popul-ation centre with large Ímport demands and an lmportanÈ

wool exporting porÈ. Both factors attracted shippÍng and cheapened freight

rates for exports at the tíme of the post-Crímean shipplng gl-rrt.55

In addftlon, Èhe coastal trade between Adelaide and Mel-bourne grevl

during the l-B50ts, so making it easier to meet connections without undue

delay. Of note was the growth of sÈeamship communicatíon. The first

steamer commissioned by SA],IA was tine Juno56 whtch was chartered by the

South Australían government to carry maíls to Sydney from November, L847

untll Èhe latter months of. L848.57 By 1855 a number of steamers l^tere com-

peting with each other and with sailing vessels on the Melbourne route. Rates

as low as 5s per t.on hrere recorded on the Melbourne run at free markeÈ rates,

though some contract shípping was arranged. Ior example, the Moonta proprie-

tors paid 20s to 23s per ton to Dan'renÈ & Co. for weekly "t."t t".58

As far as the Directors r^rere concerned a more desirable mode of ship-

ping lay in utllisíng vessels that rouÈed from PorË Adelaide uia other

colonial ports. Thís method saved Èhe worries and extra costs involved 1n

transhlpping. As most vessels proceeding in this fashion were fntent on

55.

56.

s7.

58.

See Hughes¡ op.cit., p.2L2.

See Appæ, 28.

Pike, op.cit,, p,344,
See SAA, BRG 40, 543, L4l7/L868; EACC utilised col-lfers of the Bl-ack
Diamond Line when it opened e smeltlng works at NehTcastle, N.S.W.' in
1869. The ccil-l1ers took back-cargoes of ore to the works afLer off-
loading coal from Newcastl-e at Ëhe Port Adelalde Smelter. For further
ÍnformatÍon on the shipping J-tne¡ sêê Ronald Parsons, The BLaek Diamond
Line of CoLLiers (Hewg Sitnpson & Sons, Pot't AdeLaide) (Ronald H.
Parsons, Lobethal-, S.4., L972).
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pickíng up light cargoes at other ports, then copper and ore acted as

complementary cargo and attracted low rates. Most ships of thís caÈegory

proceeded vl-a Melbourne, some via Sydney, a few from Hobart, and rarel-y vla

Fremantl-e or New Zeala¡d.

Port Charges

To the Èotal- cosË of marketing, SAI'IA also had Èo allow for port charges

at PorÈ Adelaide and the poïts of Èranshipment and final destinatlon. At

Port Adel-aide the Association appolnted íts own agent to look after affairs;

Captain H. Scott frorn 1845 and the firm of Sincl-aÍr & Little frorn 1861.59

t{tren Captain Scott was appoínted in 1845, iË was agreed he should be

pald 5s per t.on whfch hras t'Ëo include all the expense of receiving, weighing'

storlng & shipping ore includÍng the tlharfage and al-l other dues connected

wfth the ""r"."60 Ïhis appeaïs a reasonable charge when all is considered,

especÍall-y when a large percenÈage of ore was despatched loose rather than

ín bags and this entaiLed rather more tÍme and effort. This agreement vtas

unaltered until April, L847, when 6d per ton was all-owed on all- ore needing

to be re-weighed at the Port.61

Copper charges hrere even less expensive. An allowance of 3s6d Per ton

was made for al-l- loading servfces until- L856.62 In March of that year' the

Directors attempted to cut the paymenË by half "for the future or until wages

fa1l to the former r"te.t'63 In Èhis aÈÈempt, Èhe Directors r¿ere far from

successful and Captn. ScoÈt turned the situation to his advantage by

obstinately dernanding and obtaining 1-0s per ton for a1-1 copper received and

59.

60.

61.

62.

63.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.187, 2314/L86L, to Messrs. SinclaÍr & Littl-e, Port
Adel-aide.

ftid., No.25r 2/IO/1845, Èo CapËn. Scott, PorÈ Adelaide; See also sAA,
Br.:c 22, 957, 2O/LO/L846.

SAA, BRc 22, 960, No.307, 29/41L847, to Captn. Scott.

rbid., No. 22L6, 19 /3/L856.
lþLd..
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.64snr-ppeo.

IÈemísed accounts found in the Moonta records show Swansea charges ín

1863 as: "Tolls, Duty, Assaying, SamplLng, Delivery, RenÈ' etc. @ 5/6 per

Èon."65 Of the íntermedfate colonial porÈs, Hobart charges in 1848 were 7s

66per ton-- plus storage charges, though this sum was probably reduced after

this observation rüas recora"¿.67 At Melbourne Èhe cosÈs appear simílar, a

flgure of 7s6d including 1s6d coumissÍon to Ëhe shipping agent beíng recorded

tn 1860.68

At Port Adelalde, physical factors affected costs and the work of the

poa¡ AgenË. Before 1850 large vessels Ìirere serviced by lighters outside the

mouËh of the Port River. In 1850 dredging activit,ies cleared away a bar

whÍch bl-ocked Ëhe estuaty.69 The improved situation not on1-y cut 1-ighterage

cosLs but also helped attract larger vessels Èo Port Adel-aide which Ln turn

encouraged lower unit cosÈs fn freighting. llharfside l-oading also prevenËed

losses of produee v,rhich had occurred under the lightering "y"t.t.70

Insurance

Marine lnsurance was an addftional but necessary cost for the protectlon

of the sharehol-dersr interests and premiums hlere paid to cover the expected

market value of copper or ore shipped.

Insurance rates recorded as pald by SAMA, EACC and Moonta rrere as

follows :71

64.

65.

66.

67.

68.

69.

70.

7L.

ftí,d,, No.2257 , L5/5/L856.

sAA, BRc 40, 538,24/7/L863, p.103.

SAA, BRG 80/74, 12/5/1848, from F.A. Downing, Hobart Town.

sAA, BRG 80/76, L/71L848, from F.A. Downíng, HobarL Town. Downing hoped
the 3s wharfage charge could be reduced and storage reduced from 3d to
2d per week.

SAA, BRG 30, Journal 3, June 1860, p.274.

Pfke, op.eít,¡ pp.L97'8, 343; Blaíney, Tlrøtny of Dístanee, pp.l-97-8.

SltA, BRG 22r 960, No.323,2615/L847, to Captn. ScotÈ.

For the purpose of later calculatíons iË has been assumed that preurium
rates paíd by Èhe three companles trlere competltlve and identical-.
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Tabl-e 6.3 Insurance Premiums er to the U.K. excl st

Year L845-47 L847 1848 1850 1856 1861 l-863 1865 1866 L867 1868 1869

Amount 40s 60s 80s 40s 40s 100s 35s 28s6d
45s

20s 20s 40s
32s6d
20s

35s
20s

Sources z The South Aust'aLiqrl Register" 3ll7/1847 i SM, BFIG 22, 960, No'510,
6l5lLB48; Ibid., No.511, l-8/s /t84-8; Ibíd., No.L92, 26/4/L86t; !44' BRG 30'
Ledger No.l-, p,273i Ibid., Journals, March L857, p.355, Ju1-y \927, p'356,
.lunã tgSg, óp.348-!5, Decãmber i-866, p.452, December L867, p.7L3, December

l-868, p.gis-,- Decembei l-869, p.L74; SAA, BRG 40, 543, 27141\963,.2818ll-863'
ßltißøs, íg/z/ß66, ßlg7r-gog, zø/trlteøgi sM, BRc 40, 538, 2417/L863, p.103.

Table 6.4

Adelaide to
Sydney

Insurance Premiums er
Patd EACC 6-58

exc lud s

U.K. Ports
to Swansea

du

Adelaide to
Melbourne

Sydney/Melbourne
to U.K. Ports

15s l-0s 40s 10s

source: sA,l\, BRG 30, Ledger No.l, p.273; Ibid., Journals, March L857, p.355'
Jul-y 1857, p.356, June 1,858' pp.348-55.

Note: Stamp duty was staËed as 4s per 100s premium'

Some of the premiums ín TaþLe 6.3 covered onl-y direcÈ shÍpments to the U'K'

Extra payments ütere requlred if caïgoes \^lere transhipped or Íf vessels

proceeded via other ports (as shown ín TabLe 6.4). Other Payments covered

rísks "by ship or shíps...to any of the Ports of the United Kingdom, callíng

at íntermedÍaÈe ports...with leave to tranship to ship or shlps...Íncluding

risk of "raft."72
only in one case, that of Èhe 50% rise 1n premium Ëo 60s in 1847' can

a specíflc reason be ldentified for a price change. In thÍs case the sinking

of the Brechin CastLeT3 caused SAl"ÍAts insurers to raise the premium. Other

price dífferentials rel-ate to the mode of payment. The l-00s premium recorded

72. sAA, BRG 22, 960, No.511-, 8/5/L848, to Messrs. Ríchard Hal-l-ett & sons'
London.

See beLot't, p, 19-8.

Paid in shiand MoontaEACCSAMA

shi

73,
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against l-861, for example, overstates Èhe acÈual Payment, fot on dírect

shípments to London or Liverpool a rebate of 47s6d per 100s premlum was

paid to SAl"fA and an additíonal 28s6d premfum repal-d for shipments carryÍng

less Ëhan two-thirds rdead *eightt.74 Rebates !'rere not restricted to SAMA

alone; in 1860 EACC received rebates amounting to over f600,75 tod ftot

L866-6grinclusive, Moonta proprietors paid 20s per {fOO less l-0% ,"b^t".76

There were also differences in the rates charged by varíous insurers.

SAMATs ínsurance was normally arranged through the Bank of Australasiars

London office. The Adelaide branch would be informed of the cover required,

and premiuns lüere settled out of receipts by SAì'lAts London agent.77 Ïre

Bank was occasionally requested to seek less expensive under-^rrit"t".78 SAMA!s

agents were also somet,ímes asked to find private lrr",rt.t"7g though this

request dÍd not always refer Èo matters of premium cosÈ. In 1848 it was the

Bankts refusal to rreffect insurances o¡l cargoes hypothecaÈed to them beyond

the amount of their interest in Èhe goods"8o which l-eft SAI'IA withouÈ full-

protecÈion. IhaÈ problem caused Ëhe Directors to instrucÈ agents to cover

Èhe difference between the amount covered by the Bank and the value of 
""tgo.81

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.L92r 26l4/L86L, to Messrs. James Morrfson & Co.,
London.

SAA, BRG 30, Journal 3, March 1-860' p.173.

fbid., Journals, Decenber 1866' p.452, Decembet L867, p,7L3, December
1868, p.925, December 1869, p.I74. Calcutca rates 1ay between 27s6d to
30s less i-02 during Ëhis perlod.

The paynent of premiums in London appears to have been a corItrnon practice,
see for example, Baxter, op.cit., p.L78; James Shephercl and Gary tr'Ialton,
Shípping, MayLtime Trade, ØLd the Eeonowùe Detselopment of CoLoniaL North
Anerïea- (Cambridge University Press, L972), p.1-3L; note that SAlufAls

freíght charges were also general-ly settl-ed in London; Premiums on Indian
consignrents were settled in Adelaide, see for exanpl-e, SAA, BRG 22, 960,
No.l-38, L0|L/L857, to D.C. Mackey, Calcutta.
sAA, BRG 22r 960, No.sLL,8/5ll-848, ro Messrs. Richard Hall-ett & sons,
London.

Ibid; Ibid., No.2721 2618/186L, to Messrs. James Morrison & Co., London.

Ibid., No.636, 3019/L848, to Messrs. MaÍtland & Mitchell-.

ftid., A rapprochement was achieved with the Bank by 1850 when the cargo
of the Jqne was hypothecaÈed for $ZTOOO and insured forÉ9rSOO.
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The lower rates recorded by the Moqnta a¡rd EACC proprleËors in the

186Qrs indicaÈes the adopËlon of a new mode of insuríng as well as to a drop

fn the premium rates charged by marfne ínsurance companles - an indicaÈion

that shipping Íurprovements had cut the risk factor. The new mode of ínsuring

related, ln all probabÍl-Íty, to Èhe arrangement of policÍes fn South Australia

(as wi.tnessed by the frequent variations in their premiums) which Lndicates

that terrns r^rere negotiated local-l-y. SAMA, on the other hand, had, until

1861, paid on a flat rate basis on London polfcÍ-es which took no aceount of

standards of ship. t\,Ie pay one uníform rate on alJ- vessels, good or other-

wise", Ayers informed one shippirrg rg"rrt.82 ltlhil-e this was administrativel-y

convenÍent, it did mean that SAMA was placed at some price disadvantage

because it invarfably utílísed space ín 4.1. Lloydrs registered vessel".83

As Maríne Insurance agenÈs undenrrlting for Lloydrs opened offices in

Adelaide from 1861, and two of Èhe most senior officers r¿ere SAMA Dit".tot"r84

ít is highl-y probabLe thaÈ SAMA changed Èo the more cost advantageous system

of 1ocal insurance purchase during the 1860rs. It appears the Moonta and

EACC proprietors did the same.

SAI,IA had the advantage of one concession that EACC and MoonÈa probabLy

fall-ed to enjoy. Inserted lnto the agreements drarrm up with its London agents

r,fas a clause which read, "al-l- discourits to be allowed the company. "85 The

Associatlon therefore gafned the customary percenÈage on insurance premiums

paid by the bank or marine Ínsurance comPany to the "g.ot86 
(as far as

82. SAA, BRG 22,960, No.789r 26/31L849, Èo Messrs. George Elder & Sons,
Kirkcal-dy.
Checked rnrirh enrries in LLoydts Regíster of BrLtish and Foreign Shipping
for years 1844 to l-869.

The South AustyaLian. Register, 2/L/L86L, Advertisement. Ihe Chairman and
Deputy Chairman were VIíl-l-iam Peacock and lhomas Graves. The only concrete
evidence indicatíng loca1- custom by SAl,lA relates to the opening of a

polley wÍth the Adelaide Marfne and Fire Assurance Company, at Adelalde
in 1868 for shipment of goods from tl:.e IJ.K.

For example, see SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.L748, I4l2/L853, Èo Messrs.
James Morrison & Co., London.

hid., No.916, 23/8/L849, to Messrs. Leach Richardson & co., swansea.

83.

84.

85

86



evidence indicaÈes Èhis amounted to L5% of. Ëhe premírrt).87

Ihe number of call-s on the unde:r.rriÈers show that only on Èhree

occasions díd SAMA make clalms. On 20 February, L847, the barque Breehin

CastLe, carrying 495 tons of Burra ore lsas r¿recked near Mumbles Head just

off Swansea, with a loss of over 20 l-ives.88 The foll-owíng year, on 30 Dec-

ember, l-848, the Hindoo carrying 3l-5 tons of ore was destroyed by fire while

en ïouÈe to London.89 The crew of Èhe Harpoonez, which left Adel-aide for

Swansea on 18 March , L847, lt/ere forced to jettíson 100 tons of ore when the

shíp hit bad weath.r.9o The balance of ttre Hindnots loss was received on

o1
22 June, I849r" but settlement on the Harpoonen hras not made unÈiL Augustt

ot
1851r'o almosÊ fíve years after the loss was incurred. More expedient was

the payrnent of frl ,øAe.14.0. for the loss of tine Breehin CastLers ore, final-

ised in July, L847, l-ess than six months after the shLpwt""k.93 This prompt

setÈlement 1ed to corments of approval in the local nt""".94 IË ís evidenÈ

that Èotal loss rüas more expediently deal-t with than'general "-r.t"g"'.95

198.

hid., No.276, L6l2/1847, to Messrs. Jno. Bibby & Sons, Liverpool;
Ibid., No.1-92, 26/4/LB6L, to Messrs. James Morrfson & co., London;
Barnard, the AustraLiøt l'looL Market, p.92, f .61, also refers to a L5%

rebaËe being made to agents. He also mentions Ëhat the Bank of Austra-
l-asia all-owed rebates of. L57" Èo consignees ín L844.

See Charles Bateson, AustraLim. Shipuz,ecks. IneLuding VesseLs Wvecked on
Route to ov, fnom AustraLia, øtd some Stz'øt&ings: 1622-1850, Vol.l (4.H.
& A.I^I. Reed, Sydney, L972), p.204. Bateson staËes 520 tons of ore was
carriedrbut only 495 tons r^ras recorded in SAIUIA records. Ihis discrePancy
would be due to SAIÍA recording weights at 2L clttts per ton and the
shlpping company at 20 chrt per Èon; See also account in The Cønbriøt,
26/2/L847, p.3, col.3.
See Batesor-, op.cit., p.222,

SAA, BRG 22r 960, No.3251 916/L847, to Messrs. R.llall-ett & Sons, London.

SAA, BRG 22, 957, 22/611849, p.252.

SAA, BRG 22r 960, No.L377r 20l8lL85L, to lrederick Huth 6r Co., London.

sAA, BRc 22, 957, 3/8/L847, 9/81L847, L0l711848.

T'Lte South AustraLiøt Registez,, 3I/7 /L847.
GeneraL Auerage - Anything thrown overboard or cuÈ away or for expenses
pafd for Ëhe preservation of str-íp or cargo. PayticuLdr Auerage - referred
to damage to the ship a1-one. Particular ¿rverage had to amount to 57" of
the shiprs val-ue before a sum equal to two-thirds of the loss was paid

87.

88.

89.

90.

9r_.

92.

93.

94.

95.
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TLre onJ-y concern when lnsuring cargo Íüas invalídation of a policy.

This could be caused by the cargo being shípped in an unsear^rorÈhy vessel,

a factor which ensured that the Dírectors utílised only vessels that were

deemed fseaworthyr. Care rrras also Èaken to ensure thaÈ aLL was in accord

wlth the instructLons on the B11l- of Lading, gíving description of cargo,

condÍtion of craft and exacÈ route to be taken.96 In l-848 Ayers expressed

his fears when he wrote to Captain Robert Browne:

Having been informed thaÈ it is your aÈtentíon Ísic) to call at
Swan Rfver with the rEmperor of Chinar for the purpose of taking
on board wool or other goods I hereby...give you notice that such
proceedings on your part wil-l- be ln violaËion of the Bil-l- of
Ladíirg contrary to the arrangement made for freight...and may
lnval-ídate the Insurance effected... On the Ore shipped...by
reason of your departure from the original- destination of such
shie . r,
A threaË contained in this letter to sue for breach of contt..t98 tt"

the only recourse open to avoid evasions of the letter of the Bill of LadÍng,

though if informed in Ëime, Ayers was able to amend such Bil-ls wíth the

agreement. of the Bank of Australasia. Such recourse vras seldom necessary.

Time Distance and CorrnunicaÈion

In contrast with the capricÍous nature of cormnunícation fn 1845, the

1870rs heral-ded an era when reguLarity of the posËal service and telegraphíc

developments íroned out many vagarÍes of time and distance. In l-849 the

average passage from Adel-aide t,o Èhe U.K. was L47 days, while the fastest

per llestnrLnstey took 100 days via the cape.99 By L877 this had been reduced

96.

97.

98.

by the underwriters. Definitions from notes contained in SAA, BRG 26,
op.e|t.j See also, Harringtont op.dt., pp.1-61-3.

See Mobbs ¡ op,cit., p.I26.
SAA, BRc 22, 960, No.7L3, 9/L2lß+A, Èo Captn. Robert Browne.

A threat to sue for breach of contract was also used on one occasion when
the Dlrectors feared that sheep droppings aboard tl:re Tigress might have
fdamagedr the ore cargo. Concern in thís case related probabl-y Èo the
belief that such contamínation rrrould affect Èhe selling price. See, SAA'
BRc 22, 960, No.241, 7/IL/L846, to Messrs. E.J. hlheeler & Co., London.

SAA, BRG 26, op,eit., míscel-laneous notes; note The Cønbriøt' 3/7/L846,
where reported that the first direct shipment of Burra ore Èo arrÍve in
Swansea per AmeLia, took 150 days.

99.
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to 65 days by the clipp ", YataLa.L00

Voyage tlmes, however, r,üere not, necessarily mail- tímes, for various

land llnks and connectl-ng shíppíng r¡rere utll-ised to cut time (see map

overl-eaf). The intricate details of postal developments to and from South

Australla ¡,¡i11 not be dealt with here1101 .*""pt to say that the path was

far from smooth; contracts rÁrere unful-fil-led; steam servfces alternaËed with

sa1l; and penal-tfes were often pafd by conveyors of the Royal- Mail- who

failed to delíver w1Èhin stipulated liuriÈs. But average rnail tÍmes decl-lned

rapidly, from 158 days in 1844102 to 89 days in 1855.103 rn l-857 a steam

packet servíce from Melbourne vía Point de Gall-e and Suez to London promised

delÍvery wlthin 49 days and 53 days for the return journeyrl04 aho,rgh South

Australia was by-passed and forced to wait a few days longer for rtil.105

By 1870 mafl deliverles to Adelafde were down to 45 days from London usLng

the San FrancÍsco - New York rout"106 
"od 

the average time $ras near the mean.

In L873 it was agreed that ocean mail- steamers shoul-d cal-l at cLenel-glo7 th,r"

guaranteeing an even bet,ter sen¡ice for Adelaíde.

Delays in Èhe maíl often frustrated SAlufArs DÍrectors. In 1853, fot

100.

101.

L02.

103.

104.

106.

107.

105

Lubbock, op. c¿t., p.155.

For coverage see: Frank C. Bowen, rA Century of SouËh Austral-ían
Shippingt, The BLue Petelr, March 1936, pp.L37-4L; Royal- Geographical
Soclety of Austral-ia: South AusÈral-ian Brancî, The Cenkng Hístory of
South AustraLia (Adel-alde, L936), p.77; Píke, op.cít., p.344; Ior
survey see SAPP, No.97, l-861-. Also see Èhe foll-owing SAPP - No.10L,
1856; No.202, 1856; No.24, L857; No.37, L857; No.79, L857; No.1-08, 1858;
No.l-39, 1858; No.l-62, 1-858; No.23, 1860; No.1-1-0, 1865; No.31, 1873.

SAPP, No.97, 1861, ¡Report by Postmaster GeneraL .

SAPP, No.10l-, 1856, tTime of TransmÍssion of Engl-ish Maíl.st.
SAPP, No.24, 1857, tsteam Postal Communicatfonr 3 for details of routes,
see SAPP, No.206, l-856, tstean PostaL Conmunications L856t and SÁPP,
No.202, L856 , rMail-s to the Austral-ian Col-onles, l-856 t .

Subsequentl-y arrangements were made to rendezvous with the maÍl using
Adel-aLde based ships, and arrangements hrere al.so made in later years
to drop and coll-ect, maÍl-s at Kangaroo Island.
The AdeLaide Obsensez., 8/L/L870.
SAPP, No.31, 1873, tlnternational- Conference 1873 (Report)t, p.4.
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exampl-e, Ayers grurnbled that trThe steamer Mel,houfne from London expeeted

for the last month has not yet made her appearance. [üe have received no

benefit whatever from this line of steamers.t'108 Such delays hrere annoy-

. 109ingr*-- especially in the late 1850rs when local- sales were based on London

market priees and this infornaÈlon hras transmitted by the monthl-y r"il".110

AlËhough South Australia was Ëhe home of Dr. Edward Davy, one of the

lnventors of the tel-egraphrttt ,a Íras not until 1855 that the first telegraph

rrras Íntroduced fnÈo Èhe Colony. Ttris l-ine, devel-oped by private contractor,

James MacGeorgerll2 
"*a.nded 

from Adelaide to Port Adelaide, but Ëhis was put

out of buslness when the South Aust,ralian GovernmenÈ opened a conpeting line

on 18 February, l-856.113 A network developed quÍckLy af.ter this date,

reaching Gawler by 14 Aprfl-, 1856114 and Kooringa by at least February,

1860.115 But of greater sígnificance r,rere coloníal and ínternatfonal develop-

ments. In July, 1858, the telegraph connected Adelaide with Mel-borrtrr".116

Thís was considered a valuable link and SAllArs London agenÈ was inst,rucËed

to wriËe via the uronthly nail to a Melbourne contacË who in turn telegraphed

copper prlces to Adelaide, savfng three d"y".117 Similarly, the ínternational

108.

109.

110.

111.

TLz.

113.

1l-4.

115.

116.

LL7.

SAA, BRG 22,960, No.L73Lr 8/L/L853, to Messrs. James Morrison & Co.,
London.

See for e.B.r Ibíd., No.5O4r 28/9/1858, ro Messrs. Elder Srirlíng & Co.

See aboue, pp. LI4-5.
See abouerp. L2L, fn.23, Pike, op.cit.¡ pp.344-5, staÈes that Davy
had suggested settfng up a telegraphÍc system in S.A. in 1849.

The AdeLaide )bseruer, 20 /L/1855.
The Aduertizer, 2Ll3/L925; SAPP, No.l-64, l-857, 'ColoniaL and InÈernaËÍonal
Te1-egraph.'

rb¿d.

SAA, BRG 22r 96L, No.652, L5/2/L86O, to tI.H. Chal-loner. Ayers asked that
he be contacted by telegram from Kooringa.

Tlte AustraLíqn (Suppl-ement), l-818 /L972.
SAA, BRG 22,960, No.5L2, LL/L0/I-858, to James Morrlson & Co., London.
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lines were utllised to circumvent the conmunícation barrler long before

the telegraph connected AusÈralia directly wlth the rest of the wor1d.

In l-861 news could be flashed from London to Malt,a and transferred there

to Australian-bound nail shíps, Èhus saving nine days mail-ing tit".118

October, 1872 saw completíon of the telegraphic link between Adelaide

and Da:r,rin. This tled South Australia to Britafn vla overland and submarine

119cable r--' ^ connection which dovetatl-ed Australla even more closely to

affairs abroad. The counnunfcatlon barrier had been swepÈ aside, although

the cost for using the service hras high - in December, 1874' EACC tel-egraphed

four words to London at a cost of 60"120 - but even four rcryptfct totd"l2l

coul-d be worth a volume Ín terms of trade and commercial advantage.

Any time saved was of benefit to SAMA. It al-lowed the Directors to

betÈer judge market trends when exporÈíng and gave them and local purchasers

greater confidence. Overcoming Èhe time and distance barrier aLso helped to

even out fluctuations in income of producers who vlere nor47 tied more closeLy

with world markets and were therefore more able to respond to changing demand

sítuatíons. Such development,s also 1ed to greater controls by principals

over the old-type overseas commission agents and eventuall-y led to their
L22

reclunclancy.

118.

119.

L20.

IzL.

r22.

C. Platts, !'lte South AustraLian Book ALmætaek for 1861 (J.H. Lewis,
AdelaÍde, 1861), p.33. Ihe cost of the telegraphic service was 31s6d
for the fírst 20 words and 11s7d for each additional- 10 words; As an
illustration of this type of saving 1n conununicatíon time, James
Morrison r,¡as asked in l-863 to tel-egraph Aden from London so as to catch
the maíl there wfth the latest copper advices.

For history of the planning and opening of the Line see, John Murray,
f It Brought the WorL¿ to Australíàt, NoytheZn lez'z"ttozn¿ Af,faits' Vo1.5,
NIay, L972r pp.10-l-5, and lhe AustraLí'ØL (Supp1-ement), 1818iL972.

SAA, BRG 30, Cash Book 7, -/L21L874, p.703 In the l-870ts Èhe cosË was
l-0s6d per word, see tr{Íl-liam Harcus, South AustraLia, Its fuistorV,
Resources ø¿d Pz,oduetíons (sampson Low, Marston, Searle & Revington'
London, l-876), p.383.

Marrlner, op,eLt,, p,LL4, spells out the dangers inherent in usíng the
tel-egraph as a mode of transmittÍng trade informaÈíon due to the problem
of eaves-dropplng.

Ibid,, p.l-18; Barnard, The AustraLiart WooL Market' pp.148-9' sËates
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The internatíonal telegraph and more rapid and rellable mafl service

explalns to a large degree why SAì44 changed its contract arrangements wiËh

EACC from copper repayments to cash sales. lflÈh shipplng tímes reduced

and prices quickl-y known, much of the specul-ation vras Èaken out of the

copper markeÈ. Neither party would have been likely to gain or lose Ëhrough

price fl-uctuatíon on the other side of the world. The ratÍonale behind pay-

ment in kínd by the smelters t,o SAMA, ít rnight be recalled, was to iron out

the fl-uctuatÍons in the copper market as far as possíble. The telegraph,

along with shipping improvements, are said to have revolutionÍsed marketing

procedures ín the 19th centuryL23 and SAMA|s experlence and devel-opmenÈ

support this idea.

r23.

that obst,acles preventÍ-ng development of col-onial wool auctions were
swept aside by cornpl-etion of the telegraphic l-ink between the coLoníes
and Europe in 1872, and with the int,roduction of faster transPort on
shorter routes.
Marriner, op.cit,, p.116, states the telegraph combíned with faster
shippÍng servfces narrowed fl-uctuations ín prices, altered some buslness
practices radical-ly and l-ed fn some areas to the growÈh of rfuturel
markets; Hyde, Far Easterm kade, pp.62-3, claíms that the telegraph
to the East, opened in 1870, t'caused somethlng of a revolution in the
financial operations of the tea and silk exporters. Banks in Chlna
were henceforth able to sel-l tel-egraphic transfers on London and India
...Under the new system...money would be pafd over in London within
tÌ^renÈy-four hours...[a]-so] the speed of the new form of conrtunfcation
helped in safeguarding the val-ue of proceeds and investments against
the continuous f all ín the value of sil-ver.rr
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CHAPTER 7

MÄRKETING COSTS . A COUNTERFACTUAI, APPROACH

The coupl-exíties of marketlng eopper and ores and Èhe competerice

shor^rn by SAMA Ín handling such complexities is an fllustration of the

business acumen necessary to organíse a successful business venture Ín

19Èh century Australia. The success of SAI"ÍAf s adminisËrat.ors may be read

fn the large dividend payments, though good fortune as well as good manage-

menÈ hTas the cause of much of this success. Illustrating the good fortune

are comments by the edíÈor of the prestigous l[iníng JouvmaL. He believed

thaÈ whÍle the fírst L8 months acËivity at the Burra MÍne was rrwithout

parallel ln the whole history of mining successes...[ít was] searcely con-

ceivab1e...rr that such yiel-ds and dividends could continue.l However, the

Itine with t'the highest average produce of any mine in the worl-d"2 continued

to astound such míning exPerts for another tlüo decades.

In this light, whil-e the success of the venture leaves no room for

doubt, the guest,ion that ürtl-l be posed is whether alternative modes of

marketing would have achieved even betËer results for the sharehol-ders and,

if so, does this casË doubt on the business acumen of the Directors. By

counterfactual argumenÈ, through the study of the costs involved, it wÍ1-1

be argued that SAMAfs decision to smeLt 1n SouËh Australia did not lead to

profít maxímisatfon and that greater returns woul-d have been gained if all

ores had been despatched to Swansea.

A number of incfdents drarrr attention to the query: Í) the statement by

the Moonta Mine proprieÈors that shípping abroad üras more advantageous Èhan

smeltlng at Port Adelatde;3 ii) the discontent voiced by SAMA|s Directors

1. The l[ining Jourmal, L2l2/I848.
rbid., 9ls1]'846.

See aboue, P.133, fn.94, Pata. a)
2

3
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4
ln 1862 and Ëheir efforts to find an alternatíve meÈhod of reducinS ores;

fii) Ayerst coment that copper smelÈíng tn South AusËralia had never pata;5

iv) a conment by EACCTs Manager in 1858 stating Ëhat a rigid contract should

never have been drawn up wíth SAì,IA in the first p1"".;6 v) the small profit

margin on which EACC worked, as reporÈed by IIenry Brown;7 (points ii to v

índicate therefore that profÍt margíns lüere fnsufficient to satísfy both

SAl"fA and the smelÈers, and as such¡SAl,lA should either have conducted fts own

smelt,íng activfÈy or sold ore in Íts origÍnal form); vi) remarks in l-852

made by the SouÈh Australian comnenËator of TLte Mining JourmaL referrlng Èo

the very high cost of smelÈíng in South Australia and the more profitable

mode of marketfng through the export of ores to the U.K. lhe commenÈator

even believed it of doubtful cosÈ benefit to reduce l-ow grade ores to regulus

before shipptng.B

To deterrn:ine the mosÈ profítable meÈhod of marketing - whether by con-

tract smelting or by direct sal-e of ores - Èhe perfod l-849-l-869, when SAMA

was fnvolved with South Australian smelters on a share-basís, wil-l be

examined. This will be done by taking the tonnage of ore produced during

the period, deterurínfng the average produce over the period and the price

paid for such ores, and deducting all marketíng costs. A comparison wiÈh

returns on copper will then be posslble.

Returns on Copper and Ores

The average of ores raised at the Burra Mine between l-849-69 lay bet-

ween 22.0% and 24.0"Á.9 The príce of such ores at Swansea has been calculaÈed

4

5

6

7

I

See aboue, PP.L34-5.

See abouet P,L32.

Ihe Mining Jouz'naL, 27l2/L858.

See aboue, P.L29, fn.77.

Ihe Mining JouzvtaL, 3lL/L852; Note: according to |bid.' 3lLlL868, P.7,
col.6, thã Swansea Smelters pai-d reLaËive1y more for coPPer ore than
for regulus.

See Appæ. 2L,9
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10
as betl,üeen extremes of Í20. 4. 8. arld J:2L.16 .10. per ton and the total

Èonnage of ore delivered to smelters in South Austral-ia for refíning between

1 April, 1849 and 31 March, 1869 was 1751522 tons.ll Multíplying the Ëwo

príces by the tonnage, gross receipÈs of $3r551r395 to €3r833r693 would have

been received if ores had been exported to St.rr".".12

The average of SAI'fAts copper at Adelaide prlces has been calcul-ated aË

beÈween.e93.5 to 
"695 

.2 per tor.13 The arnount of copper returned to SAI4A

from the smelters to 31st March, 1869 was 24,285 tonsL4 of whích L4r276

tons hras sold ín Adel-aide and l-0r009 Èons sold either ln India or the U.K.15

Allowing fiL} ana¡$-l per Ëon, respectivel-y, above the quoted prices of .€93.5

and É95 .2 per ton for Èhe exported coppetrl6 th" gross returns on 241285

t,ons of copper lÍe between S2,370,738 and ß21422'031-.

Marketíng Costs

a) Road Transport Costs

As already established, the cost of road transport to the coast

averaged approximately 50s per ton over the period L845-69 for both coPPer

.nd ot..17 Iherefore, on J-75 1522 Eons of ore , Ê.4381880 would have been paid

in road charges and a sum of Å60r7L3 on copPer carrlage.

As 1t cost, an additíona1- 3s per ton to convey ore from Ëhe rnine to the

smel¿íng houserlS th1" amount should be added as a cost in copper production.

Thus we have a sum of L75r522 tons of ore aÈ 3s, whích ís ¡!261328.

10.

11.

12.

13.

L4,

15.

16.

L7.

18.

See Appæ. 22.

See Appæ. 3, column 2.

For comments on Èhe líkely effect on ore prices as a ïesult of SAI'IATs

decislon to smelt at home, see aboue, Pp. 33, 57 '

See Appæ. 23,

See Appæ. 2,

See Appæ. 2, columns 2 & 3; See Appæ. 4' column 3.

See Appæ, 23; see aboue, P. 104.

see abone, PP. L42, L48' 168, APPæ. 77.

See aboue, P. I74.
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b) Freight Charges

When assessing freight costs one difficulty lies in determining the

proportfon of shipments conveyed by the various modes and routes. To

sírnplífy the maËter, basing Èhe siËuatlon on SAMAfs experience ín con-

veying ores up to l-850, it will be assumed that one-third had been carried

direcËly to Swansea, one-Ëhird shipped rdirectl-yr and rviat other colonial

ports to London/Liverpool, and one-third Èhrough transhipment Ëo London/

10
Liverpool." As the laËter method was the most comnon adopÈed by EACC

from 1855 and Moonta from 1861, then the assumption Ëhat one-thlrd would

have been shipped dtrectly to Swansea will probably overstate total freÍght

charges and w111 work Ëo Ëhe deÈrÍmenË of the counÈer claim regardÍng the

greater profitabilíty of exporting ores. Tron 1849 to 1869 average freight

rates hrere: Èo Swansea direct - 60s11d per Ëon; to London/Liverpool direct

or via other colonial ports - 27sLd, per ton; Èo Mel-bourne and other colonlal

ports - 14s per ton; from Melbourne and other colonial Ports to London/

Liverpool - 5s6d p"r too;20 from London/Liverpool- to Swansea - 6s per ton.21

Total freight charges on 175 1522 tons of ore carrled at these rates woul-d

amounr ro {s4s ,579.

c) Port Charses

l,lhen dfviding the ore tonnages according to the proportions all-ocated

in freíght charges, port charges can also be assessed. Al-l- Èonnages would

have passed Èhrough Adelaide and Swansea, one-thlrd woul-d have been tran-

shipped via Mel-bourne or other colonial porÈs, and Èr¿o-thirds would have

passed through London/Llverpool. At 7s9d, 5s6d, 5s and 5s per tonrresPectively'

port eharges would amount to ¡fL60 ,L64.22

19.

20,

2L.

22.

Up to L5/L21L849 the number of definite direet shipmenÈs to Swansea

wàs 40 and shipments to London/Liverpool 65. See Appæ. 28,

See Appæ. 18.

See Appæ. 24.

See Appæ, 25.
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d) Insurance Costs

In Appendiæ 26, esÈimates have been made for the cost of insurance

premiums when utilising the varlous rouËes. Estimates have also been made

for the various concessions known to have been granted on such premiums.

Total net Ínsurance premiums, p1-us stamp duties have been esÈimated to l1e

between É0SrOSt anð, 1741537. These figures represent an average of roughl-y

6s11d and 8s5d per ton on the L75r522 tons of ore. These would appear to be

reasonable estfmates in the líght of further evidence. In the shipment of

ores to Swansea ín 1863, fot whích a breakdown exists in the MoonÈa Mfne

.23recordsr-" Ínsurance costs ürere quoted as 6s11d per ton, exacÈly the figure

estimated for the l-ower ore valuat,íon quoËed above. In a breakdor.rn of ex-

porting costs made by The South AustraLíøn Registez'tn L846 a rate of 8s

per ton was quoted.24 The fÍgures 6s1l-d and 8s5d transcribed onto the ore

values of €20.4.8. and €23.3.6. provide extremes which suggest premfum payment

averages of roughly 34s and 36s9d per $tOO value of ore.

e) Coumlsslon Payments

The last factor considered is the 2L-2/" conwíssion paÍd to agents on ore

-25sales revenue. " On Èhe ore estimate of C3r55l-r395 thls amounÈs to "€881785

and on Ë318331693 ft amounts to.€95,842.

Net Receipts-Copper and Ores

Wtrile revenue and expenses for both copper and ores are set out below,

it should be noted that no account has been made for the freight, ínsurance,

porË, and commlssíon charges whích would have been paÍd on the reslduals

of {fO and ¡111 respectlvely for the copper exports of 10r009 tons.26

23.

24.

25.

26.

See aþoue, P.L94.

Íhe South Austz,aLiøt Registez,, 29/7/L846, tProposed Copper Smelting hlorksr.

see, aboue, PP.62, 70-2.

See, aboÐê, P.104 and APPæ. 23.
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Table 7.L Estimated Ranse of Recelpts & Expenses on L75,522 tons
of Copper Ore

Expenses

Road Tpt.
Charges
at 50s
per ton

C4la, eao
d438,880

Total
Freight

+ Charges

Total
Port

+ Charges

ToËal net
Insurance

+ Charges

469,ost
¿74,537

Commission
of. 2a-z% on

+ Revenue
Total
Expenses

ÅL,L06,459
.€1 ,1_19 ,002

f,34g r57g
É349,579

.ÊL60,L64
,EL6o,L64

É88,785
å95,842

Expenses

,{"LrLo6 r45g

{it_,1-L9,002

Net Revenue

ß2,444,936
â2,7L4,69L

Table 7 .2 Estfmated Receipts & Road Chârges on 24,285 Ëons Copper

Road Tpt. Charges
at 50s per ton

,€,60 17L2

8øo,ltz

Carríage to
Smelters

{26,328
É,26 1328

Net Revenue

å2,283,698
å2,334,99L

At Èhe l-ower extreffiÈy, when copper was sol-d locally at d93.5. per ton

and ore was priced ín Swansea at {20.4.8. per ton, there $ras an advantage fn

swansea sales ot df6f ,238 (,Ê214441936 - å21283,698). AË rhe higher extremity

of.t"95.2. anð. Í2L.16.10. per ton respectívely, there ïras an advantage to

Swansea ore sales of f379 ,700 (É,2 r7L4,69I - ,{,2,224 r 991) .

Taking ore aË the lower extremity of.,ê,20.4.8. per ton, the marketing

costs hrere approxímately ¿6.6.0. per Èon, and at d21.L6.10. they were X6.6.9.

per ton. These costs are approxLmately 10s below the markeÈing figure of

C6.16.5. per ton, quoted in L846r27 ^t a tlme when shipping frefght rates

were generally above the average recorded 1n Appendiæ 18. For 1859 and every

year from lB52 to l-856, inclusive, EACC estimated the cost of marketing ores

The South AustraLian Register, 29/7/L846, 'Proposed Copper Smelting
Companyr. The figure quoted above excludes excise duty of 21s per ton
payable ín 1846.

27.
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as d5 per tonr28 while a breakdown of marketing costs by the Moonta Mine

proprietors in l-863 recorded"€4.4.O. as being the cost of shíppíng to

Sr.rr""r.29 In thts case íf an imputed sum of 5Os was lncl-uded for road

carËage then Moontats costs woul-d have been,€6.L4.0. per ton, but as a hígh

cormrercfal rate of 72s6d per ton freightage $ras included Ëhen an taveragel

marketing cosË would have been a few shíll-ings less. Ttre calculations

showing urarketing costs for SAtrlA between L849-69 as.t6.6.0. and,{6.6.9. per

ton would therefore, under these estimat.es, appear to be quÍte credibl-e.

Interest RaÈes

Before concluding that the Directors would have better served

shareholders by exporting ores, another factor has to be determined relaÈing

to the real neË revenue of interest foregone, due to time lag beÈween despaËch

of ores from Adelaide and returns from abroad. Takíng61611238 (the lower

extremíty calculatíon for the differential between the tr¡o modes of marketíng)

and calculating on the basis of a steady stream of returns over 2L yeats

berween 1849 and ttogt2tlËiotIïn, r,he facÈ rhat sAMA ruould have realised some

ínsËant reËurns Ëhrough sale of bills to locaL merchants and sharehol-ders

wishlng Ëo transfer funds abroad), símp1-e ínterest otÉtøtr238 + zl =,("7,678,

should be added to copper revenue per year to equal exported ore neË returns.

Net revenue for copper sales at Ëhe lower exÈreme of "€93.5. per ton

was É2,2831698. On a steady flow basÍs this would amount to f,,2r283r698

| 2I = C108r748. Ê,7 1678 of this sum represents a percentage return of

(7678 x 100) i 108,748 = 7,06%.

Taking the higher copper differential of É3791700 and net returns of

.{,2r324r991 over 2L years a simÍlar calculation shows an ínterest payment

of "Ct8r081 on €111r190 and a percentage reËurn of ß.26%.

28. SAA, BRG 30, Ledger 1, pp.190, 34L,344,3451 454, 5l-5. These were
rough est,ímates and it is not known whether comnlssions ríere included.
SAA, BRG 40, 538, 2417/L863, p.103.29,
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Ilhether or not the marketing of copper at home r^ras more profítable

r^¡ould depend upon the deposlt rate aÈ whích funds could be loaned ín Adelaide.

According to collated flgures from January, 1851 to December, 1870, the

AusÈralian interest rate on bank deposíts varied betwee¡ 482 to 7% at twelve

months.30 SAMA, when borrowing funds from shareholders, paid 8Z lnterest

from September, 184931 to June, l-850 afËer whích interest \,ras seË at 6Z per

annum on sums of lí500 or *ot..32 The rate was paÍd to l-860 when it was

reduced to 5"/..33 These rates, ln all probabíIity, would have been compeEítíve

with the local bank rates. On the evidence of these quoted rates there would

therefore have been a sLight advantage to ore sales over copper marketing

duríng the period 1849-69 at the lower extremes of the estímates (7,062)

but a substøttiaL advantage at a return of 16.261¿.

It could be argued that SAMA would have invested such funds 1n the

prlvate market which paid rates hígher than those offered by the banks.34 ttoor-

ever, the Artícles of Associatlon prevented the Associatlon from lending funds

ín Èhis way, besides which any reÈurns would have almost certaínly been used

for worklng capfÈal or paid out ín dividends. Even if paíd out ín dividends'

few shareholders ¡,¡oul-d have taken advantage of local investment opPortuníties

as most were dorn-iciled in other parÈs of Èhe wor1dr35 "o th"È

30 S.J.BuÈlin, A.R.Hall, R.C.Wtrite, Australíøt Bøtking Øxd Monetaty Statts-
tics LB17-L945 (Reserve Bank of Australía, Occasfonal- Paper No. 4A,
Sydney, L97L), p.493, ÈabJ-e 51.

SAA, BRG 22, 957, L8/8/L848, p .2L2.

fbí,d., L4/6/L850, p.309. Loans r^rere at one day call, either way.

ft¿d.,6/3/L860, p.7.
SAA, PRG 1-00, AccounÈs, J.B. Graham, record rates between LOY" to I28il
frorn 1858, and Iþid., Diary Mr. Adams, shows that befole this daËe Adams

loaned money at the Adelaíde Exchange at 2O%; SAA, D37L6/L7, 29/51L852,
George Ewbank Èo father in Engl-and. Ewbank stated he wished to se1l
hís Engl-ish shares as he preferred to invest at LO% to 207. Ín South
Australía rather Ëhan speculate in England; see also, Handasyde Duncan,
The CoLony of South AustraLia (1. & I,\r. Boone, London, 1850), P,ZL.

See aboue¡ pp.2l, 46; dividends usually folJ-owed the shareholder.
J.B. Graham invested in South Australia onLy from 1858 and then only
to a small degree when his toÈal reËurns are considered. As well as
not enjoying South Australian lnvestment rates, the majorlty of share-
holders were al-so disadvantaged by payíng transmíssion fees on dívidend
payments and also found themsel-ves out of funds for months at a tÍme
whil-e transmíssions were being made.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35
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when the ínteresËs of Ëhe majority of sharehol-ders rrere concerned the

narkeÈíng of ores would have proved financially beneficial when compared

with smelting arrangements 1n South AusËralía.

Counterf actual Arguments

Iùtry then dfd the Dírectors adopt the markeËing procedures they did?

Does the evidence deny theír reputation as raÈíonal- businessmen acting ín the

best interesÈs of the shareholders?

Part of the answer must lle in the fact that whlle higher returns !'Iere

attractíve, workíng costs at the Mine were so high and the opportunity to

borrow so restricËed, due to the legal constitutíon of the Associat.íon, thaÈ

irnmediate returns vrere a necessfÈy rather Ëhan a choice, especiaLl-y when

the ease of disposing of copper rather Èhan ore to merchants on the local-

market is considered. This assumption fs supported by Èhe South Austral-ían

correspondent to The Mining JourmaL who stated in 1852 Lhat:

People in this colony are ínÈent upon converÈing everythlng into
cash by the speediest method possible...by sendtng it [ore] to
England and wafting a few monËhs for the money...they would
obtaín a much higher prlce...36

Another reasonable assunption ís that, not being blessed with foresfght'

the Di-rectors did noÈ foresee the reduetíon in marketing costs associated

r¿ith freight rate reductions when they signed the smelting contracÈ with PCC

in 1848. Transport savings lrere indeed stressed by Ayers as beÍng an extremely

lmportant factor ín the decision to smelt locally.37

The problem with the propositíon posed is thaÈ iÈ argues Èhe relative

profitability of Ëhe two modes of marketíng and what rnighË have occurred had

alL variables remained constant. It is suggesÈed that mosË of the l-ikel-y

changes which would have occurred, had ore been despatched to Swansea between

L849-69, would have proven thís mode of marketing even more profitable Ëhan

The Mining JouzuaL,

SAA, PRG 100, No.4,

3/L/L852.

I2/3/L849, H. Ayers to J.B. Graham.

36.

37.
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estímated, or at least would have changed the picture but little.

l-) In relatfon to inland anímal- transporÈatfon of produce, although there

hras general agreement by SAMA and the smelters not to comPete for ""ttitg.r38
this in practice musÈ have been unavofdable at times. The smelËersf avariclous

appetite for-wood fuel , for example, must have tl-ed up many Ëeams which SAI"IA

could have utilised to carry produce to the coast (despite any boost to the

cartage suppl-y by the smelt,ersr demands), resulting in hígher príces than íf

no such competiËion had exísted. Had Èhe smelter at Kooringa not exisÈed

then it could be argued that the supply ratlo would have benefitted SAI'IA.

However, as EACC supplled SAMA wíth íts own transport frorn l-860, the opposite

argument could be adopted for the 1860rs.

2) I^Ilth large quanËities of ore Èo transport to the coast it is possíble

that the pol1Èlcally powerful- members of SAMA|s Board would have pressed for,

and succeeded in getËing, the railway to Koorínga long before l-871. As the

coming of the rallway to the Mine certainly cuL Èransport costs by abouí 507",

such a developmenË night have proved highly beneficial Èo Ëhe Assocíatlon

in terms of cost. BuÈ, as noted, before l-870 a great deal of ineffÍcieney

existed wfÈhin the pricing pol-icies adopted by the raílway and there ís no

justification in believing Ëhat prÍcing would have proved more beneficÍal

Ëo SAl,lA if developed earlfer. It shoul-d also be noted Èhat EACC enjoyed

preferential rates because of its backl-oadfng requirements. SAMA, on the

other hand, would not have been abl-e to offer such an attractive ProPosition

to the railways and would not Èherefore have gained Èhe same financial bene-

fits despiÈe its substantial one-way tonnage requlrements.

3) If larger ore tonnages had been earried to Swansea thís mlght weLl

have affected shíppÍng rates to the detriment of SAl"lA but observatíons show

that during the 1850ts the growth ín shipping would have outstripped any

38. See aboue¡ p.L55.
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increase ín demand for shippíng space by SAl"IAfs ore requirement.s. It could

also be argued that if more ore Èonnage had been avaí1ab1e then shipplng

freights night even have proved more advantageous over all, for unit costs

could have been reduced 1f greater utilisation of avallable sPace per vessel
20

had been made." A1so, 1f more cargo in terms of ore had been available

then more shíppfng would have been aÈtracted to Port AdelaÍde. Evidence

does show that when the lfall-aroo and Moonta Mines came into producÈion in the

1860f s suffLcient shippfng was cal-l-ed out or was avaÍlabl-e and on average

they enjoyed low freight raÈes.

4> Another point to be considered Ís the sale of bills Èo Adelafde mer-

chants had ore exporÈaËion been adopted. Not only would thís have meant

instant returns but the practice would have counterbalanced any disadvantages

due to interest loss caused by the gestatlon period beÈween despaËch of

produee and returns ín Adelaide.

5) Ayers suggested that a great advantage brought by smelting l-ay in the

exploitation of ores at the Mine whlch would have been considered too l-ow

!n copper content to face marketing costs. Yet both PCC and EACC regularl-y

shipped low average ores to Swansea up to 1862 when the Port Adelaide works

opened. Even L4% ores proved profitabl-e when marketed in this t"y.40

In additíon it was possibl-e to dress ores up to a desírable standard

at reasonable cost. Ttris overcame any qualms about exporting and trans-

porting low grade ores. In l-862 Ayers stated that SAl"fA dressed 67" oxes Eo

bríng them up to L8%% at, a cost of 30s per Ëon, and that sLimes and vtaste

of. 37. could be brought up to L4% to L61a at a cost of 45s to 50s n.t aorr.4l

Cal-culatÍons suggest, thaÈ it would have been more profitable to smelt any

39. See øbope, p,L79, fn.9; Sheptr-erd & I{4!Èon, op.ç+'t,, pp,73=4.

40. SAA, BRG 30, Ledger 1, pp.450, 4521 554, for example. It shoul-d be
noted that EACCts Spitty Ï{orks at Swansea lras sold in l-856, so that
any ores exported to Swansea after this date woul-d have been sold at
regular Èlcketings.

4L. SAA, BRc 22, 960, 22/L/L862, to tlm. Henderson, Esq., 44 Addison Road,
Kensíngton, London.
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ores belo\d 7% at Koorlnga rather than to have such ores dressed for "*pott.4z
But throughout, Èhe períod L849-69 SAMA refused Ëo accept ores bel-ow 1l-Z from

tuÈworkers and tríbuters under any circumst,ances, ínsistíng that such ores

should be upgraded to at Least the minimum sËipulated Level- at the minersr

43orín expense. Thus the cost of upgradlng low yiel-d ores did not f al-l on

SAlulA at all for a large proportion of such ores. Any ores above 77" produced

by daywork mÍners and dressed at SAMATs expense coul-d have been exported

more profítably by SÆ,IA than if converted to copper under the local- share

arrangemenË.

6) One argument previously mentíoned does perhaps explain why the Direct,ors

believed it advanÈageous to produce copper locally on a share basís - that

of Ëhe fear of the smelting oligopsony when Ëlcketing ores at Swansea.

The least that can be said for the local smelting arrangement ís Èhat SAlvfA

r¿as abl-e to exert some control because of the proxlmity of the snel-ter to

the Mine.

Taking al-l the aforemenÈfoned points ínto consideration, the aPParent

failure to maximise profits does not mean that Ëhe Directors lacked business

acumen, even though Ayers predfctÍon in 1849 that smeltíng at Kooringa woul-d

yleld SAMA "an additíonal proflt of. 257" on the ol-d mode of disposfng of ores

at Swanse artt4t' does appear Èo have been v¡ide of the mark. Hunger for capital

along wíth a desíre for autonomy from the Swansea smel-ters would aPPear to

have been benefits realised by the decision to smelt at Kooringa. At the

same tÍme, however, the expected reduction ín markeÈing costs did not

eventuate.

A1-though SAI'{A rnight have províded greater benefits to iÈs shareholders

by exporting ores to Swansea beÈween L849-69, it should not be forgotÈen

42.

43.

See Appæ. 27.

SAMA díd dress ores at its own expense Ëo higher percent,ages
rninimum íf it so wished, see ore dresslng costs in Appendiæ

SAA, PRG 100, No.4, L2/3/L849, H. Ayers to J.B. Graham.

than the
16A.

44
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that benefiËs accrued to South AusÈralía through Èhe decision to smelt aÈ

Kooringa in terms of the gains ín val-ue - added to the local couununity and

in the linkage effects that were associated with smelting. It is even

possible that the desire to díversify and expand the local economy was in

ítself one of the determíníng factors ín Èhe decíslon by SAI'ÍA to smel-t

locally, for in the embryoníc years of colonial develoPment there hTere many

colonists who were concerned to see South Australia stand on its o"rt f".t 45

- among Èhese r¿ould have been SAI'ÍA shareholders. Al-though expl-oítation

of thelr workmen suggesÈs self lnterest as the motivating force of Directors

and shareholders, many úrere concerned to see South Australia succeed as an

experiment in colonisaÈion. Ttre original shareholders had enthusiasËically

supported the lüakefeld principLes under which the Colony had been estabLished.

Some, such as Jeremy Bentham Neal-es (nephew and protege of his famous uncle

Jeremy B"rrth.r46 who had actively sponsored !üakefield's ideas4T) frt¿ ideals

and pride at stake, and successfuL growth and developmenÈ of the Colony was

as much a reflectlon of their success as rdas the personal wealÈh they accrued

from exploítation of the Monster Mine.

45. See for exampLe, Pike, OP.eít., p.3, where expl-ained that rnany colonísËs
moved to South Austral-ía in order to pracÈlce partícular ideal-s of
lÍberty and to geË ahray from the shortcomings of such freedoms in
England. See also Ibid,, p.335, quotÍng Registez', 20/LO/1849, where an
example is given of the SAI'IA Directors wish to keep controL of the
Burra ltine in SouÈh Australian hands.

See aboue, P.6, fn.18.
See, Píke, op.cit., pp.57,
and Colonialismr, in A.G.L.
L81-5-1-86 5 (Methuen, London,

46.

47. 9L-2; B, Senmel, rThe Phil-osophfc Radicals
Shaw, (ed.L Great BrLtq¿n q¿d the Co'Lonies
1970) ¡ pp.77-92, passim, esP. PP.83-4.



APPENDIX 1

SAMA - REGIPTS FOR COPPER ANID COPPER ORE 1845-1878

5,095,1933r095r193Balanced

3,095,195L 1674 ,L23L,42L,070Total

L60,443T60,443
Balance
as peT
Appx. 4

L1674 rr23r1260 1627
Sub-
Total

2 1934 1750372,5481 ,003 r 814297 ,767754,574506,053Total

L0,228
43,L20

112,838
154,828
].65 1372
L87,933
L52,3L4
L3?,,76L
61,645
52,007

L09,262
L49,765
L64,369
202,9L9
215,598
156,300
r44 ,7 42
138 ,091
111,495

9L,347
59,785
69,511
39,70L
18,170
2,529

92L
L2,666;
3?,,L73
27 1529
3\ r415
32,602
32^,047
18,709

Ni1
Ni1
Ni1

L,0L2
2L,T72
62,789
57,504

81
L,07 4

L0,328
NiL
Nil
Ni1

8 r988
5 ,369
6,726
3,452

12,508
Nil
Nil
Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Nil-
Nil
Ni1

7,34Q
5r,843
27,529
3T,475
32 1602
32,047
t 8,709

204
10

49,837
L6,379
54,920
44,084
L2,45L
29,?,74
44,468
L2,9L5
22,268
45,022
75,7L0
97 ,247

124 r 885
r02,434
50,856
33, 195
49,596
31,875
3L,472
53 ,009
2,035

16,170
L,L33

363
L,672

330
Ni1.
Nil
NiL
NiL
NiL

Nil
Ni1
Ni1

2 1276
6,950

Nil
Ni1
Nil
Nit
Nil
Nil
343
NiL

11 ,488
32,400
28,478
60,562
66 ,669
37 ,307
43,855

511
502

5 ,866
Ni1

396
158
200

Ni1
Ni1
Nil
NiL
NiL
Nil

L0,024
43,110
63,001

135 ,161
80,330
73,560
74,890
64 ,800

Nil
7,900

39 ,l_00
40 ,665
L0 ,600
8r000
7 ,600
1 r900
4 ,300
2,600
6,773
r,760

28,000
16 ,000
31 ,500
2,000
1,000
Nil
NiL
Ni1
Nil-
Ni1
Ni1
Nit
Nil

Nil
Nil
Ni1
Ni1

2,000
7 ,500
7 ,469

38 ,606
1ó,103
20,864
47 ,894
63,735
78 ,059
77 ,L96
45,344
L6,762
25,572
23,LLg
17,819
13 r 857

Ni1
Nil

300
Nil
Ni1

400
3 1454
Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Ni1
Ni1
Ni1

r84s/ 46
1846/ 47
L847 / 48
L848/49
1849/s0
18s0/s1
rssL/s2
r8s2/s3
r8s3/s4
18s4/ss
18ss/s6
r8s6/s7
18s7ls8
18s8/s9
18ss/60
1860/ó1
r86L/62
L862/63
L863/64
L864/6s
186s/66
L866/67
L867 /68
1868/69
1869/70
1870/7r
L87L/72
L872/73
L873/74
L874/7s
L87s/76
r876/77
L877 /78
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Appendix I (eontinued)

Note (a) All figures to nearest $ .

(b) In SAA, BRG 22, 959, Ayers provided a table of statístics
which Áhowed tótat iecäipts'as 65,1L0,9L1. Becarrse of
Lack of detail it is not possibLe to say whether the
figure includes rents or whether the figure is gross or
net of goods purchased abroad.

(c) No positive information is available after 1 December, 1875
for colwns C2), (5) q (4). However, as EIßC boug}irt aLL
SAIr{Ats ores at t}ris ti¡ne, it is urLikeLy that otlrer returns
were received.

Sources: iled fron,
Book No. 7

Comp
Cash

SAA, BRG 22, 957 q 960i SM, BRG 50,
and Ledgers No. L, No. 2 and No. 3.



APPEMIX 2

SAI\44 - COPPER TONNAC'E RECEIVED A}ID DISTRIBUTED 184s - 1878

Year
1 April

to
31 March

(1)
Copper
Received
fron PCC
q EACC

(tons)

(2)
Copper
Delivered
to British
Agents

(tons)

(5)
Copper
Delivered
to Indian
Agents

(tons)

(4)
Copper Sold
to Inter-
Colonial
Purchasers
[tons) (c)

(s)
Copper Sold
to South
Australian
h¡rchasers
(tons) (c)

L84s/4s
1849/s0
18s0/s1
rssL/s2
L8s2/s3
r8s3/s4
18s4/ss
18ss/s6
L8s6/s7
18s7ls8
18s8/s9
18s9/ó0
1860/61
L86L/62
1862/6s
L863/64
1864/6s
18ós/66
L866/67
L867 /68
1868/6e
L86s/70
L870/7L
L87L/72
L872/73
L873/78

Nil
7L7

T,262
2 1237
L,626 (a)

L47

,039
,845
,578
,362
,2L9
,030
76L
776
60ó
336
Nil-
NiL
NiL
Ni1.
NiL

624
995
s23 (b)
777
82s

,
,
,

1
I
1
?

1
I
L
t-

t

Nil-
65

5t-8
433
859

60
?tr
60s
850
870
440
435
L70
292
225
3s4
L76
4s0
1-00

4s0
100
100
Ni1
Nil-
NiL
Nil

Nil
Ni1
200
846
364
Nil
190
100
230
116

80
L00
NiL

40
Ni1
Ni1
Ni1
Nil-
Nir_
Nil-
Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Nil
Nil
Ni1.

Nil
Nil
Ni1
Nir.
Nir-
Ni1
Nil
Ni1
Ni1
Ni1

70
320
286
656
74L
42L
480

2

6
76

NiL
5
,)

)
Ni1
.NiL

Nil
63s
s80
5s7
407
394
205
200
44r
7L2

L,062
L rZ05
1,066

s56
L 1238

s47
344
383
65s

?.6

2L0
ls

5
z0

3

Nil

Totals 24,285 7 ,743 2,266

Sub-Totals 24,285 L0 ,009 14,531.

Balance 2ss (d)

Total 24,540 24,540

Notes:

Sources: SAA, BRG 22,957, 959 q 960i SM, BRG 30, Ledgers.

In SAA, BRG 22, 959, the tonnage of copper received
was recorded as Lr676 tons. The 50 tons excluded in the above table
was -purchased from EACC by SAlvlA at €SS a ton and resold to a Mr. Brou¡n
atÉ85 per ton. As a private transaction outside the normal contract
basis oi copper receipts the tonnage has therefore been ignored.

(a)

eontinued...



Appendix 2 (eontinued)

(b)

(c)

(d)

55 tons of copper recorded carne from the Apoinga Srnelting trVorks.

It was not always possible to tell whether South Australian purchasers
were buying on behal-f of inter-col-onial [especialLy Melbourne)
merchants and agents. On1-y where positively identified have inter-
colonial tonnages been recorded in coh.unn [4).

This balance can be explained by inconsistencies in SAI\'[\ts records,
especiaLly in regard to some transactions with EACC. For exampler_
reêeipts were sometines ornitted frorn the Minutes, as they were book
receiþts and balanced by carrlage, fue1- etc., owed to EACC. Again,
if PCC and EACC were unabLe to pay SAlvlA in copper for ores received,
they did so in cash. $fllvtfi 56¡¡stimes doq¡nented such transactions as
copper received and then soLd; sornetimes they mereLy debited the cash
to'èundries and fail-ed to neniion copper [Seê, SM,'BRG 50, Ledgers
1 to 4, ild compare with SAA, BRG 22, 957).



APPEMIX 3

SAMA - COPPER ORE PRODITCTION AND DISTRIBUTION 184s - 1878 (a)

Year
I April

to
51 lvlarch

(l)
0re
Produced

(21cwt)

(2)
0re
Delivered

to
PCC q EACC
(21clvt)

(3) (4)
Ore Sold to Ore Sold to
S .Australian S .Austral-ian
Smelters Purchasers

(s)
Ore Sold by
British
Agents

(21cwt) (d) (21cwt) (d) (21cwt)

L84s/ 46
L846/ 47
L847 / 48
1848/ 49
184e/so
18s0/s1
rssL/s2
r8s2/s3
18s5/s4
18s4/ss
18ss/s6
L8s6/s7
18s7ls8
18s8/s9
18se/60
1860/61
L86L/62
L862/63
L863/64
L864/6s
186s/66
L866/67
L867 /68
1868/69
L869/7L
r87L/72
L872/73
L873/74
r874/7s
L87s/76
r876/77
L877 /78

2,707
7 ,975

L3,333
L2,753
L3 rL67
24 1867
16 ,082
2,76L
4,048
6,962
9 r859

10 ,960
L2,027
13 ,605
l_3,5L5
L3,346
9,968
g r73L
8 ,301
6,460
5 r936
5,L60
3,039 (b)
2,002 (b)

Ni1

Nit_
Ni1
Nil
NiL

,690
,038
,853
,260
,289
,699
,670
,455 [c)
,665
,325
,115
,899
,207
,086
,008
,025
,674
,497
,867

Nil
Nil
Ni1

85
s96

2,6L5
L,387

Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Nil
Nil-
Nil
NÌ1.
Ni1
NÌ1-
Ni1
NiL
Ni1.
Nil-
Nil
Nil
Nil
Ni1
Nil

1 ,031
2,736
3 r30L
2 1838
L,872
L,704

743

,5
1
1

10
814
555
268
288

90
Nil
Nil
Nit-
Nil_
Nil
NiL
NiL
Nil
Ni1
Ni1.
NiL
Nil
Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Ni1
Nil
Ni1
Nit
Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Ni1
Nil-
NiL
NiL

L r?'07
4,825
4,906

L2,574
6,762 (e)
L 1734

Nil
Ni1
Nil
Nil_
NiL

Lr553
5

Nil
Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Nil
Ni1
Nil
Ni1
Ni1
Nil.
Nil
Nil
NiL
NiL
Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Ni1.
Nil

6
1_0

L7
7
2

5

8
9

1t
13
L4
1_3

11
9
8

7
5
5

4

L
')

3
)
1
1

(b
(b
(b
(b
ib
(b
cb

704
74s

,

,031-
,736
,301-
,838
,872

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

3 1200
Nil-
Nil
NiL
NiL
Nil
Nil-
NiL
Nil.

Totals 24L,789 L75,522 L9 ,376 6,191. 32,47L

Sub-Totals 24L1789 233,560

Sources: SAA, BRG 22 r 957, 9ó0, 959i SM, BRG 30, Journals and Ledgers.

eontínued. ..



Appendix 3 (contiruted)

Notes

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Weights recorded are to nearest ton of ?Lañ1' the balance of tonnage
carried on from year to year in the tabl-e is not always positive,
because saLes and despatch of ores have been recorded at time of
advice by SAlvlA and not at time of despatctt.

Includes creek ores and halvans.

Incl-udes 432 tons delivered to the Apoinga Smelting hrorks.

Includes esti¡nates based on financiaL receipts.

Incl-udes 772 tons delivered to Sydney but originaLl.y designated
to Britai¡.

'rlr



Year
(1 April

to
31 ltlarch)

(1)
Ore Delivered
to Snelters on
Share Basis

(21 cwt)

Year
(1 þril

to
51 lr4arch)

(1)
Ore Delivered
to Snelters on
Share Basis

(21 cwt)

9 ,086
9 ,008
7,025
5,674
5,497
4,867
3,200

Nil
Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Nil
Ni1

l-75,522

(2)
Copper Returned
to SAI4A on Share
Basis (20 cwt

per ton)

L,362
rr2L9
1,030

76r
776
606
336
Nil
Nil
Ni1
Ni1
Ni1
Ni1
Ni1
Nil
Nil

24,285

COPPER ORE DELIVERIES TO S}4ELTERS AND

APPENDIX 3A

RETURNS

(2)
Copper Returned
to SAlvlA on Share
Basis (20 ctvt

per ton)

OF COPPER FROM SMELTERS TO SAI\44 1845-1878

L84s/46
1846/ 47
L847 / 48
L848/ 49
1849/s0
18s0/s1
rssl/s2
r8s2/s3
18s3/s4
18s4/ss
18ss/só
L8s6/s7
18s7ls8
18s8/s9
18s9/60
L860/6L
L86L/6?

Ni1
Nil
Nil
Ni1

6,690
10,038
17,853

7 1260
2,289
5,699
9,670
9,455

11,6ó5
13,325
14,115
13,899
LT1207

1862/63
1863/64
L864/6s
186s/66
1866/67
1867 /68
1868/69
].869/70
L87o/77
L87r/72
1872/73
L873/74
L874/7s
r87s/76
L876/77
L877 /78

GRA}{D TüTAI

Ni1
Nil
Ni1
Ni1
7L7

L,262
2 1237
r,626

r47
624
995

L r5?3
r 1777
1 ,825
2,039
L,345
I ,578

FIGLRES TAKEN FROM SAA, BRG 22, g5gl SM, BRG 22, g57i SM, BRG 22, 960i SM, BRG 30, Journals and Ledgers.



APPENDIX 4

ESTIMATED RETIJRNS FROM OVERSEAS AæNTS 1845 - 1878

Year
1 þril

to
31 }4arch

(1)
Copper Ore
E:ported
(21 cwts)

(2)
Estirnated
at,€15 per
21 cwts

"€

(3)
Copper
Exported

(20 cwts)

(4)
Adelaide
Copper
Price - July
to Dec.Aver,

a

(s)

Copper
Total

#
^_o

r84s/ 46
L846/ 47
L847 / 48
L848/ 4e
1849/so
18s0/s1
Lssr/s2
L8s2/s3
18s3/s4
18s4/ss
18ss/s6
L8s6/s7
18s7ls8
18s8/ss
18s9/60
1860/61
r86L/62
L862/63
L863/64
L864/6s
186s/66
L866/67
L867 /68
1868/69
L869/70

L 1207
4 1825
4,906

L2 ,57 4
6 1762
L 1734

18 ,105
72,375
73,590

188 r610
101 ,430

26 ,010

23,295
75

65
718

r1279
L,203

60
401
70s

1 ,080
986
520
535
l-70
332
225
3s4
L76
4s0
100
4s0
100
100

.0

.8

.5
1

.5

.75

.5

74
IJ
/5
80

r07
118
LTz
101. 75
104.9
99.25

4,810
52,988
94,006
97 ,082

6 ,450
47 ,6L9
79,312

109,890
L03,43L

51 ,610
53,82r
L6,473
29,880
24,885

356
227
070
150
280
770
470

1, 553
5

100.6
96.9
90. 0

110. 6
9r.4
92.2
84.6
81. 5
78.4

74.7

32,
L6,
58,
8,

35,
7,
7,

Sub-Totals 503,490 917,580

Grand
Total (2) * (s) L r42L ro7o

Total Receipts as per colt¡urs
(1) A Q) in Appen&Læ L. L,260 ,627

Estimated Balance of Returns
fron Ouerseas Agents L60,443



APPENDIX 5

SAIvIA - RETIJRNS, COSTS, PROFITS A}ID NTIMBERS EIvIPLOYED 1845 - 1878

184s
1846
1847
1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
18s4
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
L862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868
1869
1870

YEAR

9,283 (a'-b)

13,167 (b)
24,867
16,085
2,76r
4,048
6,962
9, 859

10,960
L2,027
15,605
13,515
]-3,346
9,968
8 r73L
8 ,301
6,460
5 ,936
5 ,160
3 1039
2,002

35,831
113,054
L7r,250
L26,865
204,008
244,269
205 ,181

44,128
47,284
83 ,189

r88,572
L73,007
L76,672
L96,574
190,115
159 r 181
r24,956
Lrs,7?.4
111 ,698

83,643
68,828
48,6L2
3r r?,45
20,832

2 r108
2,0L8

TONS
ORE

(21 cm)
REALIZED

^,
L5,927
50,682
95,018
95 ,609

116,554
L27,528
117,801

37, 1362
2L,924
54,920
90,720

L28,780
136,437
149 ,110
L59,Z7L
L38,299
102 ,535

87,988
79,904
70 ,18ó
7r,782
57 ,078
35,538
23,69L

7,089
7 ,089

COST

19,904
62,372
76,232
3L,256
87,454

LL6,74r
87,380
LL,766
25,360
28,269
97,85?.
44,227
40,235
47 ,464
30,844
20,882
22,42r
25,736
3L,794
L3,457
-2,954
-9,460
-4,293
-2 ,859
-4,981
-4,981

PROFIT

,é-

L3-236
L5.847
L2.844
13.644
Ts.494
9.823

L2.758
15 .983

11.681
11.949
L9.L27
15.785
14.690
L4.449
l.4.067
Lr.927
L2.s36
L3.0?5
13.4s6
12.948
11 .s9s
9.42r

10.281
10'406

REALIZED
PER
TON

"t

5. 884
7.L04
7 -126

10.299
8. 852
5.128
7 .325

II.72L
5.416
7.889
9.202

11. 750
LL.344
10 .960

11.785
L0.367
10.286
10.078
9.626

10. 86s
12.093
TL.062
11'ó94
11' 834

COST
PER
TON

7 .352
8.7 43
5. 718
5. 365
6.642
4.695
5.433
4.262
6.26s
4. 060
9.925
4.035
3.346
3.489
2.282
1. 560
2. ?.50
2.947
3. 830
2- 830

-0.498
-1.641
-r'4r3
-t.428

PROFIT
PER
TON

Æ

65
130
400
590
782
942
800
184
160
34s
613
708
830

1,006
1 ,100

937
75L
639
6LZ
5L7
5r7
4s0
260

s0
50
51

AVERAffi
N0.

EMPLOYED

(c)

4L.6
61' 5 (a)
33-3
2L'6(a)
16. I
26.4
20.L
15. 0
25.3
20.3
16.1
15.5
14.s
13.5
L2.3
14.2
L3.3
L3.7
L3.6
L2-5
11. 5
11. 5

LL.7
40'0

AVERAGE
PRODUCT

Tons
Iãbõur(d)

80'0(a)
L9.7
-z'e(a)
2.2

73.L
61.9
2L.6
53.6
15 .9
L0.7
11.6
8.7
9.0

-1. 0
1.0

L8.2
11.0
15.9
L9.4

-524.0
11.6
TT.2

'-o

I\,IARGINAL
PHYSICAT
PRODUCT

À Tons
À Ïã5our (d)

Continued...



Before
Adjust-
ment

TOTAI

1871
L872
r873
r874
1875
1876
L877

YEAR

237 ,479

1r051
2,736
3,501
2,838
L,872
r,704

74s

TONS

ORE

(21 cwr)

3,198 r 656

L3,572
36,857
38 ,468
40,7L2
35 ,056
43,3r9
L3,837

REAIIZED

È

RENTS

2 r3o2 r7o3

L3,923
50,818
43,869
36,352
36,437
45,202
22,280

COST

lìi

830, 990

55,059

986,049

351

,039
,4oL
,360
,381
,883
,443

6
-5

4
-1
-1
-8

PROFIT

L3.427

15. 164
L3.47L
11.653
L4.s4s
l-8.727
?q,. L?)
L8.623

REATIZED
PER
TON

:€r

9.696

13. 504
LL.264
L3-290
12. 809
L9.464
26.s27
29.987

COST
PER
TON

e€'

3.73L

-0. 340
2-207

-L.637
1.536

-0.737
-1.l-05

- 11:364

PROFIT
PER
TON

¿+
,^ìJ

90
295
319
260
zs9
299
305

A\¡ERAGE
NO.

EMPLOYED

Ic)

11.
9.

10.
10.

5.
4.

5
3
3
9
3
7
9G)

A\ERAffi
PRODUCT

Tons
r-ã6ouf@)

8.3
23.5
7,8

-966.0
- 4.2
- 36' 5 (e)

IVIARGI]\IAL

PFIYSICAL
PRODUgT
A Tons
ÃE5our td)

APPENDIX 5 Gonti.nued)

24L,788(a)

Sources sAA, BRG 22, 959 q 960.

(a) Ore raised in 1846 was 71973 tons and in 1848 T2r753 tons. These tonnagesrtlerewritten down after
dressing by SAIIA to 7,154 tons and 9,283 tons respectively. I[tren calculating average product and

narginal physical product the original torìnages raised were used.
(b) ln $RA, gRi ZZ, 95^9, for LB47/48 and T848/49; SAIvIA adopted Decenber to Decernber accounting. Calculations

for thése year; havé been adjusted to bring then ilto line with all other periods which were based on

þril to March accounting.
(c) úty n ttra Burra workers-have been included in the calculations. Workers at the Karkr:lto Mine

(18'50, 1851, 1855-56) and Ponpurne Mine [1858, 1859) ouned by SAlt{A havg þegn i_gnored, especially
às t¡é srnalÍ tonnages of coppèr from the rnines were sold and not recorded in the production figures
contained in SAA, gFtC ZZ, 959. Employrnent figures for some periods have been assessed. Avelage
erployrnent was básed on figures foi NÍarch at the beginning of each a¡nual period, Septenber following

Continued...

Nötes:



APPENDIX 5 GontinuedÌ

Nótes: and March at In t insufficient erployrnent flgures
uere recorde by and dividing by 55s or 40s whidt
would have b y'ear aveTage wage Per ilutn.

Cd) For rnethods adopted in deriving figures see, Rlchard H. Leftwiú ,lu Prie2_91¿s-tem øtd Resotæee

ALLoeatíoz [ThtDrryden Press, Hinsclale, Il1,inois, sth edÌtion, 1973), PP. 139-46.

(e) Figures adjusted to take accor¡rt of the six months actual proú-tction.



APPENDIX 6
BURRA BURRA MINES 1845-1977
ORE PRODUCTION, PROC EE DS & EXPENDITURE
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BURRA BURRA MINES 1845.1877
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APPENDIX 7
YEARLY PROF¡TS, DIV¡DENDS AND RENTAL

RECEIPTS . SAMA 1845.1877a
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APPENDIX 8

PRICE DISTRIBUTION OF ADELAIDE
AND INTER-COLONIAL COPPER SALES,

SAMA 1849-1869.(Bqsed on prices of 12,238

Ton fons soH ).

3520

3200

2880

2s60

224)

1920

ló00

1280

9óO

640

320

8 5r0
Sole Price ß

Soufcê: SAA, BRG 22, 957 & 960.



APPENDIX 9

AVERAGE PRICE OF COPPER AT ADELAIDE 1849 - 1890

YEAR Average Price
per ton

&
YEAR Average Price

per ton
¿

d$'

1849

18s0

1851

1852

1853

18s4

1855

1856

185 7

1858

18s9

1860

1861

L862

1863

1864

18ó5

1866

1867

1868

75.03

73.7s

73.67

80.19

111. 25

TL6,67

112.08

103.31

106.0s

104.53

101. 04

98. 10

9I.73
89.36

90 .70

93.33

83.67

80.67

78.42

78. 08

1869

1870

1871

r872

L873

r874

1875

1876

L877

1878

1879

1880

1881

1882

1883

1884

1885

1886

1887

1888

1889

1890

75.25

73.00

78.L3

100.00

93. 00

90.00

91. 00

83. 00

77 .00

72.00

(77.00)

(ee. oo)

74.

70

72.

66

68

61.00

48.00

45.00

48. 00

85.00

s4. 00

59.00

00

00

00

00

00

Sources: To 1866 average prices are based on actual SAIT4A sales.
From 1867 to 1AZ2 average prices are based on actual

SAIVIA sales and advertised prices. Cal-culations derived fron figures
in SAA, BRG 22, 957 and 960.

Ror¡rded figures frorn 1871 to 1890 are taken from G.V.
Hanrbley, fnuestment in South AustyaLiøt RqtT:¡ay Constructíon 1856-LB9L
(B.Ec. Hons. thesis, Adelaide, L972), Appendix 1-X.
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Appendix 10 (continted)

Sources SAA, BRG 22, 957 and 960.

(a) There are a nwber of speLlings for this purchaser, for exarple,
The RoyaL AustraLtØL ALmøtae for 7858 Segister G Observer Office,
AdeLaìde, L858), p.IfX, refers to Martin, Gaedechens Q Co.,
'î¡lerchants.. .advances made on shipments to their Sydney and
lvtrel.bourne frienils lvtressrs. Kirchner Q fr...."

Note:



(1)
Coal Price at
Port Adelaide

(Shillings Ëpence)

(2)
Coal Price i¡
N.S.W. (Shillings

G pence)

High Low High Coghlan Low

(3)
Coal Freight
NSW to Port
Adelaide
[Shillings Ç

pence)

Hieh Low

(4)
Carriage - Port
to Kooringa

(s)
Estimated Coal
Price Kooringa

(6)
Average
Firewood
Price
Kooringa

Higþ Approx.17 Low High Low

(ShiUings) (Shillings G

pence) (Shillings €
pence)

APPENDIX 11

PRrCE ANID USAG 0F WOOD FITEL ANID COAI BY SAI{4, pCC AND EACC, 1849 - 1876

(7)
Specific Coal
Price Quotations

Kooringa
YEAR

1849
18s0
1851
r852
1853
1854
1855
1856
18s 7
1858
1859
1860
1861
L862
1863
1864
1865
18ó6
1867
18ó8
1869
1870
1871
L872
r873
L874
1875
I876

30s
20s
36s

120s
15ls 7

84s
70s
50s
45s
45s
40s

32s
39s
36s6
27s6
26s
26s
26s
29s
23s6
17s9
24s
27s6
31s
32s6
28s
24s

a) 7sZ
a)IZs
a) 14s
a) 10s
a) 52só
a) 18s
a)I6s7

(b) 12s9

36s
38s

34s9
23s
18s6
18s6
2?s
19s
2Ls
16s

15s
16s9
24s
23s
25s
14s

9s

16s2

6s
6s7
7s7

10s11
L6sZ
20s6
13s
LZs4
14s
15s
13s3
1.2s3
12s9
12s9
10s10

9s10
9s4
8s4
8s10
8s9
7s6
7s3
7s
7s9

ILsZ
12sl
TZs4
L2sZ

6s6
7s6

15s

Sale
Price

Cost
Price

(
(
(
(
(
(
(

40s
55s
35s

25s
35s
35s
40s
50s

70s 32sZ
55s 47s
7Ls 49s

170s 50s
2IIs7 102s6
154s 88s
140s 83s
110s 72s4
100s7 98s
101s 86s
90s6 85s3

100s3 83s3
88s9 82s
89s 84s
89s3 65s
83s10 62s
80s4 58s6
77sI 77s
79s1 69s
79s6 7Is
73s6 66s
67s9
49s9 40s
57s9 40s
60sZ 48s
63s 48s
53s 50s
49s 39s

50s
60s

15s 7

2Ls
30s
50s
27s6
26s
26s
22s
24s9
24s
2Ls

17s9
25s
24s
24s

29s
27s6
23s
2Is
20s9
2Is
10s
10s
18s9
18s9
20s3
20s9

60s

70s
70s
60s
55s
50s
50s
50s
50s
50s
50s
50s
50s
50s
50s
50s
50s
50s
25s
25s
25s
25s
25s
25s

L6sZ
22s6

17s
15s7
15s
16só
18s9
13s9
13s10
I4s4
15s7

L7s6
12s6
l-2s9

140s (c)

140s (c) 85s
(c) 85s
(c) 87s4
(c) 85s

56s
57s6

14s3

13s6
14s6
5sl

3s
5s
Zs

1

3s
3s
5s
7s

(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)

65s
75s
80s
80s
70s
75s

4s
4s
6s

14s

L2s
12s
18s
23s

d)
d)

(
(

10s

12s
13s
14s

Contínued. .,
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þpendix 11 (eontinued)

Sources and Notes:

Colwnn (1)

Colunn (2)

Colwn (3)

Colr.utn (4)

Colurn (5)

Colunn (6)

Coltmr (7)

All figures from SAA, BRG 50, Journals, Cash Books and
Ledgers. Suffix (a) refers to high and low prices,
suffix (b) to the low price quoted. (a) and (b)
represent British coal imports to EACC - there is no
evidence of imports frorn N.S.W. before this time. The
reason for this probably relates to the sale of EACC's
Spitty Works, Swansea in 1856, which meant that regular
shipnents of ore to that port and the return of coal cargo
and coal ballast to Port Adelaide ceased. N.S.W. thereafter
supplied coal. During the goldrush years 1852-56, very few
shipments were received. Fron 1865 coal was supplied by a
regular contractor, Henry Sirnpson 6 Sons.

High and Low rates frorn SAA, BRG 30, Journals and Cash Books.
Coghlan figures frorn, T.A.Coghlarr, The tr'leaLth øtd Pz'ogness
of N.S.W. J.BB6-87 (C'eorge Robertson, Sydney, 1887), P.91.
These are average figures as supplied by Coghl-an, and have
been taken to the nearest penny. In T.A.Coghlan, Labouu
ønd Industzg in AustraLia fnom the lirst SettLement in L7B8
to the EstabLishvnent of the Conrmorn'teaLth in 1901- Cl4aclvlillan
of Ar.rstralia, 1969, 4 vols.), Vo1.II, p.686, it states that
at the height of the goldrush the price of coal at the pitrs
mouth rose to 32s6d per ton.
Figures from SAA, BRG 50, Journals and Cash Books.

Figures as per sources quoted in Appendís 17.

'High' derived from the highest possible combination of
prices cited in previous columrs, and rlowr fron the
lowest possible cornbination.

Figures taken from Appendiæ 17.

(c), figures as stated in SAA, BRG 30,
(d), figures as stated in SAA, BRG 22,
and rbid., No.92, 24/9/L874. The Sale
tonnages of coal sold by EACC to SAI,{4.
refers to the price claimed by EACC as
pricet.

Journals.
961, No.96, L9/3/L873,
Price refers to small
The Cost Price

being the rConsurption



Appendix 1l (contd.) La

It was claimed by SAlr'lA officials that it took 3 tons of wood to per-

form the same duty as one ton of coal when driving the pumping engines.l In

L873, one of the lowest price periods for coal, relative prices of wood and

coal to perform the sane duty would have been 3 x 14s = 42s for wood-fuel,

and 48s to 60s2d for coaL.Z In most other years the price advantage to

wood-fuel vras even npre obviotrs.

James Hamilton, Manager of EACC stated that for srnelting purposes it
took one ton of coal or four tons of wood to smelt a given quantity of ore.5

However, on technical grotr:nds he errpressed a preference for coa1, though

sornetimes forced to use only wood-fuel.4 Using these proportions for 1873,

there would still be a price advantage for wood-fuel at the higher coal price,

i.e. 60s2d for coal and 56s for wood, but a price advantage to coal at the

lower price 1eve1 of 48s for coal. As can be seen by exanining columns 5 and

6, in most years there would have been a price advantage to wood-fuel at bottr

high and low price levels for the smelters.

SAI4\rs Directors expressed a preference for wood-fuel at aLI times.

Cost was the overiding reason for this, and SAltlA was in a strong position to

control wood-fuel prices. A mmrber of nethods were adopted to gain naximun

advantage. With the partial shut-down of the Mine and reduced fuel require-

npnts in 1867, the Directors ordered that contracts should be renewed at

nonthly periods thus ensuriag that tenders when submitted would be keenly

1. SAA, BRG 22, 96I, No.96, L9/3/I873, to Mr. M.H. Furniss.
2. It should be noted that coal figures recorded urder colmn 5 are under-

stated from 1871 (by two or three shillings in some cases) where pur-
chases were not rnade directly frorn local coal contractors. Wharfage,
lighterage charges, loading and urloading charges would account for
these suns. In all cases frorn 1871 when the railway charges were 25s
per ton at least 1s9d should be added for rnloading, loading andtwheelingr charges.

3. SAPP, No.22, 1856, rExtension of Gawler Railway', evidence James
Harnilton, Manager, EACC, p.3.

4, SAPP, No.97, 1857, 'Gawler Railway Extension Billt, evidence James
Harnilton, It4anager, EACC, Minute No.834.



Appendix 1l- (contd.) 111-

corpetitive aflþngst those anxious to enter the market. In addition, limits

were placed on the nur¡ber of casual loads to be accepted, so forcing such

suppliers to trrderbid other casual suppliers, md at a price equal to or

below that of the contractors. With such tactics prices as low as 10s per

ton for dry firewood were accepted by suppli"tr.S In 1872 the opposite

ploy was adopted. The main contractor, I4loollacott, made a bid to supply 51600

tons of firewood at 70 tons per week. The tender w¿rs accepted only on his

agreeing to accept the same price as the Totshill farmers who had pronised

to deliver firewood rather than to arrive at Kooringa with empty drays

while on their journeys to pick up stores. Woollacott was subsequently paid

12s for dry and 10s per ton for green wood.6

The system, however, contained the seeds of its own destruction, for as

demand for wood declined the draynen became reluctant to pay for timber-

cutting licences merely on the offchance that they would find ernployment.

With continuing problems in obtaining drays in the 1870'tl S,qUn was forced

reluctantly to turn more and more to coal for motive por^rer in the 1870's,

though even in 1875 it was claimed that "the advantages of wood as a fuel

are wrdoubted..."8

One advantage of coaL Lay in tJ-e nethod of purchase. It could be

ordered by the truck-load and at short notice. This meant that 1-arge

financial outlays, especially for winter stocks, could be avoided. This was

particularly important during periods of tight finance. However, it should

be noted that there were rnany periods in the 1870rs when coal was either

6

SAA, BRG 22, 96L, No.LZTï, 2L/3/L867, to Captn. FIenry Roach.
SAA, BRG 22, 966, No.1360, 5/L0/I867, frorn W.H. Challoner.
Note: green wood was generally 2s per ton cheaper than dry wood.

SAA, BRG 22, 966, No.75, L4/B/L872, frorn M.H. Furniss.
Note points raised aboÐe, pp.151-2, L6Z-3, in reference to feed,
enclosures, etc.
SAA, BRG 22, 96I, No.120, T6/4/L875, to Captn. Sanders.

7

5

8



Appendix 11 (co¡ttd,L ]-V

r¡navailable or d.ifficult to obtain.9

In sunnary it can be said tfiat it was not the attractiveness or

cheapness of coal that wooed the Directors from wood-fuel, but rather the

declining availability of cartage (due to timber-licence problems). ,There

were also the advantages of the regular rail seryices to Burra. The price

of coal at Kooringa was a deterrent to the absolute turn-over to the

mineral, as was the irregular supply position, and even in the last full
year of production at the Burra Mines wood-fuel was eagerly taken when

10AVAIIADIC.

See for example, Ibid., No.38, 28/5/1872, to Mr. M.H. Furniss;
Ibid., No.42, 3/6/L872; Ibid., 53, L7/7/L872.

ftid., No.L58, 6/L2/L875, to Captn. Sanders.

9

10



APPENDIX T2

DRAFTS SOLD BY SAIUA TO SFIAREHOLDERS AI{D BAI.IK OF AIJSTRAIASIA 1845 - 1872
(At Preniurn and Discount Rates)

Notes: P = Prernium per centage. D - Discourt per centage.
Fron 1858 to 1872 inclusive under Drafts to Shareholders at
30 days, the figures have been assessed, being based on the
figures contained in the other Shareholder colunns.

t/uP

sr.D
6rÐ-5rÐ
3D-rÐ

71-tD-4 D

'2P-IL'P -L
2n

,Ð
3/aP

T'P- 
'PPar-IrÐ

Par-2rÐ
Par-LrÐ
Par
2P-rÐ
Par-1 D
1D
1D
1D
1D
1D

Par-l D

VP
1D
1D
1D

,D
I D- 14D

1D
1D

1P
2 P-lP
Par

'-P-tn
1D
14P-ID
14P

,D
,Ð

,Ð

1P

Par
Par

Par

Pa-r

Par

5rÐ

5rÐ_Par

3P

4P-l P
3P-l P
Ll-I'-PAT
ZP-LD
T'['-PAT
L'P-L P
I'}-L P
L'}- ZP
L'.,P
3'P- 

'PþP- 
'PI'P

,P
2'P- 

'P2P-'P
T'P

,['-Par
L,P

%P
,2P- 

'4P,P

Par
Par
6rÐ-3rÐ
s D-s%D
5 D-lrrP
Zrp
3'P
4'P-3'P
2'P-þP
3'P.I'P
Zrp-par
2P-'P
2P-'P
2P
2 P-I'P
2 P-L'P
2P
4P-1 P
2P-TP
2P
1P
3P-l P
ZrP-t P
2P

IP-'P
1P

1P

1
1
1

P
P
P

,r+P

July-Dec
Jan -Jwre
Jan -June
Jan -June
Jan -June
Jan -June
July-Dec
Jan -June
July-Dec
Jan -June
July-Dec
Jan -Jure
July-Dec
Jan -June
July-Dec
Jan -Jtme
July-Dec
Jan -June
July-Dec
Jan -Jtrne
July-Dec
Jan- June
July-Dec
Jan -June
July-Dec
Jan -June
July-Dec
Jan -June
July-Dec
Jan -June
July-Dec
July-Dec
Jan -June
July-Dec
July-Dec
June-Dec
Jan -June
July-Dec
Jan -June

1845
1846
7847
1850
1851
1852

1853

1854

185s

1856

185 7

1858

1859

1860

1861

L86Z

1863

1864

1865
1866
L867
1868
1869
1871

r872

% Range
at

90 days

% Range
at

60 days

% Range
at

30 days

% Range
at

90 days

% Range
at

60 days

% Range
at

30 days

PeriodYear

Drafts to BankDrafts to Shareholders

Sources: SAA, BRG 22, 957 and 960.



APPENDIX 13A.

SOUTH AUSTRATIAI.{ EPORTS 1840 - 1880

BREADSTUFFS
AI{D GRAIN

EXPORTS

(#)

WOOL

EPORTS

(#)

COPPER
EPORTS

(b)

(É)

9,740
45 ,568
42,769
72,235

106,510
56,000
9g,000

108 ,000
151,000
148,000
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Notes:

Appendix 134 (continued)

Sources

(a) Includes re-e4ports. (b) Includes coppeï, copper ore and
regulus. The Wallaroo Mines opened in 1859 and the Moonta Mines
in 1861. (c) Values for 1859 are for year ending 30 June.

Sir Henry Ayers, Píoneer DífficuLties in Fom,ding South AustraLia.
A Leetuye deLíuey,ed to the AustyaLian Natiues, Association on
Bth Jtme" LB97 (Adelaide, 1891, Parn.), pp.14-5; Henry Y.L. Brown,
Mining Recoyds of South AustraLia (Government Printer, Adelaide,
1887), table, pp.88-9; G.V. HanbLey, fntseshnent in South Austz,a|iøt
RaiLuay Construction L856-LS11(B.Ec. Hons. thesis, Adelaide, L972),
Appendix XI; J.J. Pascoe, Hì.stolV of AdeLaide md VíeLnity
(Hussey & Gillingham,'Adelaide, 190t. Reprinted Alan Osteistock,
A:stprint, Adelaide, L972), þpendix D, p.619; Douglas Pike,
Paradise of Dissent: South AustraLia LB29-1-B5Z (Melbourne uni-
versity Press, Znd edition, L967), p.324; E.S. Richards, rThe
Cenesis of Secondary Industry in the South Australian Econony to
1876' , Austz,aLiøt Economic Histoz,y Reuíeu. XI/ : 2, September 1975,
p.II4; South AustraLiøt ParLiønent Proeeedíngs, ttstoms Schedules
and Statistical Registers.
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POPULATION OF SOIIIH AUSTRALIA 1840 - 1881 (a)

4.s7

L4.45
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8.0

s.78

2.68

) o')

5.9

18.3

28.9

184.5

34.7

47 .8

28.9

L3.4

L4.6

29.5

2,766

5 1024

4r,3r0

22,LZr

41 ,009

36,622

2r,973

27,I03

62,816

14,600

L7,366

22,390

63,700

85 ,821

L26,830

163,452

185,425

2r2,529

275,344

7,690

9 1720

28,398

42,L}L

6L,782

78 ,118

90,189

r02,687

r30,23L

9,68ó

L2,670

35,302

43,720

ó5,048

85,334

95,236

109 ,941

145 ,113

1840

1844

1846

1851

1855

1861

1866

1871(b)

1876 (b)

1881(b)

Annual %

fncrease
from Previous
Reading

Total %

fncrease
Total
IncreasePersonsFemalesMalesYear

Note

Sources

(a)

(b)

Excluding full-blood Aborigines .

Including Northern Territory.

J.J. Pescoe, HistorV of AdeLaíde ætd Viciníty (Hr:ssey I Gillingham,
Adelaide, 1901. Reprinted Alan Osterstock, Ar:stprint, Adelaide,
f972), þpendix B, Appendix D.

D.L.J. Aitchison, South Austz,aLian Iear Book, No, 5 : Lg70
(Connnnwealth Bureau of Census and Statistics, South
Australian Office, 1970), p.115.



APPENDIX T4

SAI\ilA SFIqREHOLDERS

Illustratiag that u:der normal circunstances shareholders were

satisfied with the efforts of the Directors was the unusually high turn

out of 30 shareholders who attended a neeting in 1848 called to discuss

the actions of Director, William Peacock who had been "telling tales out

of school to Teddy Stephens - and trafficking what I call gambling in

Burra shares - selling at a high price and buying at a low one."l Peacock

was censured but the neeting ended with "an unanimous vote of praise to the

Directors."2 This incident drew the first and last censure notion in the

32 year history of the Mine.

Lending force to the argunent that shareholders were well satisfied

with the actions of the Board is the inclusion among the shareholders of

sorne of the nost astute businessmen in the Colony who were content to allow

the Directors to function without criticism of their actions. Arnong these

were G. Tinline, J.B. Montefiore and A.L. Elder.

G. Tinline was Manager of the South Ar.rstralian Banking Company at

the tirne of the Victorian goldrush in the 1850's. He was credited with

originating the idea of offering a higher rate for gold in South Australia

than was offered in Sydney or Melbourne. This resulted in the rAssay Bullion

Act' and a subsequent flow of gold to Adelaide. It was claimed that the

move was of extreme importance to the functioning of the local economy in

those disruptive tines and for his idea Tinline became the recipient of a

handsorne subscription from the grateful colonists.S

SAA, PRG 100, L8/I0/L848, Diary Nh. Adams.

J_þ1,d..

See, Douglas Pike, Paradise of Dissent, South AustraLia LB29-J.857
(lulelbourne lJniversity Press , Znd edition, T967), pp.446-50.

1

2

3.



Appendix 14 (contd.) 11

J.B. Montefiore r,tlas a successfuL merchant and property owner.

He came out to South Australia in 1843 as an agent for the RothchiLds.

He took a leading part in the establishnent of the Bank of Ar¡stralasia.4

A.L. Elder establ-ished the firn of Elder, Snith Ê Co. in South Austra-

lia in 1839. Merctrant, director of the Adel-aide Auction Cornparry, a Justice

of the Peace, trustee of the South AustraLian Savings Bank, Agent for Lloyds

and successful pastoralistrs E1der also had a more than ordinary interest

in the Mine as he was also a substantial exporter and purchaser ef $filt'lftt5

.6proouce.

Anong overseas shareholders the most prominent men of public life

were featured. Notably, "Nassau Williarn Senior of London Master of the

High Court of Chancery" who held four shares; "Nassau John Senior of Lincolnr

Inn ... Barrister at Lawr" who held seven shares; and "Robert Lowe of London

Esquire" who held sixteen shares.T

Voting power among the shareholders depended on scrip [to 1847) or

nurber of shares held. Until April, 1847, one vote was allowed for each

scrip held.8 F or þril 1847 , votes were alLowed in the order of: one

vote for holders of three to five shares; turo votes for hoLders of six to

ten shares; three votes for sixteen to tr{enty shares; one vote for each

five exLra shares for holders o{ between seventeen and fifty shares, with

a maxirntun of ten votes being allowed; eleven votes for those holding

fifty-one to sixty shares; one extra vote for each ten shares held between

ninety-one and one hundred shares, with a maxi¡mrm of fifteen votes allowed;

and above one hundred shares, one additional vote was allowed for every

twenty-five additional shares held..9 Hold"ts of one or two scrip or

SAA, PRG 67/32, Vol. IV, p.31, Newspaper Cuttíngs, 1895; Pike,
op. cit,, pass'Lm.

Elder Smith 6 Co. Ltd., 7839-J.939 ELder Smith & Co., LinrLted. The
Fiz,st Hw,dved Yeays (Advertiser Printing Office, Ade1aide, 1940) pp.9-14.

See Appæ. 1-0.

SAA, BRG 22,957,I7/6/L852, p.11.

SAA, BRG 22, 959, L6/8/L845, p.24.
SAA, BRG 22, L250, 2L/4/L847, ArticLe 29.

4

5

6

7

8

9.



Appendix 14 (contd.) 111

shares were not allowed a vote, except for those shareholders who

were present when the voting rights issue was discurr"d.10

10. SAA, BRG 22, 957, L9/5/I847, p.67.



APPENDIX 1.5

SA}4A . BOARDS.OF DIRECTORS

During the first years of activity there were frequent changes among

the Board. Enrnanuel Solornon resigned after four monthrrl dir"greeing on a

matter of principle to the appointnent of Sarnrel Stocks Jnr., to a paid

position within the Association.2 Stocks had been appointed as a resident

Director-Supervisor at the Burra Mine. Four years l-ater, J.B. Grahanrs

step-father remarked, "poor Stocks...I consider hjm now quite imbecile as

a Directoy''.3 Not long after, Stocks died, probably of aLcohoL poisoning.4

Graharn in 1848 returned to England for a visit but decided to stay pertnan-

ently.S Neales sold out his interest in the Company in L849 and so lost

eligibi1ity.6

IÞ to 1854 there were frequent additions and retirements; William

Allen, John Waterhouse, Michael Featherstone joined in 1846;7 John Brown

and John El1is in 1847;8 George Strickland Kingston, lr,trcntague Fether-

stonhaugh, William Satmd.ers and Frederick John Beck, 1849;9 ir, 1851,

SAA, BRG 22,957,24/I2/L845, p.67. For further information on Solomon,
see, J.S. Levi, G.F.T. Bergmat, AustnaLim, Genesis, ,Iewish Conuicts
øtd SettLers, L7BB-LB50 (Rigby, Adelaide, L974), especially pp.286-9.
Solomon had a convict backgrowrd and was described at one time as
incorrigible; also see, SAA, PRG 67/32, Vo1. 1, p.95. Neuspqer Cvt-
tings, L873; also, George E. Loyou, The Repz,esentatiue Men of South
AustraLia (Ceorge Howell, Adelaide, 1885) , p.222.

SAA, PRG 67/32, Vol. 1, p.95, Neuspapey CTttings, 1873.

SAA, PRG 100, Diary Mr. Adams, 22/2/L849.
Russell Smith, 1850 a Vezy Good Ieay ín the CoLonA of South Australía,
SeLeeted Items of Hístoz"LcaL Inter¿sú (Shakespeare Head, Sydney, 1973),
pp.L2-3.

5. SAA, PRG L00, passim.

6. Ibid., No.8, I2/3/L849, H. Ayers to J.B. Grahan.

7. SAA, BRG 22,960, No.L64, L6/4/L846, H. Ayers to GeorgeMatson, Esq.,
Bank of Australasia.

8. SAA, BRG 22, 957, 27/4/1847.
9. SAA, BRG 22,960, No.L073, L9/4/L850, H. Ayers to Marshall lvlacDermott,

Ir{anager, Bank of Australasia; Ibíd., No.LL77, 18/10/1850.

I

2

3

4



Appendix 15 (contd.) 11

George Hall;10 Rob"tt Miller in 1852;11 .qt.hibald Jaffrey I853;I2

Nicholas Peter le Bair and Arthur Blyth in 1854113 *d in 1855, John lvlor-

phett.14 Those who were retired were replaced not out of dissatisfaction

of their performance but because they either temporarily or pennanently

left the Colony, or because they failed to hold sufficient shares to

qualify as Directors. John Ellis, for example, was forced to sell his 70

,hrt"r15 when he lost;Ë12r000 in the wool trade;16 .lohn Brown when he sold

some of his shares and didnrt have the required nt¡mber of 20 rh"t"rl7 to

rernain on the Board.

Fron 1855 changes were few and far between. That year Willian Peacock,

Ceorge Strickland Kingston, Williarn Pæcton, Thomas Waterhouse, Frederick

John Beck, George Hall, Archibald Jaffrey, Arthur Blyth and John Morphett

constituted the Board of Directotr.l8 Eleven years later, the Board now made

up of seven *"*b"tr19 contained only one stranger to the old list - Thomas

Gtur"r.20 In 1874, two of the 1849 Board, G.S. Kingston and J. Beck still

T2

13

10.

11.

L4,

15.

16.

Ibid., No. L293, 22/ 4/L85I.
Ibi.d., No.1546, 3/4/L852, H. Ayers to Sannrel Tomlinson, Esq.,
I\4anager, Bank of Alrstralasia.
ft¿d., No. L777, 29/ 4/L853.

SAA, BRG 22,957, -/7/L854, p,I03i Ibíd., IL/7/I854, p.114, notes that
Peter Nicholas le Bair had tdeparted this life' in Guernsey a few
days before he had been elected to the Board; SAA, BRG 22, 960, No.1908'
20/4/1854, H. Ayers to Saunrel Tornlinson.

SAA, BRG 22, 957, -/4/L855, p.I73.
sAA, BRG 22, 1250, 2L/4/L847.

SAA, PRG 100, Diary Mr. Adans, 28/L0/L848 and 29/10/1848; Rodney Cock-
burn, PastoyaL Pioneeys of South AustraLia (Adelaide Publishers Ltd.,
I925r 2 Vols. Reprinted, Lynton Publications, Blackrruood, S.4., 2 Vols.
L974), Vol. 1, pp.70-L, reported that E1lis was understood to have got
out on top of thè boon by selling Burra shares and profited in this
speculatiòn alone to the extent of a quarter of a nilLion pounds
sterling.
SAA, BRG 22, 957, I9/I0/L849, p.274.

Ibid., -/4/L855, p.73.

This was allowed by the Deed of Settlement. Seyen Directors were
returned frorn 1862. Five returned fron 1873.

sAA, BRG 22, 957, -/4/1866.

L7.

18.

19.

20.
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remained on the Board now down to five 
^"*b"tr.21

The talents of the rnembers of the Board were diverse and their

success in fields of politics, administration and business outside

$r{r,fi tn,¿5 impressive. 22

2L. rbíd., -/4/L874.
22. For details of those named see: Geoz,ge E, Loyau, NotabLe South Austz'a-

Liæts: or, CoLonists Past øtd Present (Carey, Page G Co. Adelaide,
1885), passim; George E. Loyau, The Representatíue Men of South Austz'a-
Lía, passim; AustraLiøt. Díctionary of Biography (lvlelbourne University
Press, 1966, 1967, 1969), Vo1s. 1, 2 and 3, passim; John B1-ackett,
The EarLy Histoz,y of South AustraLia, A Romarttic Erpez,íenee in CoLon-
ization, 1-836-L857 (Verdun & Sons, Adelaide, 1907) , passím; Gordon D.
Conbe, ResponsibLe Gouezmment in South AustraLia (Government Printer,
Adelaide, 1SSZ; , passim; SAA, PRG 67/32, for nunerous newspaper clip-
pings, obituaries, etc; H.T. Burgess, The CyeLopedía of Sou
Lia. An HistoricaL and ConrnerciaL Reuieu, Description øtd caL
Faets, Fígunes and TLLustrations. An Epitome of Progress ( a
Co., Alfred G. Selevay, Adelaide, 2 Vols., L907 & 1909), passim;
Jaqueline A. Dibden, Geonge Stz,iekLøtd Kingston qnd the Pv'otsision of a
tPermøtent Outf¿tt' foy South Austz,aLia (l.Jnpublished B.A. Hons. Thesis,
Adelaide, 1965); Douglas Pike, Paradise of Dissent, South AustraLia
L829-LB57 (lrblbourne University Press, Znd edition, 1967) , passím;
J.H. Heaton, Austz'aLiøt Dietionary of Dates qnd Men of the Time, Co?-

History of AustraLasia from 7542 to May 1879 (George Robert-
, lGlbourne, Adelaide, 1879) , passim; J.S.Levi and G.F.J.
.cít., passim; Rodney Cockburn, op.cit., passím. Speci-
J.B. Grahan, see The Times (London) 7/9/L848 ar..d rhe London

ILLustz,ated Neus, 2/I2/L548; The Cørbriøt, L/9/L848, P.2, col.l $
8/I2/L848, p.4, co1 .4, and SAA, PRG L00, passim.



APPENDIX 16

EVIDENCE OF DOTJBLE-ENTRY BOOKKEEPING BY SA},IA

The mode of accounting and auditing adopted frorn the beginning was

very closely aligned to reconrnendations contained in the Joint Stock

Companies Act of 185611 evolved from preceding Acts in 1841 and 1844.2

Article 69 of the 1856 Act required that "books should be kept on double

entry principles."s Unfortunately only by inference can it be clained

that SAI\44 adopted the nethod, for the Association's cash books, iournals

and ledgers have not been presenred. However, the form of display of the

balance sheets indicate that double-entry was adopted. As early as 1852

both Liabilities and Assets r^rere divided into two categories - Liabilities

Permanent and Inmediate - and Assets into Permanent and Convertible. In

1850, 1851 and L852 a breakdown of outlays into detailed categories were

Lprovided.- Both these factors indicate that either dor:ble-entry or a

system sirnilar to double-entry that produced the same results was adopted.S

The dividing of Assets and. Liabilities into categories in fact anticipated

the guidlines for accourits set out under the 185ó Act,6 which adds fuel to

the assumption that SAIIIA also anticipated the use of double-entry book-

keeping advocatetl by that Act.7

In relation to the claim that SAIvIA did adopt double-entry it is of

H.C. Edey and Prot .Panitpakdi, 'British Conpany Accounting and the Law
1844-1900', in A.C. Littleton and B.S. Yaney (eds.) , Studies in the
Histoz,t¿ of Aecounting (Sweet Ê Max¡,rell, London, 1956), pp.362-4.
Ibí.d., pp.356-61.

Ibid. , p.362, p.366

See Appæ. 16A,

This conclusion was reached after discussion with lt4r. G.B. Mitchell
of the Conunerce Deparünent, University of Adelaide.

Edey and Panitpakdi, op.eít., p.365.

The suggestions under the 1856 Act that the books should be open at arty
time (within reason) to inspection by shareholders and that one or more
auditors should be appointed at the Annual General Meeting were also
anticipated by SAIUA. See, Ibíd., pp.362-3.

I

?

3

4

5

6

7
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þpendix 16 (contd.) t-1

i¡terest to note that Louis GoLdberg failed to find one exampl.e of the

nethod adopted by Australian busÌness arnong a random sanpLe of records

[dating up to 1868) that he studied at the Mitche].1 Ltbrary, Sydney.S

Louis Goldberg, rsone Early Ar¡straLian Accormtlng Recordst, h
A.C. LittLeton and B.S. Yarey, op,ett., p.33L.

8.



APPENDIX 16A

A FACSIMILE BREAKDOI^TN OF E}PENDITTJRE AS CONIAINED IN $,.$44t5 ACCOTJNTS, APPENDED
T0 sAA, BRG 22, 959, FOR YEARS ENDING 30 SEPTEMBER 1850, t-851 q 1852.

Description
Year
Ending

Year
Ending

30/e/r8sL

Year
Ending

30 9 1850

37 ,602. 8.10

L,728 .]-g. g

9,345.L3 . 4

36,786.5.11
21355. 9.11

3,929.10. 6

s42.r7 .r0
L,474.L2. 8

1852930

€
29 ,677 .r2. 8Wages on Tribute

tr rr Tonwork
rr rr Ore Dressing
I' for Ore Raising and

Dressing (Total)

Wages for Tutworlgnen
tt rt Laborers
rr rr l¡þchanics

Total
Stores, Timber, fron,
Powder, Candles, Etc.
Machinery

Horses, Drays G Fodder

Exchange Discount 6 Interest
Officers Salaries
Expenses of Establishment,
Directors Fees, Printing,
Stationery, Rent, etc.
Port Agency

Cartage at Mines

" of Copper

" of Ore

Building at the Burra Burra
Land Purchased Sod Hut
Ç other places

Land Purchased Porpurne
Estate

Land Purchased Karkulto Mine

Land Purchased near
Burra Suruey

Karkulto Mines, Preliminary
Expenses, Workings, Buildings
Stores Ç Ore Raising
Dividends

48 ,676 .r7 .L0 43,07L. 4. 4 31,695 . 3. Z

8,049. g. 7

rI,723. g. 1

4 ,265 .r4. 4

8,213. 9. g

L7,704.0.5
4,958.13. 8

7 ,664.19. 3

12,108.13.1
3 ,609 .t2. 7

72,715.9.10 73,947.9,2 55,079.9. 1

20,006.19. 9

5,096. 7. 6

3,074.I9. 7

5,693. 4. 1

3,667. 7. 0

L,793. 0.10

r,633. 6. g

2,394.L6. 6

L4,344. I. 0

T3,043.L3. 4

7I4.r8. 0

1,366.18.0
13,376. 9. 0

689.12. 1

84,845. 0. 0

L5,647.15 .10

I ,973.10 .11

6,228. r, 1

5,597 .L7. 3

3r854.r7 . 3

1,181.9.3
585 .11 . 11

5,204.4.10
2,795. 0. 3

769. 2. 6

3,558.r9. Z

3,369 .

63,220.

8,873.15.8
4,2L9.L9. 4

4,656. B. 9

10,015. 1. 9

3,606.18.2

1,466.11.8
802.17 . 4

2,3r8.r9. 1

3,569.12. 0

2,35L. 3. 4

889. 9. 5

24 ,725, 0, 0

382. 7. 0 1,560.16. 0

2. I
0. 0

244,456. 2. 5 196,315. 7. 6 L23,935. 0. 7





Year

18a5 (i) (a)
184ô (i) (a)
1847(i) (a)
1848(i) (a)
18a9(i) (a)
16s0 (i) (a)
t8sl(i) (a)
i8s2 (i) (a)
18s3(i) (a)
18sq (i) (a)
185s (i) (a)
1856 (i.) (a)
1857(a)
1B5B (a)
18s9 (à)-
1860 (a)
1861(a)
t86 2 (a)
r_86 3 (d)
1864 (d)
186s (d)
1866 (d)
1867 (d)
186 I (d)
1869 (d)

18

S|IPPTNG RATES rQR COPPm, AllD COPPER oRE rRoM ADEI^AIDE, 1845 - 1869

* read: nrrnber of 0bservations.

- Aver IIo.H-r_gn LcMr _age obs

lþl-bourne/Co1onial
Porbs to london/Liv.

(Shillings t

7s6 7s6 7s6 1

15s

10s

30s

20s
7s6

10s
5s
2s6
1s
5s

10s10

4s

28s

10s

1s

20s

Contírwed.

2 0s
7s6
2s6
2s6
2s6
IS
5s

6

24

5

20s I
7s6 I
5s5 6

3s1 20
2s6 L2
Isg
5sl

Hieh low Aver
-age

Pre¡n ¡lo.
-itrn Obs

london or Liverpool Direct
or via othen Ports (b)

(Shilli:rgs t Pence)

50s 30s
90s 35s
60s 30s
25s 15s
3Cs 15s
30s 10s
30s 27s6
30s 27s6
65s 20s
2Is 5s
20s 15s
30s 20s
55s 10s
60s 10s
59s 10s
50s 5s

34s + 1s8
59s2 + 2sIL
36sl-0 + 1s10
18s9
l8s9
20s
2 8s9
29s5
33s
13s10
16s8
17s6
29s2
26s5
25s5
15s9

5

6
8

4
4
4
2

5
5

12
3

4
l_1
I

23
13

I
2

13
L7

6
I
5

6

50s +

52s +

58s6 +

58s10 +
17sI1 +
36s7 +
27s +
34s2 +

2s6
2s7
2sIL
2sII
-s1l
1s10
Is4
1s8

B0s
B4s
75s
90s
60s
60s
bUS
6 7s6

10s

50s
25s

9s
20s
15s
15s

High lcr^t
Aver
-age

PreJn lùo.i
-ir.¡"n Obs.

Sv¡ansea Di-rest or via
other Ports (b)

(Shillings 6 Pence)

90s gOs 9Cs + 4s6 1
100s 20s B::s10 + 4s2 lz
90s 60s 82s6 + 4sl 8

'100s 25s 6Ês9 + 3s5 I
80s gs 4Ss10 + 2s6 I
63s 63s 6.qs + 3sl 3
42s 30s 3es + 1s7 2
45s 45s 45s = 2s3 1

6
I
6

20
+
J

3

2

75s
70s
70s
65s
60s
60s
60s
52s6

70s
70s
60s
50s
40s
50s
50s
50s

7'¿s6
70s
6 5s10
62s
50s
E' -lt

5 3s4
5l-s3

High l.olt -irrn Obs
Prem IIoAver

-age

Cal-cuita Di¡ect or
via other Forts

{Shiffings t Pence)

35s 35s 35s

30s 30s 30s

25s 25s 25s
30s 30s 30s
25s 25s 25s
25s 25s 25s

+
+

ls3
1s6

1
1
I
1

4
3
?

4

2
4
ó

65s
50s
20s

25s 20s
30s 23s
40s 20s
50s 25s

21s3
25s4
33s4
32s6

+1s9 1

+].s6 4

25s
20s
10s

45s
30s
15s

High low Ave:: i{o.-
Obs.

Ifelbourne ê ûther
Colonia-l- Forts

(Shil1ings E Pence)

22s6
22s6
20s
20s
20s
20s
25s
20s
25s
20s
15s
20s
23s
22s

10s
10s
10s

8s
7s6
9s

Ì5s
17s6
15s

7s6
5s
7s6

10s
Ì2s6

14sl
16s2
14s2
llsl(g)
Ils4
14s6
19s9
19s4
l7s5
14s3
9sIL

12s10
16sIL
15s8

19
18 (c)
26 (c)
46 (c)
29 (c)
18 (c)
20 (c)

7 (c)
1l-(c)
13 (c)
22(c)
20(c)
15
26

10s
25s
25s
15s6
15s

10s
l-0s
10s

7s6
I0s

10s L(e)
17s6(h) 22(f)
13s9(h) 24
l0s3 3
t2s6(h) 4



18 (continued)

Sources and Notes:

(a)

(b)

Figures based nainly on S.AlvlA evidence contained irr SAA, BRG 22, 957 q 960.

Ìvhere arrangements were rnade to ship to either London/Liverpool or swansea at
the same rate, then the rate has been included in both colururs.

Figures taken fron S.AlvlA records, ffid EACC records, see, SAA, BRG 30, Journals.

Figures based mainly on lvloonta Mine shipments, see, SAA, BRG 40, 538 q 543.

Quoted in The South AustraLíøt Registen, 9/7/L845 and also irr GD/18/3755,
Scottish Record Office.

T\,uo shiprnents from lr4elbourne were taken from SAA, BRG 80/74, MisceLLüLeous
Pqers, f?/5/L848.

24 shiprnents taken frorn SAA, BRG 30, Journal 2, P.581 and The Mining Jouwt'aL,

18/z/L860.

A monthly sample was taken from The South AustraLian. Where cop_per prices
were not recoided in the shipping infonnation, then the lowest freight rate
for heavy goods was taken as the ore rate

Prirnage was charged on all shipnents r¡rtil 1856, thereafter only rarely.
It is-not laror¡n ñhether primaç was charged on the Adelaide to Melbourne shiprnents.

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

(i)



APPEMIX 19

SUGGESTED REASONS FOR NON-ADOPTION OF TIIE PORT WAIGFIELD ROUTE BY SAIUA

The Port Wakefield route took the carters along an undulating roadway

60 miles from Kooringa to the head of Gulf St. Vincent. Frorn this point

the journey continued by sea to Port Adelaide. The route was first used in

September, 1848 by SAlvlA.l In Decernber, 1848, rMr. Youngt reported to

${¡4,qts Accountant that "the prejudice lto the route] in the minds of the

draymen was entirely dissipated" and they were driving alongside lighters

sent to load the ot",Z Until August, 1849 SAI\,IA continued to utilise the

route fot some of its ore but thereafter handed over compLeteLy to PCC.3

In this þpendix an atteÍpt is made to explain why SAlvlA gave up the route

in 1849 and why EACC abandoned the route in 1857:4

1. SAA, BRG 22, 96L, No.2, Z8/9/L848, Mr. W.H. Challoner, Accountant;
Ian Auhl , Buz.r'a Sketchbook (Rigby, Adelaide, 1969), P.4L, claims it was
PCC which took the initiative to find a suitable port and to survey a
route. But SAA, BRG 22, 957, 7/9/1849, p.266, shows in fact that SAlvlA

suggested to PCC that it would be to PCCrs advantage to apply to the
Covernment to survey a township at tPort Henryt for its use; the town
was named Port Henry after Governor Henry Young but was changed in
1850 to Port Wakefield after Edward Gibbon Wakefield.

2. SAA, BRG 22, 967, No.25, 6/I2/L845, from W.H. Challoner.

3. A great deal of confusion and rnisinformation exists in regard to the
adoption of road routes by SAII{A and the smelters. One of the most
recent references, Rob Charlton, The Hístorg of Kapunda (Hawthorn Press,
lvþlbourne, L97L), p.16, confuses the routes adopted and claims that SAlt4A

ran a fleet of barges and ernployed mule teams driven by Spaniards. An
even more recent work, R.ssell Smith, 7850 A Vern¿ Good Iear in the
CoLony of South AustyaLia - SeLected ftems of HistorieaL Intev'est
(Shakespeare Head, Sydney, L973), pp.72-3, states that SIüvlA purchased
stations, dug wells and built homes on the Port Wakefield route and
in that tovm; Douglas Pike, Payadise of Dissent, South AustraLia 7829-
L857 Wlbourne University Press, Znd edition, 1967), p.338, also
makes this error. Oswald Pryor, AustraLia's LittLe ComuaLL (Rigby,
Adelaide, 1969) , p.22, states that the Port WakefieLd route was used
by SAII4A until the railway reached Burra.

4. Note, an attempt was made to induce the S.A. government to construct
a rail link between Port Wakefield and Kooringa, but the suggestion
net with little response apart fron a suggestion that a pLank road at
ÆtrZOO per rnile woutd be the dreapest proposition and the one to be
reconrnended if considered at aLL. See, SAPP, No.72, 1853, rTram,

Rail and Wooden Roadst fapparently such Plank or 'Corduroy' roads
worked effectively in Canada and in parts of the U.S.A.).
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(1) SAI\44 w¿rs concerned that confusion at the transhipping points

would lead to market losses if inferior ores were substituted for its ou¡n.

Orders were issued forbidding the use of the route for this 't 
"ry t"t orr.5

(2) It was believed that srnelting arrangements with PCC would greatly

reduce transport requirernents. Related to this was the realisation that

PCCts transport requirements would be substantial and that as the smelterrs

success was inperative for an increase in SAIvIA's profits then the Directors

hrere prepared to concede the route to PCC. The srnelterrs requiring large

quantities of coal brought this back to Kooringa as back cargo. SAIUA on the

other ha¡rd had a greater inbalance having relatively snaller denands for

back cargo to the Mine. If SAN,IA utilised the Port Wakefield route it would

be forced to pay high rates to induce teamsters to carry produce fron the

Mine and to return empty to Kooringa. Under this situation it nade npre

sense for the smelters to utilise the sea and land route than for SAII{A to
.6do so.

(5) The Port Wakefield route was more difficult to traverse due to

the hilly terrain and "nightmare" conditions in wintetT th* the more

direct and less risþ road to Port Adelaide with its gentle escarpments

and plains.

(a) The Covernment was Lirnited in its abiLity to finance repairs l-o

the nain road to Kooringa but reluctant to pay out substantial suns on

the Port Wakefield route. Evidence to this effect is contained in the

tRoads Returns' and repairs to the Port Wakefield road up to 1857 were

SAA, BRG 22,96L, No.60,18/8/1849, to Captn. Roactr; SAA, BRG 22,
9ó0, No.749, 29/I/L849, to Captn. T.W. Bowlyes, Barque Psyehe.
This letter shows that SAltdA refused to ship their ores along with
other ore cargoes.

It should be noted that back-loading was often available frorn Adelaide
and area for general goods for the populace and storekeepers of
Kooringa. The Port Wakefield area would have been trnable to supply
these requirements. To ship such itens to Port Wakefield would often
have been irnpracticable and costly due to the sma1l quantities and
variety involved, plus the arnount of handling.
Aù1, Burz.a Sketchbook, p.4I.

5

6

7
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almost comptetely at the expense of the smelters.8 The nain route to

Port Adelaide on the other hand required only "a feh¡ men labourling] for

a few days occasionally..."9 to keep it serviceable. Thus there was

reluctance on the part of the Directors to take this financial responsibility.

(5) Had the route been used by SAII{A, capital expenditure would have

been necessary on wharyes, storehouses, offices, ffid acconrnodation at Port

Wakefield, as well as the cost of employing labour at the wharf. Facilities

along the road route would have had to have been provided and barges or

ships sma1l enough to use the shallov,¡ port set ¿mong the mangroves bought

or hired.l0 If the example of PCC and EACC had been followed this would

have resulted in additional costs on repairs, maintenance and replacement,

supervision and labour. SAlvlAts transport requirernents did not warrant this

kind of outlay, besides which, before the discovery of the Port Wakefield

route, SAMA had already outlayed and rnade provision for facilities along

the main North Road route.

(6) Along with the extra costs involved, there would have been the

trouble associated with double or treble loading of produce. The greater

ttre handling, the greater tJle chance of loss and spoilage and the greater

8 SAPP, No.170, 1855-56, 'Road from Kooringa to Port Wakefield - Petition
from James Hanilton, Manager, EACC', complaining of the atrocious
condítion of the road, stated that the road had been laid and repaired
at great expense by EACC and asked for a grant off5r000 for repairs;
SAPÞ, No.52, 1862, tReport from Select Conrnittee...on Main Roads Systemt,
provides the following figures for goverrrment expenditure o¡ the road
- 1850 to 1854 - Nil, 1855 -ÉS9e.2.0, 1856 - Nil, 1857 -^É'1,500,
1858 - Nil, 1859 - ßtSS; The AdeLaide obsenuer, 24/3/1855, rThe Burra
Mines and Snelting Workst, reported 1 at apart from a solitary grant
of"€SOO, the Port Wakefield Road had been kept in repair solely at the
expense of the srnelting conpany.

SAPP, No.76, 1860, rReport of the Select Conrnittee...on Mineral Develop-
ment', evidence H. Ayers, Minute No.440.

Kerron Gillen, South AustraLiøt CoastaL Shippíng Industzg, 1836-L972,
A GeneraL Sw,uey (lJnpublished B.A. Hons. thesis, Adelaide, 1972),
pp.60-1, states that "Port Wakefield was only suitable for use by snal1
ships...no interstate or overseas vessels had a chance of loading
direct there. In fact, loaded ketches often had to winch themselves
out with their keel dragging on the bottorn."

9

10.
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the cost and trouble of labour and supervision.ll

(7) As far as the smelters hrere concerned the cost factor at the best

of times nnrst have been only rnarginally in their favour over the costs of

using the alternative direct road route. When the railway reached Gawler

from Port Adelaide in 1857 EACC abandoned the old route. This coincided

with the arrival of James Hanilton in South Australia who had been sent from

England by EACC directors to cut costs. The arrival of the raíIway brought

little or no cost benefit on the direct route to Kooringa, so that the

decision must have been made on the cost disadvantage of the Port Wakefield

route when compared to the direct route to Port Adelaide. When the decision

to change routes was rnade by EACC in 1857 the railway connection cut the

direct Port to Kooringa road distance by only 25 miles and any saving in

road haulage would have been offset by rail and extra handling .ortr.12

A simple calculation illustrates the cost conparison between the two

routes. In May, 1856 cartage hras 60s per ton on the ]vfain North Road and 40s

on the Port Wakefield to.rt".ls These charges represent 3.26% arñ 2.17% of

the value of copper at lgT per ton. Taking 12s per ton for shipping and

handling charges at Port Wakefield and Port Adelaide (a figure quoted when

road cartage to Port Wakefield was 30s per ton)14 ah"r, total charges to Port

Adelaide via Port Wakefield were 52s or 2.83% of. copper vaLue. A rnargin

in favour of the Port Wakefield route of 0.43% per ton. But the calculation

ignores the capital cost and depreciation and maintenance of property at

Port Wakefield, similar charges for barges, costs of road rnaintenance,

11. See aboue, p.191, footnote 51, where stated that SAIvIA's Directors were
reluctant to send produce by transhiprnent because of their fear of loss
and spoilage.
See abope, pp.I4I-4, for conments by Ayers and others on rail costs
before 1860.

SAPP, No.22, 1856, rExtension of Gawler Railwayr, evidence James
Hanilton, Manager, EACC, p.5.
SAPP, No.97, 1857, 'Gawler Railway Extension Billt, evidence James
Hamilton, trdanager, EACC, Minutes No.'s 78L to 783.

L2.

13.

L4.
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sr-rpervision and officersr wages at Port Wakefield, etc.

One further observation regarding this calculation: 60s per ton

(7.2d per tonnile) was above the average of 50s (6.0dper tonnile) on

the direct route, ffid averages as low as 38s3d (4.6d per ton mile) were

recorded.lS Fluctuations recorded on the Port Wakefield road. route hlere

smaller, prices ranging from 30s to 45s per ton (excluding the years

1852-55).16 Thus even ignoring extra capital and depreciation costs, etc.,

on the Port Wakefield route, there hras a price advantage overall when using

the direct route.

The decision by James Hanilton to abandon the Port Wakefield route

comes as no surprise when these cost factors are considered and the dis-

advantages accrued must have had a large part to play in the poor financial

showing of EACC up to L857.I7 on the evidence presented, the SAI4A Dir-

ectors made a sensible decision when they allowed the srnelters the monopoly

of the Port Wakefield route.

15.

16.

See Appæ. L7.

SAPP, No.97, 1857, op,eit,, Minute No.781, md SAA, BRG 30, Ledgers
and Journals.

See, Henry Brown, The Coppen Industzt¿ of South AustraLia - An Eeonomic
Study (M.4. thesis, Adelãide L937, Revised 1960), pp.64-7; SAPP,
No.22, 1856 , op.cit,, evidence James Hanilton, Itdanager, EACC, p.5.

L7.
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SAI\iIA ANID MONOPSOM

The evidence presented above indicates that SAlt4A was able to act as

a monopsonist when hiring road transport services. In so acting it was

aided by competition aÍþng the supplying factors. Resource innnobility

within the nascent Colony denied sufficient alternative carrying opportun-

ities to carriers who specialised in the copper a¡rd ore carrying rnarket

which allowed SAltlA r¡rder normal conditions to force a price below the corn-

petitive equilibrium. The rnormr under SAI\.lArs monopsonistic pricing was

6.0d per ton nile which hras a price high enough to keep these specialists

in the market.

Fluctuations around the 'nomr ranged between 3.0d per ton mile at the

lower end of the price range and under other than unexceptional circumstances

7.6d at the other extrernity. Drring the goldrush period a high of. L2.0d per

ton rnile w¿LS recorded in a situation of infLation which distorted and con-

fused the rnarket cost structure. Even so, the cartage prices recorded

during this period appear to have been below the general level of infLation

which indicates that SAtrlA was still able to erçloit the cartage rnarket to

its advantage. Fluctuations can generally be explained by reference to changes

in dernand and supply schedules ¿rs ill-ustrated in Figures 4.1 and 4.2 below.

As noted in the text, supply was relatively elastic. Under normal circun-

stances when the Directors were only concerned in moving stocks to the port

for stocþiling, denand was relatively inelastic but in specific situations

the need to move a given quantity of produce in a limited time saw conditions

of perfectly inelastic dernand. In both figures $frlvtft i5 seen as a Ípnopsónist

paying a resource price less than its marginal reyenue product and enjoying

a quantun of erçloitation.
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Figure A'.1

Price
per
ton nile
in pence

D

11

Marginal
Cost

MC1

-51

Figure A.2

Price
per
ton rnile
in pence

MC1

S

aa

-sl

I
P1

0d6

ó

3

0d

0d

Q1

tea4s per journey tearns per Joumey

Note: by definition, tnder conditions of monopsony the denand
curve is the monopsonistts rnargilal. reyenue product curye
when on1.y one variable input is considered.

The figures represent four situations which can be identified Ín
reference to SAIt{A's experience.

Figure 4.1

1. A rise in price to Pl caused by a bodily shift to the right in D.

For example, such a case was doq¡nented in 1859 when stocks at the Port

ran doum and a nunber of ships Lay at berth on denn:rrage. Not only urere rates

raised to attract more cartage but a prenir.un was offered to anyone delivering

at the Port within ten days of 1oading.l

2. No change in P but a bodily shift to the right in both S and D. This

situation is illustrated between years L846-I847 when a substantial increase

in torurage of ore a¡rd demand for cartage was met by an increase in supply of

transport through the importation of bullocks and drays into the Colony (see

aboue, p.158) .

3. Althougþ not actually represented in the figure, the reverse situation

to that found in example 2 aboue. I.e., tro change inpbut a shift to the

../
-,/-

1. SAA, BRG 22, 96I, No.624, L/7/18S9, to W.H. Challoner.
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left in both S and D. SAIvI{'s experience after the pleuro outbreak 1864-6

is one situation where this occurred (see aboue, p.161).

Figure A.2

A fall i¡ P caused by a bodily shift of S to the right. Such situations

occurred occasionally when farmers were attracted to the carrying trade

through seasonal opportr-nity or other exogenous factors (see ahouet PP.151-2).

One situation which illustrates this point and also highlights the competitive

nature of carting between the various groupings occurred in 1872. Contractor

William lVoollacott, tendering to sræply 31600 tons of firewood to SAtvlA was

forced to reduce his bid to a record low of 10s per ton for green wood when

j¡formed that the tTotshillr farmers had agreed to carry loads of wood at

that rate while on their way to collect stores at Kooringa.z This example

also illustrates there hras no advantageous price discrimination shown to any

of the teansters.

2. SAA, BRG 22, 966, No.73, L4/8/1872, from lvh. M.H. Furniss.
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PERCENIAG OF COPPER IN BT]RRA BITRRA ORES

According to statements i¡ the Directorsr yeatLy and half-yearLy

reports (SM, BRG 22, 959) , the average percentage of copper contained

in ores nined between 1845-77 was 22%. Checks on tonnages of ore and

copper production support this average.

From 1 April, 1849 to 31 March, 1869, the total tonnage of ore

delivered to srnelters for refining was 1751 522 tons (See Appendiæ 3,

colurrr 2). The quantity of copper returned to SAI4A was 241285 tons (See

Appendiæ 2). The quantity of copper produced from 22% ore would amount to

22% of L75,522 = 38,615 tons.

Under the agreements rnade with both PCC and EACC, the returns to SAIvIA

on ores of 22% to 23% was 62% (SAA, BFiG 22, 960, No.449, 2I/6/L862, to Thomas

Henry Williams). Therefore returns to SAIIIA on 58,615 tons would be 23r94L

tons.

According to returns ¿LS per Appendiæ 2, this tonnage is within 544

tons of the recorded tonnage returned, anounting to 241285 tons. Using the

same method as above to calculate the returns on 23eo to 24% ores on which

63% of copper was returned to SAI4A, it is calculated that 24,327 tons would

have been returned to SAIvlA. This is within 42 torrs of the recorded tonnage

returned.

As in the latter years of production at the Mine, average percentages

of ore declined slightly then the higher percentages, i.e., 23% to 24% are

closer to the tr:Lre average recorded up to 1869 than the 22% recorded over

the whole period. For purposes of calculation it is safe therefore to con-

clude that the average of ores raised between 1849-69 lay between 22% and

23.9% .

The following table derived from SAA, BRG 22, 959, reports 30/9/L850

to 30/9/L8ó8, also provides information on ore yields which supports the
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above estimates:

11

0re
Percentage

16 to 16.9

L7 to L7.9

18 to 18.9

2L to 2L.9

Percent of
Total Tonnage

Ore
Percentaqe Tormage

Percent of
Total Tonnage

0re

1,300

2,002

10,909

2L1436

0.09

1.39

7 ,56

14. 85

39,378

32,3L8

51 ,582
5 ,450

27.28

22.39

21. 88

3.78

22 to 22.9

23 to 23,9

24 to 24.9

27+
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PRICE OF COPPER ORES

The price of copper ore per trnit was set by the Swansea smelters who

based their prices on fluctuations in the dernand for copper. The average

price of copper at Adelaide has been calculated to Lay between É55.5 and

fgS.Z. The average produce of ore from the Burra Mine lay between 22% to 24%

(23.9e,). lVfren Adelaide copper prices were Á93.5 and Ê95.2 per ton then

Swansea prices have been calculated as $103.10s a¡rd $.06 respectively. From

this information it is possible to calculate prices received for 22% arrd 23%

ores (the prices of êOS.10s and $106 are based on rBurra Burra' or rBest

Selected' copper sales, Burra Burra being sold at or near Best Selected

prices both of which usually brought Å3 over and above 'Tough Cake' and 'Tilel

copper) .1

Using fonrnrlae as provided in The Míning JouznaLz urrð' taking the

tReturniagt charge as fi2.5s. per tonrs the price of ore per ton at specific

percentages can be calculateil:

1

')

See for example, T'he Mining JouzmaL, 26/6/1847, 3/5/L859, 6/8/1859,
24/9/r8s9, L8/ 8/1860, 23/2/T862.

The ore prices quoted were always net of rcturning charges to the
smelters, md were the prices realised by selIers. This factor was the
cause of much debate and confusion before being clarified in The Mining
JoutmaL, 9lL2/L848, rThe Copper Trade - No.1'. See aLso Ibid.' L6/I2/L848
'Copper Smeltingr, md also- Ib¿d., 20/9/L85L, 'standard, Produce and
Pricé of Copper-Oresf . The returning charge L\Ias an arbitrary srln added
to the price of ores on the sales day for supposed sneLting charges _
(labour, fue1-, etc.), so as to arrivê at the lstandardr of copper. The
Standard was used as a yardstick to detennine rise and fal1 in the value
of ores. Given the Standard ssibl-e to calculate the price.
Thus if the Standard was A1OS f 20% ore per ton would be
(1-05 x 20 + 100) rninus the re e (say"€2.15s) = É18.5s per
ton. Frorn the aleyage Standa it was possible to find the
Standard of all ores. The St ore related to the price of
oïe.
The returning charges in Swansea were fixed atÊ"2.15s for U.K. ores and
É2.5s for foieign ores, and South A;stralian ores r,rlere charged at the
foreign rate. See, leífchild, op.eit., p.233; SAA, BRG 26, op.c'LL.,
rnemo from Atkins & Co., London, December 1858; Index to the LTth volume
of. The llíning JouzmaL, L847, tCornish Mining Termsr; Note: in 1871
EACCTs rettr:ming charges were ,€2.15s at Port AdeLaìde, see SAA, BRG 22,
961, No.1016 , 7/7/L871, from W.FI. Chal-Loner.

3
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Copper Price
per ton

Percentage
of ore

11

Formulae
Price of ore
per ton

Étos.1os.

Í,too

.äros.1os .

Price of Best
Selected or
Burra Copper

€roo
"ü100
Ë100
9101
á105.10s
"{105.10s
-€J.05 .10s

'r') o.
L L'O

Percent
of ore

z2+"ó
170.
L J'O

2s%
24%

22%

2s%

2S%

Price of ore
per ton

Åzo.e.
Æ20.10
Ã23.L0
"Á2r.9.
421.6.
É22.r2
å24.r2

Origin
of ore

Cobre
Cobre
Cobre
Cobre
Cobre
Cobre
Costa Rica

22% (103.5 x 22) - €z.ss. Czo. +. e
100

(106 x 22) - .€z.ss. "Êzt.t.s
100

23% (103.5 x 23) -Éz.ss. É2r.6.0r0r
Ároo 23% (106 x23) -Åz.ss. Å2t.16.10

10r

These prices can be verified as being a reasonable approximation of narket

prices when other evidence is exanined. The Moonta Mines records provide

-4many examples.- For instance when copper was sellilg for,(93 per ton i¡

Adelaide, Moonta ore r^r¿rs selling at 17s6d to 18s per unit (percent of ore)

at Swansea. Therefore, taking the price differential between Adelaide and

U.K. copper prices as "ÉtO (See Appæ, 23), we see that when copper was dt0S

in the U.K., 22% ore would have sold between,flg.Ss andAfg.l6s per ton

(here, as in ttre following illustration it should be noted that Burra ores

brought a higher price than Chilean or other South Australian ores;.5

The Mining JournaL provided the following figures which illustrate

tfie relationship between copper and ore prices:

0
.0
.0
6
6
.6
.6

Reference in
The Mining Journal

7 /e/L86L
30/3/L86L
7 /e/186r
26/6/L8s2
L4/ 8/L8s2
L4/8/18s2
14/8/r8s2

4

5

SAA, BRG 40, 538 and 543, passí.m.

See for example, letter in The Míning JournaL, 2T/L0/I848, tAt¡stralian
Copper Orer; see also aboue, pp.3T, LI7.
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The prices of É20.4.8 per ton and É2t.t0.10 as indicated in the

calculations derived from the fonmrla above have therefore been adopted

as representing the lowest price for 22% Burra ore and the highest price

for 23eo Burra ore, respectively (up to 23.9%),



APPENDIX 23

COPPER PRICES

Figures available for sales of copper to local and inter-colonial

merchants between 1849-69 show that the mean price (by nr.unber of observa-

tions) received by SAIT4A was ¡f95 .2 per ton on 242 obsewationS.l The nedian

observation for these prices which ranged between $f ana ^ft20 was Æ95.5

per tonrz and the mod.e wasj95.5 tt was reported in 1867 that the average

value of copper sold in Adelaide between 29 Septernber, 1845 and 29 Septenber,

1866 had been$S2.4 The 1ow and high estimates in these figures are there-

fore¡i92 and {95.2 per ton. However, the figure of þ2 includes prices in

tlre early period of activity at the Burra Mine when prices recorded were

at the lower quartile of SAtr{Ats price spectrurn. As the courterfactual

debate presented here is concerned with the period fron 1849 and not 1845

then the lowest taveraget being the median reading of{93.5 per ton has been

adopted as representing the lower price limit.
The price of copper on the British market would have been approximately

É10 above the Adelaid.e price ofJ93.5 per ton,s and on a sliding scale

aLnostJll above the upper estimate of i;95.2. Therefore being roughly

,Ë,fOS.10s alr<J,€foO respectively on the BÌitish market. These price dif-
ferentials between Adelaide and the British market are borne out by a

1 Calculated fron
Arithnetic Mean

sAA, BRc 22
= llx= , 957 and 960, passim.

É23,039 = {.SS.ZOZ.

-47n

40 I.2 =It¡lean Deviation 1.66.

2. Se," npp*. B fordirt;mon; n + 1= 39 = 19.5th observation =d95
ro ,{94 = €9i. s. T T

3. There were 23 obseryations atÁ95, 19 at "fl0S, 17 at.€fOf , 16 at,{91.
There were 47 betweenÆg0 -,€94 inclusive, arñ 42 betrueen.€96 - å-01
i-nclusive. Therefore, 112 out of the 242 observations lay betwecn

.€go an¿ Étor.
4. The South AustyaLiøt Aduentizer,, 22/5/f867.
5. See abope, p.104, fn.7.
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ntrnber of observations. 6

At the price extrenities off9S.5 and ÉgS.Z per ton, the gross

revenue from the 24 1285 tons of copper sold i¡ Adelaide would have been

"ÊZ,ZlO1648 and {ZrSttr932 respectively. On the 101009 tons exported by

SAIr{A between 1849-69, the price differential of¡310 and ¡fl-l respectively

between British and Adelaide prices is added, therefore a sum ot¡]tOOTOSO

and fffOr099 which is added to the gross returns on Adelaide sales of copper

gives returns of f2r370,738 and É214221031 on all copper sales.

See London prices quoted in correspondence and Adelaide prices based
on these prices in SAA, BRG 40, 538 and 543. For example, SAA, BRG

40, 558, 26/2/L864, p.555, to A.L. Elder, Esq., London, where it is
seen that sales of cõpper in London were atÁ101 andJ105 when the
price at Adelaide was Ê"93; The Mindng JourmaL occasionally dated
advices from Adelaide and quoted Adelaide copper prices at that date.
The advices were generally despatched two months previous to tJre
publication date. As Adelaide prices were based on U.K. prices (excep-
tionally on Calcutta prices), then it was taken that Adelaide prices
would have been based on U.K. prices set two months previous as
recorded in the JournaL. From such cross reference the following
price differentials were noted:

6

Adelaide U.K. Copper
Price Price Type

Burra
Burra
Best Selected

Reference from
The Mining Journal

Is/ 6 / 786I arñ 23 / 2 / L86I
17 /9/L8s9 and 6/8/18s9
LI/6/L8ï9 and 5/3/I8s9

Price
Difference

Éss
ÉL02
Æ103

Jlo3
ÊJLZ-LIs
Á115 . LOs .

€10
Ã10-11
ß12.10s.
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FREIGII RATES

a) London/Liverpool to Swansea

There is little direct evidence of freight rates for ores between

I¡ndon or Liverpool and Swansea but an assessment has been made using the

following trends in shipping rates and freight information as a guideline.

In the 1850ts screw colliers first nade their appearance in the London

coastal coal trad"l 
"nd 

this conpetition forced dor^¡r freight rates . Ciz'ca

1853-54, for insta¡rce, freight rates for colliers from Newcastle to London

were at the highest 5s7d for screw colliers and 7s1d for sailing colliers.z

These rates included all port and insurance charges. The low rate for col-

liers was quoted as 3s6d per ton.S ¡, this was soon after screl4l colliers

appeared in the trade then even lower rates might be errpected as tirne pro-

ceeded, efficienq¡ increased, more screr{r vessels entered the trade and as

railways cornpeted for coal freight.4

further evidence of a decline in coastal freight rates is provided in

the following figures for Cornish ore shipnents to Swansea (though the

evidence is scant). In 1845 ore was freighted at 6s per ton in surmner and

9s inwinter fronHayle.s At a later date 4s per tonwas charged in sunrner

Edward Ellis Allan, 'On the Conparative Cost of Transit by Stean and
Sailing Colliers and on the Different Modes of Ballastingt , Mínutes of
Pyoeeedings of the fnstitution of CiutL Engineers uith lbstracts of the
Discussions, VoL. XIV, Sessìon 1854-55, p.327. The first screw colLier
entered the Thanes in 1852.

ftí.d., pp.32I-2, 324,

ftid., pp.325-6.

According to G.Flawke/øiLuays øtd Eeonomic Gz'outh in
1-840-1-870 (Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1970), pp.L74-8,
little part in the transportation of iron ore, lead,
apart from conveying them from inland to the ports.
D.B. Barton, Essø¿s in Cozmish Míníng Hístozy CD.B. Barton, Tnrro, 1968,
2 vo1s.), Vol. 1, p.78.

I

?

3

4 EngLøtd qtd WaLes
the rail-ways played
tin or copper ores,

5
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and 7s in winter.ó

With the increase in the coastal trade wittr Swansea as coal demand

grew during the 19th century, it would be reasonable to expect that the

demand for backloading to Str¡ansea would have been high and the supply of

such cargoes low in comparison with that demand. Dead weight in particular

would have been desired by shipping authorities. Taking this into consider-

ation the price asked for shipping ore from London or Liverpool would have

been appreciably lower than shipping cargo from Swansea to either of these

ports.

Freigþt Infornation

Freight RateYear

1847

1850's

Route

London to Swansea

Liverpool to Swansea

12s per ton

4s per ton

Swansea to Liverpool
High

7s6d
7s6d
6s
7s
7s

Low

Cargo

tlnspecifiedT

oreS

Freight Rate per ton of coal

Year Swansea to London
l,ow

1860
1861
L862
1863
1864

HigF

10s
10s

9s
9s

10s

9s9d
7s6d
8s
7s9d
6s6d

6s3d
6s
5s6d
5s
5s3d

Source: The Canbniør, 1860, 18ó1, L862, 18ó3, 1864, weekly or nonthly coal
freight lists.

From the trends in freight rates as outlined above and fron the freight

information (asstming that London to Swansea or Swansea to London rates were

higher than rates recorded in the 1860's) then an average freight rate per

D.B. Barton, .A Historn¿ of Copper Miníng ín CornuaLL and Deuon (Truro
Bookshop, Truro, 1961), p.48. It has been presrrned that this was at
a later date than 1845, as tJ:e author does not identify the date in
this case.

The South AustraLíøt Register,, 2I/8/I847, rThe Cressy frorn Londonr.

Nicol Brown and Charles Corbett TurnbulL, A Century of Copper (London,
1899, 1900, in 2 parts), Part II, p.11.

6

7

I
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ton of ore from London/Liverpool to Swansea of 6s per ton would appear a

fair average on whictr to base aggregate freight charges.

b) Total Freisht Rates

Freight rates have been assessed as follows:

Total tonnage of ore = I75r522 tons.

At 60s11d per ton, one-third of L75r522 tons to Swansea rdirect' = É1781203.

At 27sld per ton, one-third of 175,522 tons tvia' colonial ports or 'directr

to London/Liverpool = Æzo,zza.

At 14s per ton, one-third of 175 1522 tons to colonial ports = É401955 and

same transhipped to London/Liverpool at 5s6d per ton = Æ161089. Total = Ê57,044.

At 6s per ton, two-thirds of 175 1522 tors transhipped from London/Liverpool

to Swansea = Æ35r 104.

Therefore total freight charges = É178,203 + Å79,228 + "€Sl ,044 + fJ5r104 =

Éslo,szg.
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PORT CIIARGS

Sums of 5s6d and 10s per ton being the extremes of port charges

recorded at Port Adelaiderl ah" average charge has been estimated as 7s9d

per ton. Port charges at Swansea have been recorded as 5s6d per ton.z

Port charges at lrblbourne or other intermediate ports were at the highest

7s6d per ton. However, a large proportion of vessels did not offload to

shore but were instead loaded directly into lighters or directly onto ships

bor¡rd for London/Liverpool. This reduced charges, which for the purpose of

these calculations have been estimated at 5s per ton average. As a sinilar

situation in regard to offloading and transhipping was faced in London/

Liverpool then it has been assr¡ned that the average port charges at these

ports would also be 5s per ton, though there is evidence to suggest that at

London at least, charges rnight have been even 1ower.S

Calculations of Port Charges

Port charges on aLL ores shipped at Port Adelaide and offloaded at

Swansea = 7s9d + 5s6d = 13s3d per ton. Therefore, on 1751522 tons port

charges = {,116r28a.

Port charges at Nfelbourne and other colonial ports at 5s on one-third

of 1751522 tons = Ê1.4,627,

1. See abooe, p.193 (i.e., 5s per ton, plus 6d weighing charge).

2 . See aboue, p.194.

3. Note, Edward Ellis Allær, '0n the Conparative Cost of Trærsit by Stean
and Saili¡g Colliers and on thê Different Modes of Ballastingr , Minutes
of Proceedíngs of the fnstítutíon of Ciuil Engineers uíth Abstracts of
the Diseussíons, Vol. XIV, Session 1854-55, pp.32L-7, ffid as recorded
in Appæ. 24 aboue, where stated that coal freight charges of 5s7d and
7s1d from Newcastle to London included all port and insurance charges;
Note also Raymond SÍtith, Sea-Coa-L foz, London. Hístozy of the CoaL
Faetors in the London Market (Longmans, Green G Co., London, 1961),
p.288, who assessed light duties, tormage duty, whipping (u::loading),
and lighterage for coal as 1sL0åd per ton on coal, eirea 1850.
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ii.

Port charges at London/Liverpool at É3 on two-thirds of 175 1522 tons

= Å29,254. Therefore total port charges = "€ttó,283 +,Êt+r6ZZ + å291254

= f"l6o,J.04.
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INSI'RA¡{CE COSTS

As mentioned aboue, table 6.3, p.195, on direct Swansea shipments

the following prices hlere recoriled: 100s, 80s, 65s, 60s, 45s, 40s, 35s,

32s6d, 28s6d. As there is insufficient evidence to weight these figures,

a simple average amormting to 54s per J1OO of ore carried will be adopted

as the insurance rate on this route. In addition, and based on information

in the mining records, a cost of 3s stamp duty will be assessed.

ûr direct London/Liverpool routes the following charges were recorded:

50s, 45s, 40s, 20s. An average of 38s9d per cent, plus stanp duty assessed

at 2s6d.

It has been assuned that there r^ras no difference in the Melbourne to

london/Liverpool preniums and the Port Adelaide to London/Liverpool rates.

Some observations for shipnents to Melbourne show that insurance of

10s per $,fOO, plus 6d stamp duty was charged. These figures will be used

for aLL tonnages proceeding to that a¡rd other colonial ports, though this

will mean an upward bias in SAIvlAts insurance calculations as the f.irmusualLy

arranged straight-through insurance to the final port of destination.

.As a rate of 10s plus 6d starp duty was a1-so sometímes charged on the

London/Liverpool to Swansea route then calcr-rlations here will also be

applied to aLL tonnages carried.

As established oboue, p.206, gross receipts on ore eriported to Swansea

were estimated to lie between É3r551r395 and lå3r8331693.

Based on one-third of all consignrnents proceeding to Swansea rdirectl

premiuns would therefore be paid on one-third of the gross receipt estimates,

i.e., .S1r183r798 and Étrzz7r898. Insurance prerniws on these stms would

be:

At 54s per$tOO onÉ1,183,798 = Ês1,s03, plus stamp duty at 3= = ¿!7,776.

At 54s perÉtOO on$l ,277,898 = Ê34,503, plus stamp duty at 3s = ÉL,gJ.?.
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On one-third proceeding Port Adelaide to London/Liverpool direct,

premiuns would be:

At 38s9d p"t $roo onÁ1,185,798 = É22,936, plus stamp duty at 2s6d = Å1,+ao.

At 38s9d p"r ffOO on,€1,277,898 = d24,759, plus stanp duty at 2s6d = ,{.l,ssz.

The same suns would be calculated for the one-third of shipnents which

proceeded from Melbourrì.e or other colonial ports to London/Liverpool: i.e.,

prerniums of É22,936 and "€24,759, plus starnp duty of -€1-,480 and Å1-,597.

On one-ttrird proceeding to Melbourne and other colonial ports, premituts

would be:

At 10s perd100 on Æ1 ,I83r798 = "{"5,9L9, plus stamp duty at 6d = Å296.

At 10s per"{tOO on "41 ,2771898 = É6,389, plus stamp duty at 6d = Áslg.

On two-thirds proceeding from London/Liverpool to Swansea, prerniums

would be:

At 10s per,S1OO on,É"2,3671597 = {1-l,B3B, plus starnp duty at 6d = ,É592.

At 10s per,Ãt00 on.€2,5551796 = å12,7?9, plus stamp duty at 6d = l-OsS.

At the two extremities, therefore, premiums paid total:

{st,s6s +.É22,936 + ÅJ2,936 +.€5,919 +€.1,8s8 = "€,95,592.

Ã34,503 +Å24,759 +.f"24,759 +Æ6,389 +.u2,779 ={103,189.

and stamp duty in cach casc amount to:

Åt,TT6 + É,Lr480 +"€1,480 + Ê296 + "Ësgz = {5,624.

Ê"trstl + "€"rr597 + 41r597 + Ásrg +,€6s9 = Æ6,069.

However, rebates and concessions would have appreciably reduced the

premiuns paid. In all cases 15% of prerniums were repaid to SAÛIA by the

Bank of Australasia or the London agents.

In addition on tdirectt shipments rnade by SAlt{A under the agreement

quoted aboue, p.196, there r{ras a rebate of 28s6d per 100s premiun for

vessels carrying less than two-thirds dead weight. The Directors were

careful to rnininise their insurance costs in abiding by this criteria when-
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ever possible. For the purpose of the calculations it will be assumed

that all direct shiprnents carried two-thirds dead weight as cargo. It will

also be asswred that one half of the shippi-ng (i.e., half of one-third of

total tonnage and value) proceeding frorn lrblbourne and other colonial ports

was also loaded in this fashion and so attracted the rebate of 28s6d. In

including this rebate, it will be noted that such rebates would not have

been paid at the lower spectr:t.un of quoted premiuns where the rate was even

below 28s6d. However, the insurance payments quoted in the rnining and snelting

records being heavily weighted to the lower prices quoted, it is felt that

by including this rebate of 28s6d per 100s of premiurn the compensation

factor will not distort the estimate.

There was also a rebate of 47s6d per 100s premitun on direct shipments

to London/Liverpool frorn Port Adelaide undey $fr|vlftts agreement, and it assuned

that half of the shipnents designated direct or via would have been direct.

Estimates of rebates would therefore be:

On insurance premiums of f95,592 q ltOSrtSS rebates of 15% = Å14,339 tt Êls,lza.

On direct shipments to Swansea, rebates of 28sód per 100s prernium ond31,963

md Ê,341503 = ß9,L09 tz Ê0,ASn.

On half the direct shipments from Melbourne or other colonial ports

to London/Liverpool, rebates of 28s6d per 100s premium on Jll1468 and åL21380

=.83,270 q "éS,S2B.

On half the direct or via shipments from Port Adelaide to London/

Liverpool, rebates of 47s6d per 100s prernium on C11r468 and {'L2,380 =

É.s,azz tt As,aat.

Total insurance rebates at the two premium estimates would therefore be:

Å14 1339 + Ë9 1109 + "å31270 + É5 1477 = Ã32,165.

415,478 +,€,9,834 +É"3,528 +Á5r881 = fi34,721.

Tota1 net insurance premiuns at the two estimated rates would be:

,€.951592 - Ê32rL65 = "{631427, plus stanp duty of ,€51624 = å69,051.

.€t0s,189 - f-34,72L = Ê.68,468, plus starnp duty of c6,069 = ,å74"537.
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The figures based on ore valued at É20.4.8 and {ZS.S.6 per ton would

provide an average premium of roughly 34s and 56s9d per,€100 value of ore

and on I75r522 tons of ore the prerniums would represent between 6s11d and

8s5d per ton. As erçlained in the text, see aboue, p.208, these figures

do approximate prenir,un costs quoted during the period 1845-69 (although

the writer realises that such approximations may have coincided more by

chance than by strength of the weighting procedures adopted. It is the

intention of the writer to pursue this natter further at a Later date).
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ORE DRESSING COSTS AT KOORINGA

T\t¡o calculations based on returns from 6% ores dressed W to I8+%

are presented in order to compare the returns from exporting ores and

copper.

1. Returns to SAltlA on 6% ores smelted at Kooringa

Returns frorn EACC to SAIvIA on 6% ore was 35% of copper produced.l

I,667 tons of 6eo ora would be required to produce 100 tons of copper.

From 100 tons of copper SAtrvlA would therefore receive 35 tons. At Adelaide

price of É%.10s per tonz gross returns on 35 tons = É,3r272.10s. Cost of

carting ore from Mine to smelter at 3s per tonS on I,667 tons ore = Á250.

Cost of carting copper from Mine to coast at 50s per ton4 = S87.10s.

Therefore, net returns (to coast) on 35 tons copper =J3,272 - å250 - Æ87.10s

= .É2,934.i.7s.

2. Returns to SAIvIA on sales of I\b% ore converted from 6% ore

Cost of dressing 6eo ore to LSUeo ore = 30s per ton.5 Cost of dressing

Lr667 tons at 30s per ton =.€ZrsoO.10s. Lr667 tons of 6eo or.ê would be

reduced to 11667 x ó i 18.5 = 540.65 tons. If loca1 copper price was.€93.10s

per ton then Swansea copper price would be approximatelyÆfOS.6

When copper price was -{103 at Swansea, then ore price was

Figures fron SAA, BRG 22, 968, Daily Coppez, Statístics, 1 December', 1856
to 2L Septenbez,, LB57, For 19% ores there was a return of 59% copper
to SAlt{A. Thereafter there was a decline of Zeo return to SAlt4A for every
r¡rit reduction in the average of ore.

See Appendtæ 23. This figure is taken as th-e alrerage price,
See abotse, p.L74.

See abotse, pp. L42, 148, 168.

SAA, BRG 22, 960, 22/L/I862, to ltl.n. Henderson, Esq"., 44 Add+sop goad,
Kensington, London.

See Appendtæ 23.

1

,)

3

4

5

6
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(103 x 18.5 + 100) rninus,É-Z.Ss = Æ16.L6.7 per ton.

Take the cost of marketing the ore at Swansea asÆ6.6s per ton.7

Net returns per ton would be *16 .L6.7 - Å0.6r = ¡f10 .L0.7 per ton. Net

returns on 540.65 tons of copper ore atÁ10.10,7 per ton ="é5r692.L2s minus

dressing charges of "{21500.10s = .å3,192.2s. Therefore, advantage in

exporting dressed ores = "åSrt9Z - Å21934 = "ázsa.

As the margin is not significant and as costs of reduci¡g higher

grade ores would have been reduced fron 30s per ton, it can therefore be

estimated that any ores above 6% or below 7% couLd have been exported after

dressing at a greater profit to SAltlA than if smelted at Kooringa, at thLe

raverager price for copper ore between 1849-1869.

7. See aboue, p.209.
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ÁPPENDIX 28

DETAILS OF FOREIG{ SHIPMENTS OF COPPER AN]D ORE MADE BY
SAIvI\ 1845 - lB77

LL/L84s F.Huth

(1)
Date of
Advice
npnth Ê
year

L2/r84s F.Ffuth

12/r84s E.J.Wtree1er

L/L846 R.Hal1et

L/1846 J.Bibby

L/t846 E.J.lVtreeler

3/1846 F.Huth

3/1846 F.Huth

4/1846 E.J.ltlheeler

6/L846 D.Dunbar

6/L846 F.Huth

7 /1846 E . J.l{heeler

L0/1846 R.Hallet

LL/L846 E.J.ffireeler

L2/1846 F.Huth

r/1847 F.Huth

L/1847 E.J.Wheeler

Taglione
Bk. 350

Gunga
Bk. 277

John Heyes
8k.310
Royal Arctre
8k.310
Amelia
Sw. 266

Cleveland
Bk. 386

Regia
Bk. 181

Itlalcoln
Bk. 47r

Phoebe
Bk. s78

Emu
Bk. 381

It{ary White
Bk. 329

Brechin
Castle
Bk. 37L

Tigress
Sw. 224

Synunetry
s. 408

Canton
Bk. 507

Taglione
Bk. 350

Britarmia
Bk. s79

Direct

Transhipped 2

Margaret
Bk. ?

Transhipped
via Launces
-ton
Direct

Lon 30s

Lon

(8)
Anornt
drawn on
Bærk Ç

days G

S1 t
Ae days

8 60

8 ó0

T2 60

30

32

4LDirect

Direct
Direct

40s
50s

50sLiv

Lon

Lon

80s

60s

267

2sr
90

60

I
8

Sw 90s

65s

L92

20r

8

8

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

ó0

60

I

8

8

Transhipped
via Sydney

Direct

ó5s 194 I

90s 279

s72

8

8

Lon/
Liv
Sw

Direct Lon
oï'

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

84s
100s

100s

Sw

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct ?

Direct

Direct

372

90s 34

90s 495

90s 273 I

20s 65 8

90s

B4s

597

323

8

8

Sw

Sw

SwL/1847 R.Hallet Direct 84s 398 8



þpendix 28 (contd.)

(1)

11

(8)

L/L847 Frith
Wallace

L/L847 E. J.l{heeler

2/L847 J.Bibby

3/1847 R.Hal1et

s/1847 F.Huth

4/L847

via Sydney
or Lar.rrces
-ton
Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at

Nþlbourne

via Port
Phillip
via Port
Phillip
Transhipped
at Sydney

via Laun-
ceston

Transhipped
at Laun-
ceston

Direct

Abberton

British
Sovereign
Bk. 493

Joseph
Cupps

? 20s 169 8

335 8

451BK

s/1847

L2/L847

J.!\rilliams
Jr.
Leach
Richardson

F.Huth

Leach
Richardson

R.Hal1et

Reward
Bg. 279

Royal Arche
Bk. 510

Harpooner
?

Cygnet
Bk. 239

Bleng
Bk. 23r

Appleton
Bg. 290

Berenice
B.k.332

Briton
Bk. 369

Hope
2

Mariner
?

Jr¡ro
st.
Elizabeth
Thompson
8k.288
Rachael
Bk. 383

Hooghly
s. 46ó

Jturo
st.
Jane
Frances
Bk. 390

Peri
?

?

84s 360

2 353

84s 7,0L

84s 283

84s s70

84s 42L

84s 449

B4s 277

50s L4I

50s 60

? 101

50s
60s

?

352

140

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

10

L2

T2

L2

L2

T2

LZ

8

L4

15

10

r4g

L4

r42

L4U

t4

15

L4

s/L847

6/L847 R.Hallet

8/1847 J.Bibby

LT/1847 R.Hal1et

Lr/1847 D.Durrbar

LL/1847 J.Bibby

Lr/L847

Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
or Sw

Lon/
Liv
Lon

12/L847 D.Dunbar

L2/1847 J.Bibby

1/1848 D.D¡nbar

L/L848 Jones &
Yotng-
husband

R.Ha1let

Lon 60s rs4

Lon 60s 225

Lon 60s L20

Liv 55s 208

Transhipped
at Hobart

(7))6(5 )()4((3))2(

1/1848 Lon 60s 46



þpendix 28 (contd.)

(1)

1/1848 D.Dunbar

2/T848 J.Morrison

2/1848 R.Ha1let

2/1848

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney or
Pt. Phillip
Transhipped
at Sydney

Direct or
via Sydney

Direct

Transhipped
t Melbourne

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

Direct

(8)

152 L4 60

L64 r48 60

60s 101 L4 60

? 103 r4z ó0

90s 294 L4 60

60s 80 L4 60

111

2/T848

Maitland q

Mitchell
l,each
Richardson

R.Ha1let

Maitland &

Mitchell
Maitland Ê
Mitchell
J.Bibby

Juno
st.
Nlazeppa
Sw. 247

Enrna
?

Palmyra

Victoria
s. 358

Rosetti
2

Jtno
st.
Mazeppa
Sw. 247

8k.310
Minerva

?

Iaary Ann
?

Brothers
?

Rosetta
?

Phantom
Bg. L42

Dorset
?

Harriet
Nathan

Jwro
st.
William
Hill
Dar¡ntless

?

Isabella
?

Appleton
Bg. 290

Julia
Perq¡

Maryrs

Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv

Lon/
Liv
? 60s

Lon 75s

L4 60

I4 60

L3 60

13 60

13 60

T4 60

rsz 60

LsZ 60

L4 60

L3U 60

L3 60

L3U 60

L4 60

L4 60

15 60

2

2

Lon

Sw

Sw

Lon3/1848

3/1848 D.Dunbar

3/L848 J.Bibby

4/L848 D.Dunbar

4/L848

?

60s

60s

151

161

290

90

46

66

81

63

86

61

74

4s

202

111

376

3/L848 R.Hallet Royal

4/1848

4/L848

4/L848 R.Hal1et

4/1848 J.Bibby

4/L848 R.Hallet

4/1848 J.Bibby

4/1848

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Hobart

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

Direct

Lon 60s

Lon/
Liv
Lon

Lon

Lon

?

?

Lon 60s

s/1848

s/1848 R.Hallet

s/1848

Ir4aitland Ç

Mitdrell
J.Bibby

Leadr
Richardson

J.Bibby

Lon

Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Sw

Lon/
Liv
Lon

?

?

ó0s

60s

60s

100s

s/1848 Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Sydney

60s 86 I4 60

7 )(6 )()5()4((3)2 )(

s/1848 R.Hallet 60s ó1 L4 60



þpendix 28 (contd. )

(1)

6/L848 Jones &
Young-
husband

Maitland &

Mitchell
Maitland G

Mitchell
R.Hal1et

6/1848 R.Hallet

6/L848

Hindoo
Bk. 310

Joseph
Cupps

Catherine

Bride

Enrnore
Bk. 28L

Waterlilly

Direct

Direct

Transhi
or via

ppe
?

d

Transhipped
or via ?

Transhipped
at Hobart

Transhipped
at Hobart

Direct

Transhipped
at Hobart

Direct

Transhipped
at Sydney

Transhipped
at Hobart

Direct
Direct

Direct
via
Melbourne

via
Laurceston

Direct

Direct
Direct

Direct

Direct

via Port
Phillip
Direct

Lon ?

Lon 75s

].V.

(8)

6/L848 Rookery
Bk. 311

Hero6/1848

6/1848 William

6/L848 J.Bibby Scout

7 /1848

7 /L848

7/L848

7/L848

8/1848

8/1848

9/1848

10/1848

10/1848

It{aitland Ç

Mitchell
Frith
Sands

J.Williarns
Jr.
J.lt4orrison

Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Sw

Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Liv
Sw

Lon

Lon or
Sw

Lon or
Sw

Lon

Lon

Sw

Sw

Liv

Lon
Sw

Sw

40s

90s

315

422

151

76

60

40

90

40

380

80

50

Tfu

T3

L4

9

90

60

ó0

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

I

9

9

9

I3

2

?

?

?

7 /L848 R.Hallet Scout

?

?

?

2

J.Bibby
Frith
Sands

R.Hal1et

R.Ha1let

R.Hallet
l4aitland Ê
Mitctrell
Ivlaitland q

Mitchell
J.Bibby

J.Willians
Jr.

Zealous

llndaunted

Queen

Abberton
Bk. 4s1

Lydforde/1848 R.Hallet

e/L848 R.Hallet

502

383

T4

L4

60

60

60

90

9

9

T4

L4

2

60s

20

301

80

60

L4

I4

L2

12

2

2

?

?

10/1848

10/1848

10/1848 R.Hal1et

Brakenmoor
Bk. 32r
Success

Orbona
Bk. 292

Himalaya
Bk. 477

Daniel
Grant

Royal
George

Gratitude
Bk. 27L

502 L2

?

60

60

60

60

60

60

90

84s 300

366

?

114L4

60s 287 11

? ?

(7)6)(5)(4 )(3)((2)

10/1848

OT

400 T2



Appendix 28 (contd.)

(1)

11/1848 Frith
Sands

L2/L848 J.Willians
Jr.

L2/1848 J.Bibby

12/L848 R.Hallet

12/L848 Frith
Sands

12/1848 R.Hallet

L2/L848 Frith
Sands

J.Bibby12/L848

L/1849

Rebecca
Jane
Bg. zls
Etrperor of
China
s.485
Lady
Kinnaird
Winscales
Bk. 320

John
Bartlett
Bk. 381

Westminster
Bk. 611

Acacia

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct or
via Sydney

?

Direct

Direct

Direct

V

Sw

Sw

Liv

Lon

Sw

Lon

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

Lon

Sw

Lon
or
Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

?

?

?

2

100s

?

?

100s

2

?

25s

2/1849 R.FIallet

2/r84e

Leach
Richardson

J.Bibby
D.Dr¡rbar

Leach
Richardson

D.Dunbar

Leach
Rictrardson

J.Williams
Jr.

Union
Bk. 327

Richardson
Bk. 36L

Ann Srúth
Rajah

Sibella
Bk. 72L

Onyx
Bk. 236

Derwent
Bk. 366

Psyche
Bk. 260

Kingston

Alice Maud
Bk. 463

0ak
Bk. 342

Wuzeer
s. 525

Packenharn
8k.660

Direct

Direct

Direct
via Sydney
or Pt.Phillip
or Hobart

Direct

Direct

via Port-
land Bay
Ê Hobart

Direct

via Cape
of Good
Hope

Direct

Direct

Direct

r/L849
2/1849

2/L849

Lon
or
Sw

Lon

Lon
or Sw

80s

25s

25s

?

3/r84e D.Dunbar

3/r84s R.Hallet

3/7849 R.Hallet

4/r84s J.Bibby

s/r84s

?

?

80s

?

?

)4( 7 )(6( ))5()3()?(

s/r84s Direct 10 90

(8)

60

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

11

10

5

5

10

10

9

10

9

9 90

9012

e+ 90

5 90

I2 90

7t 90

9 90

9 90

10 90

10 90



Appendix 28 (contd.)

(1)

s/184e J.Morrison

6/L849 Leach
Richardson

7 /1849 Frith
Sands

7 /L849 R.Hallet

10/184s R.Hallet

r0/1849 Frith
Sands

10/1849 J.Morrison

rr/L84s D.D¡nbar

L2/1849 J.lvlorrison

1/18s0 Leactr
Richardson

D.Dunbar?,/L8s0

2/r8s0 R.Hallet

2/L8s0

Direct Sw

v].a
Melbourne
& Kokeanga
N. Z.

Sw

Direct

via Port
Phillip
via Port
Phillip
via Port
Phillip
via Austral
-ian Ports
Direct

2 494

Lon 10s 50

V1

(8)

Irdercy
Bk. 4r7

William

90

60

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

90

10

Ni1

L2

6s

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

6s

15

15

15

15

90

Flyde
Bk. 553

Ancient
Briton
s. 411

Cecilia
Bk. 247

ELiza
Bk. 244

John lvft¡nn
Bk. 673

Aden
Bk. 42,2

.Abberton
8k.451
Grecia¡r
Bk.518
Appleton
Bg. 290

Gratitude
Bk. 27r

Ann Snith
Bk. 292

Richardson
Bk. 36L

D-rke of
Wellington
s. 601

Jane
Bk. 360

Packenharn
Bk. 660

Alexander
Harvey
Bk. 292

New York
Packet

Will Watch

Waterwitch
Bk. 2s3

Lysander

trecDi

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct
Direct

via Port
Phillip

Lon
or Sw

Lon
or Sw

Lon

Lon

Lon

5ó0

236

486

72c

115c

?

2

?

Lon 2 10c

Lon 9s6d 25L

9s 109

10s 150

1002

Direct 60s 370

Direct 60s 370

Direct 60s 377

Direct 60s 470

Direct ? 60s 55c

Lon

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

Sw

Liv

Sw

Sw

2/r9so

e/18s0

10/18s0

Leactr
Richardson

R.Hallot

R.Hallet
R.Hallet

3/18s0 Frith
Sands

R.Hallet6/18s0

6/18s0 J.Morrison

8/18s0 J.Bibby

60s 703

63s 350

63s 365

60s

60s

65

60

90

90

Transferred
from New
York Packet
due to leak

(7))6(5 )()4()3((2)

11/18s0 J.Bibby Lon 2 120



)3()2( (7))6(54 )()(

þpendix 28 (contd.)

(1)

11/18s0 J.Bibby

L2/r8s0 R.Hallet

L2/r8s0 R.Hallet

12/r8s0 R.Hal1et

2/L9sL R.Hallet

s/rgsL D. C.lr4ackey

s/18s1 J.ltlorrison

s/18s1 Forbes
Ç co.

D.C.Mackey10/18s1

11/18s1 D.C.lr{ackey

12/r9s]. H.Edwards

Katherine
Stewart
Forbes
Bk. 4s7

Benj amin
Elkin
Standerings
Bg. 27I

Candahar
s. 642

Sophia
Moffatt
s. s49

Providence
Bk. 303

vii

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Ca1

Lon

Bom

CaL

Cal

Lon

v].a ?

20s

2Ls

50s

188

r07
36c

L20c

150
75c

100c

15
60

60

15
60

6s

70

70

(8)

Transferred
from New
York Packet
due to leak

Sydney

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct by
Cape
Leuwin

Direct

Direct

2

Royal
Shepherdess
Bk. 406

Asceola

Devon
s. 509

Samuel
Boddington
Bk. 669

Sarah Scott
Bk. 382

Timandra

Pacific
Benjamin
Elkin
Bk. 367

Reward

Adelaide

Direct by
Cape
Leuwin

Direct by
Cape
Leuwin

Direct

35s 200c

60s 2L0c

25c

95c

151c

40c

60c

200c

110c

15c

200c

70

65

65

70

70

65

65

70

65

30s

15s

15s

2

?

?

15s

?

L/r8s2
L/18s2

r/r9sz

2/L8s2

3/L8s2

J.Morrison
D.C.Mackey

J.ltbrrison

J.Bibby

D.C.Mackey

Direct
Direct
Direct

Direct
Direct by

Lon

Cal

Lon

Liv
Ca1

4/r8s2 Forbes
G co.

J.Morrison4/L8s2

s/r8s2 D.C.Mackey

Caucasiarr
Bk. 593

Sophia
It¿trcffat
Bk. s49

Joseph
Itlanooh

Charlotte
Jane
s. 792

Cape

Direct

Direct

Direct by Ca1 30s
Cape

42s

Bom 2 200c 65

Lon 60s 355c 6s

90c 70

6/L8s2 J.Morrison Direct Lon 67s6d 100c 55

90
90

90

90
90

90

90

30

90

60

50

30

60

50

50

30

60

30

90

30

60



Appendix 28 (contd.)

(1)

7 /L8s2 D.C.Mackey

Lr/L8s2 D.C.Mackey

Waterlily
Bk. 594

Grasmere
s. 4s4

Adelaide

Epaninondas
sR. 1171

Geelong
Bk. 39?,

Macedon
Bk. s28

Itlarchioness

Direct

Direct

Direct
Direct

Direct

Direct by
Cape Leuwin

Direct by
Cape Leuv'tin

Direct

Direct

Direct by
Cape Lernvin

Direct

30s 39c 64

? 100c 40

v]-].1.

(8)

CaL

Ca1

30

30

60

60

60

50

30

60

60

30

60

30

ó0

30

ó0

ó0

30

60

Lr/L8s2
1/18s5

J.Morrison

H.Edwards

Lon

Lon

135c

50c

40

40

15s

17s6d

2/L8s3 J.Morrison

2/L8s3 D. C.Mackey

2/L8s3 D.C.lvfackey

4/tïs4 J.Morrison

4/r9s4 H.Edwards

4/L8s4 D. C.Mackey

7 /L8s4 J.Morrison

8/18s4 D.C.lvlackey

Queen of
Sheba

Queen of
Sheba

Hyderabad
s. 815

CIrarlotte
Jane
s. 729

Roehanpton
Bk. 469

Bosphorous

Lord Raglan
s. 923

Bristow
8k.574
Kangaroo
s. 660

Rienzi
s. 444

Bristow
8k.374
George Glen

White Swan
sr.
Burra Burra
st.
White Swan
sr.
Ya¡rikale
Bk. 337

Victoria

Lon 25s 200c

Ca1 50s 70c

Cal 30s 65c

30s 50c

Lon 50s 10c

Cal ? 50c

Lon 50s 20c

Lon

10

L4

20

20

50

20

2S

20

16

10

10

LZ

L2

40

e/18s4

rL/r8s4

3/18ss

7 /Lgss

J.Morrison
D.C.Mackey

J.Morrison
J.Morrison

Direct

Direct
Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct by
Cape Leur,via

2

?

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Direct

Cal

Lon

Lon 30s

Lon 30s

2 60c

30c

40c

70c

4Lc

40c

5c

30c

50c

110c

16

LL4

2

2

2/rgss J.Morrison

2/Lçss J.Morrison

3/18ss D.C.Mackey

5/18ss J.Morrison

Cal

Ca1 ?

Lon

Lon

Liv

Lon/
Liv
Liv

Lon

?

2 60

60

8/18ss J.Morrison

8/18s s J.l-{orrison

r?,/Lgss J.Morrison

50s

80s 50c

90s 50c

40

40

35

40

60

?

60

60

)4()J()2( (7))6()5(

12/rgss J.lt4crrison Direct Lon 35s 1ac^L¿.JW 60



þpendix 28 (contd.)

(1)

1/18s6 D.C.Mackey Island Lady

2/r8s6 J.lt4crrison

25s 40c 50

Lon ? 110c 70

ó0c 70

Lon 50s 20c 70

2/L8s6 J.Morrison

2/L8s6 J.lt4orrison

Bristow
Bk. 374

Victoria
Regia
s.739
Burra Burra
st.
Havannah

Burra Burra
st.
Burra Burra
st.
Louisa
Bn. 198

Stately
Bk. s6s

Flash

Havilah
st.
Burrra Burra
st.
Alma

Semuella

Lady Ann
s.745
Narayattu
Bk. 4L7

Alma
s. 592

Argusta
Bk. 419

0rient

1X

Direct by
Cape Leuruin

Direct

Direct

Transhipped
at Nlelbourne

Direct
Transhipped
at Melbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Direct

(8)

Cal

Lon

30

60

60

60

2

5/18s6

3/18s6

D.C.Mackey

H.Edwards

Cal

Lon

Liv 50c

Lon

60c

30c

25c

100c

70c

85c

70c

20c

ó0c

70c
232

25c
L64

50c
L22

200

2

50s

50

70

70

42

30

60

4/L8s6 H.Edwards

4/L8s6 J.lrbrrison

s/18s6 D. C.N{ackey

?

60

60

30

60

60

60

60

50

60
60

60
60

60
60

60

70

30

50Direct

Direct
Transhipped
at Nblbourne

Transhipped
at }vlelbourne

Direct
Direct
Direct

Ca1

Lon

Liv
60s
?

Liv 35s

2

6/18s6

7 /L8s6

J.Morrison
H.Edwards

8/18s6 J.lt¡lcrrison 100c 20

e/18s6

10/18s6

11/18s6

J.Morrison
D. C.Mackey

J.Morrison

Cal

Lon

Lon

?

30s

30s
30s

30s
30s

30s
30s

30s

20

50

?.0

3

20
5

20
5

4

?0

4
20

30

60
60

60

60

60
60

60
ó0

30

11/18só J.Mc¡rriscxr

11/18s6 J.Morrison

11/18s6 J.Nbrrison

12/L8s6 J.Morrison

J.lt¿lorrison

J.Morrison
J.Morrison

Sarates

St.Mictrael

Granton
Bk. s02

Irene
Bk. 447

Lord
Hr-urgerford
? 928

Direct Lon

Direct Lon

Direct Lon

Direct Lon

Direct Lon

Lon

?

2

Direct

30s
30s

L2/L8s6

r2/r8s6
12/L8s6

?

2

?

2

195c
T3L

136

8Oest.

155
50c

202
50c

100c

20
5

4

4

4

LZ/L8s6 J.Morrison Direct 2

?

(5)? )( 5 )(4( ) 7 )()ó(

L/L8s7 D.C.Mackey Direct Cal



þpendix 28 (contd. )

(1)

L/r8s7 J.Morrison

3/L8s7 J.Morrison

6/r8s7 D. C.lr4ackey

7 /r8s7 J.Morrison

7 /L8s7 J.trlorrison

7 /L8s7 D. C.Mackey

8/1 8s 7 J.lvlorrison

9/r8s7 J.ltbrrison

9/L8s7 J.Morrison

L0/r8s7 J.Morrison

X

(7) (8)

Bristow
Bk. 374

George
Caruring
s. 411

Royal Lily
Bk. 464

Burra Burra
sr.
Burra Burra
st.
Ringdove
Bk. 4s2

Burra Burra
st.
Burra Burra
st.
Burra Burra
st.
Burra Burra
sr.
Alrna

Irene
Bk. 447

Bristow
Bk. 374

Water Nynph

Harnah
s. 483

Nblponene
Bk. 578

ELiza Corry

0rient
Bk. s98

Havilatr
st.
Lady Ann
s. 745

Irene
Bk. 447

Bristow
S. 483

Arabella

Direct Lon

Direct Sw

Direct Cal

Transhipped Lon/
at ltblbourne Liv
Transhipped Lon/
at Melbourne Liv
Direct Cal

10c 20 60

130 4 60

20 60

45c 18 60

30

140c I4 60
(two shipments)

70c L4 60

40c 60

50c 20

?

?

?

25s 66c 20 30

70c

2

?

?

2050c

L2

10

LL/L8s7

L2/L8s7

J.Morrison

J.Morrison

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Transhipped
at lvblbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Direct
Direct

Direct
Direct

Transhipped
at lvblbourne

Direct

Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Lon/
Liv
Lon

Lon

?

20s

2

25s

15s

15s

30s

2

4

10

10

4

60

80c

20c

50c

20c

150c

135c
5

80c

50c

60

60

1/18s8 J.ltlorrison Direct Lon

Direct
Direct

Lon

Direct Lon ?

60

60

60

ó0

1/18s8

3/18s8

9/18s8

12/L8s8

4/18s8 J.lt¡lorrison

J.lt¡lcrrison
J.Morrison

J.lvlorrison
J.Morrison

Lon

?

2

Lon

Lon

6

T2

10

1/18s9 D.C.Mackey

1/18s9 J.lt¡lcrrison

1/18ss J.Morrison

1/18s9 J.lvlorrison

Cal ? 30c

Lon 15s 10c

33

10

10

10

ó0

60

30

60

60

60

60

Direct

Direct

Lon 2 50c

Lon 2 50c

)6(5 )()4()3()2(

1/18s9 J.lt4¡rrison Direct Lon 15s 100c 10



Appendix 28 (contd.)

(1)

2/r8s9 D.C.Mackey

4/r9s9 J.Morrison

4/18s9 D.C.Mackey

4/L8s9 J.lt4orrison

Admella
st.
Havilah
st.
Aùne11a
st.
Admella
st.
M.M.Peter

0rient
Lady Arut
s. 74s

Irene

Bristow
Chile
s. 768

Blackwall
s. 838

Melbourne

Hanilla
Mitchell
? 540

Oscar
st.
0scar
st.
Aldinga
st.
Oscar
st.
Aldinga
st.
lvfuirray

Starlight
Bk. 366

Verulah
Bk. s10

Amazon

Havilah
st.
White Swan

x1

Transhipped
at lt{elbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Transhipped
at lt{elbourne

Direct
Direct
Direct

(8)

2

30s

2

30s

50c

100c

50c

100c

15c

100c

50c

40c

30c

50c

35c

50c

30

60

30

60

32

10

32

10

11l18s9

11/18s9

L2/r8s9

1/1860

1/1860

2/L860

12/1860

3/L86L

J.Morrison
J.Morrison
D.C.trlackey

J.Morrison

J.Morrison
J.ltlcrrison

J.ltlcrrison
J.Morrison

20

15

20

60

60

30

Lon

Lon

Cal

0s)

?

?

Direct
Direct
Direct

Direct

Direct
Direct

Transhipped
at lt4elbourne

Transhipped
at lt¡blbourne

Transhipped
at Melboume

Transhipped
at lvlelbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Direct
Direct

Direct

Direct
Transhipped
at ltblbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Lon

Lon ?

Lon

Lon

50c 10

20

10

10c

40c

60

60

10

40

60

30

10

10

?

10s

10s

10

10

10

ó0

60

60

60L2/1860 J.N{orrison

?

?

20c

50c

s/L86L J.Morrison

4/r86L J.Morrison

4/L86r J.Morrison

4/L86L J.Morrison

4/L86r J.ltbrrison

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Cal

Lon

30s

30s

30s

50s

50c 10 60

50c 10 60

50c 10 60

50c 10 60

50c 10 ó02

?L2/L86L

L/L862

4/L862

4/L862

J.Morrison
D.C.lnlackey

J.lvbrrison
J.Morrison

20s

2/L862 J.lvlorrison 2 57c 10 60

60

60

60

60

Lon

Lon

Lon

?

?

4/1862 J.Morrison ?

2

50c 10

Rangatria
st. 382

)7()6()5()4((3)2 )(

4/L86? J.Morrison Lon 100c 10



þpendix 28 (contd.)

(1)

s/1862

L2/r86s

2/L864

2/1864

3/L864

3/1864

s/1864

s/T864

8/186s

8/186s

2/1866

4/1866

s/18ó6

L0/L867

ro/L867

L0/L867

L2/1868

x1]..

(8)

n/a

ó0

ó0

60

ó0

60

60

60

90

90

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

11/1869 60

11/1869 60

Sources: SAA, BRG 22, 957, 960, passím; SM, PRG 100, passim; Lloydts Register
of Bzdtish and Eoreign Shíppíng, for years 1844 to 1869.

Notes: Abbreviations:- Colurrr 3: S = Ship, St. = Steamer, Bn. = Brigantine,
Bk. = Barque, Bg. = Brig, Sw. = Scow. Coh¡rrr 5: Liv = Liverpoõl,

Lon = London, sw = swansea, Bom = Bombay, Cal = Calcutta. In colunn 7, all
tonnages followed with c, e.g. 50c, represent copper, and all other tonnages
refer to copper ore cargoes. Fron the entry dated 8/1865 to L2/I868, total
tonnage carried and total sums drawn on the Bank are lcrown, but not the individual
placenents. In coltum 7, copper ore weights are given at 2L cr¡,¡ts to the ton and
copper at 20 qdts. Weights given to the nearest ton.

n/a

?

?

10

10

13

10

10

20

2

2

?

2

2

10

?

20

10

1050c

?

?

76c

74c

80c

50c

150c

50c

50c

.7

?

2

?

2

69c

31c

?

100c

2

?

2

2

2

?

2

?

2

2

5s

20s

5s

5s

2

?

2

?

?

Liv

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Lon

Transhipped
at ltblbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Transhipped
at Melbourne

Transhipped
at lvlelbourne

?

Direct

Direct

2

2

Direct

Direct

Direct

Direct

2

2

2

2

?

?

Alwynton
Bk. 49L

Verulam
Bk. 510

Indus
s. ó17

Gothenburg
st.459
Coorong
st.22L
Coorong
st.22I
Aldinga
st. 268

Orient
s. L032

St.Leonardo

YataLa
? 1727

Alwynton
Bk. 491

Trevelyan
S.1042 Iron
Goolwa
? 7L7

Carnaquheen
s. 825

The Manay

The Darra
? 999

Yatala
? LT27

Glen Osnond

Solway
s. 946

For E.F.
Sichel1,
Ivlelbourne

J.Morrison

J.Morrison

J.Ì,{orrison

J.Morrison

J.Morrison

J.Morrison

J.lvlorrison

J.Morrison

J.À4crrison

J.ltbrrison

J.Morrison

J.Morrison

J.Ivtrorrison

J.Morrison

J.Morrison

J.Morrison

J.Morrison

J.lt4crrison

(7))ó()5()4()3()2(
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